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ABSTRACT 
Th e p rimary ob j e ctive s of t h i s  s tudy were ( 1) to app l y  
re cent l y  deve l op e d  quant i t at i ve ve get at i on an al ys i s p rocedures 
to the p rob l em of de s c ribin g the fore s t  ve ge t at i on of the 
cen tra l port i on of the Great Smok y  Moun t a i ns N a t i onal  P a rk , 
( 2) t o  group s amp l es in to fares t t ypes  b as e d  on th e import ­
an ce of a l arge numb e r  of t axa an d to comp are the res u l t s  w i th 
s t udi es  us i n g  t yp e s  de fi ned b y  re l at i ve dens i t y  or b as al are a 
of c anopy dominant s ,  ( 3) t o  as s es s  and fu rthe r de fine the 
re l at i onships of ve ge t a t i on p a t t e rn wi th e l e vat i on and w i th 
t op ogr aph i c  ch aract e ri s t i cs , (4) t o  examine p os s ib l e  re l a t i on ­
s h i p s  b e tween s oi l  charact e r i s t i cs and ve get a t i on p a t t e rn , 
an d (5) to e xamine the s ucce s s i onal  s t atus of th e fore s t  t yp e s .  
Dat a we re ana l yz e d  from 266 s amp l e  locat ions ran g i n g  
from 759 to 1585 m e l e vat ion in t h e  cen t ra l  p ort i on o f  the 
Gre at Smoky Mount ains Nat ional  Park , in the vi c i n i t y  of Mt . 
LeC on t e ,  Greenb r i e r  P innacl e ,  and Thomas Ri dge . 
The 266 s amp l e  soi l s  we re tent a t i ve l y  c l as s i fi e d  as : 
Typ i c  Dys t roch re p t s , 5 1%; L i th i c  Dys t roch rept s ,  14%; Typ i c  
Hap l umb rept s , 15%; Umb r i c  Dys t rochrep t s , 10%; L i th i c  H i s to­
s ol s , 4%; L i th i c  Umb r i c  Dys t rochrep t s , 3%; Fragmen t a l , 2%; 
an d L i th i c  Umb repts , 1%. 
S i mp l e  l i near  corre l at i ons amon g the s oi l ,  s i te and 
ve ge t a t i on ch arac t e r is t i cs w e re compute d .  Th e h i ghes t numb e r  
i v  
o f  s ignific an t ve ge tation-s o i l  co rre l ations o c curred with 
c l ay con tent o f  the A and B h oriz ons and with pHw . Mos t o f  
t h e  gene ral ve ge t at ion ch ar act eris t i c s  w e re s ignific ant l y  
c o r re l a t e d  wit h mic ro t op o gr aphic p o s it i on. 
v 
C anopy s amp l e  p l o t s  we re g roup e d  into  fore s t  typ es 
b as e d  on taxa  imp o r t ance val ue s  with the aid o f  the aggl ome r a­
t ive minimum dis p e rs ion clus t e ring p r o c e dure. The t ypes  
were:  Spruce -Ye l l ow B irch , Y e l low B ir ch - Heml o ck , Hemlock , 
Silv e rb el l - Heml ock , B e e ch , Buck eye , Sug ar Map l e , Hemlo ck­
B uckeye , B as sw oo d , North e rn Re d Oak , Re d Map l e - Sw e e t  Birch , 
Re d Map l e - No rthe rn Re d O ak , Ye l l ow-Pop l ar , Ch es tnut Oak , 
O ak - Pine , T ab l e - Mount ain Pine-Pit ch Pine an d T ab l e - Mount ain 
Pine.  Th e dis c r e t enes s o f  the  p l o t  group s  ( type s )  w as 
t e s t e d  b y  canonic al  ana l ys is . Ve g e t a t ion , s it e  and s o il 
ch aracte ris t ics o f  the 17 fo res t typ es  w e re des c ribe d. 
Re l at ive dens it ies  o f  t re e  taxa in th e c anopy , s ap l in g  
an d s e e d l in g  s t rat a  w e r e  comp a re d to j u dge the s u cce s s ional  
s t ab il it y  o f  the  t yp es . Typ e s  wh ich had no e viden ce o f  p as t  
dis turb an ce app e ar e d  to b e  re l at ive l y  s t ab l e , al though 
p e riodic rep ro duction apparent l y  had o ccurre d in s ome p l o t s .  
Ace r  rub rum , Que rcus prinus , �· rub ra and Oxydend rum arb o reum 
were  the mo s t  common t re e  taxa which h ad rep l ac e d  Ame ric an 
che s tnut.  
A "topographic s it e  g r adie n t "  w as cons t ruct e d  b as e d  on 
comb inat ions o f  pot en tial  s o l a r irr adiation c l as s e s ( b as e d  on 
vi 
as p e c t  and s l ope an gle ) and mi cro t opo graphi c s l ope p os i t i on s .  
E ach p os i t i on along th i s  gradi ent was as s i gn e d  a numb e r , 
t e rmed the "s i t e gradi ent index" (SGI ) , wh i ch in cre as e d  
t o ward me s i c  s i t es . The s amp l es o f  e ach fo res t type we re 
plo t t e d  on axe s o f  ele vat i on and SGI . A compo s i t e di agram 
was made port ray i n g  the pat t e rn o f  mos t o f  the types  on the 
SG I - elevat i on axes . Ob s e rvab le p a t t e rns were no t e d  when 
Umb rep ts , Umb ri c Dys t rochre p t s  and L i th i c  Dys t ro ch repts we re 
p l ot t e d  on the s i t e  di agram. Other ch arac t e ri s t i cs showin g 
p a t t e rns on the dia gram we re : percent clay i n  the B hori z on , 
t o t al vas cul ar t axa , p ercent shrub c over , tre e  s apling den­
s i ty , and c anopy b as al are a .  
Th e comb ine d ve ge t a t i on-s i t e s ummary c on t ai ned i n  th e 
c omp o s i t e  s i t e  di a gram s u gges ts tha t  the Mt . LeConte are a 
dep arts s i gn i fi c an t ly in de t a i l  (i f not  i n  b as i c  out l ine)  
from the mo s a i c  ch art of  Wh i tt aker . Th i s  s ug ge s t s  that 
further lo cal s tudies  are needed in the Park to further 
ve ri fy or re de fine i t s out l ine  and / o r  de t a i ls . 
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I .  I NTRODUCT I ON 
Large are as o f  fo re s t s  wh i ch have neve r  b een cut are 
ext reme l y  r are in the eas t e rn Deciduous Fores t .  The Gre at 
Smoky Mount ains N at ional P ark of e a s t e rn Tennes s e e  and wes t ­
e rn N orth Ca ro l ina encomp as s es s ome o f  thes e rare areas , 
s cat t e r e d  as i s l ands among s econdary and s e l e c t i ve ly - cut 
fo res t s . S ome o f  the l ar ges t o f  the s e  are as are  l o c at e d  
n e ar Mt . LeC ont e and o n  ridge s  to the e as t ,  i n  the cent ral 
s e cti on of the Park . 
The exis tence o f  undi s turb e d  and l i tt l e - di s t urb e d  
fo res t makes  the Smokies  an are a o f  gre at impo rt ance in the 
s tu dy o f  natural ve ge t at i on . Here , wh ere man ' s  e ffe cts h ave 
b een smal l , the interrel a t i onships among organisms and en ­
vi ronment can b e  examine d .  
Many pers ons have s tudi e d  the vari ous aspects  o f  t he 
ve ge tat i on o f  the Smok i e s . The mo s t  s i gn i fi c ant ext ens ive 
s tudi es  of  fore s t s  we re th os e o f  C ain  ( 19 3 1 , 19 3 5 , 1 9 3 7 , 
19  4 3 ,  19  4 5 )  and Wh i ttaker  ( 19  4 8 , 19  5 2  , 19 5 6  , 19 6 6 )  . I t  is  
the  intention of  th is s tudy to b o th comp l ement and s upp l e ­
ment  the s e  previ ous s tudi e s . D i f fe rent s cope , ve get a ti on 
s amp l in g  approaches  and ana lys is t e chni ques as we l l  as add i ­
t i onal envi ronment al me asurement s di f fe rent i a te thi s  s tudy 
from tho se  e arl i e r .  The s c ope of this  s tudy is w i de r  than 
thos e o f  C ain ' s  ( 19 3 7 ,  19 4 3) , in whi ch s amp l es we re primar i ly 
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from the Gre enb rier  area and s ome o f  the north s l op es o f  Mt . 
LeCont e. I t  i s  nar rowe r than Wh i t t ake r ' s  ( 19 4 8 , 19 5 6 ) , 
whi ch purporte d t o  inc lude the "wh o l e  o f  the ve getation pat ­
t e rn o f  the Gre at  Smoky Mount ains , "  and invo l ve d  s ampl es as 
much as 4 8  km away from the are a involve d he re . Th is s tudy 
i s  re s t rict e d  t o  only a l imi t e d  po rt i on o f  th e P ark and t o  
a l imi t e d  e l e va t i on range i n  orde r  t o  reduce the amoun t o f  
var i a t i on invo lve d. 
In  the s umme rs o f  19 69  and 1 9 7 0 , fo re s t  s t ands we re 
s amp l e d  in the cent ral p o r t i on of the Gre at Smoky Mount ains 
Nat i onal  Park at e l evat i ons b etween 7 59 and 1 5 8 5  m ( 2 49 0  t o  
5 2 0 0  ft) . Tre e , shrub and h e rb s t rat a were s amp l e d  and s o i l  
and s i t e  charact e ri s tics  were  me as ure d o r  det e rmined a t  e a ch 
p l o t . So i l  s ampl es we re t aken for l ab o r at o ry analys is . 
The primary ob j ec t i ve s  we re ( 1 ) t o  apply a l re ady 
deve l ope d quant i t at i ve ve ge t a t i on an alys is  procedures , whi ch 
h ave b e en app l i e d  t o  re l at ive ly s imp l e  ve ge t at i on in the 
nearby Gre at Val l ey o f  e as t e rn Tenne s s e e  ( Gri gal  and Go l d ­
s t e in ,  19 7 1 ) , t o  the p rob l em o f  de s c rib ing  t h e  ve ge t a t i on o f  
the cent ral Smok i es ; ( 2 ) t o  b as e  groups o f  s ampl e s  into fo res t  
types  on the re lat ive imp o rt ance ( as me as ure d by import ance 
value)  o f  a l arge numb e r  o f  taxa and to comp are the re s u l t s  
wi th s tudies  us ing types  de fined b y  re l ative dens i ty or  b as al 
are a o f  can opy dominants  ( C ain  19 3 7 , 19 4 3 ; Wh i t t ake r , 19 5 6 ) ; 
( 3) t o  as s e s s  and furth e r  de fine the re l a t i onships  o f  
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ve ge t a t i on pat t e rn with e l evat ion and with topographic cha r ­
acte ris t ics s uch a s  t opog raph ic s h ading and thos e characte r ­
i s t ics r e l a t e d  to potent i a l  s o l ar i rradi at ion ( Frank and 
L e e , 19 6 6 ) ; ( 4 )  t o  examine pos s ib le re l a t i ons h i ps b e tween 
s o i l  charact e ri s t ics and ve ge t at i on pat t e rn ,  wh ich except 
fo r pH ( C ain , 19 3 1 )  have no t previous ly b een examined in 
de t a i l  fo r thi s  a re a ;  and ( 5 ) to  ex amin e  the s ucce s s i onal  
s t atus o f  the fo re s t  typ es , e s peci ally  that due t o  the de a th 
o f  Ame rican ches tnut ( C as t an e a  den t a t a) , wh ich was s t udi e d  
e ar l i e r  by Woods and Shanks ( 19 59 ) . 
I I . REVIEW O F  SELECTE D L I TE RATURE 
Fores t Vege t ation Analys i s  Te chniques 
Intro duc t i on . The prob lem o f  re l at in g  p l an t  communi ty 
compos i t i on to envi ronment is nece s s ari ly re l ate d to the 
que s t i on o f  how to de s crib e or c l as s i fy commun i t i es . Few 
s ub j e ct s  in p l ant e co l o gy have s t i rred as much cont rove rsy 
as that of the  des c rip t i on and cl as s i fi c at i on o f  natural ly ­
occurring ve getation . H i s t o rical ly , a numb e r  o f  s chools  o f  
me tho do logy o f  cl as s i fi cat i on o f  ve ge t at i on have ari s en 
throughout the wo rld, e ach w i th i t s  vi go rous p roponents . I n  
an e xce l l ent comp rehens ive review o f  natural commun i ty class­
i fi cation , Wh i t t ak e r  ( 19 6 2 ) re cogni z e d  s e ven maj o r  e co lo g i ca l  
t radi t i ons . Within each o f  the s e  h e  t raced nume rous varying 
t rends of  thou gh t  and appl i cat ions . 
A comp rehens ive t re atment wr i t ten ove r  5 0  years ago by 
Du Rie t z  ( 1 9 2 1 )  t o ok 2 6 7  pages to  review the fi e ld o f  ve ge t a ­
t i on clas s i fi cat ion up unt i l  that t ime . Since then , as 
Whit t ake r ( 19 6 2 )  put it , " the  l i t e r ature o f  n atural communi­
t i e s  h as be come an almo s t  un l i mi t e d  exp ans e o f  uncounted 
thous ands o f  p ape rs , on whi ch the  unwary s cho l ar may dri ft 
interminab ly to no des tinat i on . "  A re cent work by Shimwe l l  
( 19 7 1 )  provide s a revi ew and dis cus s i on o f  c l as s i fi c at ion 
app ro aches  and des c rib e s  s e l e ct e d  me tho do l o gy .  
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Two maj o r  t rends h ave b een evi dent in appro aches t o  
the cl as s i fi c a t i on and des cript ion o f  ve get at i on. One ap ­
pro aches  ve ge t a t i on as compos e d  o f  we l l - de fined and reco g ­
ni z ab l e  uni t s  s omewh at ana l o gous t o  species  and h aving mo re 
o r  l e s s  di s t inguishab l e  b oundaries  ( Braun - Bl anque t , 19 3 2 , 
19 5 1 ) . Th i s  approach has  his t o ri cally  dominat e d  ve getat i on 
s tudi e s  in E urope , and in p ractice  includes a vari ety o f  
speci fi c methods and concept s .  The cont r as t ing  maj o r  t rend 
h as b een to  cons i de r  ve ge t a ti on as a cont inuum and not differen­
t i ab l e  into s oc i o l o gi cal  ent i t ies , except arb i t rari ly 
( Mc i ntosh ,  1 9 6 7 ) .  Thi s  t rend has b e en espec i al ly import ant 
among mode rn Ame r i can e co l o g i s ts . 
C l as s i fi cat i on approaches . C l as s i fi c a t i on app ro aches 
t o  ve ge t ation des cript i on h ave typ i cally  res ul t e d  in ab s t ract 
ve ge t a t i on c l as s es or typ es . E ach type h as cons is t ent di s ­
t in guis hing ch aract e ri s t i cs , and i s  comp os e d  o f  con crete  
uni ts whi ch are re curring ,  clos e ly s imi lar  p l ant as s emb l age s 
with c l o s e ly equiva lent envi ronments  ( Daub enmi re , 19 6 6 ) . In  
this  approach , the  re l a t i on of  envi ronment to  communi ty 
compos i t i on cons i s ts p rimari ly o f  me as uring and de s c rib ing 
envi ronment al  varia tion invo lve d wi thin al l the uni ts  o f  a 
" type "  o r  " as s oc i at i on . "  The maj or  prob l ems invo lve the 
de fin i t i on o f  the ve ge t at i on types . 
Worl d-wide , the mos t  in fluent i al s chool  o f  ve get at i on 
cl as s i fi cat i on h as b een that re fe r re d t o  as the Zuri ch - Montpe l l i e r  
o r  "Southe rn" T radi t i on (Wh i t t aker , 19 6 2 ; Shimw e l l , 19 7 1 ) . 
Al though the r e  has been cons iderab l e  vari ati on w i thin  thi s  
t r adi t i on ,  the concep t s  o f  B raun - B l anque t ( 19 3 2 , 19 5 1) h ave 
had the wi de s t  fo l l owing. 
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The maj o r  emph as i s  o f  B raun - B l anque t and h is fo l l owe rs 
is put up on fl o ri s t i c  compos i t i on .  Rathe r than cons i de ring 
on ly the dominant species , commun i t i es are th e ore t i c a l ly t o  b e  
c l as s i fi ed b y  cons i derat ion o f  the i r  ent i re s p e c i e s  compos i-
t ion . I n  p rac t i c e  the us e o f  characte r - species  and di ffe ren -
t i al s pe c i e s  i s  the primary t e chnique for de fining commun i t i e s  
(Wh i t t ake r ,  1962 ; Shimwe l l , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
Homo gen e i ty o f  e ach s tand- s amp l e  with re gard to fl o ri s -
t i c  makeup and envi ronment i s  crit i c al t o  the fie l d  technique 
o f  th i s  and the o the r clas s i ficat i on app roaches  ( B raun -
B l anque t, 19 5 1 ; B e cking , 19 5 7 ; Shimwe l l , 19 7 1 ) . 
In  other import ant cl as s i fi cat i on app roache s ,  emph as i s  
h as b e en p l aced on phys i o gnomy (Warming , 1 9 0 9 ; Raunk i ae r , 
II 1 9 3 4 ; Kuch l e r , 19 6 7 ) o r  on s t r at al s t ructure and cons t ant -
spe c i e s  ( DuRi e t z , 19 2 1 ; Caj ander , 1 9 4 9 ) . In the s e  app ro aches  
as  we l l  as  in that  o f  the Zurich - Montp e l l i er S cho ol , the  maj o r  
purpos es  have b e en the s tudy o f  p l ant commun i t i e s  p rimari ly 
fo r the s ake of cl as s i fi cat i on (Wh i t t aker , 19 6 2 ) . 
Other cl as s i fi c at ion appro aches  h ave pl ace d  a gre at e r  
emph as is  o n  t h e  hab i t at - c ommuni ty int e rre l at i ons h ip . A 
numbe r  o f  Rus s i an e co l ogi s t s  h ave arran ged ve ge t a t i on un its  
in "eco l o gi ca l  s e ri e s "  re l a t e d  t o  envi ronment al gradients  
( Ramens ky , 19 3 2 ; Sukats chew , 1 9 6 0 ) . 
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Among Ame rican e co l o g i s ts , F .  E .  C lements ( 19 2 8 , 19 3 6 )  
was the mos t  in fl uential  i n  p romul g at ing c l as s i fi c at ion 
app ro aches . He emphas i z ed s ucce s s i on and re gional ve ge t a ­
t i on un its . Th e p rinc i p al ve getat i on uni ts are formations , 
wh i ch are compos e d  o f  re gional  as s oc i at i ons , de fi ned by th e i r  
dominant species  o r  gene ra ; as s oc i a t i ons are divi de d  into 
cons o c i at i ons , ch aract e ri z e d  by s ingl e dominants , and the s e  
into  s oc i e t i e s  ch aract er i z e d  b y  s ub or dinate  speci e s . The s e  
t e rms ar e app l i ed t o  the "cl imat i c  c l i max , "  wh i ch i s  the 
ul t imat e s t ab le communi ty de termi ned by the cl imate . S e r a l  
commun i t i es a r e  b u t  s t ages  o f  deve l opment l eading ult imate ly 
to the cl imat i cal ly - de t e rmined c l i max . 
B raun ( 19 5 0 )  des crib e d  the De c i duous Fo res t  Forma t i on , 
divi ding i t  int o  fi ve maj o r  and four minor  cl imax as s o ci at i ons" 
She cons idered  the s e  as mo re or l e s s  art i fi c i a l  un its  whi ch 
are vari ab le b ut s t i l l cont ro l l ed primar i ly by c l imat e . She 
al s o  re cogni ze d vari ants of as s o ci at ions , "as s oc i a t i on s e gre­
gates , "  whi ch are due t o  shi ft ing dominance o r  impo rt ance o f  
s p e c i e s  and o ft en rel ated  t o  l o cal  envi ronmental  di ffe rences . 
Continuum appro aches .  A di s t inc t ly con t r as t ing  t rend 
in  ve ge t at i on des c ript i on de ve l oped main ly among Ame ri can 
e co lo gis t s . This  i s  us ual ly te rme d the "cont inuum concep t , " 
and i s  a deve lopment o f  the individu al i s t ic  hyp othes is mos t 
o ften at t ribut e d  to  Gl eas on ( 19 2 6 , 1 9 39 ) . 
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The ind i vi dual i s t i c  concept ho l ds that e ach p l ant 
species  res ponds to envi ronment al  factors according to i ts 
own cha r act e ri s t i cs , no two s p ec i e s  b e in g  exact ly al ike . 
Commun i t i e s , fo rme d by the overl ap o f  s p ec i e s  di s trib ut i ons , 
are es s en t i a l ly indivi dual  ph enomena whi ch may only arb i ­
t ra ri ly and arti fi c i ally  b e  grouped int o as s o ci at ions 
( Gl e as on , 1 9 2 6 ; Wh i tt ake r ,  19 56) . The cont inuum approach 
h as b e en re vi ewe d by Mc intosh  ( 19 6 7 ) . 
Gl e as on ' s  hypo thes i s  w as me t by s eve re cri t i c i sm o r  
indi ffe rence b y  mos t o f  the as s oc i at i on the o ry p roponents 
( C ain , 19 34 ; Ph i l l ips , 19 3 4 ; Wh i t t ake r , 1 9 6 2 ) , and l ay s ome ­
wh at do rman t unt i l  i t  was revived by Curt is  and h i s  as s o ci ­
ates  ( Curt i s  and Mcinto s h , 19 5 1 ; B rown and C urt i s , 19 5 2 ; 
Curti s ,  19 59 ) , who des c rib e d  ve get a t i on cont inua in th e 
ve ge tat ion o f  Wis cons i n .  An ob j e c t i ve app roach , as con ­
t ras ted  t o  the admi t t e dly s ub j e ct i ve appro ach o f  the as s o ci a ­
t i on theo ri s t s , was s t re s s e d  i n  s t and s e lect ion and me th odol ogy 
(Brown and Curt i s , 19 5 2 ) . 
A new s e t  o f  fi e l d  and an alyt ical  me thods was deve loped  
by tho s e  who fol l owed the continuum c oncept . P l o t l e s s  s amp ­
l in g  me thods we re employed , ob t aining dat a fo r b as al are as , 
frequencies  and s t em dens i t i es of  e ach t ree s p e c i e s . An 
import ance value was de rived for e ach species  in each s t and , 
compos e d  o f  the s um o f  re l a t i ve dominance ( b as a l are a) ,  
re l at i ve frequency , and re l a t i ve dens i ty . E ach re l at i ve 
va lue was the species ' pe rcentage c ontribut i on t o  the t o t al 
o f  the charact e ri s t i c value s  ( b as al are a , frequency , o r  
dens i ty)  o f  a l l  s p e c i e s  o f  the s t an d .  B a s e d  o n  rel at i ve 
imp ort ance o f  speci es , e ach s t and was as s ign e d  a continuum 
index numb e r , whi ch rep re s ent e d  i t s  pos i t i on in a ve ge t a ­
ti onal cont inuum . Th i s  cont inuum was then re l ate d , wh ere 
p os s ib l e , t o  an envi ronmenta l  gradi ent , the  pro ce dure b e in g  
re fe r re d  t o  as " o rdina t i on . "  
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The one - dimens i on al cont inuum an alys i s  o f  C urt i s ' 
earl i e r  s tudies  ( Curt i s  and Mcin tosh , 1 9 5 1 ;  B rown and Curt is , 
1 9 5 2 )  was deve l oped  further into a mul t i - dimens ional cont in ­
uum approach ( B r ay and C urt is , 1 9 5 7 )  wh i ch res u l t ed in 
o r dinat i on o f  s t ands along more than one grad i ent , e ach o f  
wh ich coul d then b e  re l at e d  t o  envi ronment al facto rs . 
The s e  s tudi es general ly invo lve d the o rdinat ion o f  
s t ands o r  ve ge t a t i on s ampl es by ve ge t at i on ch arac t e ri s t i cs , 
fo l l owe d by an at tempt to re l ate  envi ronment a l  data to  thes e 
ve ge t at ion a l  gradient s . 
Whi t t ak e r ' s  ( 19 5 6 , 1 9 6 7 )  gradi ent analys i s  appro ach e d  
the prob lem from the oppos i te di rect ion . Gradi en ts o f  envi ron­
mental  fac t o rs we re fi rs t e s t ab l i s he d ,  then ve g e t a t i on ch ar­
acte r i s t ics we re r e l a te d  t o  thes e .  I n  the Gre at Smoky Moun ­
t a ins (Wh i t t ak e r  1 9 5 2 , 1 9 5 6 ) , the S i s kiyou  Mount ains 
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(Wh i t t aker , 1 9 6 0 )  and t h e  S anta  Cat al ina Mountains (Whi t t ak e r  
and N i e ring , 19 6 5) ,  two - dimens i onal ordinat i ons o f  mois ture 
and al t itude w e re cons t ruct e d ,  then compos i t iona l gradi ents 
re l at e d  to  th em .  
Many vari at ions of  mul t i dimens i onal ordinat ion h ave 
b een us e d .  B akuz i s  and H ans en ( 19 6 5)  us e d  a me thod o f  
" s yneco l ogi c al co ordinat e s "  t o  p l o t  h ab i t at a t t ributes s uch 
as s o i l s  in two - dimens i onal gradi ents o f  synthe t i c  envi ron ­
menta l  f acto rs . L o ucks ( 19 6 2 )  de rive d  synthe t i c  "s c al ars " 
o f  moi s ture , nut ri ent s and l o c al c l imat e , and found goo d  
corre l a t i on b etwe en the s e  and gradients  i n  ve get a t i on comp o ­
s i t i on .  Simi l arly , Waring and Maj o r  ( 19 6 4 )  der i ve d  syn ­
the t i c  indi ces o f  mo i s ture , nut rient s , l i ght and t emp e rature 
to  whi ch compos i t i onal gradi ents of  species we re re l ate d .  
Be als  and Cope ( 19 6 4 ) re l at e d  the di s t ribut i ons o f  species 
t o  two - dimens i onal  p at t erns o f  s o i l  cal ci um and o rganic  
mat t e r .  
C ompu t e r - b a s e d  appro ache s .  In  re cent y e ars , rap i d 
advances in comput e r  t e chno l o gy have l ed to gre at ly - increas e d  
comput e r  us e i n  h andl ing b i ol ogical  dat a . B oth mathemat i c al 
and s t at i s t i c al app ro aches  have b e en deve l ope d by eco l o gi s ts 
to  t ak e  advant age o f  th e c apab i l i t i es o f  comput e rs fo r p e r ­
forming l arge numb e rs o f  complex  c a l cu l at ions w i t h  gre at 
spe e d .  Many t e chni que s h ave b een de ve l oped  wh i ch we re out o f  
the que s t ion with h and calculat ors . 
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C ons e quent ly , wi de s p re ad recent emphas i s  i s  pl ace d on 
"mathemat i c al e co l ogy" ( Pi e lo u ,  1 9 6 9) o r  on "s t at i s t i ca l  
p l ant e co l o gy'' ( Goodal l ,  19 7 0 ) . Comp l ex mathemat i c al t e ch ­
nique s for b oth cl as s i fi cat ion and o rdination o f  ve ge tat ion 
h ave b e en deve l oped  or adapt e d  from o ther  dis ciplines . 
Any cons i de rab l e  amount o f  data  from natural  p l an t  
commun i t ies  w i l l  us ual ly invol ve many s pe cies and can inc lude 
s eve ral di f ferent envi ronment a l  me as ure s from e ach s amp le  
l oc at i on. Such data  w ith mult ip l e  vari ates  naturally l end 
thems e l ves  to s ome type o f  mul ti vari ate  analys is , a gene ral  
t e rm fo r a numb e r  of  s t ati s t i cal t e chnique s us e d  ext ens ive ly 
in ce rt ain s ci ences , p art i cul arly psycho l o gy and s o ci o l o gy .  
Comput ational  det ai ls  fo r a numb e r  o f  the s e  t e chni que s c an b e  
found in t exts by Seal  ( 19 6 4 ) and Morri s on ( 19 6 7 ) . 
Princ i pal components analys i s  has b een one o f  the mos t 
commonly us e d  mul t i vari ate pro ce dure s fo r purp o s e s  o f  
o rdinat i on .  B as i c al ly ,  p rincipal comp onents analys i s  ( PCA) 
s e eks to re duce a comp l ex s e t  o f  dat a to a s mal l numb e r  o f  
o rtho go nal  (pe rpendicul ar) axes  wh ich wi l l  a ccount fo r mos t 
o f  the vari ation in the data. Th is  in e ffe ct produces a 
mul t i - dimens i onal  o rdinat i on with axes repres enting gradients 
o f  wh at eve r  charac t e ri s t i cs were us e d  as input d at a .  Thes e 
axes can then b e  re l at ed to  envi ronment al  me as uremen ts o r  
ob s e rvat ions . Goo dal l ( 19 5 4 )  was the fi r s t  t o  app ly PCA t o  
a p l ant ecol o gy s tudy .  H e  app l i ed t h e  techn i que t o  co ve r 
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value s o f  s p e c i e s  from 2 56 quadrat s amp les o f  Vi ct o ri an Malle e 
ve ge t at i on i n  Aus t r ali a. Orlo ci ( 1 9 6 6 )  analy z e d  dat a from 
s and dunes  an d dune s lacks in B r i t i s h  Co lumb i a  an d foun d  th at 
the fi rs t three princ i p al comp onen t s  acco unt e d  for more th an 
4 0 %  o f  the vari ance . Gre i g - Smi th , Aus t i n  and Wh i tmo re ( 19 6 7 ) 
us e d  a PCA t o  ach i e ve a th re e-dimens i onal o rdi na t i on o f  rain 
fo re s t  ve ge t at i on i n  the B ri t i s h  S o lomon I s lands . 
Aus t in and Orlo ci  ( 1 9 6 6 )  compared  PCA to  th e t e chnique 
of B r ay and C ur t is ( 19 5 7 )  , and cons i de r e d  P CA s upe r i o r  due to  
di s t o r t i ons c aus e d  by B ray an d Curt i s '  us e of  obli que axes 
and non - Eucli de an me asures o f  di s t ance . Howeve r ,  s e ve r al 
evaluat ors o f  th e PCA appro ach ( Grei g - Smi th , 1 9 6 4 ; I vimey ­
C o ok and P ro ct o r , 1 9 6 7 ;  Aus t in ,  1 9 6 8 ; Anders on , 1 9 7 1 )  h ave 
c aut ioned th at i t s  us e i s  b e s t  when the range o f  vari at ion 
amon g  s ample s i s  not  large , and that i ts us e i n  complex vege­
t a t ion o f  w i de var i ab i lity le ads t o  a s i gni fi c ant los s i n  
i n t e rp re t ab i li ty . 
Comput e r-b as ed mult i va r i a t e  t e chn i que s h ave als o b e en 
w i d e ly us e d  fo r the clas s i fi cat i on of vege t at i on. The earlie s t  
o f  the s e  t e chn i que s were s imilar t o  t e chni ques whi ch h ad b e en 
de velo p e d  in nume r i c al t axonomy ( S ok al and Sne ath , 1 9 6 3 ) . 
The s e  nume r i c al me thods fo r commun i ty clas s i fi c at ion are 
gene rally re fe rre d to as "clus t e r  an alys i s , "  and are  di s cus s e d  
b y  W i lli ams ( 19 7 1) and by P r i t chard an d Ande rs on ( 19 7 1 ) . 
Mo s t  o f  th es e c lus t e ring  t e chni que s c omp are p ai rs o f  
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s amp l e s  by use o f  a meas ure o f  s i mi l ar i ty or d i s s i mi l ari ty 
( "di s t ance") , and clus t er thos e wh i ch a re mos t s 1 mil ar  ( o r 
l e as t  di s s imi l ar) . E xamp l e s  are the p a i r-group me th od 
( Sokal and Sneath , 19 63 ) , agglome rat i ve l e as t s quare s o r  
min i mum d i s p e rs i on me thod ( Or l o c i , 19 6 7 ) , group ave rage 
c l us t e r i n g  ( Pr i t ch ard and And e rs on , 19 7 1) , fur thes t nei ghb o r  
c l us t e ri n g  ( P r i t ch ard an d Anders on , 19 7 1) , an d cent r o i d  
c l us t e r ing  ( Gowe r ,  19 6 7 ) . 
Ano the r c l us t e r ing app ro a ch wh i ch h as b e en w i dely us e d  
i s  as s o c i a t ion an alys i s  ( Wi l l i ams an d Lamb e r t , 19 59 ) . Th 1 s  
me thod attemp t s  t o  pro duce homo geneous s ub di vi s i ons o f  a 
g roup o f  ve ge t at i on s ampl es by di vi ding th em on t h e  pres ence 
o r  ab s ence o f  s p e c i e s  s howing a h i gh de gree o f  as s o c i at i ono 
Gre i g - Smi th , Aus t in an d Wh i tmore ( 19 6 7 )  and Al l en ( 19 7 1) 
us e d  as s o c i at i on-analys i s  to  group ve ge t at i on dat a i nto  
mo re h omo geneous un i t s  for s ub s equent p rinc i p al comp onent 
ana lys es , thus avo i di n g  one of the we akne s s e s of PCA . 
Ve ge t at i on - S i t e S tudi es  i n  the S outhern App al ach i ans 
Many o f  the earl i e r s tudi e s  o f  the ve ge t a t ion o f  the 
So uth ern App a l ach i ans are p r imari ly de s c ri p t ions o f  the ve ge ­
t a t i on and do n o t  re l at e  in any de t a i l  to s i te or  s oi l  
charact e ri s t i c s . I n c l ude d i n  t h i s  c a t e gory ar e s eve ral  
p ap e rs by Cain  on ve ge t at i on i n  the  Gre at Smoky Moun t ains . 
The s e  de al w i th the heath b a lds  ( Ca i n , 19 30 a) , fl ori s t i c  
a ffin i t i e s  ( Ca i n , 19 3 0 b ) , cove hardwoods ( Cain , 1 9 4 3 ) , 
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s ub alp ine fo re s t s  ( C ain , 1.9 3 5) , Raunk i ae r  l i fe-fo rms ( C ain ,  
19 4 5) , and b ryophy te un i ons ( C ain and Sh arp , 19 3 8 ) . 
C ain ( 19 3 1) re l a t e d  plant di s t ribut i on t o  s o i l  pH , 
and in an unpublished gui de t o  a nature t ra i l  in the Gre en ­
b ri e r  area ( C ain , 19 3 7 )  he  des c r i b e d  e i ght  fore s t typ es an d 
i nc l ude d s ome di s cuss i ons  o f  the i r  s i te ch arac t e r i s t i cs , 
p r i mar i ly t o p o g r aph i c  pos i t i on ,  s o i l  de pth , and elevat ion. 
Rus s e ll ( 19 53)  conc luded that b e e ch gap s  o f  the cent ral 
Smok i e s  pe rs i s t e d  due to  the ab i l i ty o f  b eech ( Fagus gran d i ­
fo li a) t o  w i ths t and t h e  s evere w i n d  and i c e  s t o rms wh i ch 
funne l th rou gh the g ap s .  Th e s o i ls o f  the b e e ch gaps w e re 
l e s s  a c i d  than tho s e  o f  the adj acent s p ruce-fi r fores ts , b ut 
i t  was not  cle ar wh ether th i s  was a res ult o r  a caus e o f  th e 
ve get at i on di f fe rence. 
In h i s  ext ens i ve analys i s  of the ve ge t at i on of the 
Smok i e s , Wh i t t ake r ( 19 4 8 , 19 56 ) p e r fo rme d a gradi ent an a lys i s  
i n  wh i ch h e  p l o t t e d  re l a t i ve dens i t i es o f  indi vidual s p e c i e s  
on axe s o f  ele va t i on and a mo i s ture "c omplex - gr adi ent" b as e d  
pr imari ly o n  t op o g r aph i c  p o s i t ion. He al s o  l o cated  15 
ve ge t at i on type s  ( 13 o f  them fores t ve ge t at i on) on the s ame 
"mo s a i c  ch art . "  No s o i l s dat a we re t aken . 
Crandal l ( 19 58) de s c r i b e d  a t ot al o f  13 s i te - typ es 
b as e d  on ground ve ge t at i on w i th i n  fi ve fo res t typ e s  o f  t h e  
s p ruce - fi r  fo re s t s  o f  t h e  Smok i e s . S h e  loo s e ly relate d 
the s e  s i t e-typ e s  t o  topo graph i c  pos i t i on , as p e c t , an d i n  s ome 
cas e s , s o i l  mo i s ture l eve l  and b e dro ck type . 
Woods and Sh anks ( 19 59 )  found th at tree s p e c i e s 
as s o ci ate d  w i th de ad Ame ri can ch es tnut ( C a s tan e a  dentata) 
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in the Smok i es varied w i th e l evation , aspect and s l ope 
s teepne s s . Que rcus c o c c i n e a  o ccur re d  p r imari ly on s outhe rn 
as pe cts , wh ereas  H al e s i a  c a ro l ina , L i ri o dendron tul i p i fe ra , 
Tsuga canadens i s , C ornus fl o r i da ,  an d F agus grandi fo l i a  w e re 
p r imar i l y  on n o rth - fac ing s l ope s .  
A vi rgin hemlo ck ( Ts usa canadens i s )  fo re s t  at 4 4 0 0  ft 
e l e vation i n  s outhwe s te rn No rth C ar o l ina was comp o s e d  o f  tw o 
typ es  accord i n g  to Oosting and B i l l ings  ( 19 3 9 ) , b as e d  on 
s h rub and unde rs to ry di ffe rences . A type cha racte ri z e d  by  
domin ance of Rh ododendron maximum in the s hrub l aye r oc curre d 
i n  c oves and a l on g  s tre ams . The inte rs tr e am l ow r i d ge s ites 
were char acte ri z e d by th e shrub dominance of P olycod ium 
( Va c c i n i um) s tamineum ( L. ) .  So i l  di fferences b e tween th e 
two type s  we re inte rp rete d as due to th e e ffe cts of th e d i f­
fe rent ve getati on , and cons i s ted p r i ma r i ly o f  i nc r e as ed 
o r gan i c  matte r i n  the Rh o doden dron type . 
V i r gin heml o ck s tands i n  the Joy ce Ki l me r  Memo ri al 
Fo re s t  o f  the mountains of w e s te rn No rth C aro l in a  w e re 
s tud i e d  by Oos ting an d B ou rdeau ( 19 55) . Tw o s e gre gates 
were r e c o gn i z e d  on th e b as i s  of d i f fe rences in th e s h rub 
s trata. The s e  were a Rho dodendron typ e , ch ar acte ri z e d by 
dominance of the s hrub Rhododendron maxi mum , and an herb type  
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wh i ch lacke d Rho dodendron but h ad nume rous h e rb a ce ous under­
s to ry s p e c i e s . Although de t a i led s o i l  dat a we re ob t a ined , 
no c ons i s t ent s oi l  d i f fe r ences were found b e tween the two 
typ e s . Hab i t at d i f fe rences w e re re lat e d  only t o  t opo graphy , 
the Rho do dend ron typ e b e ing  found on flats , along s t re ams 
and on low er s lop e s . The herb typ e o ccurre d h i ghe r on th e 
s lopes . C omp a r i n g  the Kilme r s e gre gat es  w i th th o s e  found 
e a rli er t o  the s outhe as t in Raven el's Woo ds ( Oo s t i n g  and B i ll­
i n gs , 1 9 3 9 ) , they conclude d that a t ot al o f  four s e gre gat e s  
were repres ente d .  Di ffe rences b e tween t h e  s e gregat e s  o f  t h e  
two are as w e re at t ribut ed t o  t h e  h i gher p re cip i t at i on and 
lowe r t e mp e r atures at Ravene l's woo ds , wh i ch was at gener ally 
h i gh e r  elevat ions . 
I n  th e gor ges o f  Fall C reek Falls S t ate  P a rk at the 
we s t e rn s i de o f  the Cumb e rland Plat eau o f  Tennes s e e , C ap lenor 
( 1 9 6 5) di s t i n gui s h e d  s i x fo res t commun i ty typ e s . The s e  we re 
mi xed me s ophyt i c , hemlo ck , hemlo ck -ye llow b i rch ,  hemlo ck­
b as swood , oak - h i ck ory , and che s tnut o ak .  He de s c rib ed  di f­
fe renc es in s o i ls and topo graphic pos i t i on among the typ e s ,  
I n  Thomp s on Gor ge i n  t h e  s outh e rn Blue Ri d ge ( 7 9 3  m 
e le vat i on) o f  No rth Caro lina , Mowb r ay and Oo s t ing  ( 1 9 6 8 ) 
di s t in gui s h e d  four maj or p lant commun i t i e s  b as e d  on c an opy 
dominance . The s e  were:  ( 1 )  a mi xed b ot tomland commun i ty , 
o ccur ring on the flat , mo i s t b ot t omland , and domi n at e d  by 
L i ri oden dron tulip i fera , B e tula lenta an d Magnoli a fras e ri ; 
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( 2 )  an upl and o ak commun i ty , dominat e d  by Que rcus b oreal i s  
and�· p rinus , and o c cur ring mainly on the no rth s l ope ; and 
( 4 ) o ak - pine and p ine-oak commun i t i e s  o f  Que r cus coccine a 
and Pinus ri gi da pre dominat ing on the s outh s l op e . 
Th ey found the d i s t ribut i ons o f  indi vi dual  s p e c i e s  
s t rongly re l at e d  t o  as pect  and s l op e  pos i t ion. Que rcus p r inus 
w as a s i gn i fi c ant c omponent of s t ands on no rth s lopes , b ut 
was i n frequent on the s outh s l ope . �· b o re al i s  was res t r i c t e d  
to  no rth - facing s l opes , w i t h  maximum i mp o r t ance values on 
the l owe r mi d - s l ope pos i t i ons . L i ri odendron t�l ip i fera , 
B e t u l a  l ent a ,  Magnol i a  fras e ri , and H al e s i a  caro l ina were 
res t ri ct e d  pr ima ri ly t o  the b o t tom and l ower no rth - fa cing 
slope . Pinus rigi da was the mos t xe rophy t i c  s p e c i e s  of the 
gorge , b e ing res t r i cte d to the top o f  the no rth s l ope and the 
uppe r  hal f of  the s outh s l ope . 
On the north s l opes  o f  Bluff  Mount ain , No rth C ar o l in a , 
Whi gham ( 1 9 6 9 )  re cogni z ed three  canopy as s o c i a t i ons whi ch he  
re l at e d  to  e l e v at i on and aspect  changes . H e  cons i dered  thes e 
c l e arly d i s cre t e , repe at ab le ve getat ion units tha t  we re p art 
o f  a ve ge t at i on al cont inuum which vari e d  w i th as pect  and 
w i th e l e vat i on .  
A numb e r  o f  ve ge t a t i on s tudi e s  have b e en rep o rt e d  from 
go rges o f  the s outhern B l ue Ri dge es carpment , l o cate d  in the 
b o rde r are a  o f  No rth C aro l ina , South Caro l ina , and Georgia  
( Coope r , 1 9 6 3 ;  Rodgers , 1 9 6 5 ;  Ro dge rs and Shak e , 1 9 6 5 ;  
Mowb ray ,  1 9 6 6 ;  Racine , 1 9 6 6 ; DuMond , 1 9 6 9 ) . The s e  go rges 
range in e l e vation from ab out 6 70 to mo re than 1 0 6 0  m and 
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are cha ract e riz ed by high annual p re cipit ation , gene rally 
e xce e ding 2 0 0  em ( Cooper  and Hardin , 1 9 70 ) . The s tudie s 
re l at e d  fo res t communities p rimarily to  topographic pos ition , 
mos t  no t me asuring or des c ribing s oil va riab l es.  
The ve ge t ation p at t e rns o f  thes e go rges fe l l  gene r a l ly 
into  eight communities ;  ( 1 ) shrub thickets  dominate d  by Alnus 
s e rru l at a ,  res t ricted  to rive r and creek b anks ; ( 2 ) the 
forme rly c l e are d fl oodp l ains o f  the l arge r  s t re ams , oc cupied 
by a he t e ro geneous mixture o f  c l e arly succe s s ional specie s , 
p rimarily Pinus virginiana ,  �· s t rob us , Liquidamb ar s tyr acu flua� 
Lirio dendron tulipi fera , Acer rub rum , Be tula l ent a ,  and Ts uga 
c anadensis ; ( 3) "mixe d  mes ophytic" fo res ts  o f  coves , compo s e d  
o f  a varyin g mixture of mes ophytic s p e cie s ; ( 4 )  a s l ope s e g ­
re gate  o f  mixed  me s ophytic fo re s t s , occupyin g l ower s l op es 
and having a gre at e r  varie ty o f  c anopy specie s than the c ove 
fo res t s ; ( 5 ) che s tnut oak fores ts , occurrin g on open e as t  and 
north - facing s lope s  at l ow e l e vations and on a l l  s l opes near  
9 0 0  m;  ( 6 )  mixe d  o ak-hickory fore s t s  with Que rcus alb a and 
C a rya  s p . as common co - dominan ts with o ther  oaks , occurring 
on the d rier , open s outh - and wes t - facing s l op es  at lower 
e l evations ; ( 7 ) pine - oak fo re s ts compos e d  o f  mixture s o f  
Pinus rigida ,  �· virginiana ,  � · e chin at a , Que rcus coccine a  
and�· prinus , and occupyin g le s s  xe ric ridge s , s outh - facin g  
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s l op e s  and hi gh e r  e l evat i on knobs ; and ( 8 ) p ine fo res ts 
whe re hardwo o ds have l es s  than one - th i rd dominance , occupy ­
ing the dri es t ri dge s b e l ow 8 54 m e l e va t i on . 
S afl ey ( 1 9 7 0 )  des c rib e d  2 2  fo res t typ es on the wat e r ­
s h e d  o f  the B i g  S outh Fo rk o f  the Cumb e rl and Rive r .  The 
type s  were dominat ed p rimarily by Que rcus alb a , except on 
s h al l ow s o i l s  where  pines had es tab l i shed  and in p rotected  
coves where T s uga c anadens i s  was p reva l ent . He d i s t inguished  
among types on  the  b as i s of  aspect , s lope  pos i t i on ,  s o i l  
depth , an d p r oximi ty t o  s t re ams . 
Re l at i on o f  Tree  Growth t o  S i t e  and So i l  Ch arac t e ri s t i cs 
A numb e r  of s tudie s  have b een conduc ted  t o  det e rmine 
the quanti t at i ve re l at i onship b e tween me as urab l e  s i te  and 
s o i l  charact e ri s t i cs and tree  growth (usual ly me as ure d  as 
he i ght  or s i t e  index) . Mos t  s uch s tudi e s  have us e d  regre s s i on 
as the s t at i s t i c al tool  fo r p re di cting  thes e re l at ionships . 
I n  Thomps on Go rge , No rth Caro l in a  ( Mowb ray and Oo s t ing ,  
1 9 6 8 ) , line ar re gre s s ion an alys is  indi c at e d  that the mos t 
important  envi ronment al  fac t o rs a ffe ct ing growth and imp o rt -
ance val ue s  o f  L i ri o dendron tul ipi fe r a  we re t h e  rat i o  o f  c l ay 
t o  s and in the B hori zon , p ercent s and  and pe rcent c l ay in the 
B h o ri z on ,  s o i l  moi s ture at  1 2  inches , and vapo r pres sure 
de fi c i t . Curvi l ine ar equat i ons o f  the c l ay t o  s and  rat i o  
res ul t e d  in R2 values  gre at e r  th an 0 . 9 for mos t  s p e c i e s  and 
b e s t  fi t the p at t e rns o f  b o th growth and imp o r t ance values 
of al l species  t e s ted . They conc luded that the c l ay to  
s and rat i o  was no t a s ingle  facto r ,  but  an  integra t e d  
expre s s i on o f  many facto rs h aving e ffe ct  through s oi l  
moi s ture avai l ab i l i ty and s o i l  ae rat i on .  They concluded 
that the envi ronment al factors influencing the  s lope of  
the  species  popul at i on curves were  s o i l  mo is ture avai l a ­
b i l i ty , s oi l  ae rat i on and the c l imat i c  facto rs in fluencing  
the  rate  o f  water  loss  from p l ant s . 
Doo l i t t l e  ( 19 57 )  s tudi e d  the in fluenc e o f  s o i l  and 
s i t e  fact ors on the growth o f  s c ar l e t  o ak and b lack oak on 
the B ent Creek Expe rimental  Fo res t near Ashevi l l e , North 
Caro l in a .  He found that accurate e s t imat es o f  the s i te  
index of  thes e two species  coul d be  predi ct e d  from the 
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depth o f  the A ho ri z on i n  inches , s l ope pos i t i on exp res s ed 
as pe rcent o f  to t al di s t ance from the  b ottom o f  the s l ope t o  
the ri dge , and s and content o f  the A hori z on .  
Smal l ey ( 19 6 1) rep o rt ed on the growth o f  five -ye a r - o l d  
yel l ow - popl ar ( Li ri o dendron tul ipi fe ra) wh ich h ad b een pl ant e d  
near the s outh ern end o f  the Cumb e r l and Pl at e au i n  Alab ama . 
H e  found the re l at i on o f  yel low-pop l ar h e i ght  to  t opo gr aph i c  
pos i t ion t o  b e  very pronounced . The five -ye ar he i ghts range d 
from an ave rage  o f  18. 2 ft in the b o t toms to  11 . 8 ft on the 
uppe r no rth s lopes and 6 . 3  ft on the upper  s outh s l opes . I n  
a fo l l ow - up s tudy ( Smal ley , 19 6 4 ) , h e  a t t empt e d  t o  determine 
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the unde rlying c aus es  o f  the hei gh t  di f fe rences th rough dat a 
re l at in g  t o  the s o i l  mois ture re gime o f  the s i t e s . Phys i ca l  
p rope r t i e s  o f  t h e  s o i l o n  the s t udy s i tes  and t h e  ri dges 
ab o ve them we re not cons i s t ently re lated  to  topo graphi c 
pos i t i on . He  conclude d th at avai l ab i l ity o f  s oi l  mois ture 
w as s t rongly a ffe cted  by t opography-rel ated factors s uch as  
s ub s u r face moi s t ur e  recha rge rath e r  th an by phys i c al prop e r ­
t i es o f  the s o i l . 
On the P i e dmont o f  s outhern Vi rgini a ,  No rth Caro l in a  
and S outh C aro l in a ,  Del l a -B i anca and Ols on ( 1 9 6 1 ) found that 
good es t imates  o f  s i te qual i ty o f  wh i t e , s carl e t  and b l ack 
o aks and ye l l ow -p op l a r  we re d i ffi cul t to ob t ain . They 
as crib e d  this  d i ffi cul ty t o  the gently r o l l ing  t op o graphy o f  
the P i e dmont , whi ch had only s l ight chan ges in rel i e f  o ve r  
l ong  dis tance s . Th is  resul t e d  i n  w e ak corre l a t i ons b etwe en 
growth of the s tudy species  and s i t e  ch ar act e ri s t i cs . How ­
eve r , ye l low - pop l a r  s i t e  index was re l at e d  t o  s l ope pos i t i on 
and to  the o rgan i c  matt e r  content and thi cknes s o f  the A1 
ho ri z on . 
Smal l ey ( 1 9 6 7 ) found whi te o ak t ree he i ght in no rthern 
Alab ama as s oc i a t e d  s t rongly w i th s lope po s i t i on (pe rcent 
dis t ance  from ridge to  s t ream) and t o  t o t al s l ope l ength p l us 
di s t ance  from p l o t  cen t e r  to  ridge . Mixe d  re d o ak ( b l ack , 
no rthe rn re d ,  s c arlet  and s outhe rn re d) t ree  he i ghts  we re 
corre l at e d  mos t s t rongly wi th s lope pos i t ion and aspe ct . I n  
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the pres ence o f  the s e  va riab les  and tree  age , the addit ions 
of s o i l  fact ors d i d  no t s i gni fi can t ly improve the regre s s i on 
equat i ons . Smal l ey conc lud e d  th at the e ffe ct o f  t opo graph i c  
vari ab les  was indi re ct , through i ts in fluence o n  s o i l mo i s ­
ture and s t ructure , nut r i en ts and mi cro c l i mate . S o i l th i ck ­
nes s var i ab l e s d i d  not affe ct the hei ght o f  the o aks s tudi e d .  
Ike  and Huppuch ( 19 6 8 ) s tudi e d  s o i l  and s i te fac t ors 
affe c t in g  gro th o f  ten t re e  s p e c i e s  in the B l ue Ri dge Moun ­
ta ins o f  Geo r gi a .  They concl uded that t opog raphi c features 
w e re mo re clo s e ly related  to s i te qual i ty than we re phys i c al 
or chemi cal s o i l  p rope rt i e s . The mos t  rel i ab l e  ch aract e r i s ­
t i cs in s i t e  qual i ty p redi ct i on were tho s e  whi ch in fluence 
l ocal  c l imat e  and mo i s ture s upp ly . The s e  were e le vat i on , 
pos i t i on on s lope ( exp res s e d  as pe rcent o f  t ot al dis tance 
from ridge to s t re am) , aspect , and s lope s te epne s s . 
S ome other  weak e r  b ut di s ce rnib l e  re l at i ons hips were 
no t e d .  S i t e  qua l i ty o f  ye l l ow - popl ar , wh i te p ine , and sh o rt ­
l e a f  p in e  was re l at ed t o  s o i l  s e ri es , A hori z on th i cknes s  
was corre l ated  w i th he i ght  o f  yel l ow -popl ar , whi te oak , 
s c arlet o ak ,  b l ack o ak ,  and short l e af p ine. S o i l  fe rti l i ty 
was a we ak but fai rly c ons i s tent indi c at o r  o f  s i te qual i ty. 
The s i t e s  wi th h i gher  growth usual ly h ad h i gher  leve ls o f  
exch ange ab l e  calcium and magnes ium in the ir  s ur face hori z ons 
than di d the l ower growth s i tes . Conc entrati ons ab ove 30 t o  
4 0  ppm in  the � or  A2 hori z ons gene rally indicated  a good  
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s i t e , whe re as l eve l s  b e l ow 2 0  ppm us ual ly indi cat e d  an i n ­
fe rt i le s o i l .  They conclude d that inh e rent s oi l  fe rt i l i ty 
d i d  make a d i ffe rence w i th respect  to  s i t e  qua l i ty and tree  
growth , but  that  they l a cked an adequate  me as ure of  s o i l  
fe rt i l i ty which could b e  us e d  as a r e l 1 ab l e  p re di c t o r  o f  
s i t e  ind e x .  
I n  s tudi e s  o f  s o i l-s i t e  factors re l at e d  to  s i t e  qual ­
i ty o f  whi te and b l ack oaks 1n s outhern I ndi an a , H annah 
( 1 9 6 8 ) found  that the dep th o f  the s ur fa ce s o i l  w as the 
mo s t  i mp o rt ant envi ronment al factor meas ure d .  Dec re as ing 
s tone content o f  the B 2 and incre as e d  dis t ance from the ri dge 
were corre l at e d  wi th inc re as e d  s i te qual i ty .  Although s i t e  
index o f  wh i t e  o ak was h i gher  o n  north - facing s l opes , aspect  
was  n o t  rel at e d  to  b l ack o ak s i te  qual i ty .  
I n  wes t e rn Tenne s s ee , Hebb ( 1 9 6 2 )  found th at top o­
graph i c  pos i t ion  was the vari ab l e  mos t  cons i s tently corre l at e d  
w i th s i t e  i n dex  o f  individual  t rees . I t  was the mos t i mp ortant 
factor  fo r swe e t gum and ye l l ow -pop l ar. He  foun d  ve ry l ow 
co rre l at i on o f  growth of  whi t e and s outh e rn red  o ak w1th any 
comb in at i on o f  s i te  vari ab l es . 
I n  no rthern Mi s s i s s ipp i  and wes t e rn Tenne s s e e , 
McC l urk in  ( 19 6 3 ) found that s lope pos i t i on was s i gni fi c an t ly 
corre l at e d  w i th he i ght grow th o f  wh i t e  o ak , wi th hei ght in­
cre as ing on mi ddle and l ower s l opes . S imi l arly , Gai s er ( 1 951 ) 
found that s i te index o f  wh i te o ak in s outhe as t e rn Oh i o  w as 
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h i gh e r  o n  lowe r ,  north - facing s l op es . H e  al s o  found that A 
hori z on th i ckne s s  was pos i t i ve ly re l at e d  t o  wh i te oak s i t e  
i ndex . 
Seve ral s tudies  have repo r t e d  s igni fi c ant s i t e  index 
variat i ons ac ros s parent mat e ri al typ es . Yawney (19 6 4) 
repo rt e d  th at o ak s i te  index in Wes t  Vi r gini a was h i gher on 
s o i l s  from l i mes tone than on s o i l s  from s hale  and s ands tone . 
Asp en in  Minnes o t a  grew fas t e r  on cal care ous than on non ­
c al cereous dri ft ( St o e cke l e r , 1 9 6 0 ) . I n  Ont ari o ,  Chros ci e ­
w i c z  ( 1 9 6 3 ) found  h i gher  j ack pine s i te i ndexes on gl aci al 
dri ft whi ch had a h i gh concentrat i on o f  b as i c  minerals . 
S t udying  ponde ro s a p ine in the B l ack Hi l l s , Myers  and Van 
Deus en ( 1 9 6 0 )  reported  that s o i ls de rive d from l imes tone 
h ad h i ghe r s i te indexes than s oi ls derive d  from crys tall ine 
ro cks . 
The imp o rt ance o f  c l i mat e o th e r  than mi c ro c l i mate has  
b e en s h own by a numb e r  o f  s tudies . L at i t ude was s i gni fi ­
c an t ly corre l at e d  with the s i te index o f  short l e a f  pine 
( C oi l e  and Shumach e r , 1 9 5 3 ) and th at o f  Dougl as - fi r  (Cho ate , 
1 9 6 1 ) , p re s umab ly due t o  more favor ab l e  t empe rature condi ­
t i ons and pos s ibly  highe r s o i l  mo i s t ure leve l s  due to h i gh e r  
pre c ip i t at i on . Zinke ( 1 9 5 9 )  report e d  that t h e  s i te index o f  
Dougl as - fi r  and p onde ros a  pine was r e l ated t o  ave rage annual 
p re c ip i t at i on in no rthwes t e rn Cali fo rni a .  When H i l l , et al . ,  
( 1 9 4 8 ) comp are d s imi lar s o i ls in  adj acent count i es o f  
Was hington , they reporte d  that a l though b o th rece ive d 
abundant  p re c ip i t a t i on , the s i tes w i th s omewhat gre at e r  
rain fal l h ad a Dougl as -fi r s i t e  index ab out 3 0  ft h i gher  
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than tho s e  in the o ther are a .  Carm e an ( 1 9 5 4 ) al s o  repo rte d 
that Douglas - fi r  s i te index incre as e d  w i th incre as e d  p re ­
cip i t at i on in s o uthwe s t e rn W ash ington . S t o ecke l e r  ( 1 9 6 0 )  
conc l ud e d  th at aspen i n  the Turtle  Mount a ins o f  North 
Dakot a grew mo re s l owly than in no rthern Minne s o t a  b e c aus e 
of  s ub s t ant i a l ly l es s  precip i t at i on .  Cho a t e  ( 19 6 1 )  and 
S t e inb renner  ( 19 6 5 ) both found that e levation influenced  s i t e  
index , p re s umab ly  through i t s  in fluence on temp e rature and 
precipi t at ion . Jack pine s i t e  index in Ont ario  di ffe rs from 
one c l imat i c  re gion to ano the r ( Ch ro s c i ewi cz , 1 9 6 3) . 
B e c aus e o f  the i r  economic  import ance , s outh ern p ines  
h ave b e en s tudi e d  extens ive ly in the i r  re l at i onships to  s i t e  
fac t o rs . C o i l e  ( 1 9 4 8 )  found that the th i ckness  o f  the A 
hori z on ,  rat io o f  s i l t - p l us - c l ay t o  moi s ture equivalent o f  the 
B h or i z on ,  and imb ib i t i on al wa ter value o f  the B hori z on we re 
variab l es r e l ate d t o  s i te index of l ob l o l ly and sho rt l e a f  
p ine o n  the No rth Carol ina  P i edmont . H e  s t a t e d  th a t  the 
imb ib i t i onal water  value was fai r ly cha racteris t i c  o f  the 
conven t i onal s o i l  s e ries  as mappe d and was b e t te r  co rre l ated  
w i th s it e  index than the rat i o  of  s i l t - p l us - cl ay to  moi s ture 
equivalent . Al though he al s o  tes t e d  t opograph i c  pos i t ion and 
to t al depth t o  C h ori z on ,  they were not  s i gni fi c antly c o r ­
re l at e d  with s it e  inde x .  He conc l ude d that s i t e  index o f  t h e  
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speci es  i n  his  s tudy a r e a  coul d b e  e s t imat e d  from t h e  thi ck ­
nes s o f  the A hori z on and the imb i b i t ional w at e r  val ue o f  
the B ho ri z on .  
I n  the Vi r gini a P i edmont , Ko rmanik  ( 1 9 6 6 )  found th at 
the s i t e  inde x o f  P inus echinata was re lated  t o  t e xt ure and 
thi ckne s s  o f  the B 2 hori z on , gene ral ly b e ing hi gher  on thin 
B z ' s  with c l ay l oam t extures . Pinus vi rgini an a  s i t e  index 
w as di re ct ly re lat e d  to the t exture o f  the A2 , whe re as P .  
t ae da s i te index vari e d  w i th thickn e s s  and cl ay cont ent o f  
the B 2 hori z on ( h i ghes t on th i ck l o ams ) and s oi l  drainage 
c l as s . C o i l e  and S chumache r  ( 19 5 3 )  found that s i te index o f  
P .  t ae da an d P .  e ch in at a  de cre as e d  with incre as ing  c l ay 
content o f  the s o lum in  the P i edmont  in the Caro l inas , 
Geo rgia  and A l ab ama . Zahne r  ( 19 5 8 )  found that I· t aeda s i te 
index incre as e d  w i th c l ay content t o  3 5 %  in z on al s oi l s . 
I n  a s tudy o f  1 1 3  l ob lo l ly p i ne and s l ash p ine 
p l ant at i ons the Al ab ama P i e dmont , Go ggans (1 9 5 1 )  included  
only t re e  age  and depth of  the  A hori z on in  h i s  final re gres ­
s i on equat ion p re di ct ing  t ree  he i ght , al though text ure and 
mo i s ture equivalent o f  the A hori z on ,  xyl ene equi va l ent  o f  
the A and B ho r i z ons , and mo i s ture equivalent o f  the B 
ho ri z on were t e s t e d .  He d i d  not  s t at e  the co rre l at i on 
coe ffi c i en t  o r  R2 ob t ained . No  topo graph i c  var i ab les  were 
tes t e d .  In  t h e  s ame are a ,  Li vin gs t on ( 1 9 7 2 )  found that  3 9  
y e ar o l d  plant e d  P .  t ae da ave raged 1 9  f t  t al le r  o n  f l a t s  th an 
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on h i l l tops on the s ame s o i l  s e ri e s . 
Nash ( 1 9 6 3 )  s tudi e d  the re l at i onship o f  s o i l  and 
s i t e  fact o rs t o  short l e a f  pine s i t e  index in s outhe rn 
Mi s s our i . He  as s umed that s o i l  mo i s ture was the l imi t ing 
fac t o r  in the growth of  sho rt l e af p ine , and s tudi e d  fact o rs 
wh i ch pre s umab ly affected  i t . Us ing emp i ri c al ly- d e r i ve d  
rat ings o f  two topo graph i c  ( t opographic  locat i on and s lope 
pos i t i on) and three s o i l  ( t exture , s t one content and con ­
s is tence)  charact e ri s t ics , he found gre at vari at ion in 
mul t ip l e co rre l at i on coe ffi c i ents amon g  a re as havin g di f ­
fe rent ge o l ogic  h i s t or i es.  Topo graph i c  l o cat ion , s l ope 
pos i t i on and texture o f  the B hori z on we re s i gn i fi c ant in 
al l three geo graph i c  are as ; s t one content in one , and c on ­
s i s t ence o f  the B hori z on in two . I n  a l l  three are as , 
es t i mat ing s i te index by the two t opograph i c  fac t o rs res u l t e d  
i n  a l owe r co rre l at i on coe ffi c i ent than that o f  the three  
s o i l  factors . 
L oc at i on 
I I I . THE STUDY AREA 
The c res t o f  the Gre at Smoky Mount ains fo rms the 
T enne s s e e -North Caro l ina  b o rde r b e tw een 35° 2 9 ' and 35 ° 4 7 '  N 
l at i t ude , 8 3 ° 05 '  and 8 3 ° 55 '  W l ongi tude. The Nat i on al P ark 
comp ri s e s 2 2 7 , 0 76 ha ( 50 8 , 0 0 0  acre s )  i n  B l oun t , Sevi e r  and 
Cocke Count i es , T ennes s e e , and Swain and Haywood C ounti es , 
No rth C aro l in a .  Gat l inb ur g ,  Tenne s s e e , and B rys on C i ty and 
Cheroke e ,  No rth C arol ina , are sma l l  c i t i es lo c at e d  at the 
P a rk b oundar i e s , 
Thi s  inve s t i gat i on was l imi t e d  to  that are a o f  the 
P ark drained by the E as t  and Wes t P rongs o f  the L i t t l e  P i geon 
Rive r i n  Sevi e r  County , Tenne s s ee , and the Thomas Ri dge are a 
i n  Sw ain County , North Caro l ina , compris i ng a t o t al are a o f  
approxima t e ly 2 6 , 0 0 0  ha  ( 6 4 , 0 0 0  acre s ) , Th i s  are a includes 
Mt . LeCont e , Mt . Kephart , Mt . Mingus , Thomas Ri dge , Shot 
B e e ch Ri dge , B e e t re e  Ri dge , the north e as t  s l op es of Suga r ­
l and Mountain , the s outh s lopes o f  Gre enb ri e r P inn ac l e , Green ­
b r i e r  Cove , and the wes t s l op es o f  Mt . Chapman and Mt . 
Guyot ( F i gure 1 ) . 
The are a i s  mappe d  on the Mt . LeCont e , Gat l inburg , 
Mt . Guyot ,  and C l ingman ' s  Dome 7 . 5  minut e quadrang les  o f  the 
U. S .  Geo l o g i c al Survey . 
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C l imat e 
Cons i de rab l e c l i mat i c  vari at i on ex is t s  w i thin the 
Smok i e s , due p rimarily to e ffe cts  re l at e d  to e levat i onal 
chan ge . Us ing  Tho rnthwai te ' s  ( 1 9 4 8 )  cl as s i fi c at i on ,  Shanks 
( 1 954 a) placed  s t at ions at 4 45 m ( 1 4 6 0  ft ) , 1 158 m ( 3 80 0 
ft ) , and 152 4 m (50 00  ft ) e le vat i on in th e humi d mes o the rmal , 
p e rhumi d me s o th e rmal , and pe rhumi d mes o the rma l categori e s , 
res p e c t i ve ly ,  wh i l e  at: 1 9 2 0  m ( 6 30 0  ft ) s t at i on was mo re 
humi d th an the pe rhumi d mi c rothe rmal c at e go ry .  
Weathe r patte rns re s u lt in  precip i t at i on maxima in  
the  l at e  wint e r - e ar ly s pring and in July - Augu s t ,  The winter  
p rimary maximum results  from dep re s s i ons moving from no rth ­
wes t e rn North Ame rica  into  Texas , p i cking  up mo is ture from 
the Gul f  o f  Mexic o , then mo ving  northe as tward and depos i t 1ng  
the  a ccumul at e d  mo i s ture ( T rewartha , 1 9 6 6 ; D i cks on , 1 9 6 0 ) . 
The mi ds umme r s e condary p re ci p i t a t i on max1mum re s ults  from 
s howe rs and thunde rs t o rms generated by the inte ract i on o f  
mi d t roposph e ri c t roughs and ri dges l oc at e d  ove r Fl orida  wi th 
a mi d - cont inen t p r e s s ure ridge ( Di cks on , 1 9 6 0 ) . I ntens e 
rain fal l  ( de fine d  as mo re th an 1 inch in  one hour or  more 
th an 3 inche s in 24 hours ) is mos t common during  June , July 
and Augus t .  Frequency o f  intens e rain fal l incre as es wi th 
incre a s e d  e l evat i on ( B o guck i , 1 9 7 2 ) . A prec ip i t at ion  minimum 
gene ral ly o c curs in Septemb e r  or Octob e r  ( S t e phens , 1 9 6 9 )  e 
Weathe r data from four s t at ions w ith in  the s tudy are a  
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showed that p re c ip i t at ion increas e d  w i th e l evat i on , wi th 
annual ave rage s o f  14  7 em ( 5 7 , 8 i nches ) , 1 7 7  em ( 6 9 . 5 i nches ) ,  
2 0 0  em ( 78. 8 i nch es ) , 2 2 6  em ( 8 9. 0 inche s )  and 2 3 1  em ( 9 0 . 9  
i n ches )  at  e levat i ons o f  4 4 5  m ,  7 6 2 m ,  1 1 5 8  m ,  1 5 2 4  m and 
1 9 2 0  m ,  res p e c t i ve ly ( Sh anks , 1 9 5 4 a) . The annual me an 
numb e r  o f  days w i th snowfal l incre as e d  from 6 . 7 5 at the 
4 4 5  m e l evat i on to 2 5. 9  at  the 1 9 2 0  m e l evat i on , wh i l e  the 
vap o r  p res s ure defi cit  decreas e d  ( S t ephens , 1 9 6 9 ) . 
As e l evat i on incre as ed ,  t emp erature s de cre as e d  a t  a 
curvi l in e ar rate. As e l evat i on increas e d , the laps e rate 
dec reas e d. The ove ral l ave rage l ap s e  r at e  w as 2 . 2 3 � F / 1 0 0 0  
ft ( 0. 4 1 ° C / 1 0 0  m) ( Shanks , 1 9 5 4 a) , but th is  vari e d  with 
s e as on ,  b e i n g  l owe s t  ( 1 . 2 8 ° F/ 10 0 0  ft)  i n  Decemb e r  and h i ghes t 
( 3 . 86 ° F/ 10 0 0  ft ) i n  July . Feb ruary was the c o l de s t  month 
and July was the hotte s t  month at a l l  e le vat i ons , w i th 
monthly mean ranges be ing 4 0 . 0 °  - 7 1 . 7 � F ( 4 . 4 c - 2 2 . 0 � C ) 
at 4 4 5  m and 2 8 . 7 ° - 5 6 . 3 ° F  ( - 1 . 8 °  - 1 3 . 5 � C) at the 1 9 2 0  m 
e l evat i on .  Me an maxima range d from 5 3 . 0 °  - 8 6 . 5  ° F  ( 1 1 .  7 c  -
4 8. 0 ° C) at 4 4 5  m and from 3 7 . 7 ° - 65 . 2 c F  ( 3 . 2 " - 1 8 . 4 :. CJ at 
1 9 2 0  m with me an minima b e in g  2 7 . 7 °  - 6 0 . 5 ° F  ( - 2 . 4 ° - 1 6 . 8 ° C ) 
and 2 2. 2 ° - 5 1. 2 ° F  ( - 5. 4 ° - 1 0 . 7 ° C) for the s ame e l evat i ons  
( Ste phens , 1 9 6 9 ) . 
The ave rage l en gth o f  growing s e as on ( b as e d  on o ccur ­
rence  o f  0 ° C ) var i e d  from 1 4 4  days at the 1 5 2 4  m e l evat ion  to  
1 S 6  days at  4 4 5  m ( S t eph ens , 1 9 6 9 ) .  
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Phys i o graphy 
The Smokies  are a p art o f  the Unaka Mount ains o f  the 
B l ue Ri dge P ro vinc e ( F enneman , 1 9 3 8 ) . They l i e to the 
no rthwe s t  and p aral l e l  to the main divi de o f  the s outhe rn 
B l ue Ri dge Mount ains , and are b o rdered  on the no rthwe s t  
by the Ri dge and Val ley P rovince . The val l ey s o f  the B i g  
P i ge on and L i t t l e  Tenn es s ee Ri vers t e rminat e the Gre at 
Smokies  on the e a s t  and we s t  and s eparate them fr om other  
ran ges  of  the App al achi an h 1 gh l ands . The s e  two rive rs and 
the i r  tribut aries  drai n a l l  o f  the Smoki es , then b o th u l t i · 
mat ely fl ow i nto  the T ennes s ee River ( the P i ge on fi rs t j o 1ns 
the French Broad  Rive r) . 
The main ri dge o f  the Smok i e s , o r i ented  gene ral ly 
n o rth e as t  to s outhwe s t , w inds fo r approximately 1 1 3 km c � o 
mi l e s )  within the P ark , connec tin g a s e ri es o f  hi gh peaks , 
w i th l arge ridges  radi ating  t o  each s i de .  The Smokies  include 
2 1 . 4  km ( 1 3 , 3 mi l e s )  o f  ridges ab ove 1 8 3 0 m ( 60 0 0  ft) e l eva ­
t i on ,  incl uding  2 4  peaks ( Rams eur , 1 9 6 0 ) . The h i ghe s t  o f  
the s e  are C l ingman ' s  Dome ( 2 0 2 4  m) , Mt . Guyo t ( 2 0 1 8  m) , and 
Mt . LeConte ( 2 0 1 0  m) . The main ridge o f  the Smoki es from 
Mt . Guy ot to Mt . C o l l ins , along w ith Mt . LeC onte  and 1 ts con ­
n e ct ing ri d ge w i th Mt . K eph art fall  w i thin  the s tudy are a . 
Val l eys in the central po rt ion o f  the P a rk range t o  as l ow as 
4 1 8  m e l evation  al ong the L i t t l e  P i geon Rive r. 
S ince a period  o f  mount ain b ui l d ing  in the l ate  
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P al eo z o i c ,  the Smok i e s  have b een continuous ly e r o de d  (King , 
e t  al . ,  19 6 8 ) , the i r  form b e c oming phys i o graph i cal ly s ub ­
due d  ( Fenneman , 1 9 3 8 ) . The pe aks are general ly rounde d ,  and 
b are cl i ffs a re rare . Howeve r ,  s t eep s l opes  make up mo s t  o f  
the s ur face are a  w ith l e s s  than 1 0 %  h aving l es s  than 10  
de gre e s  s l ope ( Me s s age from the Pres i dent , 1 9 0 2 ) . The 
s lopes s urrounding Mt. LeConte  are among the mos t rugge d 
and s te ep in the Park .  The s ummi t o f  Mt . LeConte  ri s e s more 
than 1 6 0 0  m ab o ve val l eys l es s  than 8 km away . The ave rage 
s lope  grad i ent  from the t op o f  Mt . LeConte  to the Roaring 
Fo rk Val l ey is  3 5 % , and that of the s outh s lope of Gre enb ri e r  
P innac le  i s  4 0 % . Some o f  the b ro ad va l l ey b o t t oms are 
fl at tened  by al l uvi al - co l l uvi al  fan depos i ts o f  s h al low t o  
gre a t  depth ( B o guck i , e t  al . ,  19 7 3 ) . 
Ge o l ogy 
Mos t  o f  the Gre at Smok i es and surr ounding  foo thi l l s 
are underlain  by late  Precamb r i an rocks wh i ch make up the 
Ocoee  S e r i e s . Thes e are comp l exly fo l de d ,  me t amo rphos e d  
s e diment ary rocks  wh i ch are re s i s t ant  t o  e ros i on and fai rly 
uni fo rm in the i r  re act i on to  i t .  Th ree fo rmati ons i n  the 
s tudy are a ,  the An akees t a ,  Thunderhead  S ands t one , and E l kmon� 
S ands t one are p art  o f  the Great  Smoky Group , whe re as a fourth 
fo rmation , the Roaring Fo rk S ands tone , is part o f  the s l i gh t ly 
o l de r  Snowb i r d  Group , al l o f  the Oco e e  S e r i e s  (King , 1 9 6 4 ) .  
The Thunde rhead S an ds t one and Anakees t a  Format i ons unde r l i e  
mos t  o f  the s tu dy a re a ,  whi l e  the E lkmont S ands t one and 
Roaring  Fo rk S ands t one occur a l on g  the no rthwes t e rn edge , 
chi e fly in Gre enb ri e r  and Ro aring Fork Val l eys . 
Rocks o f  the An akees t a  Format i on unde rl i e  mo s t  of  
th e h i gher  e l e va t i ons in the  s tudy are a , inc l uding  mos t o f  
the s t at e  l ine ri dge and Mt . LeCont e . Dark s i l ty and 
argi l l aceous ro cks me t amorphos e d  t o  s l at e , phyl l i t e  or  
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s ch i s t  are  p re dominant , fo rming  s te ep s l opes  and sharp p e aks 
s uch as the Ch imneys . Smal l amounts  o f  free carb o n  and i ron 
s u l fi des  p roduce dark and rus ty we athered  sur faces . Although 
d ark fine - gr ained rocks are the mo s t  common comp onents o f  
the Anake e s t a  Fo rmat i on , s ands tone l ay e rs l ike  tho s e  of  the 
underlying Thunde rhe ad S ands t one are common ly int e rb e dde d 
w i th them , and the two fo rmati ons int ertongue extens ively 
(King , e t  a l . , 1 9 6 8 ) . 
B o th the Thunde rhe a d  S ands t one and the o l de r  unde r ­
lying E lkmont S ands tone are s omb e r  gray , th i ck b e dde d ,  and 
compos e d  princip al ly of  quart z and p o t as s i c  f e l ds p a r  grains , 
with s ome p l agi o c l a s e  fe l dspar  and s c at t e re d  p eb b l e s  o f  
l i gh t  c o l ore d gran i t e  and quart z i t e . Conspi cuous ly b lue 
t inte d quar t z  grains are ch aract e ris t i c  o f  the Thunde rhead  
S ands tone , although s uch grains are  pres ent in less  abundance  
in the  unde rlyin g  E l kmont S ands tone . S ands tone conglome rate 
w i th pebb les  3 - 1 2  mm i s  common in the Thunde rhead Sands t one , 
comp ared  to the fine grains o f  the E l kmont S an ds tone , whi ch 
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are rare ly l ar ge r  than s and  s i z e  ( Kin g , e t  al . ,  1 9 6 8 )  c 
The Ro a ring Fo rk S ands t one is compos e d  o f  dark fine ­
grained s ands t one in b e ds 2 - 2 0  m thick , al t e rnating  with 
ne a rly  e qual thicknes s es o f  mos t ly phyl litic s i l ty and 
argil l aceous ro cks (Kin g ,  � al . , 1 9 6 8 ) . 
A low angle  thrus t faul t ,  the Greenb rie r faul t , lies 
a l on g  the cont act b e tween the Gre at  Smoky Group and the 
unde r lying Snowbird Group . Two mino r faults , the Oconaluft e e  
and the Mingus faul t s , o ccur in the s tudy are a ,  p rimarily 
within the Thunderh e ad S ands t one and An ak e es t a  Fo rmations . 
No gl acie rs re ache d  the Smokies  during th e P l eis t ocene , 
b ut the re may have b een a timb e r line ab ove 150 0 m e l evation 
( King and S t upka , 1 950 ) .  Mos t  of the s t re am val leys in the 
cent ral  Smokie s have man t l e s  of b oul d e rs and al l uvia l ­
co l l uvia l  mat e rial  which range from a few centime t e rs to 
five me t ers o r  mo re in diamet e r. Mos t  of this material , 
p articul arly the l arge b oul de rs , p rob ab ly w as l o os ened  by 
fros t action during the p e riod when the uppe r e l evations 
were l e s s  fo res te d  than pres ent ly , although mas s ive deb ris 
s lides h ave occur re d during the l as t  century ( B o gucki , 19 7 0 ) e 
Soils  
On ly ve ry limit e d  det ailed  in formation has b e en repo rte d  
on s oils  in the c ent ral Smokies  (Hubb ard , e t  al . ,  1 956 , 
Mc Ginnis , 1 958 ; Ritchie , 1 9 6 2 ; McC ra cken , e t  a l. , 1 9 6 2 ; 
Wo l fe , 1 9 6 7 ) . Gene ralizations pre s en ting an ove r al l  picture o f  
s o i l s  in  the s tudy are a are p res ente d here . Mo re de t ai l ed 
des c ript ions b as e d  on dat a o f  th i s  s tudy are  p re s ented  in 
lat e r  s ect i ons . 
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C o l luvi al and res i dual s o i ls cove r almo s t  al l o f  the 
are a .  Ve ry na rrowly res t ri c t ed are as o f  a l l uvium oc cur a l ong  
s ome of  the  s t re ams . Much of  the col luvium oc curs as ro cks  
and b oul de rs , p art i cularly in  s ma l l  narr ow coves  and ravines . 
I n  many such coves , the groun d  s ur face i s  t o t al ly cove re d by 
rock and fragments o f  varying s i z e s . A bur i e d  s oi l  exi s ts in 
mos t o f  the s e  ins t ances , and t re e  roots are ab l e  to  ext end 
th rough the ove rlying rock l ayer  t o  the bur i e d  fines b e l ow 
(M .  E .  Springe r ,  Pers onal  Communi cat ion) , Hi gher  mo i s ture 
cond i t i ons due to t opograph i c  pos i t i on ,  alon g  w i th an avai l ­
ab l e ,  though bur i e d , deep s oi l  enh ance  the deve l opment o f  
h i gh -b i omas s s t ands of mes i c  t rees  (Wh i t t ake r ,  1 9 6 6 ) . 
Co l luvi a l  rock al s o  occurs frequent ly on gentl e  l ower  s l ope 
p os i ti ons and on gent l e  s lopes immedi ate ly b e l ow ve ry s teep 
s l opes . Mos t  ri dges  and mi ddl e  t o  uppe r  s lopes are man t l e d  
with res i dual s oi ls wh i ch are usual ly deeper than 50 em , 
b ei n g  shal l ow on narrow ri dges and ve ry s teep s l opes . 
I n  the e l evat ion range o f  th i s  s tudy , mu l l  humus typ e s  
a re mos t  c ommon , a s  dec i duous hardwoods are the mo s t  pre ­
dominan t  t re e  cove r .  Mo re l ay ers occur unde r p ine , heml o ck 
and s p ruce - dominat e d  s t ands , but are usual ly les s than 7 em 
th ick . Mc Ginn i s  ( 1 958)  found unincorpo rated organ i c  l ay ers 
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ave raging 2 3 , 3 7 0  kg/ha unde r Pinus Eungens s t an ds , 15 , 0 0 0  
kg/ha unde r Ts uga canadens i s -h ardwood s t ands , and 7 8 50 k g/ha 
under  mixe d  hardwo o ds.  Organ i c  hori z ons we re mo s t  common ly 
2 - 6 em thi ck , but occ as i on al ly exceeded 12 em , H i s to s o l s , 
and s o i l s  w i th h i s t i c  A ho r i z ons , cons i s t ing  o f  l i t t e r  and 
humus d i re c t ly o ve r  de compos ing  rub b l e  o ccurred at hi gher  
e le vati ons under  fo res t s  and heaths on  s t eep s lopes and 
ridge t ops. 
Incep t i s ol s  p re dominate in th e s tudy are a ,  Ul t i s o l s  
o ccur ra re ly and only b e l ow 10 0 0  m e le va t i on . Spo do s o ls o ccur 
o cc as ional ly a t  e levat i ons ab ove 18 0 0  m ( Oos t ing  and B i l l ings , 
1 9 51 ; Mc Cr acken , e t  al. , 19 6 2 ; Wo l fe , 1 9 6 7 ) , b ut few o ccur i n  
t h e  e le vat i on r an ge s tudi e d  he re. We ak hori z on de ve lopment i s  
typ i c al , and argi l l i c  hori z ons are ve ry r are , us ual ly o ccur ­
ging b e l ow 10 0 0  m e levat i on .  Wol fe ( 19 6 7 ) found that Umb ri c  
Dys t rochrep t s  we re mos t  common at hi ghe r e l evat ion . H e  noted  
that s ome of  the s oi l s  h ad b een p l aced in  the P o r t e rs -Ashe 
s oi l  as s oc i at i on , and he cons idered  mos t  of  the s o i l s he 
s tudi e d  to be l ike  tho s e  o f  the Ashe s e ries  except for the 
abs ence of gne i s s i c bedrock . Hubb ard , e t  al. , ( 19 56 )  p laced  
mos t  of  the mountain s l ope s o i ls in  the Rams ey s e r i e s , wh i l e  
des i gn at ing s ome o f  the l ower  s l op e  s o i l s as b e ing o f  the 
Je ffe r s on s e ri es.  Typi c  Dys t ro ch repts  ( So ls B runs Aci des ) are 
mos t  c ommon in the el eva t i on r ange s tudi e d ,  a l though Umb ric  
Dys t ro ch rept s  and Haplumb repts  are als o common. L o amy -
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ske l e t al partic l e - s i z e  c l as s es o ccur commonly o n  s i tes  
whe re c o l l uv i a l  ro ck i s  ab und ant . 
. 
Soi l pH i s  aci d t o  s t rongly aci d .  Cain  ( 19 31) found  
that pH  gene rally dec re as e d  w i th e l evat ion , and var i e d  w i th 
ve ge t at i on typ e . Values as l ow as 2 . 9  o c curred under h i gh 
e l evat i on s p ruce - fi r  s t ands . I n  the are a o f  thi s  s tudy , he 
reported  pH values from 3 . 8 to 6 . 8  under  fore s t  s tands . 
F l o r a  
As a re s ul t  o f  the i r  gre a t  age and dive rs i ty o f  hab i ­
t at s , the Smo k i e s  s upport a ve ry r i ch fl ora . Ho ffman ( 19 6 4 , 
1 9 6 6 a) l is ts 1 2 6  fami l i e s  o f  vas cul ar p l ants , 53 1 gene ra , and 
a t o t al o f  1 450 species , va ri e t i e s  and hyb rids wh i ch occur  
in the  Park . O f  the s e  1 2 6  fami l i e s , 3 8  are  repres ented  by 
on ly one spe cies  (Hoffman , 1 9 6 6b ) . 
At l e as t 1 9 75 s p e c i e s  o f  fun gi (Hes l er , 1 9 6 2 ) , 3 2  fe rns , 
3 30 mos s es  and l iverwo rts , 2 30 l ichens and 1 3 1 n a t i ve tree  
spec i e s  o ccur w i thin the  a re a  ( King and S tupk a ,  1950 ) . The 
Smo k i e s  are wide ly no t e d  fo r the s i z e  re ached  by many o f  the 
nat ive t rees . Ex amp l e s  are a L i ri odendron t ul ipi fe r a  w i th a 
c i rcumfe rence o f  7 3 2  em , a Ts uga c an adens is  o f  6 0 2  em and an 
Aes culus o c t andra of 465 em (King and S tupka , 1 950) . 
Cain ( 1 9 45) cl as s i fi e d  1 1 4 2  fl owe ring p l ant  t axa o ccur -
ring i n  the Smoki e s  according to  the i r  l i fe form a s  de fined by 
Raunki ae r  ( 1 9 34 ) . He found hemi c ryp t ophytes  the predominant  
l i fe form ,  cons t i tuting  5 2 %  of  the  t axa , 1 9 . 5% we re phane r o -
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phytes , 15 . 5% were cryp tophy t e s , 1 1 , 5% were the rophyt es , and 
1 . 7 % were ch amaephytes . When 1 1 3  t axa o c curring in  ' 'c ove 
hardwoo d" commun i t i es were examin e d  s eparate ly , ph ane rophytes  
and cryptophyt es  cons t i tu t e d  much h i gher  percent ages than 
when al l ve get at i on types  we re cons i dered . Phane rophytes  
' 
comp ri s e d  3 6 . 3 % ,  c rypt ophyt e s  25 , 8 % , hemi cryp tophy t es 3 0 , 1 % ,  
chanaephyt es  4 . 4 % , and the rophy tes 3 , 4 % .  
I n  a s tudy o f  the fl or i s t i c  affin i t i es o f  p l ants o f  
the Great Smoki es , Cain ( 1 9 30b )  c l as s i fi ed 2 4 8  woo dy taxa as 
int raneous (ne ar the cen t e r  o f  the i r  range )  or ext rane ous 
(ne ar the l imi t o f  the i r  ran ge ) . He cons i d e re d  6 9 %  ( 1 7 2  
s pe ci e s )  int raneous and 3 1 %  ( 7 6 spec i es )  ext raneous . Th i r ty 
s p e c i e s  ( 1 2 % )  a re endemi c t o  th e Unaka range in e a s tern Ten ­
nes s ee and wes tern North Caro l ina . The h i gh endemi s m  was 
a t tribut e d  t o  the extreme age of the l and s ur face , Of the 
ext raneous s p ec i e s , 64 ( 25 . 6 %  o f  the t o ta l )  s p e c i e s  are 
northe rn in the i r  di s t ribut i on , including 1 7  nat i ve to  
s outheas te rn C anada and 9 wh i ch a re Canadi an t r ans continent al  
i n  di s t ribu t i on. 
Vege t at ion 
-
The comp l e x  topography and w i de ran ge o f  e l evat i ons  
p ro vi d e  hab i t ats  whi ch s upport a r i ch var i e ty of  fo res t 
ve ge t at i on , and l imited areas o f  non - fo res ted ve ge t at i on as 
we l l . L arge areas o f  b o th vi rgin and s e condary ve ge tat ion adds 
to the dive rs i ty o f  exis ting  ve ge t at i on types . B raun ( 1 950 ) 
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p l aced  the Smokies  i n  the Oak - Ches tnut Fo re s t  Re gi on o f  the 
E as te rn De c i duous Fores t Fo rmation . Dec i duous fores ts  are 
inde e d  the mos t p rominent p l ant c ove r o f  the Smok i es , but  
thes e  a re fo re s t s  of  gre at dive rs i ty ,  The  h i gh e l evat i ons 
in the northe as t e rn h a l f  o f  the Smoki es are domi nat ed by 
coni ferous fo res ts s i mi l ar t o  thos e o f  s outhe as t e rn Canada , 
T re e l e s s  areas d ominated  by gras s es and/or  s e dge s o r  dominated  
by e r i c aceous h eath are al s o  a part of  the ve ge tat i on ( C amp , 
1 9 3 1 ; Wel ls , 1 9 3 7 ; C ain , 19 30 a) . 
Mes i c  fo res ts o f  l ow to  mi ddle  e l evation coves  and 
l owe r s l opes  h ave b een mos t  frequent ly t e rmed c ove h ardwoo ds 
( C ain , 1 9 3 7 , 1 9 4 3 ;  Wh i t t ake r , 1 9 5 6 ; Shanks , 19 5 4b ) . Co l l e c ­
t ive ly , Cain ( 19 43 )  c ons i de re d  the cove hardwood fo res ts  o f  
the s outhe rn Appal a chi ans a fac i a t i on o f  the map l e - b e e ch ­
heml o ck - b i rch as s o c i at i on o f  the e as t e rn deci duous fo re s t  
fo rmat ion . B raun ( 1 9 5 0 )  re fe rre d t o  them as typ i c al mixe d  
mes ophy t i c  commun i t i es and p os t - cl 1max rep re s en t a t i ves o f  
the mix e d  mes ophy t i c  as s oc i ation she  des c r1bed  as p redomi nant 
in the Cumb e rl and  Mount ains . Whi t t ake r ( 19 5 6 )  found the c ove 
hardwoods le s s  d i ve rs e i n  compos i t i on and mo re mes i c  in hab i ­
t at th an the mixed mes ophy t 1 c  fore s ts o f  the Cumb e r l ands . He  
not e d  that B raun ' s  ( 1 9 5 0 ) s ampl e s  o f  the mix e d  me s ophy t i c  
fore s t s  frequent ly include d open s l opes . 
The cove h ardwoo ds comp l ex ( C ain , 1 9 4 3 )  h as b e en 
typ i fi e d  as mixtures o f  a numbe r  o f  mes i c  taxa , mo s t  not ab ly 
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Tsuga c anadens is , Aes culus o c t andr a ,  Til i a  h e t e rophy l l a , 
H al es ia c aro lin a ,  Ace r  s ac ch arum , B et ul a a l l aghenians is , and 
Fagus grandifo lia o Varying mi xtures o f  tho s e  and s eve r al 
o ther  t axa dominat e  cove r and she l t e red  s l opes  up to  ab out 
1 4 5 0  m e l evation ( Shanks , 1 9 5 4b ; Whitt ake r ,  1 9 5 6 ) . 
Whit tak e r  ( 19 5 6 )  s t ated  that the mos t extensive 
fo re s t s  o f  the middl e  and l owe r e l evation s lopes were the 
che s tnut oak - ches tnut fo re s t s , dominat e d  by Que rcus prinus 
and Cas t ane a den t at a .  The canopy - s i z e ches tnut a re now 
de ad , and the s e  fo re s t s  cont ain a mixture o f  the o ld ches tnut 
o ak and a numb e r  o f  other t axa which have rep l ac e d  ches tnut " 
The ne ar - extinction o f  Cas t anea  denta t a  by the ches tnut 
b light ( Endothia parasitic a) c aus e d  dras tic change s in l ar ge 
areas o f  e as t e rn No rth Ame rica .  I n  the Smokies , Woods and 
Shanks ( 1 9 5 9 ) found that th e mos t  ab undant s p e cies repl acing 
che s tnut we re Que rcus p rinus , �· rub r a , and Ace r  rub rum . 
Whit t ak e r  ( 1 9 5 6 )  reco gniz e d  a numb e r  o f  other  fo re s t 
types  as occurring on s ub - mesic to  xe ric sites  o f  middl e and 
l ow e l e vations . Th es e incl ude re d o ak - pignut hicko ry , 
che s tnut o ak - che s tnut he ath , Virginia pine , pitch pine heath 
and t ab le - mount ain pine he ath . He named two h i gh e l evation 
( 1 2 0 0  m to  1 8 0 0  m) o ak typ es , red o ak - ches tnut and whit e  o ak ­
che s tnut . C ain ' s  ( 19 3 7 )  types fo r the s ame s i tes  were l e s s  
s p e ci fic , and h e  re fe rred t o  them a s  an o ak - pine comp l ex . 
Northe as t o f  Doub l e  Sp rings Gap mo s t  o f  th e ri dges and 
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hi gh e l evat i on s lope s  in the Smok i es are dominated  by mixture s 
o f  P i c e a  rub ens ( re d s p ruce )  and Ab i e s  fras e r i  ( Fras e r  fir) . 
C randal l ( 19 5 8 ) , b as e d on d i ffe rences in the shrub and herb 
l ayers , di ffe ren t i ated e i ght s i te  types  w i thin  th e s p ruc e-fi r 
fo res t s . Whi t t ak e r  rec o gn i z e d  five s ub types among  s pruce 
fo re s t s , and four among the fi r fo res ts , In  the cent r al and 
n o rthe rn s ec t i ons o f  the Park , P i ce a  rub ens b e c omes import ant 
on s lopes and ridge s  at  ab out 1 4 5 0 m e l eva t ion .  The s e  fo rm 
mixtures wi th Ab i e s  fr as e ri  t o  ab out 1 8 9 0  m e levat i on , wh ere 
A .  fr as eri  b e comes p redominant . 
B raun ( 1 9 5 0 ) and Sh anks ( 1 9 54b )  di s t in gui shed  a 
northe rn h ar dwoods type in  coves and mes i c  s i tes  at e leva ­
t i ons above 1 4 5 0  m .  The  important dominants n ame d were 
Fagus grandi fol i a ,  Betul a al l e ghani ens i s , Aes culus oct andra , 
and Ac e r  s a cch arum . Rus s e l l ( 1 9 5 3 )  des c rib e d  the b e ech gaps 
wh i ch o c cur as i s l ands in the spruce-fi r at e levat i on ab ove 
1 5 0 0  m .  Thes e occur mos t ly o n  the s outh-facing s l opes  o f  l o cal  
dips  in  ri d ges , and are  dominat e d  by s mal l , p oo rly fo rme d 
F a gus grandi fo l i a , with B e t u l a  al l e ghani ens i s  and Aes culus 
o ct andra commonly as s o c i a t e d .  
Two non - fore s �  ve ge t a t i on types  o c cur  a t  h i gh e l e va ­
t i ons i n  the Smok i e s . The h eath b a l ds are on many o f  th e 
s t eep , ro cky ri dges and s l opes . Some mixture o f  K almi a  l at i ­
fol i a , Rho dodendron max imum , �· c a t ab i ens e ,  o r  �· minus w i th 
vari ous other shrub s  fo rm gene rally t re e l es s  th i ckets  on many 
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o f  thes e  exp o s e d  s i t es ab ove 1 3 0 0  m e l e vat ion ( Cai n ,  1 9 30 a ;  
Wh i t t ake r ,  1 9 5 6 ) . The shrub c anopy o f  the s e  " s l i cks " may 
vary from one t o  four me ters and are us ual ly almo s t  impene -
t rab l e .  
Gras s b al ds occur in  the s outhwe s te rn hal f o f  the P ark 
on s eve ral expos e d  b ro ad ri dges . Thes e are us ua l ly open 
meadows dominated by Danthoni a  comp res s a  (moun tain o at gras s )  
and / o r  b y  Carex spp . ( Camp , 19 3 1 ; W e l ls , 1 9 3 7 ; Ma rk , 19 5 8 ) . 
� one o f  thes e gras s b alds  oc cur in the are a o f  t h i s  s tudy) . 
Hi s to ry o f  Land Us e 
The fi rs t  human res i dents o f  the Gre at Smoky Mount ains 
were the Ove rb i l l  t ribes  of  the Cheroke e Indi ans . They l i ved  
in  s emipermanent vi l l ages on alluvi a l  b ottoms of  the l a rge r 
s t re ams of  t he foo thi l ls . They pract i ced primi t i ve agri cul ­
ture on the s e  b o t t oml ands , but pene t ra t e d  th e h i gh e r  mount ains 
\ 
only on o cc as ional hun t ing  forays (Kin g ,  1 9 6 4 ) . e , ·� c <, 
Whi t e  s e t t l ers arr ive d in eas t Tennes s e e  during the 
Revo lut i onary W ar , s e t t l ing  in  the l arge App al achi an Va l l ey .  
The mountains we re s e t t l e d  s oon th ere a fter . Wear  C ove was 
s et t le d  in 1 79 5  and Whi te O ak F l at s  ( l ater  Gat l inburg) s oon 
aft e r  that ( King , 1 9 6 4 ) . Mo s t  o f  the  e a rly moun t ain s e t t l e rs 
were o f  Scotch o r  S cotch - I ri s h  ance s t ry .  Many b l oody encoun t e rs 
o ccurred b e tween the whi tes and I ndi ans during  the  period  the 
s e t t le rs we re oc cupying and c_I_��-!-�n g  the 1 and fo rme rly c l aimed 
by the Cheroke es ( Frome , 1 9 6 6 ) . Mos t o f  the Ch e rokees were 
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force ful ly remove d t o  Ok l ahoma i n  1 8 3 8 on the in famous " t r ai l 
o f  tears "  ( Kephart , 19 36 ) . 
The whi t e  s e t t le rs occupied  the l arge val l eys and 
farmed them , but many i s ol ated  commun i t i e s , fa rms teads and 
c ab ins were es tab l i s hed in val l eys and l i t t l e  coves b ack in 
the mount ains . E xcept for c l e aring l and for farming , t i mb e r  
w as cut b y  mount aineers only for cab i n  l o gs , c ab inet wood 
and other valuab le lumb e r ;  mos t  of  the fores t remained re l a ­
t i ve ly undi s turb e d  ( King , 1 9 6 4 ) . I t  w as not unt il  s eve ral 
dec ades afte r the Civi l  War that the rugge d moun t ainous are as 
were even appro ached by  c omme rci al  l ogge rs . 
Logging i n  the Gre at Smokies  pas s e d  through two dis ­
t inct ph as es . The fi rs t o ccurred from 1 8 8 0 t o  1 9 0 0  and w as 
cha racteri z e d  by  p eripheral  lo gging , o r  s e lective  cut t i n g  i n  
areas mos t e as i ly re ached b y  the l o gge rs ( L amb e rt , 1 9 6 0 ) . 
The fi rs t t i mb e r  t rees s ought we re b l ack che rry ( Prunus 
s e ro t ina) , b l ack w alnut ( Jugl ans n igra)  and ash ( Fraxinus 
spp . ) ,  but ye l l ow -pop l ar ( L i ri odendron tul ipi fe ra) a l s o  b e ­
c ame important . Th is  type o f  l ogging  depended heav i ly on 
oxen and s t re am t ransport at i on . 
The fi rs t ph as e  o f  l o gging res ul t e d  in s t ripping mos t  
o f  the l owe r creeks o f  the i r  cho i ce p op l ar and the upper 
reaches  of the mo re acces s ib le b l ack w alnut , che r ry and ash . 
Thi s type o f  ope rat ion did  l i t t l e  to  de s troy the character o f  
the mountain fo res t s . F i res  were rare and n o  l arge areas  
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ab ove the s t r e ams we re comp l et e ly denuded o f  t i mb e r  ( L amb e rt , 
1 9 6 0 )  . 
The s econd ph as e b e g an ab out 1 9 0 0  w 1 th a flurry o f  
t imb er l and purchas es by l a rge l umb e r  comp an i es , An 1 8 - mi le 
l on g  rai l ro ad was b ui l t  from a s awmi l l  in  Towns end ,  Ten ­
nes s ee to the e as t  p rong o f  the L 1 t t le Ri ve r .  Maximum 
ut i l i z ation o f  t imb er  in the Smo k i e s  oc curred during  the 
F i r s t  Wo rl d War . Nearly 2 0 0  mi l e s  o f  rai l r oads we re in us e 
in the gene ral are a ,  C��b l e 1 eggin g , p owered by s t e am en ­
gines , w as us e d  in  s ome are as ( L amb e r t , 1 9 6 0 ) . 
Mos t o f  the are a  (on  the Tennes s ee s i de)  o f  this  s tudy 
w as an except ion t o  the wi des p re ad inte grated lo gging  opera­
t i ons . No  r ai l ro ad was  bui l t  and lo ggers cont inue d to use 
t eams to  b ring  l ogs to port ab l e  mi l l s  and to  h aul l umb e r  t o  
the sh ipping po int a t  Sevi e rvi l l e ( L amb e rt , 1 9 6 0 ) " Mos t o f  
the l and a t  the h i ghe r e levat i ons 1 n  the s tudy are a was owned 
by Champ i on Fiber  Comp any , They had ceas ed mo s t  o f  the i r  
l o g ging  b y  1 9 3 0 , finding i t  ch eaper  to import wo od from C anada 
than to  bui l d  the nece s s ary rai lroads to  continue lo gging in  
the  Smok i es ( Frome , 1 9 6 6 ) , 
A b i l l  p rovi din g  fo r the es t ab l i s hment o f  the Great  
Smoky Mount ains N at ion al  P ark w as p as s ed on  January 2 5 ,  19 2 5 , 
b ut l and purchas es  we re not  comp l e t e d  for almos t 1 5  years , 
The Park was o f fi c i al ly ded 1 cated  in 1 9 40 " 
I V .  METHODS 
Co l le ct ion o f  F i e l d  Dat a 
Spe c i fic  a re as for s amp l ing we re s e le cted on top e -
graph i c  maps . The ch i e f  cons 1 de rat i on in  choo s ing a s ampl e  
are a from the maps was t o  ob ta1n a di s t ribut i on o f  p l ot s  
amon g al l e l e vati ons , as pect s , and t opo graphy typ es . The 
exact l oc at i on o f  e ach p l o t  center was dete rmined s ub j e c -
t ively i n  the fi e l d .  Re l at 1 ve homo gene i ty ( de t e rmined 
vi s ua l ly)  o f  t op o graphy and c anopy ve getation we re the 
c r i t e ri a  us ed  in s e le c t ing a s ampl e  s t and . Two hundred e i gh ty -
three p l o t s  we re s amp l e d  during the summe rs o f  1 9 6 9  and 1 9 7 0 ; 
they ranged in e l evat ion from 6 9 5  t o  2 0 3 8  m ( 2 2 6 0  t o  6 4 9 0  ft) 
ab ove me an s ea leve l . Later  ana lys es  were concent rated on 
the 2 6 6  s amp les  t aken b e tween 7 5 9  and 1 5 8 5 m ( 2 4 9 0  to 5 2 0 0  
ft ) . 
Ve ge t a t i on dat a .  E ach s t and w as s amp led  us ing  concen ­
t ric  c i rcul ar p l ots  o f  0 . 0 8 ,  0 . 0 4 and 0 . 0 0 4 ha  ( 1 / 5 , 1 / 1 0  and 
1 / 10 0 acres ) .  Only one s et o f  nes t ed p l ots  w as inventoried  in 
e ach fo res t s t and . Plot  radi i we re es t ab l ished after f i rs t 
de t ermining the s lope an gl e us in g an Abney l eve l . The rad i i 
were a dj us ted  for s l ope an gle us i ng the p rocedure de s cribed  
by B ry an ( 1 9 5 6 ) . 
Co ve r  es timates to  th e neare s t  10 % we re re corded  fo r 
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the t re e , shrub , herb and mo s s  s t rat a .  C ove r  was cons i d -
ered  actual ve rt i c al p ro j ec t i on o f  p l ant part s to  the groun d  
s ur fa ce . I n  e ach 0 . 0 8 ha  p lo t ,  al l s t ems gre a t e r  th an 1 2 . 7  
em ( 5  i nche s )  dbh ( di ame t e r  at b re as t he i ght or 1 3 7  em) 
were t al li ed by taxon in  5 em ( 2  inch )  s i z e c l as s es . All  
s tems 2 . 5  to  1 2 . 7  em  ( 1  to 5 inches )  dbh were  t al l i e d  by  
taxon in 2 . 5  em  di ame ter cl as s e s  in  the  0 . 0 4  h a  c i rcul ar 
p l o t . Seedl ings , s hrub s , and herb s  we re inventoried  in the 
0 . 0 0 4  ha ci rcul a r  plot . Seedl ings , sh rubs and woo dy vines 
we re counted by t axon . The pe rcent ground cover o f  each 
herb a ceous t axon ( includin g  pteri dophytes ) w as re corde d  t o  
the ne ares t 1 0 % . 
E vi denc e o f  C as t ane a dent at a  ( Ame ri c an ches tnut ) was 
noted on each 0 . 0 8 ha s amp le . The numb e r  o f  s tumps , down 
l ogs , s p rout s and snags wh i ch we re j udged to b e  C .  den t at a  
were re corde d .  
T axonomi c determinat ions we re made i n  th e fi e l d  whe re 
pos s ib le . Unknown or unc ertain  spec imens we re c o l l e c t e d  and 
l at e r  i denti fi ed . Nomencl ature fo l l ows L i t t l e  ( 1 9 5 3 )  for 
t rees , and Rad fo rd ,  � a l . , ( 1 9 6 8 ) for non - t ree t axa . 
Soi l and s i te  data . S l ope a z imuth was me asured t o  the 
neare s t  de gree us ing a h an d  held  comp as s . S l ope an gle  was 
determined wi th an Abney l eve l to the neares t 5 % . Lateral  and 
vert i c al s l ope form was cl as s i fi ed  as concave , s tr a i gh t  or 
conve x .  
E levat i on o f  e ach p l o t  was de termined wi th a pocke t 
al t imet e r  whi ch w as checked frequent ly agains t topographic  
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maps  at fe ature s o f  known e levat ion . 
c are fully mark e d  on topograph i c  map s , 
E ach p l o t  l o c at ion w as 
TVA 7 . 5  minute quad-
rangles  wi th 4 0  ft contours we re us ed  for p l ot locat ion and 
for l at e r  t op o graph ic meas urement s . 
Yearly t o t al potent i al s ol ar b e am i rradi at ion was 
determined fo r e ach plot  from the t ab les of Frank and Lee 
( 1 9 6 6 )  0 
L i t t e r  type was recorded as  mul l ,  mo r o r  mixed , and i t s  
thi ckne s s  me as ured t o  the neares t cent ime te r .  Li t t e r  cove r 
was e s t imat e d  t o  the neare s t  1 0 % . 
The p l o t  s ur fa ce are a cove red  by expos ed ro ck was 
e s t imat e d  to  the neare s t  1 0 % . Any evi dence o f  dis turb ance , 
such as  b lowdown , cut ting  o r  fi re was note d .  
Whe re pos s ib l e , a s o i l  p i t  was dug t o  a t  l e as t 5 0  em 
( 2 0  inches ) depth near the cente r  o f  e ach p l o t . Some o f  the 
p lo t s  we re comp l e t e ly cove re d w i th b oulders , mak ing a s o i l  
fines co l l e ct i on impo s s ib le . The s oi l  profi l e  was des crib e d  
and dis cernib le  hor i z ons were measure d .  S o i l  s ampl es we re 
usual ly t aken from e ach hori z on fo r l ab orat ory an alys es . 
L arge - s t one vol ume within the s o i l  profi l e  was e s t i mat e d  t o  
the neare s t  1 0 % . Whe re po s s ib le , the nature o f  the s o i l  
parent mate ri al w as re co rded a s  s ands t one , phyl l i t e  o r  s l at e . 
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Lab o rato ry An alys es 
B oth dry and mo i s t  co l or de t e rminat ions we re made on 
e ach s oi l  s amp le  by comp aring the uncrus hed s amp le  wi th 
Muns e l l  ( 1 9 5 4 )  s o i l  co lor  charts , 
The per cent (by we i gh t )  o f  grave l - s i z ed  part i c le s  
( great e r  th an 2 mm di ame ter) in e ach oven - dr i e d  s oi l  s amp l e  
w as det e rmined by s i eving and we i ghin g .  
S o i l  phos pho rus and potas s ium cont ent and s oi l  pH 
we re de te rmined fo r each s amp le  by the Tennes s ee S t ate S o i ls 
Tes t in g  Lab o rat o ry .  Soi l pH w as me as ure d to the ne a res t 1 / 10  
pH  uni t  in a 1 : 1  s o i l  to  wat e r  s olut ion . Phosphorus and 
pot as s ium we re ext ract e d  us ing  1 %  ( NH4 ) z S04 in  O . O SN Hz S04 . 
Potas s i um concentrat ions in  the s o i l  ext rac t  we re determined  
w i th a Perk i n - E lmer fl ame photome t e r .  Phosphorus concent ra­
t i on was de t e rmined by  the  s e l e ct i ve reduc t 1 on o f  the phos ­
phomo lyb di c complex in an ac id me dium ( Pa ge , 19 6 5 ) . 
The t o t al avai l ab l e  phospho rus and pot as s ium in the 
t op 50 em and top 30 em at each s i t e  was e s t i mat ed  by fi rs t 
conve rting  the l ab orat ory values ( poun ds per acre per  s i x  
inches ) o f  e ach ho ri z on s amp l e  into k i l ograms per  hectare 
pe r cent ime t e r , mul t iplying by the hori z on th icknes s ,  mul t ip ly ­
ing  by a co rre ction factor  fo r hor i z on bulk dens i ty ,  co rre ct ­
ing for hori z on gravel content , adding  the two hori z on t o t al s , 
then correcting  for s o i l  p i t  s t one content . Bulk dens i ty 
corre ct ion fac t o rs we re ob t ained by aver aging the ho ri z on 
val ue s  reported  by McGinnis  ( 19 5 8 )  and Ri tch i e  ( 1 9 6 2 ) for 
Smokies  s o i ls , then expres s ing th i s  as a frac t i on o f  a 
s t an dard s o i l  bulk den s i ty o f  L 4 7 g/ cc. . A b ulk dens i ty 
corre ct ion fac t o r  o f  0 . 5 3 1  ( 1 , 4 7 g cm- 3/ 0 . 7 8 g cm - 3 ; 0 . 7 8 
so 
g cm - 3  was the ave rage o f  the bulk dens i t i es  report e d  by 
McGinn i s  and Ri tch i e ) was us e d  for the A hori z on ,  and 0 . 7 0 7  
( 1 . 4 7  g cm- 3 / 1 . 0 4 g cm- 3) fo r the B hori z on .  
Textures o f  the miner al hori zons we re det e rmined 
us ing  the " fe e l" me tho d as des c ribed  in the So i l  Survey 
Manual ( 1 9 5 1 ) . The pe rc ent ages o f  s an d ,  clay and s i l t  we re 
e s t imated to  the neare s t  5 !1,  0 • Fre quent che cks  we re made 
us i n g  s t andards o f  known part i c le s i z e di s t ribut i ons p rovi de d 
by Dr . M .  E .  Springer o f  the Unive rs i ty o f  Tennes s e e . 
Avai l ab le wat e r -holding  c apac i ty o f  the s o lum ( i f  
shal low) or top S O  em o f  e ach s oi l  was e s t imat e d  by us ing  
textural cons t ants  repo rte d  by Longw e l l , Parks and Springe r 
( 1 9 6 3 ) , corre c t e d  fo r s oi l  depth , s tone , and grave l . 
Map Me as urements 
Topographic  pos i t i on .  The comp l ex t opo graphy o f  the 
Smoki e s  res ults  in  smal l ridges  l eading  from l arger r id ge s  
which may l ead  from s t i l l  l arger ridge s . As a res ul t , 
determination o f  only the " l ocal" top o gr aphi c pos i t i on o f  a 
s i t e  ( i t s  pos i t i on re l at i ve to  the neare s t  ups l ope ri dge) 
may p re s ent an inadequat e p i cture o f  i t s  topograph i c  
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rel at i onships . Becaus e o f  th i s , s lope pos i t i on was meas ure d 
in two ways . 
Macro t opographic  pos i t ion was meas ure d as the  percent 
dis t ance o f  the s amp le  p lot  from the l ar ge r1 dge mo s t  affect ­
ing  the plo t t opograph i cal ly to the neare s t  down - s lope s t re am 
rep res ented  as a b lue l ine on the topograph i c  map , Neces ­
s ari ly , s ub j e ct i ve j udgment was invo lved  in th e s e l ect i on o f  
the l arge ri dge mos t  affect ing the plot . 
Mi crotopog raphic pos i t i on was me as ure d as th e e l eva ­
t i ona! di s t ance o f  the p l o t  from the neare s t  ups lope con ­
vex i ty ( ridge top)  expres s e d  as a pe rcent o f  the t o t al e l eva ­
t iona! dis t ance from the convexi ty to th e b o t t om o f  the 
neare s t  downs lope  concavi ty . Me as u rements  were made perpen ­
dicul ar to contour l ines . A ri dge pos i t i on was 0% , a mi d ­
s l ope pos i t ion S O % ,  and a val l ey o r  cove bot tom 1 0 0 % . 
Top o graphi c  sh adin g .  Topograph1 c  shading at each p l o t 
was e s t imat e d  us ing me as urements from topograph i c  maps o Two 
p ai rs o f  date s  we re s e l e ct e d  fo r cons i de rati on : Ap r i l  1 9  and 
Augus t 2 5 ,  and June 1 and July 1 2 . The s un angle  is the s ame 
on b oth days o f  e ach pai r . 
The s o l ar alti tude and az imuth were de termined  for 
e ach h a l f  hour o f  e ach o f  the pairs of dat es . Dat a  were  
t aken from T ab l e  1 7 0 o f  the  Smi th s onian Me terologi c al T ab l es  
( L i s t ,  1 9 7 1 ) . The  tangent of  the  s un ' s  angle  at e ach hal f 
hour was then de t e rmined .  Us ing a prot ract o r  and an 
arch i t ect ' s  rul e , the amount o f  t i me the sun ' s  d i re c t  rays 
we re s hade d from e ach p lot w as e s t imat e d  by finding the 
az imuth and the t angent of the an gl e from the p l ot to e ach 
n e arby ri dge . Shading was det e rmined to  the n e ares t hal f 
hour during the mo rning and dur ing the aft e rnoon on each 
p lot  on e ach date " 
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A growing s e as on dai ly ave rage mo rning shading and 
a ft e rnoon shading  was comput e d  by ave raging the Ap ri l -
Augus t and the June - July val ues . The s um o f  the s e  two 
ave rage s  (mo rning and aft e rnoon) w as then cons i de r e d  the me an 
t o t al daily shading  during  the growing s e as on at e ach s i t e . 
Compute r  Analys e s  
The I B M  Sys t em 3 6 0 / 6 5  Compute r  at  the Un ivers ity o f  
Tenne s s ee was us e d  ext ens ive ly in p e r fo rming s t at i s t ical 
analys e s  o f  the dat a .  
B as a l  are as , s t em dens i t i e s , re l at i ve b as al are as , 
re l at i ve dens i t i e s , imp o rt ance values and di ame t e r  di s t ribu­
t ions we re comput e d  fo r e ach t axon in e ach s amp l e  us ing a 
p ro gram writ ten by Mrs . Vi rginia  Pat t e rs on o f  the Un ive rs i ty 
o f  T ennes s e e  Comput in g C en te r .  
Al l comput at ions o f  me ans , ranges , s t andard devi at i ons , 
frequenc ies  and s imp l e  co rre l ations were p e r forme d through the 
us e of  package d p rog rams o f  the S t at i s t i cal Analys i s  Sys t em 
( B ar r  and Go odn i gh t ,  1 9 7 1 ) . Thes e p ro grams p e r fo rm al l c al cu­
l at ions in doub l e  preci s ion . 
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P rograms us e d  for the comput ations of the agglomera ­
t ive c l as s i fi cat ion and the  canonical analys i s  were  from 
Go l ds te in and Gri gal ( 1 9 7 2 ) . 
l 
V .  FORE ST VE GETAT I ON AND I TS RE LATI ON T O  S I TE AND 
SO I L  CHARACTE RI ST I CS 
Gene r al S i t e , S o i l and Ve ge t at i on Charact e ri s t i cs 
Al th ough the ori gina l  2 8 3 s ampl e  plot s  were t aken at 
e l evat i ons rang ing from 6 9 5 m ( 2 2 6 0  ft) to 2 0 3 8  m ( 6 4 9 0  ft ) , 
s tudy was concent rated  on tho s e  wi thin the range 7 5 9  m to  
1 5 8 5  m ( 2 4 9 0  ft  to  5 2 0 0  ft ) . Thi s  e l iminate d nine  s amp l e s  
from e l e vat ions h i ghe r than 1 6 4 6  m and s ix s ampl es from e leva ­
t i ons b e low 7 5 9  m .  Two addi t i onal s amp l es were omi t te d  from 
final analys es  due to the i r  i s ol at ion in the aggl ome rat ive 
p rocedure ( s ee l at e r) . Des c ript i ons and di s cus s i ons o f  s i t e  
and s oi l  ch aract e ri s t i cs a re b as ed p rimarily on the remaining 
2 6 6  s amp l e s , group e d  into 1 7  fo re s t  type s  (by the agglome ra­
t i ve c lus t e ring p roce dure wh i ch i s  exp l aine d l at e r) , with 
excep t i ons not e d .  
S i t e . The 2 6 6  s ampl e  p l ots were fai rly we l l  di s ­
t ribut e d  in e levat i on , 3 7 %  b e tween 7 5 9  m and 1 0 0 0  m ,  30 % 
b e tween 1 0 0 0  m and 1 2 5 0  m , and 3 3 %  occur re d b etween 1 2 5 0  m 
and 1 5 8 5  m .  The Ye l l ow B i rch -Heml ock type had t he wide s t  
e l evat ion range , 7 5 0  m (Tab l e  1 ) , and the Oak - P ine type 
occurre d acro s s  the narrowe s t  e l e vat i on range , 1 3 4 m .  
E l evat ion ch ange i s  a fai rly e as i ly me asured ch aract ­
e ri s t i c  whi ch e ven to the mos t cas ua l ob s e rve r i s  re l at e d  
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Tab l e  1 .  S i t e  Ch arac t e ri s t i cs o f  the Fo re s t  Typ e s , Me ans and Ranges o f  Dat a 
Microtopo - Ma.Crotopo - Slope -.rumua:r 
Elevation graphicb graphic Angle Potential Taxa N (m) As£ecta Position Positionb ( %) InsolationC ood 
Buckeye 15 1197 1 . 20 9 7  7 1  35 229 2 . 2  
939-1524 . 29 -1 .  97 90-100 20 -100 15 -56 151 -310 1 .  2 - 3 . 5  
Hemlock-Buckeye 5 1120 1 . 33 9 3  70 33 252  1 . 6  
860- 1 372 0 -1 . 91 80 -100 20 -90 12-56 213-30 2  0 . 7- 2 . 2  
Basswood 3 1116 . 52 9 3  8 3  5 2  2 7 2  2 . 8  
820 -1317 . 18-1 .09 90 -100 80 -90 39 -60 255 - 302  2 . 5 - 3 . 0  
Yellow-Poplar 5 888 • 70 80 84 29 261 1 . 6  
774 -975 . 0 2 - 1 . 42 70 -90 80 -90 20 - 50 229 - 29 2  0 . 8 - 2 . 5  
Sugar r.tlple 11 119 1  1 . 37 . 75  so 45  2 30 1 . 5  
942 -1442 . 0 3-2 . 0  20-100 10 -100 14 -85 124-282 0 . 5 - 3 . 0 
Silverbell-Hemlock 18 1051 1 . 30 72 75 29 244 1 . 7  
792 -1433 0 -1 . 98 20 -100 10 -90 10 - 53 212 - 29 2  0 . 3- 3 . 7 
Hemlock 56 10 70 1 . 16 68  74 34 244 1 . 5  
866 -1463 0 -2 . 0  0 - 100 20 -100 10 -67  177-311 0 -4 . 3  
Yellow Birch-Hemlock 29 1280 1 . 27 61 60 42 219 1 . 5  
829 -1579 0 - 1 . 99 0 -90 0 -90 5 - 80 124- 310 0 -3 . 5  
Red Maple -Sweet Birch 5 9 32 1 . 40 - 54 46 33 2 24 1 . 5  
792-10 70 0 - 2 . 0  0 -80 0 -80 20-47 168 -286 0 . 8 - 2 . 5  
Beech 8 1411 . 91  51  31 53 236 1 . 6  
1122 -1585 . 09 -1 . 9 7  0 - 100 0 -80 25-68  161 - 30 2  0 -3 . 5  
Red Maple-Northern 7 1041 . 73 57 59 36 2 71 1 . 6  
Red Oak 832 -140 2  . 09 -1 . 9 8  10 -90 20 -90 5 - 75 213 -312  0 . 5- 2 . 5  
Spruce-Yellow Birch 19 1453 1 . 06 50 55 53 248 2 . 2  
1219 -1561 .03-1 . 99 0 -80 10 -90 19 - 82 146 - 313  0 . 3- 3 . 2 
Oles tnut Oak 46 946 . 57 39 so 37 285 1 . 2  
759 -1356 0 - 2 . 0  0 -80 0 -90 16 -58  195 - 332 0 -2 . 5  
V1 
V1 
Tab l e  1 ( cont inue d) 
Microtopo- Macrotopo- -slope 
Elevation graphic graphic Angle 
Taxa N (m) AsEecta Positionb Positionb (%)  
Northern Red Oak 19 1364 . 34 39 35 52  
988- 1512 0 - 1 . 82 0 -80 0 -90 23-69 
Oak Pine 5 917 . so 6 36 46 
847-981 . 01-1 . 06 0 - 10 10 - 80 36 -60 
Table-Mountain Pine 7 1126 . 69 5 26 42  
853-1475 . 02 -1 . 26 0 - 20 0 -60 29-65 
Table -Mbuntain Pine - 8 1017 . 11 7 7 35 
Pitch Pine 771-1317 . 02 - . 29 0 - 30 0 -40 22 -56 
aTrans fonred by rethod of Beers , � al . , (1966) , O=SW, 2 . 00=NE. 
bpercent vertical distance ridge to draw or valley . O=ridge , lOO=draw. 
ern 1000 ' s  Langleys , from tables of Frank and Lee (1966) . 
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to  s i gn i fi cant ve ge t at ion chan ges . Ve ge t at ion s tudi e s  wh i ch 
encompas s ed are as o f  s i gni fi c ant e levat ional vari at ion h ave 
gen e ral ly found that e l e vat ion is one of the mos t important 
vari ab l es  re l at e d  to  ve ge t at i on compos i t ion (Wh i t t ake r ,  
1 9 5 6 ; Whi t taker  and Ni e rin g , 1 9 6 5 ; Fonda and B l i s s , 1 9 6 9 ) . 
Overal l s amp l i ng o f  s lope aspe cts  were re as onab ly 
b al ance d ,  as 5 3 % o f  the s amp l e s  h ad northe rly aspects  (north 
o f  due e as t  or due we s t ) and 4 7 %  had s outherly as pects . A 
s l i gh t  b i as towards th e NW - NE quarte r  occurre d ( 2 9 %  o f  the 
s amp l e s ) ,  due t o  the con fi gur at ion o f  Mt . LeConte in re l a tion 
t o  s ur rounding mountains . Within  the e l e vati ons 7 5 9  m to  
1 5 2 4  m ,  Mt . L eConte  has  a cons i de r ab ly l arge r s l ope are a  on  
the  north s i de than on th e s outh s ide , whe re the adj oining 
val ley  i s  h i gh e r  than tho s e  to  the  no rthwes t  o r  no rthe as t .  
The az imuth trans fo rmat ion sugge s t e d  by B ee rs , e t  al . ,  
( 1 9 6 6 )  as s umes that no rthe as t is the cool e s t  and mo s t  mo is t 
as pect , and th e s outhwe s t  i s  the h ot t e s t  and dries t .  H i gh e r  
numb e rs , then , are more mes i c , with  t h e  maximum 2 . 0 0 corre s ­
ponding to north e as t . The H eml ock -Buckeye type had the mos t  
mes ic me an as pe ct and Tab l e - Mountain P i ne - P i tch P ine ave rage d 
the mos t  xe r i c  in aspect  ( Tab l e  1 , p ag e  5 5 ) . 
The local t opographi c  . o r  microtopo graphic pos i t i on 
( T ab l e 1 ) o f  a s ampl e  no t expres s e d  i t s  lo cat i on r e l at i ve t o  
t h e  r i dge and val l ey clos e s t  to  i t  acro s s  contour l ines . I t  
inc re as e d  w i th incre as ing  proximi ty t o  the val l ey o r  cove 
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bottom ,  thus s i t e  condi t i ons usual ly b e come mo re mes i c w i th 
inc re as ing s lope pos i t i on val ue . The types in T ab l e  1 ,  p age 
5 5 , are arranged  in orde r from mos t mes i c  to  mos t xe r i c  ( as 
de t e rmined by the s i te  gradi ent index whi ch i s  discus s e d  
l at e r) and w ith s eve ral e xcept i ons , this  i s  also  the order 
of de cre as ing  m i crot opo graph i c  pos i t i on ,  
S lope an gl es  of  s amp l e  locations vari e d  from 5 %  t o  
8 5 % , w i th an ove ral l me an o f  36 % .  The s lopes o f  Mt , LeConte 
and adj o ining ri dges are among th e s te epes t  in the park . 
Mos t  o f  th e coves and vall eys s l ope gre ate r  th an 2 0 % ,  and are 
s te epe r at h i gh e r  e levat i ons . Almo s t  al l o f  the ri dge s amp l e  
p lots  were on rid ge s  s l oping  gre at e r  than 2 0 % . S ix fores t  
type s  had  ave rage s l ope gre ate r  than 4 5 %  ( T ab l e 1 ) .  At the 
s tudy e l evat ions in the central Smok i e s , mo s t  o f  the sma l l  
val l eys and coves h ave a s te ep gradient and are v - s h ape d ,  
res u l t ing in the fairly h i gh ave rage s lope p er cent fo r the  
types  found prima ri ly in coves and on  lowe r s l opes . 
Much o f  th e influence o f  aspect  and s lope angl e on 
ve getation i s  due to the i r  e ffe ct upon the intens i ty and 
durati on of s o l ar ins o l at i on .  The potent i al di re ct s o l ar 
b e am i rradi ati on can b e  cal culat e d  for any l ocation by t aking  
into  accoun t  the  inc l inat i on of  the  sur face re lat i ve to the 
s un ' s  rays , whi ch can b e  d e t e rmine d  from the d at e , l at i tud e , 
s l op e  an gl e and s lope az imuth . T ab l es cont aining  the s e  value s  
for a range o f  l at i tudes and dat es  have  b een repo rt e d  b y  
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Frank and L e e  ( 19 6 6 ) , Frib our g ( 19 7 2 )  has deve loped  a 
compute r  program wh i ch cal cul ates  potent i al di rec t  b e am 
ins o l at ion fo r any comb inat ion o f  lati tude , s l ope an gl e , 
s l ope az imuth , and dat e . The annua l total  p o t ent i a l  
ins o l at i on p rovi de s  a value which inte grates s omewhat  the 
e ffec t s  o f  s l ope an gle  and as pect , s ince , fo r the  s ame 
l at i tude , th i s  tot a l  i s  in fl uence d only by the s e  two va r i a ­
b l e s . Th is  i s  t rue fo r the poten t i al i rradi at ion , but i t  
mus t b e  rec o gn i z e d  that the actual i rradi at ion i s  influ­
enced by  a numb e r  of  othe r fac tors , including atmosph eric  
at t enuat ion , c l ouds and s us pende d parti c l e s . Oth e r  facto rs 
b e ing cons t ant , increas e d  ins o l at i on should re sul t in h i gh e r  
t emp erature s and h i gher  evapot ransp i ration rates , incre as ing  
mo i s ture s t re s s  on  p l ants , Th ere fo re , the p o t ent i al ins ol a ­
t i on val ue inte grates  a t  l ea s t  part o f  t h e  comp l exly in t e r ­
act ing e ffe cts  o f  s lope an gle  and asp e ct . 
Potential  annual i rradi a t ion var i e d  from 1 2 4 , 0 00  t o  
3 3 2 , 0 0 0  Langl eys among s amp l e  locat ions and mo s t  o f  the typ es 
had a wide vari a t i on in value s ( T ab l e  1 ,  page  5 5 ) . The 
l owes t  mean va lue w as that of the Ye l l ow B i rch -Hemlock typ e 
( 2 1 9 , 0 0 0  Langleys /year) , the other  ext reme occurring in the 
Tab le - Mount ain P ine - P i t ch Pine type ( 2 96 , 0 0 0  Langleys /ye ar) . 
Topographi c  shading by nearby ridges was s i gni ficant 
at many s i tes . The values ob t ained we re e s t imates  of  dai ly 
shading of di re ct s un l i gh t  during the growing s e as on , occurring 
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i n  e ar ly mo rning o r  l at e  aft e rnoon , o r  b oth . Th e ave rage 
tot al d ai ly shading ( the s um o f  the ave rage mo rning and 
ave rage afternoon shadin g) ranged from 0 . 8  hours 1n the 
T ab l e - Mount ain P ine - P i tch Pine type to  2 . 8  hours in the 
B as swood type ( T ab l e  1 , page 5 5 ) . Indi vi dual p l o t  ave rages 
ran ge d as hi gh as 4 , 3  hours per day . The indivi dual p l o t  
maximum morning sh ading was 3 . 0  hours , t h e  maximum afte rnoon 
s h adin g was 2 . 7 hours . 
Simp l e  l inear  corre l at i ons among the s i t e  vari ab les  
we re c alcul ated , and thos e s i gni fi c ant at the 0 . 0 0 1  prob a ­
b i l i ty leve l  are repo rte d  i n  T ab l e  2 .  S l opes  gene rally 
b ecome s teepe r near  l ar ge ridge t ops at h i gher e l evat ions , 
account ing for the corre l at ion b e tween e levat i on and s lope 
angl e . The s ame exp l ana tion holds fo r the negat i ve corre l a ­
t i on b e tween s lope angl e and macro top ograph i c  and microtopo ­
graph i c  pos i t ion . The values fo r mac rotopographi c  and mi cro ­
topo graph i c  pos i t ions decre as e as they approach the ridge top , 
ac count ing fo r th e negat i ve co rrel at ions . Gre ater  topo graph i c  
s h ading natural ly occurs i n  coves and val l eys than h i gher  on 
s l opes , l eading t o  a p os i t i ve co rre lat i on of  mi crotopographi c  
and macrotopo graph i c  p os i t i ons w i th topo graphi c  s h ading 
values . Mo rning s h ading o c curs due t o  ridges loc ate d  to  the 
e as t  of the s i t e  and a ft e rnoon shading is due to  ridges  to 
the wes t .  E as t - facin g s i tes  on l on g  s l ope s were  frequently 
s h ade d in  the a ft e rnoon by the ri dge s at the top o f  the s lope , 
T ab l e  2 .  Co r re l at i ons a Among S i t e  Characte r i s t i cs o f  the 
Central Gre at Smoky Mountains 
Site f.hcrotopo- -Microtopo- -Slope!otar�- �:fean fv�an 'f'�an 
Olaracter- Eleva- graphic graphic Angle Irradi- ftl< PM Total 
istics tion Position Position Aspect (%)  ation Shading Shading Shading 
Elevation 1 . 00 - . 34 - . 21 . 40 
Macro tope-
graphic 
positionb 1 . 00 . 66 - . 28 . 3 7 
Microtopo-
graphic 
positionb 1 . 00 - . 21 . 39 . 20 
Aspectc 1 . 00 - . 69 - . 36 . 34 
Slope angle 
( %) 1 . 00 
Total irra-
diationd 1 . 00 
�an AM 
shading 1 . 00 - . 20 
�an PM 
shadinge 1 . 00 
Mean total 
shadinge 
aQnly correlations � . 20 are reported (significant at . 001 probability level) . 
bpercent vertical distance from ridge (0) to draw or valley (100) . 
CCosine trans formation of Beers , � al . ,  (1966) . 
dTotal annual potential solar irradiation in Langleys , from Frank and Lee (1966) . 
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whi ch we re to the wes t . The conve rs e was t rue o f  the wes t -
facing s l opes  in the mornings . Since the as p e c t  value in ­
cre as es toward 2 . 0 0 at no rtheas t and decreas es  toward 0 . 0 0 
at s outhwe s t , the res ul t was a pos i t ive corre l at ion b e twe en 
aspect  and a ft e rnoon s h ading ( e as t - fac ing s i t e s  tend to b e  
mo re shaded t o  the we s t ) and a ne gat i ve corre l at i on b e tween 
asp e ct and mo rning shading (wes t - facing s i tes  t en d  t o  b e  
more shade d  t o  the east )  . 
Soi l s . O f  the 2 6 6  s amp le  s o i ls , a t enat i ve c l as s i fi ca -
t ion i s  as fo l lows : Typ ic  Dys tro ch repts , 5 1 % ; Typ i c  Hap l um -
b repts , 1 5 % ; L i th i c  Dys t rochrepts , 1 4 % ; Umb ri c  Dys t rochrep t s , 
1 0 % ; L i thi c H i s tos ols , 4 % ; L ithic  Umb ri c  Dys t ro chrepts , 3 % ; 
Fragmenta l , 2 % ; and Lith i c  Umb rep ts , 1 % . On ly one s amp l e  
s oi l  could  b e  fai r ly pos i t ively cl as s i fi ed a s  an Ul t i s o l  - an 
Oak - Pine p l o t  w ith a L i thi c  H ap ludul t p r o fi l e  oc cur ring at 
8 5 0  m ( 2 7 8 0  ft ) e l evat ion . Twenty - th r e e  s amp l e  s i tes  h ad 
s o i l s  in the l o amy - skel etal  part i c l e  s i z e  c l as s . Rock frag-
ment s  were us ually col l uvi al . 
The t en L i th i c  H i s tos o ls s amp l e d  we re al l unde r s t ands 
s t rongly dominated  by Ts uga c anadens i s , P i ce a  rub ens , or 
B e tul a a l l e gh ani ens is , o r  o f  s ome mixture of two o r  three o f  
thes e s p e c i e s  a t  e l evat i ons ab ove 1 0 9 0  m ( 3 5 8 0  ft ) . Five o f  
the t en were dominated b y  �· rub ens at e l evat i ons ab ove 1 4 0 0  m 
( 4 6 0 0  ft) . E i ght o f  the  t en had s h rub l ayers dominat e d  by 
Rhododendron �imum or  R. cat awb i ens e , s p e ci e s  wh i ch p ro duce 
h i gh ly ac i d , s l owly de comp os i n g  l i t t e r .  The s e H i s t o s o l s  
cons i s te d  o f  3 to  4 5  em o f  l i t t er and mo r humus ab o ve b e d ­
ro ck , wi th t h i ck ly - in t e r l a c e d  roo t s . 
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F i fty- s i x o f  the 2 6 6  s amp le  p l o t s  had t o t al s oi l  
de pth s l e s s  th an 5 0  em , thus t axonomi c a l ly b e l on ging to  
l i th i c  s ub group s . I n  mo s t  c as e s , s amp l i n g  went  only 
s l i ght ly b e l ow th i s  dep th , s o  that t rue t o t al depth o f  mos t 
o f  the remaini n g  2 1 0 s amp l e s  was not  de t e rmin e d . 
Shal l ow s o i l s  ( l es s than 5 0  em depth) o ccur red mos t 
frequen tly on r i dges , uppe r s l opes o r  in s ma l l  coves o r  
val l eys fi l l ed w i th co l l uv i a l  rocks and b oulders . I n  the 
l at t e r  c as e , buri ed  s o i l s  l i ke l y  e xi s t b ene ath the l aye r o f  
rock fra gmen t s , an d ro o t s  o f  l arge t re e s  p rob ab ly p enet rate 
the o ve rlying mat e r i al and r e a ch the fi nes  b ene ath . L arge 
indiv i duals o f  me s i c  t ax a  frequen t l y  were  found in the s e  
col l uvium- fi l le d  c ove s , indi c at in g  a lack o f  s e ve re mo i s t ure 
s t re s s .  The h i gh frequency o f  s h a l l ow s oi l s  in s amp l e s  o f  
the Oak - Pine , T ab l e - Mount ain Pine and T ab l e - Moun t a i n  P i ne ­
P i t ch P i ne typ e s  ( T a b  1' e 3)  are a con s e quence o f  p r edominant 
o cc ur rence o f  the s e  typ es on ridges  o r  upp e r  s l op es ( T ab l e 1 ,  
p a ge 5 5 ) . The frequent s h a l l ow s o i l s  o f  the Sp ruce - Ye l l ow 
B i r ch typ e re s u l t  from the i r  p redominant o cc urrence on s t e ep 
h i gh e l evat i on s lopes  ove r  s l a tes and phy l l i t e s  o f  the An a ­
k e e s t a  Fo rmat i on . Th e s e  s o i l s  tend t o  b e  s h a l l ow and i n  many 
cas e s  formed on uns tab l e  rubb l e . 
T ab l e  3 .  Soi l Cha ract e r i s t i cs ( Me ans and S t andard E rro rs ) o f  the Fo re s t  Type s  
% with Surface 
Soil Rock Stone Water- Total Total Clay in 
Forest Depth Cover Volume Holding Available AvailablE B Horizon Types N <50 ern (%) (%)  Capacitya Phosphorusb Potassitml piiwc (%) 
Buckeye 15 27 28± 5 . 8  35± 7 . 7 3 . 61±0 . 71 8 . 05± 1 . 42 252 . 1±43 5 . 1 (4 . 6 -5 . 9) 8±0 . 8  
Hemlock-
buckeye 5 20 40± 9 . 5  44±11 .  7 3 . 68±1 . 78 8 . 21± 3 . 04 2 78 . 5±81 4 • 8 ( 4 • 4- 5 • 3) 10±2 . 2  
Basswood 3 33 50±17 . 3  30± 5 . 8  3 . 99±1 . 52 7 . 21± 2 . 37 297 .  5±94 4 . 8 ( 4 .  7 -5 . 4) 18±6 . 1  
Yellow-
poplar 5 0 20± 8 . 4  5± 2 . 1  5 . 84±0 . 97 7 . 28± 0 . 9 7  339 . 0±42 5 • 4 ( 4 • 8 -5 • 3) 14±2 . 9  
Sugar maple 11  18  16± 8 . 4  19± 5 . 3  7 . 70±0 . 9 1  1 5 . 19± 3 . 73 249 . 0±22 5 . 1 (5 . 0 - 5 . 4) 16±1 . 8  
Silverbell -
hemlock 18 6 7± 2 . 9  16± 5 . 0  6 . 81±0 . 84 7 . 17± 0 . 64 263 . 5±44 4 . 7 (4 . 0 -5 . 4) 14±1 . 4  
Hemlock 56 14 9± 2 . 4  11± 2 . 1  6 . 32±0 . 46 7 . 08± 0 . 41 222 . 0±19 4 • 5 ( 3 .  8 - 5 .  7) 12±0 . 7  
Yellow 
birch -
hemlock 29 34 22± 5 . 9  36± 6 . 6 3 . 71±0 . 56 7 . 09± 1 .  59 157 . 7±19 4 . 4 ( 3 . 9 - 5 . 0) 12±1 .  3 
Red JTI.aple -
sweet 
birch 5 0 12± 8 . 0  10± 5 . 5  5 . 94±1 . 63 6 . 13± 0 . 83 310 . 6±60 4 . 4 (4 . 2 - 5 . 0) 14±3 . 8  
Beech 8 25 1± 1 . 2  18± 5 . 5  6 . 40±1 . 12 19 . 84±10 . 6 2  203 . 7±15 4 . 9 (4 . 2 - 5 . 4) 16±1 . 7  
Red maple -
northern 
red oak 7 0 9± 4 . 0  11± 4 . 0  7 .  34±1 . 50 8 . 21± 1 . 29 233 . 3±48 4 . 8(4 . 3 -5 . 4) 13± 2 . 4  
Spruce -
yellow 
birch 19 58 14± 6 . 5  48± 8 . 8 2 . 72±0 . 81 7 . 57± 2 . 25 108 . 5±26 4 .  7 (4 . 0 -5 . 2) 13±1 . 1  
0\ 
+::-
Tab le 3 ( cont inued) 
Forest 
Types N 











% wlth - Surface 
Soil Rock 
Depth Cover 
<so ern (%) 
28 7± 2 . 0  
10 13± 5 . 2  
40 1± 1 . 1  
57 14± 8 . 1  




14± 1 .  7 7 .  24±0 . 36 
15± 2 . 2  7 . 70±0 . 64 
9± 4 . 1  6 . 32±0 . 73 
24± 6 . 1  5 . 0 3±0 . 99 
23± 6 . 9  4 . 32±1 . 37 
Bcentimeters of water in solum or top SO em. 




7 . 39±0 . 28 
12 . 24±2 . 58 
7 . 06±3 . 92 
s .  33±0 . 72 
7 . 15±1 . 33 
C�dian and (range) , water pH of top mineral horizon. 
Total 
AvailablE Potassitun PI\vc 
308 . 3±23 5 . 1 ( 4 . 3- 5 • 7) 
247 . 9±12 5 . 1(4 . 5 - 5 . 4) 
274 . 7±38 4 • 9 ( 4 • 7 - 5  • 3) 
2 17 . 8±43 4 . 7 (4 . 3-5 . 1) 




22±1 . 2 
16±1 . 3  
30±4 . 2  
2 2±1 . 8  
17±2 . 5  
0\ 
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Co l l uvi al mate r i al i s  ext remely impo r t ant i n  the 
Smoki e s  as s o i l  fo rmi n g  mat e r i al an d as a ro o t i n g  s ub s t rat e .  
Though qui te vari ab l e ,  mos t  o f  th e s mal l cove s and n ar row 
val l eys  at mi d d l e  to h i gh e r  e l e vat ions are do minat ed by 
co l l uvium .  Addi t i onal ly , s t e ep s l op e s  at h i gh e r  e l evat ions 
o ft en have s o i l s  cons i s t ing l a rge ly of a shal l ow l ayer  o f  
co l l uvi al rubb le  over be dro ck . Th es e ob s e rvat i ons are re ­
fl e ct e d  in the p o s i t i ve co rre l at i on b e twe en ro ck cove r and 
mi cro t op o gr aph i c  p o s i t i on ; b e twe en s t one vo l ume and e l evat i o n ; 
and the ne g at i ve corre l at i ons o f  s o i l  depth w i th e l evat i on , 
r o ck cove r and s t one vo lume ( T ab l e s  4 and S ) . 
Many o f  the s o i l s  s amp l e d  wh i ch were de e p er th an S O  em 
we re from l o c at i ons  b e tween l a rge col luvi al b oul de rs in coves 
and val l eys . So i l  depth w as not c o r re l at e d  w i th t op o graph i c  
p o s i t i on .  S o i l depths gre ate r than S O  em we re foun d  i n  7 0 - 8 0 % 
o f  s amp l e s  o f  the three fo res t typ es l oc at e d  p ri mar i l y  i n  
cove s  and val l eys ( B uck eye , Hemlo ck - B uckeye , and B as swo o d) , 
although s u r face ro ck cove r  w as gen e ra l ly h i gh ( T ab l e 3 ,  p age 
6 4 )  . 
I n  cont ras t ,  mos t o f  t h e  s ur fac e rocks i n  the p ine typ es  
we re ro ck outc ropp i n gs on  r i d ges  or  upp e r  s l opes , and con s e ­
q uen t ly ,  a h i gh e r  p e r cent age o f  the s amp l es h a d  s h a l l ow s o i l s . 
Mo s t  o f  the s ur face and s ub s u r face min e r al s o i l  l ay e rs 
had Muns e l l  co l o r  h ues  o f  2 . 5Y o r  l O Y R .  Hue s w e re typ i cal ly  
2 . 5Y when dry and l O YR when mo i s t .  Ve ry few re dd i s h  s oi l s 
Tab le 4 .  Corre l at ions a B e tween So i l  and S i te Characte r i s t i c s  o f  the 
Cent ral Gre a t  Smoky Mountains  
Site 
Tofal Macrotopo- l\ftcrotopo- �an }'han.---� --- Mean 
Annual graphic graphic AM PM Total 
Soil Elevation I rradiationb PositionC Positionc Shadin� Shadingd Shading<:l 
Rock cover 
(%) • 32 • 24 
Litter 
thickness - . 28 - . 2S 
Stone vol-
ume (%) . 3S . 24 . 24 
Thickness of 
A horizon - . 22 
pHw of A 
horizon . 22 
Available P 
in top SO 
emf 
Available K 
in top SO 
emf - . 28 
Total avail-
able H20g - . 24 - . 20 
Clay (%) in 
A horizon - . 34 . 21 - . 21 - . 24 
Clay (%)  in 
B horizon - . 2S . 23 - . 22 - . 34 - . 21 - .  30 
Asuecte 
- . 2 7 
0\ 
-.....] 
Table 4 ( cont inued) 
SCnly correlations �. 20 are reported (significant at • 001 probability leve l .  
bTotal annual potential solar irradiation in Langleys , from Frank and Lee ( 1966) . 
CPercent vertical distance from ridge (O) to draw or valley (100) . 
dnaily average for growing season, in hours . 
ecosine trans fo1111ation of Beers , � !.!: , ( 1966) . 
for to bedrock , if  shallower , in kg/ha. 
&In top SO em (if not shallower) , in centiJOOters , corrected for stone content . 
0\ 
00 
Tab l e  S o  Corre l ations a Among S o i l  Characteris t i cs of  
the Cent ral Great Smoky Mountains 
Soil 
Characteristics 1 .  2 o  3o 4 o  S o  6 o  7 0 B o  9 o  lO o 11 .  
1 .  Soil depthb 1 . 00 
2 o Total avail-
able H2oc . 66 1 . 00 
3 .  Rock cover 
(%)  
4 .  Stone volume 
- . 39 1 . 00 
(%)  - . 55 - . 63 . 33 1 . 00 
5 .  Clay (%)  in 
B horizon - • 30 
6 .  Available P 
in top SO emd • 30 
7 .  Available P 
in top 30 cmd 
8 .  Available K 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
. 96 1 . 00 
in top SO cmd . 42 . •  39 - . 28 . 23 . 21 
9 .  Available K 
in top 30 and • 37 . 32 
10 . Thickness of 
the A horizon . 32 
- o 2 7  
1 . 00 
.69  1 . 00 
• 34 - • 26 1 .  00 
6 9 
11 .  fHw of  the A 
horizon . 22 . 31 . 26 . 30 1 . 00 
aQnly correlations ? o 20 are reported (significant at o OOl 
probability level) . 
bQnly to SO em. If deeper than SO em, coded as 62  o 5 em (25 
inches) . 
ern top 50 em (if not shallower) in centimeters , corrected for 
stone content . 
dor to bedrock , if shallower , in kg/ha. 
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we re s amp l e d .  No  not i c e ab l e  t rends i n  hue w e re de t e c t e d  w i th 
change in e le vat i on or  ve ge t a t i on type . 
De fin i t e  t rends w e re e v i dent in min e ra l  s o i l  darknes s 
and co lo r s aturat i on as me as ure d by  Muns e l l  value an d ch roma . 
S o i l s  o f  me s i c fo res t types had l owe r va l ues and ch r omas th an 
tho s e  o f  xe r i c  type s . Mo i s t value s o f  l e s s  t h an 4 . 0  we re 
found in 9 8 %  o f  the top min e r a l  s o i l  s amp l e s  from Buckeye , 
Heml o ck - Buckeye , B as swoo d , Y e l low - Pop l a r , Sugar Map l e  and 
S i lverb e l l - Hem l o ck typ es . I n  con t r as t , among the O ak - P i n e , 
T ab l e - Moun t ai n  P i ne and Tab l e - Moun t ai n  P i ne - P i tch P ine typ e 
s amp l es , only 4 6 %  h ad moi s t  values  l e s s  th an 4 . 0 .  I n  s ub ­
s ur fac e h o r i z on s amp l e s , 5 9 %  o f  th o s e  from the mes i c  typ es 
l i s t e d  ab ove h ad value s  l e s s  th an 4 . 0 ,  wh i l e only 6 %  of thos e 
from the xe r i c  typ e s  had values l e s s than 4 . 0 .  Ch romas o f  
mo i s t  s amp l e s  s h ow e d  a s imi l ar t rend , w i th the s ur face l aye r 
comp a ri s on o f  mes i c  vs xe ri c typ e s  b e in g  1 0 0 %  vs 4 7 %  o f  
ch romas le s s  than 4 . 0 .  The s ub s ur face l aye r comp ari s on was 
7 0 %  vs 1 2 % . 
No de ep l i t t e r  ac cumu l at i on w as obs e rve d on the s amp l e s  
o f  th i s  s tudy .  None exceede d  7 . 5  e m  in dep th , and mos t  were  
n e a r  3 em. The p ine s t an ds h ad l i t t e r  depth s cons i s t en t l y  
3 . 5 e m  t o  5 em.  H i gh e l evat ion ( ab ove 1 8 0 0  m )  s p ruce - fi r  
s tands c ommonly h ave th i ck e r  l i tt e r  l ayers , but they we re n o t  
inc l ude d in th is  analys i s . 0 h o r i z ons we re typ i c a l ly 2 e m  t o  
5 em t h i ck . Almo s t  al l the s amp l e s  w i th 0 h o r i z ons th i cke r 
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than 8 em were from hi ghe r e l evat ion ( ab ove 1 1 5 0 m) s t ands 
o f  th e Hem l o ck , Y e l l ow B i rch - Heml o ck or Sp ruce -Ye l l ow B i rch 
typ es wh ich had a h eavy Rh ododendron max imum o r  R .  c at awb i ens e 
s hrub l ayer . S e ve r al o f  thes e hi gh e l evat ion s t ands w i th 
he avy Rh ododen dron unde rs t o ri es h ad humus l ay e rs exce e d i n g  
2 0  em , us ually  l o c a t ed di re ct ly over de compos i n g  rock . An 
e xt reme examp le  w as a Sp ruce - Y e l l ow B i r ch s t and on a s mal l 
r i d ge w ith an 0 h o ri z on 43 em t h i ck , di r e c t ly ove r decompos i n g  
phy l l i t e . 
Re l at i onsh ips b e tween the t op mine ral h o r i z on ( us ual ly 
A1 ) thi ckne s s and t opograph i c  pos i t i on we re qui te incons i s ­
t en t , as evi den c e d  by the l ack o f  c o r re l at i on ( T ab l e 4 ,  p age  
6 7 ) . Ins pe ct i on o f  the r aw data , howeve r , i ndi c a t ed that  a 
t endency fo r thinn e r  h ori z ons t o  oc cur on uppe r  s lopes and 
n arrow r i dges di d exi s t . Th i ckn es s e s vari ed  from 0 . 5  em t o  
30  em , but val ue s from 1 2  - 1 8  em we re mos t common . 
The gre at ma j o ri ty o f  s oi l  t extures o f  b oth sur face and 
s ub s ur face h or i z ons were l oams , s i l t  l oams , o r  s an dy l o ams . 
On ly one s amp l e  s ub s u rface h or i z on h ad a c l ay t e xture - - an 
uppe r - s lope O ak - P ine s t and at 8 5 0 m e l evat i on . 
A pos i t i ve co rre l a t i on b e tween s t one volume and e l eva ­
t i on ( T ab le  4 )  was due t o  b oth the gre ater  ab undance o f  
c o l l uvi al ro ck i n  the narrow upp e r - e l evat i on cove s  and the 
o c c ur rence o f  abundant l oo s e  phy l l i t e  rub b l e  on many of  the 
s t eep upp e r  s lo p es . 
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W at e r  pH o f  the top  min e r al h o r i z on var i ed from 3 , 8  to  
5 . 9  ( T ab l e 3 ,  p age 6 4 ) . The  l owe s t  pH  value s  o ccurred in 
h i gh e r  e l evat ion s t ands wi th T s ug a  canadens i s  or P i c e a  
rub ens as dominant s ,  and pH w as w e akly negat i ve ly c o rre l at e d  
w i th e l e vat i on .  Rainfal l i nc re as es  w i th e l eva t i on and h i gh e r  
rain fal l increas e s  t h e  l e ach i n g  o f  b a s es , re s u l t i n g  in l ow e r  
s o i l  pH . Addi t i ona l ly , I·  c anadens i s  an d P .  rub ens p r o duce 
ac i d  l i t t e r  ( Powe l l s , 1 9 6 5 ) , 
Avai l ab l e phosph o rus l e ve l s w e re gene ral ly  qui te l ow 
( Tab l e  3 ) , Sugar  Map l e , No rth e rn Re d Oak and p ar t i cul arly the 
B e ech types h ad phos pho rus l e ve ls cons p i c uous l y  h i ghe r th an 
the oth e rs . Th i s  s ug ge s ts  that th e s e  s p e c i e s  c oncent rat e 
phospho rus in  the i r  l i t t e r  mo re readi ly than the other abun ­
dant  s p e ci e s . 
Not i c e ab ly h i gh e r  ava i l ab l e s o i l  p o t as s i um leve l s  
o ccur red in  t h e  Ch es tnut O ak , Ye l l ow - P op l ar  and Re d Map l e ­
Swe e t  B i rch typ es , wh i l e l e ve ls i n  Spruce - Y e l l ow B i rch and 
Y e l l ow B i rch -Hem l o ck type s we re cons p i cuous ly l ow ( T ab l e  3) o 
Al though �· rub ens and I·  can adens i s  p rob ab ly h ave l i t t e r  w i th 
l ow p o t a s s i um l eve l s , other  fac t o rs app e a r  t o  con t ri but e t o  
the l ow leve ls i n  the s e  typ es . B o th the Spruce - Ye l l ow B i rch 
and the Heml o ck - Ye l l ow B i rch typ es typ i c al ly o ccurre d at 
h i gh e r  e levat i ons ( Tab l e  1 ,  p age 5 5 ) an d had frequent s h al low 
an d ro cky s o i l s ( T ab l e 3 )  . T o t al avai l ab l e p o t as s i um was 
p o s i t i ve ly corre l at e d  w i th s oi l  depth and n e gat i ve ly corre l a t e d  
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wi th b oth s t one vo l ume ( T ab l e  5 ,  p age  6 9 )  and e l e vat i on 
( T ab l e 4 ,  p a ge 6 7 ) . Ob vi o us ly , s h al l ower  s o i l s  h ave l es s  
t o t al avai l ab l e  nut r i en ts t h an de eper s o i l s , and rocky 
s o i l s  have l e s s  t h an non - rocky s o i l s . Addi t i onal ly , the 
h i ghe r  rain fal l o f  hi ghe r  e l evat i on s i t e s  s h ou l d  r e s u l t  in 
gre at e r  l e ach i n g  o f  b as e s s uch as p o t as s 1 um .  The reve rs e  
ho lds t rue i n  the cas e o f  the h i gh e r  p o t as s i um- l evel fo res t 
typ e s . The s e  typ e s  we re gener a l l y  at l ower e l evat ions wi th 
de eper  and l e s s  s tony s o i l s . 
Ve ge t at i on 
The 2 8 3  s amp les invo l ve d  the me as urement o f  1 9 , 5 0 9  
s t ems > 2 , 5  em dbh , 8 4 9 2  o f  th e s e  > 1 2 . 7  em dbh . Seventy - one 
woody t axa o c cur re d in the s amp l e s , 5 4  o f  th es e o ccurred as 
s t ems > 2 . 5  em dbh and 4 5  o f  thes e o ccurre d  as s t ems > 1 2 . 7  em 
dbh . Sh rub and v ine s p e c i e s  o c cur rence in the 1 7  fo res t 
types a re s h own in T ab l e  6 .  Three to  nine t e en t axa o ccur re d  
i n  e ach s amp l e  as s t ems > 2 . 5  em dbh . 
I n  the c anopy ( s t ems 1 2 . 7  em dbh) , t he h i ghe s t  numb e r  
o f  t ax a  o c cur re d i n  th e Re d Map l e  - Swe e t  B i rch and the Red 
Map l e -No rthern Red O ak types . S t an ds o f  th e s e  typ es ch ar ac t e r ­
i s t i cal ly  s howe d  s i gns o f  dis turb anc e  due t o  fi re and de ath 
o f  Cas t anea dent at a .  C e rt ain e a rly s uc ces s i onal  s p ec i es we re 
typ i ca l ly found , s uch as B e tul a l ent a , Rob ini a ps eudo ac ac i a  
and S as s a fras alb idum . The l owes t numb e r  o f  c anopy t ax a  was 
foun d  i n  th e T ab l e - Mountain P i ne type . S ome o f  the s e  p l ot s  h ad 
T ab l e  6 .  Frequency ( % ) o f  Shrubs and Woody Vine Taxa and Ave rage Shrub Cove r  
( % )  o f  Fores t Types 
(/ 
( Hem- {_ Yellow- Sugar SB- YB- RM- RM- Sp- o8k- PP-
Taxa Bucka Buck Bass Poplar Maple Hem Hem Hem SwB Beech NRO YB CO NRO Pine TMP TMP 
.Aristolochia mac-
roEJiriia - 13 20 100 40 9 17  28  7 14 2 11  
Ca!tcantlius 
f oridanum 2 40 29 33 5 20 
C1etllra 
aCUIIll.nata 2 7 40 29 14 14 
Comus altemi-
rorra 13 20 33 9 6 5 12 11 5 
Euonymous 
aJOOncana 6 2 3 
E .  o5ovatus 20 
'G'a.�Iussacia 1/ ,/ v 
accata 2 20 4 3  75 
G .  ursJ.na 20 29 7$ 60 43 37 / 
Hydranga II' \, 
,, 
aroorescens 33 20 33 60 18 5 3 12 16 
Ilex rontana 33 2 1 7  40 12 29 16 4 63 20 29 12 
Kalmia latJ.folia 5 11  60  43 16 83 21 100 100 100 
Lindera 
Eenzoin 20 6 4 14 
Leucotlioe axil-
tans var:--
editorum 7 40 6 9 38 5 5 
L�onia Ii�trina 4 14 38 
PierJ.s tlorJ.ounda 43 5 20 29 12 
Pyrularia EUEera 2 20 12 
RhodOdendron cal-endulaceum - 14 43 11 40 ""'-1 +::>-
Tab l e  6 ( cont inue d) 
(_ ( ( c 
Hem- Yellow- Sugar SB- VB- RM- RM- Sp- Oak- PP-
Taxa Bucka Buck Bass PoE1ar Maple Hem Hem Hem SwB Beech NRO YB CO NRO Pine T�P T�P 
R. catawbiense 7 21 14 
Tf. rnrua.rnurn 13  20 33 60 28 42 83 60 71 47 6 7  26 40 43  12 
Tf. rn1nus 5 14 
1tibes spp. 33 9 11 
Sambucus Eubens 9 2 12 
Smilax glauca 20 4 20 14 55  80 71 88 
Srn1lax rottmdi-
. 10Ira 7 9 so 61 10 80 71 94 53 100 43  so 
V acc1nnun s pp. 3 20 12 29 49 16 100 7�, 1QJJ '-/ V1bum\..Ull \( 
acerto1ium 6 5 14 8 26 
V. alni toii lD1l 13 67 9 22  16 7 12 47  14 
Vit1s spp . 40 9 9 20 29 12 5 / 
No . samples in 
type 15 5 3 5 11 18 56 29 5 8 7 19 46 19 5 7 8 
Mean shrub cover 19 12 10 20 1 9 20 61 28 4 2 7  49 so 24 72 65 84 
a.Abbreviations are as follows : Buck= buckeye , Hern=hernlock ,  Bass=basswood , SB=sil verbell , 
YB=yellow birch , RM=red maple , SwB=sweet birch , NRO=northem red oak , Sp=Spruce , CO=chestnut 
oak , TtvlP=tab1e-mm.mtain pine , PP=pi tch pine . 
....... 
VI 
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no o th e r  canopy t axon p res ent . Wh en unders t o ry ( 2 . 5 - 1 2 , 7  em 
dbh)  t rees  were inc lude d ,  the l owes t d i ve rs i ty , howeve r , w as 
in the h i gh e r  e le vat i on type , Sp ruce - Y e l l ow B i rch . 
S tem dens i t i es ranged from 3 4 6  t o  5 5 8 4  s t ems /ha ( 1 4 0 
t o  2 2 6 0  s t ems / a c re ) > 2 . 5  em dbh and 1 6 1 t o  1 1 7 3  s t ems /h a  
( 6 5  t o  4 7 5  s t ems / acre) > 1 2 . 7 em dbh .  The hi ghes t canopy 
dens i t i e s  and t o t a l  ( al l  ab ove 2 , 5  em dbh)  s t em dens i t i e s  
o c curred i n  the p ine typ e s , Thes e s t ands w e re characte r i z e d  
b y  th i ck e t s  o f  s mal l c anopy s t ems , p re dominantly l e s s  than 
3 0 . 6  em ( 1 2  i nche s )  dbh . Typ e s  charac t e ri z e d  by  l ar ge t r ees  
and me s i c  s i t e s  us u al ly h ad the  l owes t c anopy s t em dens i t i e s . 
Heml o ck - Buckeye , Y e l l ow B i rch - Heml o ck and Buckeye typ es h ad 
me an c an opy dens i t ies  l e s s  than 3 0 0  s t ems /ha  ( 1 2 1  s tems /  
acre) . C anopy b as al a re as ( s tems >1 2 . 7  em dbh) p e r  s amp l e  
var i e d  from 7 . 6  t o  1 1 6 m2 / h a  ( 3 3  t o  5 0 7 ft 2 / a c re ) . The 
h i ghe s t  b as al are as o cc ur re d in  me s i c mi ddle e l eva t i on s t ands 
w i t h  T s u ga c an a dens i s  as a c anopy domi nant , Me s i c  s i te T ,  
c anadens i s  s t ems gre at e r  than 9 1  em ( 36 inche s )  dbh were 
abundant in  the Hemlock - B uckeye and many of  the Heml ock typ e  
p l o t s . Th es e two typ e s  h a d  me an b as al are as gre a t e r  th an 
6 5  m2 /ha  ( 2 8 3 ft 2 / acre ) . 
D e fin i t e  evi denc e  o f  fi re , s uch as ch arred t re e  t runk s 
o r  s tump s , occur re d in 4 1  s amp l e  p l o t s . Dis turb ance by fi re 
w as mos t common in the Ches tnut O ak , No rthern Re d Oak and 
pine types . Fi res o cc ur mo s t  frequent ly on exp o s ed s lopes  and 
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ri dge s facing  s outh o r  w e s t , p rob ab ly c aus ed  by  l i ghtni n g . 
F i re h as app arent ly o c cur red only rarely in s he l t e r e d  c ove 
s i te s . St ump s o r  l o gs f rom p as t  cut t in g  w e re foun d  i n  only 
s even s amp l e s . S eve ral  s t ands , p r i mar i ly in the Ye l l ow ­
Pop l ar and Re d Map l e - Sweet  B i rch types , p rob ab l y were 
cul t i vat ed be fore e s t ab l i s hment o f  the s t ands . Fo rty y ears 
h ad e l aps ed  s ince cut t in g  o c cu r re d in  t h i s  area o f  the park , 
and qui t e  p o s s ib ly  many s t ump s h ad comp l e t e ly di s int e grated . 
S ome evi den ce o f  C as t anea dent at a o cc ur renc e ( s tumps , 
l ogs , s p rout s )  were found in  9 1  p l o t s  and we re mo5 t common 
in the Ches tnut Oak , North e rn Red O ak , Re d Map l e - Sw e e t  B i rch , 
and Re d Map l e - Northern Red O ak typ es , L i ving  C .  dentat a  
s p rout s were fo und i n  s amp l e s  o f  2 2  s t ands . The l arges t 
l i vi n g  i ndi vi du al C .  den t a t a  s amp l e d  w as 1 5  em dbh . 
S imp l e  co r re l at i ons b e tween ve ge t a t i on and s i t e  ch ar ­
act e r i s t i c s  ( T ab l e 7 )  indi c at ed th at  the dive rs i ty (numb e r  o f  
t axa  p re s en t )  o f  woody t axa de creas e d  wi th inc re as e d  e l eva­
t i on . Th e re was a we ak t endency fo r the  t o t al s t em dens i ty 
( > 2 . 5  em dbh )  t o  d e c l ine at  h i gh e r  e l evat i ons . 
The x e r i c  cond i t i ons o f  s i t es rece iving h i gh s o l ar 
i ns o l at i on was re fl e c t e d  in  c orre l a t i ons o f  p o tent i al s o l ar 
ins o l at i on w i th ve ge t at ion . Th e h i gh s o l ar ins o l at i on s i t e s  
( xe ri c )  t ende d t o  h ave h i gh t o tal  s t em dens i t i es ( > 2 . 5  e m  dbh) , 
h i gh s h rub and unde rs t o ry ( 2 . 5 - 1 2 . 7  em dbh )  dens i t i e s , and l ow 
c anopy c ove rage and b as a l a re a . 
Tab le 7 .  Co rre l at i ons a Between Ve ge t at i on and 
Site  Charact e ri s t i cs 
Eleva-
Ve8etation 
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1 2 . 7 em dbh 
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Tab le 7 ( continued) 
aOnly co rre l at i ons  � . 2 0 repo rted ( s i gni fi c ant at . 0 0 1  
p rob ab i l i ty l eve l ) . 
brot al annual potent i al i rradi at i on in  L angleys , from 
t ab le s  o f  Frank and Lee ( 1 9 6 6 ) . 
CPercent e le vat i onal dis tance from ridge ( 0 )  to draw 
o r  val ley ( 10 0 . 
dcos ine t rans format i on o f  Beers , e t  al . ,  ( 1 9 6 6 ) . 
eMe an dai ly  total durin g  growing s e as on in  hours . 
£occurrin g as s tems > 2 . 5  em dbh . 
gBas al are a .  
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Mi c ro topo graph i c  p os i t i on was s i gni f i c an t l y  c o r re l a t e d  
( b oth p o s i t i ve ly and n e gat i ve ly )  w i th a l ar ge r  numb e r  o f  
ve ge t at i on at t ri but e s  ( inc l uding b as al areas o f  indivi dual 
t ree t ax a) th an any of the o th e r  s i t e or s o i l  characteri s t i cs . 
Unders tory , c anopy and t o t al s t em dens i t i e s , and shrub cove r ­
age t ended t o  de c re as e , wh i l e  c anopy b as al areas , t ree and 
he rb c o ve rage  t e n de d  t o  inc re as e w i th proximi ty to a cove o r  
val l ey p os i t i on . B as a l  areas o f  me s i c t axa i nc r e as ed , b as al 
are a s  o f  xe r i c  t axa de cre as e d .  S i mi l a r  b ut w e ak e r  r e l at i on ­
s h i p s  o ccurred b e twe en mac ro topo graph i c  pos i t i on and ve ge t a ­
t i on . 
A h o r i z on pH , and c l ay con tent o f  b oth the A and B 
h o ri z ons w e re s o i l  charac t e r i s t i c s  mos t h i ghly and mos t fre ­
quen t l y  c o r re l at e d  w i th ve ge tat ion characte r i s t i cs ( Tab l e  8 )  . 
C a i n  ( 1 9 3 1 )  r e l ated  s oi l  pH t o  p l ant  c ommuni t i es in the 
Smok i es , but d i d  not include  c o r re l at i ons or othe r re l at i on ­
s hi p s  o f  pH w i t h  s p eci fi c t axa o r  s pe c i fi c  ve getat i on ch a r ­
acte r i s t i cs . 
Corre l at i ons  ind i c ated th a t  t o t al numb e r  o f  t axa 
( > 2 . 5  em dbh ) , unde rs t ory dens i ty ,  t o t al s t em dens i ty ,  an d 
the b as a l are as o f  Quercu s  p r i nus and Q. rub ra i nc re as e d  w i th 
i n c re as ing pH ( dec re as e d  aci dity) , wh i l e  c anopy b as a l are as 
and the b as al are as of T s uza canadens i s , B e tul a a l l e gh an i en s i s , 
Magno l i a  fras e r i  and P i c e a  rub ens exh i b i t e d  the oppo s i te t ren d ,  
The s e  c o r re l at i ons  app e a r  t o  gene ral ly re fle c t  i nc re as e d  
Tab le 8 .  Corre l ations a B e tween Ve ge t at i on and S o i l  Characte r i s t i c s  
Vesetation 
Total no. woody taxae 
Total stem densitye 
Density,  stems >12 . 7 em 
cllih 
Density, stems >2 . 5-12 . 7  
em cllih 
Basal area,  stems >12 .  7 
em dbh 
Percent tree cover 
Percent shrub cover 
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. 30 . 30 • 20 
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00 
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T ab l e  8 ( cont inued) 
�ly correlations � . 20 reported (significant at . 001 probability level) . 
brn percent of plot area. 
ern percent of soil pit volume. 
dTotal in solum or top 50 ern ,  kg/ha . 
eaccurring as sterns 2 .  5 ern dbh . 
£Basal area. Taxa absent here which were in Table 7 ,  page 78 , had no r �. 20 .  
00 
N 
aci d i ty w i th i nc reas e d  e le vat ion a n d  wi th the in cre as e d  
abundance o f  t axa wh ich p ro duce aci d l i t te r  ( s uch as Tsuga 
canadens i s ) . 
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C o r re l a t i on s  o f  c l ay c on t ent o f  t h e  A and o f  the B 
hori z ons we re s imi l ar ,  w i th c l ay in  the B more frequent ly 
and general l y  more s t rongly corre l at ed  w i th v e ge t a t i on 
characte ris t i cs , Unde rs tory dens i ty and tot al  dens i ty , and 
bas al are as o f  Oxy dendron a rb oreum ,  Que r cus Erinus and � ­
coccinea incre a s e d  w i th inc re as e d  c l ay content of  e i the r the 
A o r B hori z ons , wh i l e  canopy b as al are a and the b as al area 
of  B etul a al l e ghan i ens i s  e xh ib i ted  t h e  oppos i t e  t rend , 
Addi t ional ly , shrub cove r inc re as e d  and b as al are as o f  
Ts uga canadens i s , T i l i a  hete rophyl l a  and Aes culus o ct andra 
dec re as e d  with  inc reas e d  c l ay in the B h o ri z on . Thes e c o r ­
re l at i ons  t end  t o  paral l e l  the findings o f  Los che ( 1 9 6 7 ) , 
vi z . ,  that clay cont ent o f  the B hori z on incre as e s  t ow a r d  
mo re xer i c  s i t e s . 
C las s i fi c at i on o f  Fore s t  Types by Aggl ome rat i ve C l us t e rin_g_ 
The aggl ome rat i ve h i e r arch i cal  c l as s i fic at i on procedure 
sugge s t e d  by Orloci  ( 19 6 7 )  w as us e d  to ob t ain a grouping  o f  
the s ampl e  p l ots  i n t o  types . In agglome rat i ve clus t e ring , n 
indivi dual s amp l e s  are ini t i al ly n c l us te rs , wh ich are then 
j oined  in n- 1 s t eps int o a s ing le  clus te r .  At e ach s t ep the 
c lus ters  j oined are thos e  whi ch have the sma l l e s t " d i s tan ce "  
( D) b etween them .  Aggl ome r ative c l as s i fi cat i ons are po lythet i c .  
That i s , they a re b as e d  on a me as ure o f  s i mi l ar i ty o r  d i s ­
s imi l ar i ty ( ec o l o g i c al " d :i:s t anc e " )  app l i ed ove r a l l  at ­
t ri b ute s , s o  that a s amp le  i s  group e d  wi th thos e s amp les  
wh i ch it  mos t re s e mb l e s  b as ed on  al l ch aracte r i s t i cs 
( W  i 1 1  i ams , 1 9  7 1 )  . 
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The p ro cedure c an b e  p re s ent e d  concep tual ly as b e gin ­
ning w i th al l the p l ot s  ( s amp l e s ) as indi 11i dual s w i thin a 
mul t i dimens ional uni v e rs e . E ach indivi dual p l o t  i s  ch a r -
acte r i z e d  by  a s e t  o f  va r i a t e s . I n  th i s  s tudy , va ri at es  for  
e a ch p l o t  were the set  of  i mp o rtance v a l ues  ( re l at ive s t em 
dens i ty + re l at i ve b as al a re a) in that p l ot of 26 t re e  t ax a .  
The t axa s e l e ct e d  fo r s tand comp a ri s ons were tho s e  o c cu rring  
in th e canopy in  mo re than 5%  of  the t o t al s amp l e . The s ame 
2 6  t axa we re us e d  in al l s t ands . 
Indi v i dual p l ot s  c an b e  conce ived as di s t r ib ut e d  in  a 
mul t i dimens i onal  s p ace wh os e coordinate axes  a re t h e  v a r i -
a t e s . Thus the p o s i t i on o f  any ind i vi dual in the s p ace  i s  
de t e rmined b y  t h e  v alues o f  the s e t  o f  vari ates  de r i v e d  fo r 
th at indivi dual s amp l e . 
The Eucl ide an d i s t ance b e tween the two p l ot s  in the 
mul t i dimens ional sp ace is te rmed " s t andard di s t ance . "  The 
s t andard d i s t an ce b e twe en two p l o t s  j and k i s  de fined as 
dj k ' whe re 
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whe re Xi j  i s  the vari at e ( impo r t ance val ue )  o f  the i th t axon 
in p l ot j and Xi k is the vari ate  of the i
th t axon in p lo t  k ,  
p i s  the numb e r  o f  var i ates  ( 2 6  in this  s tu dy)  and 
v2 . = PL 
J i = l  
2 2 = p� X · . an d V k L-1 ]  i = l 
x2 . k 1 • 
A me as ure o f  the s pre ad o r  d i s pe rs i on o f  a group o f  
p lo t s  in mul t i dimens i on a l  s p ace i s  "w i t h in - g ro up d i s p e r s ion" 
( Or l oc i , 1 9 6 7) . The ave rage w i th i n - group d i s p e rs i on , Q ,  o f  
a s e t  o f  p l o t s  A ,  i s  de fined as 
nA - 1  
QA = 1 /nA � 
j = l  
wh e re nA i s  t he numb e r  o f  p l o t s  in group A ,  and dj k i s  the 
s t an dard dis t ance  b e twe en the p l o t s  j and k o f  the s e t A .  
At the b e ginning o f  the p ro c e dure , e ach p lo t  i s  c on -
s i de re d  t o  b e  a s eparate " gr oup . "  Dur ing e ach c lus t e r i n g  
cyc l e , t h e  p ro c e dure j o ins t w o  exi s t in g  group s , p r ovide d  th at 
the inc reas e in wi thin - group d i s p e rs i on is l es s  t h an i t  would 
be  if  e i the r of  the two group s  c l us te r e d  w i th ano th e r  e x i s t in g  
g roup . To de t e rmine th i s , a l l  pos s ib le fus i ons in twos o f  
the ent i t i e s  ( indivi du a l s  o r  g roup s )  mus t b e  fo rme d and t e s t e d  
a t  e ach cyc l e . 
The c l us t e re d  p a i rs b e come new groups us e d  in the next 
cyc l e .  No  more t h an two ent i t i e s  are uni te d  p e r  g roup p e r  
c lus t e r in g  cyc l e . Dur i n g  e ach cyc l e , t h e  ave r age  wi th i n - gr oup 
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dis p e rs i on i s  c al culat e d  for e ach newly forme d group . The 
procedure cont inues to j o in groups , resul ting in the minimum 
dis pe rs i on at each cycle , unt i l  al l o f  the indi vi dua ls are 
contained wi thin a s ingl e  group ( Go l ds t e in and Gri gal , 19 7 2 ) . 
Only 2 4 8  o f  the s tands s amp l e d  were us e d  i n  the com­
pute r  clus t e ring procedure , due to  computer  s to rage limi t a ­
t ions . The s t ands omi t te d  were tho s e  o f  e l evat ions b e l ow 
7 5 9  m ( 2 4 9 0  ft ) o r  ab ove 1 5 8 5 m ( 5 2 0 0  ft) and plots  whi ch 
we re e as ily cl as s i fi e d  as b e in g  s t rongly dominat ed  by pines . 
The p ine s t ands were clas s i fied  by ins pe ct i on o f  the dat a and 
we re t re at e d  as types th roughout the further analys es . The 
names given the three p ine - dominat ed types were O ak - Pine , 
T ab le - Mountain P ine ( Pinus pung:ens ) ,  and Tab l e - Mountain P ine ­
P i t ch Pine ( Pinus rigida) . 
Graphi cal repre s entat i on o f  the res ul t ing h i e rarchy i s  
made i n  a dend ro gram ( Fi gure 2 ) . The verti cal axi s  rep re s en ts 
the ave rage within - group dis pe rs i on o f  a group exp res s e d  as 
a pe rcent age o f  the t ot al dispers i on among a l l  s amp les . Thus 
the dispers ion l evel res ult ing from the j oining o f  s tems 
( groups ) can b e  s een on th e ve rt i cal axi s . The numb e r  at the 
b as e  o f  each s t em is  the numb e r  o f  s t ands inc l uded in the 
group at  the 2 0 %  average di spers ion leve l . The hori z ontal  
arrangement of  s t ems has no  s i gni fi cance . 
The 4 0 %  d i s pers ion l eve l was s ub j e ct i vely chos en for 
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Figure 2 .  Classi fication dendrogram, Central Great Smoky Mm.mtains . Vertical axis is within ­
group dispersion (Orloci , 196 7) expressed as percent of total dispersion . Abbreviations : Sp=spruce , 
YB=yellow birch , Hem=hemlock ,  SB=silverbell , Be=beech , Buck=buckeye , SM=sugar maple , Bass=basswood , 
NRO=northem red oak , RM=red maple , SwB=sweet birch ,  YP=yellow-poplar , and CO=chestnut oak .  
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mos t  l o gical  and cons i s t ent with expe rience . A h i gher l eve l 
w ould  ob s cure s ome dis t inct i ons fe l t  by th i s  inves t i gator to  
b e  importan t . A l ower leve l  would res u l t  in s ep arat ing  out 
s eve ral types fel t  to b e  o f  l i tt l e  impo rt anc e . Thi rteen 
groups o f  five o r  more s t ands and one group w i th thre e re ­
s ul t e d .  Fo r e ach group at the 4 0 %  l e ve l , the mean importance 
value o f  each t axon was calcul ated . The type name was 
det e rmined by the one or two t axa whi ch had a me an import ance 
val ue cons i de rab ly large r  th an any of the other  t axa in the 
group . 
The 1 4  groups o f  s amp les  wh i ch we re name d from the 
dendrogram as types  were ( le ft to ri ght acro s s  the dendrogram 
in Fi gure 2 ,  p age 86 )  Spruce ( Pi ce a  rub ens ) -Ye l l ow B i rch 
( Betula al l e gh ani ens i s )  Yel l ow B i rch -Hemlock (Tsuga canadens i s ) , 
Hemlo ck , S i lve rb e l l  (Hales i a  caro l in a) -Heml ock , Beech ( Fagus 
grandi fo l i a) , Buckeye ( Aes culus octandra) , Sugar Map le ( Ac e r  
s accharum) , Hemlock -Buckeye , B as swoo d ( T i l i a  heterophy l l a) , 
No rthern Red O ak ( Que rcus rubr a) , Red Maple  (Acer  rub rum) -
Swe et B i r ch ( B e tul a l ent a) , Red Map l e - No rthern Red Oak , 
Yel l ow - Pop l ar ( L i ri odendron tuliEi fe ra) and Ches tnut O ak 
( Que rcus Erinus ) . 
Thi s c l as s i fi cation o f  s amp l e  p lots  into types  i s  th at 
whi ch has b e en fol lowed in the p revious dis cus s i on and e ach 
type  i s  des crib ed b el ow .  
The t e rm "type" was not us e d  here in any r i gi d  s ens e . 
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No imp l i cat i on was intended th at the ve getation des c rib e d  
was compos ed  o f  di s c rete  and de finab le units  s en s u  B raun ­
B l anque t ( 19 5 1 ) . The procedure o f  c l as s i fi c at i on and the 
us e o f  the term " type" were fo r the s ake of conveni ence and 
communi cat i on . Even thos e  inves t i gators whi ch have s trong ly 
argued the continuum app roach to ve ge t at i on s t udy have 
usual ly at s ome po int us e d  groupin gs or clas s i fi c at i on un its  
anal o gous to " typ e s "  ( c f .  Wh i tt ake r , 1 9 56 ; Curt is , 1 9 5 9 ) . 
C anonical Analys i s  
The di s c retenes s  o f  the p l o t  g roup s  ( t yp e s )  de rived 
through the c lus te ring procedure was tes ted  by " c anonical  
an alys is " ( Se a l , 1 9 6 4 ) , als o termed " c anoni c al vari ate 
ana lys i s "  ( B l acki th and Reyment , 19 7 1 ) . A c ompute r pro gram 
deve lope d by Go l ds tein and Gri gal ( 1 9 7 2 )  was us ed t o  pe rform 
the procedure . 
Canonical  analys i s  makes a geomet ric rep res ent at i on o f  
the arrangement o f  the var i ous group s  b y  calcul at ing the 
general i z e d  di s t ances between each o f  the groups in mul t i ­
dimens i onal s p ace , terme d "canoni cal  space . "  
The p ro ce dure fi rs t c a l culates  the unde rlying dimen ­
s i ons o f  vari at i on then us es these as the axes on wh ich the 
me an pos i t i ons o f  the groups are p lo t te d .  The fi rs t axi s  i s  
inc l ine d in the d i rect ion o f  gre ates t vari ab i l i ty among the 
me ans o f  the s amp le s . The s ec ond axi s  is perpendi cul ar to 
the fi rs t and is incl ined along  the s e cond gre ate s t  vari ab i l i ty ,  
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and th i s  cont inue s for s ub s equent axes ( B l ack i th and Reymen t ,  
19 7 1 ) . A maximum o f  G - 1  axes  may b e  ext racte d ,  where G i s  
the numb e r  o f  group s . Us ua l ly only the firs t two o r  three 
axes are capab l e  of b io lo gi cal ly meaningfu l  interpre tat i on . 
The fourt een groups ob t aine d in the agglome rat ive 
c l as s i fi c at ion and the three pine - dominated groups we re 
inc l uded in the canonical analys i s . Pos i t i on s  o f  the p lot  
groups along  the fi rs t  two axe s are shown in Fi gure 3 ,  whe re 
the c i rcles  rep res ent 9 0 %  confi dence interval s around e ach 
group me an ( Seal , 1 9 6 4 ) . 
A de fini te g rouping and ove rlapping o f  types occurs 
in the uppe r  l e ft -hand quadrant . The types Heml ock , S i lve r ­
b e l l -Heml ock , Heml ock - Buckey e , Buckeye , Beech , B as swoo d ,  
Sugar - Map l e , and Yel l ow - Pop l ar form an ove r l apping group o f  
types . Thi s  group o f  types  i s  recogni z ab l e  as the rather  
b ro ad type commonly re fe rre d t o  as  cove hardwoo ds ( Ca in , 
1 9 4 3 ;  Wh i t t ake r ,  19 5 6 ) . Al though thes e groups were s e gre ­
gated at lowe r l eve ls  in the clus t ering technique , the i r  c los e 
re l at i onship i s  re cogni z e d  in the c anon i cal analys i s . 
A l s o  overl apping are the Re d Map l e - Northern Red Oak 
and Red Map l e - Sweet  Bi rch types  and the T ab l e - Mountain P ine 
and T ab le - Mountain - Pi tch P ine types . The remaining five 
type s , Spruce -Ye l l ow B i rch , Ye l l ow B i rch - Heml ock , No rthern Re d 








F i gure 3 .  Pos i t i on along  f i rs t two c anoni c a l  axes  o f  1 7  s t an d  types from 
the cen t r al Great Smoky Moun t a ins . C i r cl e s  r ep re s ent 9 0 %  con fi den ce i nt e rva l s  
around group me ans . 
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Des c ript i ons of Fore s t  Type s  and The i r  Hab i tats  
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Introducti on .  To a i d  in  de s cr ip t i on , th e s amp les o f  
e ach typ e  were p l otted  onto topographi c  maps in cont ras ting  
c o l o rs . Thi s  was to faci l i tate  the de te rminat i on o f  pat t e rns 
whi ch mi ght not be re adi ly de tectab l e  from t abul ar dat a , or 
even from having ob s e rved them in the fi e l d .  Pe rs onal e x ­
p e ri ence has ind i c ated that s i gni ficant var iat ion exi s ts 
acro s s  local i t ies , even in an are a  the s i z e o f  the Smokies . 
For examp l e , the p rominence o f  Picea  rub ens and Betul a 
al l e gh ani ens is  wh i ch is  evi dent at  e l evat ions 1 4 7 2 - 1 6 76 m 
on the s lopes o f  Mt . LeCont e and Mt . Mingus , does not o ccur 
at the s ame e levat i ons on Thomas Ri dge , although the are as 
are l e s s  than 7 km apart . S ome o f  the types  herein rec o gni z e d  
appeared t o  b e  more common i n  certain local i t ies  th an in 
others . Thes e  p atterns are di s cus s e d b e low . 
Buckeye � · The Buckeye fores t type was res t ri cted 
to  coves and l ower s l ope s , p rimari ly in the e l evat ion range 
1 1 30 to  1 4 0 0  m, although s t ands s ampl e d  ranged from 9 3 9 to 
1 5 2 4  m ( T ab l e  1 ,  page 5 5 ) . They were mos tly on WNW to NE 
aspect s , although they o ccurred a l s o  in wel l - p rotec ted s outh ­
facing coves  ( two p l o t s ) . Al l o f  the Buckeye p lots  were 
located  around Mt . LeConte and ridge s  radi ating from i t ,  or in 
coves adj o ining Sugarl and Val ley .  Few cove s i tes were s amp l ed 
in the Thomas Ri dge are a , wh ich may acc ount fo r the Buckeye 
type not having b e en s amp l e d  the re . 
S tands typ i cal ly cons i s ted  o f  t al l , l arge ove rs t o ry 
t re es with c lo s e d  canopies , a we l l - devel op ed unde rs tory , 
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and a thin , main ly de ci duous shrub l aye r .  A l uxuri ant h e rb 
l ayer  w as common except whe re l ar ge b oul de rs cove red mos t o f  
the ground surface . Ove rs tory ( > 1 2 . 7  em dbh) b as al areas 
ranged from 3 4 . 6  to 7 3 . 2  m2 /ha , ave raging 5 2 . 9  m2 /ha . Ove r ­
s t o ry s t em dens i t i es ranged from 1 7 3  t o  4 9 4  s tems /ha , ave r a g ­
i n g  2 8 8 s tems /h a .  A total o f  1 8  t axa occurre d i n  s amp l e  
p l ot overs tories  ( T ab l e  9 ) , averaging 5 . 8  p e r  s amp l e , and an 
average o f  7 . 2 t ree  taxa occurred among al l s t ems 2 . 5  em or  
l arge r .  Seventy - e i ght vas cul ar t axa oc curre d in  al l the 
s ampl es , ave raging 2 1  t axa/s amp l e . The t axa l i s te d  in Tab l e  9 
and in other s imi l ar t ab l es fo l l ow in g  are those  wh i ch re ached 
a dbh of  1 2 . 7  em in any o f  the s ampl es of  this s tudy . As  a 
res ul t , Rho dodendron maximum and Kalmi a l at i fo l i a  we re in ­
cluded and c e rt a in smal l t ree  taxa s uch as Co rnus alterni ­
fo l i a  and ! lex  montana were no t ( thes e taxa were inc lude d w i th 
the shrub t axa in Tab l e  6 ,  p age 7 4 ) . The l arges t individual 
t ree  measured in the Buckeye type was a Prunus s e rot ina o f  
1 2 3  em ( 4 8  inches )  dbh , and the l arge s t  Aes culus o c t andra was 
1 1 2 em ( 4 4  inch e s )  dbh . 
The canopy was typi cally  dominated ( in te rms o f  
impo r t ance values ) b y  Aes culus octandra , with Be tul a al l e ­
gh an i ens i s , T i l i a  hete rophyl la , Hale s i s  caro l ina , Ace r  
T ab l e  9 .  Frequency , Me an Re l at i ve Dens i ty ,  Me an Re l a t i ve Bas al Are a ,  and 
Me an I mp o rt ance Value s  o f  T re e  T axa in the Buckeye Type a . N= l 5 .  
All Stems 
>2 . 5  em dbh Stems >12 .  7 em dbh 
M!an f\€an f¥an 
Relative Relative Relative Importance 
Percent Density Percent Iensity Basal Area Value I .  v. 
Taxa Frequency Max. =lOO Frequency f'.Jax. =lOO �x. =100 f\fax.=200 Range 
Abies fraseri 7 1 7 2 1 3 0 -38 
ACefutennsri vanicum 27  1 7 +b + + 0 -6 
A."""ii rum 7 1 7 1 1 2 0 - 33 
A. sacdiarum 73 20 73 7 5 12  0 -28 
A. s�catum 54 17  40 2 + 3 0 - 23 
Aesc us octandra 100 17  100 36 5 1  87 ( ) 33-154 
Alll.elanChier spp . 7 + 7 1 + 1 0 -12  
BetUla aiie�aniensis 73 10 7:5 16 13 30 J 0 - 102 � cordi onms 20 1 20 2 3 5 0 -46 
ast1s lutea 7 1 7 1 1 ? 0 - 24 .. � S,!andifolia 40 5 2 7  2 1 3 0 -18  
rannus spp . 27 1 27 1 1 2 0 -17 
Hales1a carolina 54 5 47 7 5 12 • :1 0 - 59 
Lirioaenaron tuliEifera 7 + 7 + 1 1 0 -1 3  
P1cea riibens 13  + 13 1 1 2 0 -1 7  
Pnmus serotina 2 7  1 13 1 3 4 0 - 30 
Rhoao<renCiron maximum 13  2 0 0 0 0 0 
Ti!ia neteroEfiliia 60 6 60 11 12 23  0 -54 
'I'su� �anactens1s 73 10 67 8 2 10 (.. 0 - 39 
f¥an No . 1\Ean f¥an No . Mean fkan 
Taxa Stems /ha Taxa Stems/ha m2/ha 
7. 2 BIO 5 . 8  288 � 
aA11 taxa which reached a size of 12 . 7  em dbh in any s ample of this study . 
bpresent , but less than 1% . 
\.0 
..,.. 
s accharum and Ts uga canadens is  occurring as conspicuous 
components ( T ab le 9 ) . Ace r  spi catum ( mountain mapl e )  was 
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a very common unde rs tory s p e c i es and fre quent ly re ach ed 
o ve rs to ry ( 1 2 . 7  em) s i z e . Sh rub s and wo ody vine s were no t 
abundant , only s e ven taxa occurred in the 1 5  s amples . Thes e 
were Ari s to l ochi a macrophyl l a , Cornus al t e rni fo l i a ,  Hydrangea 
arb o re s c ens , Rho do dendron maximum , Smi l ax rotundi fo l i a ,  and 
Vib urnum aln i fo l i um ( Tab l e  6 ,  page 7 4 ) . Fi fty - three  herb 
and fe rn t axa o ccurred among the s amp l e s . Taxa w i th 5 0 %  or  
h i gher  frequency were  C imi c i fuga racemos a ,  Euonymus ob ovatus , 
L ap orte a _ canadens i s , So l i daso curt i s i i , Ti are l l a  cordi fol i a ,  
Dryopter is  inte rmedia  and C aulophy l l um tha l i c t r9 i de s . 
To gain ins i ght into type s tab i l ity , frequencies  and 
re l ative dens i t i e s  among three s trat a  were compared fo r th i s  
and al l fo l l owing type s . The dat a i n  Tab l e  1 0  and o the r 
s imi l ar tab l es w e re de ri ve d  by comput ing  re l at i ve dens i ty fo r 
e s t ab l ished  indi viduals l e s s  than 2 . 5  em dbh ( s e e d l ings )  and 
for tho s e  2 . 5  to 1 2 . 7 em dbh ( s ap l ings ) among only the t re e 
t axa frequent ly r e ach ing c anopy s i z e . Shrub and unde rs t o ry 
t axa s uch as Cornus flo rida ( flowe ring do gwoo d) and Hamame l i s  
vi rgi ni ana (wit ch - h az e l )  we re omi tt e d  from thes e re l ative 
c al cul at ions . Such a l imi t at i on was cri t i c al to  meaning ful 
comparis ons , fo r in  s e ve ral types sh rub species  s uch as 
Rhododendron maximum or  Kalmi a  l at i fo l i a  overwh e lmingly 
dominat ed  the s e edl ing or sh rub s t rata or b oth . The s e  spec1es  
Tab l e  1 0 . Frequency and Me an Re l at i ve Dens ity  o f  
Ove rs t o ry T axa in See dl ing , S ap l ing , and C anopy 
S i z e  C l as s e s  o f  the Buckeye Type . N= l S . 
seedlings a Saphngsti Canopy 
( <2 . 5 em) (2 . 5 -12 . 7 em) ( >12 . 7 em) 
f¥an f'€an f¥an 
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% Fre- Relative % Fre- Relative % Fre- Relative 





BetUla al�fJan�ensis � cor onm.s 
rastis lutea � grandii'oha 








0 0 7 
0 0 7 
54 40 60 
34 11 60 
20 9 4 7  
7 +c 7 
0 0 0 
13 8 40 
0 0 7 
13 1 4 7  
0 0 0 
13 7 0 
13 8 14 
20 5 33 
13 3 60 
aMean density = 9/sample = 2295/ha. 
bMean density = 14/sample = 350/ha. 
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w il l  not be come p art o f  the c anopy , and s o  have no direct  
s igni fic ance in such comp ar i s ons ; al though they may h ave 
s ome e ffects on s ucces s i on .  
Although the maj o r  dominants o f  the Buckeye type 
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were rep resente d i n  al l three  s i ze c l as s es ( Tab le  1 0 )  , s ome 
s h i ft in g  o f  rel at i ve dens i ty in the canopy appe ars l ike ly 
with time . Al though fai rly low in c anopy re l at i ve abun ­
dance , � s acch arum was s t rongly dominant in the l owe r 
s t rat a .  Fagus grandi fol i a  was al s o  s i gni fi cant ly h i gher in 
re l at ive dens i ty in the l owe r s t rat a ,  whi l e  Hale s i a  caro lina  
t rended in  the  opposite  d i rec t i on .  
I n  b ro ad s i z e - c l as s  comp ari s ons , the s e edl ing re l at ive 
dens i t ies  p rob ab ly shoul d not be  re garded as s i gni fi cant as 
thos e o f  the 2 . 5  to 1 2 . 7  em ( s ap l ing) cl as s . At each s i te , 
only a s ingle  0 . 0 0 4  ha  s ampl e  was t aken o f  the s eedl ing 
s t ratum ,  a s amp le  too  l imi ted  to be cons i dered an adequate 
rep res ent at i on of s eeding  dens i t i es . Whi le the s ap l ing 
s ampl e  suffe rs from a s imi l ar cri t i ci s m ,  i t  was ten t imes 
l a rge r th an the s eedling s amp l e , and hope ful ly gave a more 
re l i ab le es t imate . Addi t i onal ly , s ince mo rt al i ty rates 
gener al ly dec l ine with increas ing s i z e , a much h i gher  p e r ­
cent age  o f  s ap l ings th an s eedl ings w i l l ult imately re ach the 
c anopy , and are thus b e t t e r  e s t imat es  o f  future c anopy compo s i ­
t ion . 
Othe r fact o rs als o  comp l i cate int e rpretat i on o f  s eedl ing  
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rel at i ve dens i t i e s . Ace r  s accharum i s  a pro l i fi c  s eede r , 
part icul arly on mes ic s i tes ( Powe l l s , 1 9 6 5 ) . I n  the s even 
mos t me s ic types ( s ee di s cus s i on o f  the s i te gradient b e low) , 
A .  s ac ch arum was h i ghes t  in re l at i ve dens i ty in the s ee d l ing  
s i z e  cl as s . As  ano ther examp l e , Fagus gr andi fo l i a  p ro duces 
root s p rout s p ro l i fical ly , ve ry few of  whi ch be come t rees  
( Powe l l s , 1 9 6 5 ) . Even dis re garding the  s e edling  val ues , 
howeve r ,  s ap l in g  dat a  indi cated  that Ace r  s acch arum and 
Fagus grandi fo l i a  are increas ing i n  import ance i n  the Buckeye 
type . 
Anothe r  pos s ib i l i ty whi ch mak es such b ro ad comparis ons 
as p res ented  he re mo re di ffi cul t is the l ike l ihood of peri od i c  
rep roduc t i on by s ome or  al l o f  the t r e e  t axa . Such periodic  
reproduction may b e  caus ed  by cat as t rophes o r  sudden canopy 
openin g ,  by wet and dry cyc les , va ri at i ons in s eed  p roduc t ion , 
o r  by changes in mi crohab i t at fact ors (Hough and Fo rbes , 
1 9 4 3 ) . S t rat al comp aris ons o f  Ts uga canadens i s  and Hales i a  
caro l ina  sugge s t  s uch period i c  repro duct ion . 
O f  the Buckeye type s o i ls s amp l e d , 4 0 %  we re Typ i c  H ap ­
l umb repts , 2 0 % we re Typ i c Dys t roch repts  and 1 3 % we re Umb ri c  
Dys t ro ch repts . So i l  depths var ied , b ut usual ly we re gre ate r  
than 5 0  em ( Tab le 3 ,  page 6 4 ) . Boul de rs o f  vari ed  s i zes we re 
common on the s ur face , but typica l ly were cove red by o rgan i c  
mats  supporting abundant herb s  i n  dep re s s ions or  wh ere s ur faces 
were l evel . Stone con tent o f  the s o l um was h i ghly vari ab le , 
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but co l l uvi a l  rock material  w as commonly abundan t , c ompos ing 
ove r  S O %  of  the s o i l  vo lume in five of  the Buckeye p l o t s . 
The pH o f  two - th i rds o f  the top  mineral s o i l  hori z on s ampl es 
were S . O  o r  gre ate r ,  and the modal pH was 5 . 4 .  Th is  i s  s ub ­
s t an t i al ly h i gher than the pH o f  4 . 2  repo rted by C ain ( 1 9 3 1 )  
for a cove forest  wi thin the s tudy a rea . Howeve r ,  Cain ' s  
des cription o f  that cove forest  inc lude d abund ant Rhododen ­
dron maximum in the shrub l aye r , a species  wh i ch fo rms a 
h i ghly ac i d  l i t t e r . Rh ododendron was not imp o rt ant in the 
Buckeye type . 
A hori z on th icknes s es were usual ly 2 0  to 30  em , s ome ­
t imes l es s . The re was p ract i cally no di fferenti a t i on b e twe en 
mo i s t co l o rs o f  the A and B hori z ons , as hue s  o f  lOYR ,  values  
o f  2 or  3 ,  and chromas o f  2 were predominant for b oth ho ri z ons . 
A ho ri z on textures inc luded s i l t  l oams , loams , and lo amy 
s an ds , but 4 7 %  o f  the s amp les  were s andy loams . Lo ams and 
s i l t  loams e ach cons ti tut e d  3 8 %  o f  the B hori z on textures . 
S o i l  wat e r - ho lding capacity in the t op S O  em ( o r  to  bedrock) 
var i e d  from 0 . 9 7  to 7 . 9 2 em , averaging 3 . 6 1 em ( Tab l e  3 ,  
p age 6 4 ) , whi ch i s  amon g the l owe r one - th i rd o f  type me ans . 
Total  avai l ab le s o i l phosphorus in the top S O  em ran ged from 
3 . 6 3 to  2 0 . 1 7  kg/ha , averaging 8 . 0 S k g/ha ( among l owe r one ­
th i rd o f  types ) . Total avai l ab le p o t as s ium ran ge d from 
1 14 . 9  t o  63 6 . S  k g/ha , averaging 2 S 2 . 1  k g/ha ( among midd l e  one ­
th i r d  o f  types ) . Ave rage c l ay content o f  the B h o ri z on w as 
1 0 0  
the l owes t o f  any type , only 8 % . 
Topo graph i c  shading o f  di rect  s o l ar beam i rradi at i on 
added t o  the me s i c  nature o f  the Buckeye s i tes . A growing 
s eason ave rage of 2 . 2  hours sh ading per  day ( amon g  upp er one ­
third  o f  types )  was de termined fo r Buckeye s amp le  plots , 
ranging from 1 . 2  to  3 . 5 hours p e r  day .  Typ i c al ly ,  shading 
was l onger in the morning than in the aft e rnoon , and the 
minimum aver age mo rning shading was 0 . 8  hours . 
The Buckey e type fal l s  int o the general  cat e go ry 
Cove Hardwoo ds as us ed by Cain ( 19 3 1 , 1 9 3 7 , 1 9 4 3 , 1 9 4 5 ) , 
Shanks ( 1 9 54b)  and Whi t t aker  ( 19 5 6 ) . Cain ( 1 9 4 3) inc luded 
the Buckeye - B as swood s e gre gat e in the Ae s cul i on a l l i ance o f  
the cove hardwoo d  comp l ex . He found Aes culus oct andra domin ­
ant o r  codominant in 1 0  o f  1 8  s ampl es o f  the Ae s cu l i on al l i ­
ance i n  the Greenb ri e r  Cove area . Wh i tt aker ( 19 5 6 )  d i d  not 
s eparate the Cove Hardwoods Fo re s t  into types or  s e gregates , 
s t ating  that " va rious comb inat i ons o f  dominants  appear  
l oc a l ly . "  He  found a rise  in the import ance of  A .  octandra , 
T i l i a  hete rophy l l a  and Be tu l a  al l e ghani ens i s  i n  coves at 
h i gher  e l evat ions . B raun ( 1 9 5 0 )  cons i de re d  the cove hardwoo ds , 
except for the addi t ion o f  Hal e s i a  caro l ina , " typ ical  mixed  
mes ophyt i c  communi t ies , "  di s t ingui s h ab l e  into a numb e r  of  
s e gre gates , and she adopted as  s e gregates thos e earl i er name d 
by C ain ( 1 9 4 3 ) . Wh i t t aker ( 1 9 5 6 )  dis agre e d ,  cons i de ring the 
cove fo res t s  of th e Smoki es mo re mes i c  in nature than Braun ' s  
mi xed mes ophyt i c  fores ts , wh i ch she  de s cribed ch i e fly from 
the Cumb e r l and  Mount ains . 
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Hemlock - buckeye type . Heml ock - Buckeye s amp l e  plots  
occurred in  cove s and on l ower  s lope s w i th h i gh s ur face ro ck 
cove r ,  p rimari ly on the north s i de o f  Mt . LeConte  and ridges 
radi at ing from i t . S ix ty p e rcent o f  the s ampl e  p l ots  o ccurred 
between 1 1 1 9  and 1 1 2 5  m e leva t ion o Usual ly having NW to E 
aspects , plots  al s o  occurred on s outhe rly aspects  in wel l ­
protected  cove s  ( Tab le  1 ,  p age 5 5 ) . 
Heml o ck - Buckeye p l ots  were charact e r i z e d  by  l arge 
canopy t rees , l ow s apl ing dens i t ies , l ow dens i ty , mainly 
dec i duous s h rub cove r ,  and a we l l - deve l oped  h e rb s t ratum .  
Overs t o ry b as al are as ranged from 3 5 . 1  to  1 16 . 4  m2 /h a ,  
averagin g 6 8 . 9  m2 /h a .  Overs tory s t em dens i t i e s  ranged from 
1 9 8  to 3 3 4  s tems /ha ,  averaging 2 6 4  s tems /ha . Only 1 2  t axa 
o ccurre d in s amp l e  ove rs t o r i e s , averaging 7 . 2  t axa per s amp l e  
p l o t . S ixteen t ree  taxa occurred amon g s t ems > 2 . 5  em , 
ave r aging 8 . 6  per  s ampl e  p lo t  (Tab l e 1 1) . Fi fty - s even 
vas cul ar t axa occurred in al l the s amp les, ave raging 2 3  t axa/ 
s amp l e . A Tsuga canadens i s  of 1 5 2  em ( 6 0  inches )  dbh w as 
the l ar ge s t  individual t ree  encount e re d  in thi s  type . Ts uga 
c anadens is and Aes cul us octandra s tems l arge r than 7 5  em dbh 
we re qui te  common . 
Canopies  were typi c al ly dominat ed by l arge Ts uga 
canadens is , Aes culus oc t andra and Ace r  s acch arum , with 
T ab l e  1 1 . Frequency , Mean Re l at i ve Dens i ty , Mean Re l at ive B as al Are a , and Me an 
Importance Values o f  Tre e  T axa in the Heml o ck -Buckeye Type . a N= 5 .  
Airs terns 
>2 . 5  em dbh Stems ?12 . 7 em clbh 
�€'an tv€ an tv€ an H�an 
Relative Relative Pelative Importance 
Taxa 
Abies fraseri 




Alrelanchier spp . 
BetUla allef£aniensis 






T1!1a heteroEnllla Tsuga canadens1s 
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Percent Density 















60  2 
100 27 
�an No .  f-.� an 
Taxa Stems/ha 8.6 531 
Percent Density Basal Area 
Freg_uency TvWc. =lOO :r-.rax . =lOO 
20 1 + 
0 0 0 
40 3 6 
100 18 14 
0 0 0 
100 19 23 
0 0 0 
60  3 3 
80 9 '? ... 
40 2 3 
80 8 + 
20 1 + 
0 0 0 
20 1 + 
60 4 6 
100 31 39 
�ean No . Mean 
Taxa SteiP.s/ha 7 . 2  264 
aAll taxa which reached a size of 12 . 7  em dbh in any sample of the study .  
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29 - 59 
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s c at t e re d  F agus grandi fo l i a , Hales i a  carol ina , T i l i a  hete r o ­
phyl l a , Betul a a l l e  gh ani ens i s  and Ace r  rub rum indi vi dual s 
(Tab l e  1 1 ) . Unde rs tory t rees  we re s c at t e re d ,  and primari ly 
mixtures o f  the s ame taxa found  in the canopy , al th ough Ace r 
s p i c atum was s ome t i mes common . Sh rubs and woo dy vines we re 
s c at t e re d  and even les s abundant than in the Buckeye type , 
Ari s t o l och i a  macrophyl l a ,  Cornus a l t e rni fo l i a ,  Hydrange a  
a rb o res cens , L inde ra b en z o in , Leuc othoe axi l l aris  var .  
e di to rum , an d Rho do dendron maximum were the only taxa s ampl e d  
and each ( except Leuco thoe)  oc cur red i n  only one o f  the five 
s ampl es ( T ab le 6 ,  page 7 4 ) . The l ow s h rub dens i ty may b e  
part i al ly expl ained b y  the typ i cal ly h i gh rock cove r , wh i ch 
res t ri c t s  shrub ro o t ing ab i l i ty .  
The h e rb s t ratum was fai rly ri ch , al though cons iderab ly 
l e s s  s o  than in the Buckeye type , prob ab ly due t o  the h i gher  
ro ck cove r .  Thi rty - five herb and fe rn taxa  o ccurred in  the  
five 0 . 0 0 4 ha s amp le  pl ots . The mos t  common were L aportea  
canadens i s  ( in al l five s amp l es ) , S o l i dago curt i s i i , T i are l l a  
cordi fo l i a ,  Dryopt e ris int e rmedia and C imici fuga r acemos a ,  
al l o f  whi ch were al s o  common in the Buckeye type . 
A compari s on o f  frequencies  and re l at i ve dens i t ies  by 
s t rat a ( T ab le 1 2 ) indicated that the type is  re l at i ve ly 
s t ab l e , al thou gh Ts uga canadens i s  may b e  less  prominent in 
future canopy compos i t ion . Sample  s eedling dens i ti e s  o f T .  
canadens i s  were qui te l ow ,  b u t  i ts hi gh re lat ive dens i ty i n  
.. 
Tab le 1 2 . Frequency and Me an Re l at i ve Dens i ty o f  Ove rs t ory Taxa i n  S e edl i n g , 
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�an density = 8/sample = 2000/ha. 
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the s ap l ing s i z e c l as s  ind i cates that e i ther periodic  rep ro ­
duct ion ( c f .  Hough and Fo rb es , 1 9 4 3 ) or  a s amp l in g  anomaly 
may h ave been respons ib l e . A s imi l ar ob s e rvat i on can b e  
made fo r Ti l i a  h e t e rophyl la , Hal e s i a  caro l ina and Fagus 
grandi fo l i a .  Ace r s accharum s e edl ings were ext reme ly 
ab undant  in many s amp les , thus dep re s s ing the rel ative 
dens i t i e s  o f  al l other taxa . Fraxinus s pp . exh i b i ted s i g ­
n i fi can t ly incre as e d  re l ative dens i t ies  in the l ower s trata , 
t rue al s o  fo r Betula  al l e gh ani ens is  in the s e edl ing s tr atum .  
So i l s  we re Typi c  and Umb ric Dys t ro ch rep ts , al though 
one Typ i c  H ap l umb rept o ccurre d .  Th ree o f  the five s o i l s  
s amp led  we re o f  the l o amy - ske letal  p art i cl e - s i ze c l as s , 
re fl e c t ing the abundant col luvi al mat eri al pre s ent . 
So i l  dep ths between b oul ders were predomin antly gre ate r  
than S O  em ( T ab le 3 ,  page 6 4 ) , C o l l uvial  rocks and b oulde rs 
were ve ry abundant in the s o lum and on the s ur face , Top 
mine ral hor i z on pH ' s  we re gene rally l ower th an thos e o f  the 
Buckeye type , pos s ib ly due to the gre ate r abundance of Ts uga 
can adens is , whi ch p roduce s an ac i d  l i t t e r  ( P owe l ls , 1 9 6 S ) , 
A ho ri z on thi ckne s s es were usually l S  t o  2 0  em , ave raging 
19 em . No clear  color  ch anges occurre d b e tween the A and B 
hori z ons . Mo i s t  col ors o f  a l l  s amp le s  had hues o f  l O YR ,  
value s o f  2 to 4 ,  and chromas of 1 to  3 .  A hori zon textures 
were s andy loams , l o ams or s i l t  l oams , whe re as al l of the B 
hori z on textures we re s i lt loams . Tot al wate r - hol ding cap ac i ty 
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o f  the uppe r S O  em var i e d  from 1 . 1  to  8 . 4  em , ave raging 3 . 7  
em ( amon g  l ow e r  one - th i rd o f  the r an ge o f  typ e me ans ) . 
Tot al avai l ab l e  s oi l  pho s pho rus ran ge d  from 4 . 4 8 t o  1 7 . 9 2 
k g/h a , ave ra ging 8 . 2 1 ( amon g  lower one - th i rd o f  typ es ) . 
Ava i l ab l e po t as s i um vari e d  from 1 5 6 . 8  t o  6 1 2 . 8  k g/ha , 
ave raging 2 7 8 . 5  k g/ha  ( among uppe r one - th i rd o f  type s ) . 
E ach Heml o ck - B uckeye s i te  receive d  s ome t op o graph i c  
s h ading during the g rowing s e as on , b ut s omewh at l e s s  th an the 
c as e  of the B uckeye type . N o  p l ot averaged a me an d ai ly 
total  o f  more than 2 . 2  hours sh adin g . 
Heml o ck - B uckeye p l o t s  o ccurre d on s i te s  topo graph i c a l l y  
s imi l ar to  thos e o f  Buckeye , b ut di ffe red  p r i marily in th at 
they had hi gh e r amount s of col luvi al  ro ck . Compo s i t i on al ly , 
the Heml ock - Buckeye type di ffe red from th e Buckeye type in 
the much gre a t e r  importan ce of Ts uga c an adens i s , Ace r  
s ac ch arum and Fagus grandi fol i a ,  and l e s s e r  impo rt ance o f  
B e tul a a l l e gh an i ens is . I t s  unde rs t ory s t r at um w as s omewh at 
l e s s  dens e . 
Th i s  t ype fi t s  into  the gene ral cove hardwoods typ e  
o f  Cain  ( 1 9 3 7 ,  1 9 4 3) , Shank s ( 1 9 5 4 ) , and Wh i t t ake r ( 19 5 6 ) , 
al though none o f  them di s t in gui shed a s e gre gat e dominated 
by T s uga c an adens i s  and Aes cul us oct and r a . B raun ( 1 9 5 0 )  
des cribed Heml ock - Mixed Mes ophyt i c  fore s t s  i n  the C umb e rl an d  
Mount ains , b u t  s t at e d  th at Ae s cul us oc t andra , Ace r s acch a rum 
and Ti l i a  hete rophyl l a  we re poo rly rep res ent e d , wh i ch w as not 
the cas e  in the Hemlock - B uckeye s ampl e s  o f  this  s tudy e 
Though not di s t inguishing i t  as a s e gre gate , she  des c rib e d  
a north - facing cove s l ope in the Smokies  i n  wh i ch Tsuga 
canadens is , T i l i a  h ete rophyl l a  and Aes culus oct andra toge · 
the r compri s ed 5 4 %  o f  the canopy . 
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Bas swood type . The p l ots  grouped  togeth e r  as Bas s ­
wood type occurred in s teep , ro cky coves o r  on l ower s l opes 
on the s i des  of Mt . LeConte and o f  Pinnacle  Lead . 
A clos e s crut iny o f  the dat a from thes e th ree plots  
indicated that two of  the  three  may p rope rly be  cons i dered  
vari ants  of  the  Heml ock -Buckeye type . S i te , s oi l  and 
ve ge t at i on ch ar acte ri s t ics  o f  thes e two s t ands fe l l  with in 
e as i ly tol erab le  l imi ts o f  variat ion fo r that type (Tab le 13 ) " 
The th i rd p l ot was at a lowe r e levat i on ( 8 2 0 m) th an 
the Buckeye o r  Heml ock - Buckeye types , and had a cons i de rab ly 
mo re diverse  l i s t  o f  t axa ( 1 5 taxa - 2 . 5  em dbh) . gue rcus 
rub ra was a s trong s e cond dominant , contras ted  w i th i ts 
ab s ence in the Buckeye and Hemlock - Buckeye types . 
Ye l l ow -p op l a r �- Ye l l ow -P op l ar s amp le  p lots  oc ­
curre d on the lower s lopes o f  l arger val l eys at e l evat ions 
b e l ow 1 0 0 0  m ( T ab l e  1 ,  page 5 5 ) . Lower  s lope pos i t i on ,  l ow 
e l evat i on and p as t  dis turb ances  appeared to b e  factors 
favoring the occurrence o f  this  type . Defin i t e  evidence o f  
p as t  d i s turb ance i n  the form o f  s tump s , fi re s cars , o r  de ad 
T ab le 1 3 .  Frequency , Me an Re l a t i ve Dens i ty ,  Me an Re l at i ve B as al Are a ,  and Mean 
I mportance Va lues o f  T re e  Taxa in the B as swood Type . a N= 3 .  
AIT stems-n  
>2 . 5  em dbh Stems ?12 .  7 em dbh 
!¥an 'Pean f'€an 'Pean 
Relative Relative Relative Importance 
Percent Density Percent Density Basal Area Value I .  v. 
Taxa Frequency � . =100 Frequency Max . =lOO Max. =100 ]\fax . =200 Ranee 
Acer rub run  
A.Saccl'iarum 
A. stlcatum 
Aesc us octandra 
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67  4 
33 2 
100 25  
100 6 
1\f}an No . t€an 
Taxa Stems/ha 
10 . 3  829 
33 3 2 
6 7  1 7  1 2  
33 1 +C 
100 7 7 
100 6 3 
33 1 1 
6 7  8 5 
6 7  2 3 
33 4 2 
0 0 0 
33 2 + 
33 2 7 
33 1 2 
33 2 9 
100 30 30 
100 10 16 
tEan No . tl€an 
Taxa Stems /ha 
8.6 350 
aAll taxa which reached a size of 12 . 7  em dbh in any sample of the study. 
bPrunus serotina occurred only as seedlings . 
CPresent , but less than 1% . 
5 0 - 16 
29 0 - 49 
2 0 - 5  
15 8 -27  
9 5 - 13 
2 0 -6 
13 0 - 35 
6 0 -1 2  
6 0 -19 
0 0 
3 0 - 7  
9 0 - 28 
4 0 -11 
11 0 - 32 
60 55-68 







C as t anea  den t at a  o ccur re d i n  8 0 %  o f  the s amp l e  p l ots " 
Gre at ly d i s turb e d  s i tes  we re not s amp l ed . 
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P l o t s  we re us ual ly dominated b y  t a l l  ( > 2 1m) , s t r ai gh t , 
me d i um - s i z e d  ( 2 5 - 4 5 em dbh)  L i ri o dendron tul ipi fe ra indi vidu­
al s , with a we l l - deve loped unde rs t o ry and a l ow dens i ty 
s h rub l aye r .  The s umme r h e rb s t ratum was gene ral ly les s 
deve loped th an that o f  th e cove type s . Ove rs t o ry b as al are as 
ran ge d  f rom 4 1 . 3  to  8 5 . 0  m2 /ha , ave raging 5 4 . 5  m2 / h a .  Ove r ­
s t o ry s t em dens i t i e s  ranged from 2 9 7  t o  5 8 1  s t ems /h a ,  
ave raging 4 4 7  s t ems /ha . A t o tal o f  1 5  t axa o c curre d in 
s amp l e  ove rs to ri e s  ( T ab l e  1 4 ) , ave raging 6 . 6  p e r  s amp l e  
p l ot . An ave r age o f  1 1  t re e  taxa o c curre d among s t ems 2 . 5  
em dbh o r  l ar ge r .  Fi fty - n ine vas cul ar t axa occurred i n  al l 
s amp l e s , ave raging 2 5  t axa/s amp l e . 
The l ar ge s t  indivi dual t re e s  encountered we re a 
L i ri odendron tul ipi fe r a  and a Tsuga c anaden s i s , b oth 1 3 5  em 
( 5 4 inch es )  dbh , o ccurring in the s ame p l o t . Thi s  p l ot was 
dominated by ve ry l arge t re e s . I t  was locat e d  on a gent l e  
l owe r val ley s l ope at 9 7 0 m ( 3 1 80  ft ) e l e vat ion and except 
fo r s cat t e re d  down t re e s , appe are d t o  h ave b e en undi s turb e d  
for at l e as t  a century . B e s i des a numb e r  o f  ve ry l arge 
( > 1 0 0  em dbh)  �· t u l ip i fe r a  indivi dual s ,  a mix ture o f  l arge 
T i l i a  hete rophyl l a ,  Ts uga c an adens is , Hal e s i a  caro l ina , 
B e tul a all e gh ani ens is  and Fraxinus s pp . occurre d in the  c anopy . 
Commonly as s o ci at e d  t re es we re mos t ly cove ha rdwood 
T ab le 1 4 . Frequency , Mean Rel at i ve Dens i ty ,  .Mean Re l at i ve B a s al Are a ,  and Me an 






B. Ienta gary a cordi fonnis 
omus £Ior1da 
Fraxinus spp . 
Hales1a carolina 
Ali Stemsb 














Llrlodendron tUiiEifera 100 19 
rvfa&foha acunu.nata 20 +c 
M. rasen 40 1 
:&I. tnEetala 20 1 
Ustrya V1rg1niana 20 1 
Pnmus serotina 40 + �ercus riibra 40 1 
::ododendron maximum 40 14 
Rooinia Eseudriacac1a 40 2 
Tii1a neteroEnliia 60 2 
Tsu� canadens1s 80 7 
tv€an No . f¥an 
Taxa Stems/ha 
11 1168 
Stems >1 2 .  7 em dbh 
&Ean Mean f\'ean 
Relative Relative Importance 
Percent Density Bas al Area Value r . v. 
Frequency Max. =100 Max. =lOO H'3.X. =200 P-ange 
80 10 5 1 5  0 - 35 
40 2 1 2 0 - 7  
20 2 2 4 0 - 22  
20  3 1 4 0 -21  
100 10 3 12  3- 26 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
40 2 2 4 0 -11 
100 13 3 16 3 -30 
100 39 60 98 55- 126 
20 1 1 2 0 -9 
20 1 + 1 0 -4 
20 1 1 2 0 -8 
0 0 0 0 0 
40 1 3 4 0 -10 
40 2 2 3 0 - 12 
0 0 0 0 0 
40 3 4 7 0 - 28 
60 6 8 14 0 - 31 
80 6 6 12 0 - 30 
f¥an No . tv€ an Mean 
Taxa Stems/ha m2/ha 
6.6  447 '5'4'33 1-' 
1-' 
0 
T ab le 1 4  ( cont inued) 
aAll taxa which reached a size of 12 . 7  an dbh in any sample of the study. 
brree taxa which occurred only as seedlings were : Amelanchier spp . , Castanea dentata, 
Pnmus pennsyl vanicum, and Sassafras albidum. 
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t axa s uch as Hales i a  c aro l ina , T s uga canadens is , Ti l i a  
h e t e rophyl l a , Ace r rub rum , A .  s acch a rum and Prunus s e ro t ina . 
Als o  c ommonly p re s ent we re intermed i ate t o l e r ance taxa 
c ommon on di s t urb e d  s i t e s , Be tul a l en t a  and Rob ini a ps eudo ­
acac i a .  The s h rub s t ratum was gene ral ly not we l l - de ve lop e d .  
On ly s i x  sh rub and woo dy vine t axa o c curred i n  the type 
( Tab l e  6 ,  page 7 4 ) . Th i rty h e rb and fe rn t axa o ccurred in 
the 0 . 0 0 4  ha s amp l e s . T axa o ccurring in ove r hal f the 
s amp l e s  we re : Partheno c i s s us quinque fo l i a  ( a  vine) , 
P o lygonatum b i fl o rum , S t e l l ar i a  pub e ra , Vi o l a  ro tundi fo l i a  
and Po lys t i chum acros t i ch o i de s . 
The s ucces s i onal nature o f  t h i s  type was confi rme d 
by comp aris on o f  frequenci e s  and re lat i ve dens i t i es by 
s t rata ( T ab l e  1 5 ) . The impo rtance o f  �·  tul ip i fe ra was 
very l ow in the s e edl ing and s ap l ing s t rat a , compare d t o  
h i gh dens i t i e s  o f  more s h ade t o l e rant t axa , primari ly Acer  
rub rum , �· s acch arum , Ae s c ul us o c t and ra , Betul a al l e ghani ens i s  
and Ts uga c anadens i s . L i ri odendron tul ipi fe r a  s mal l e r  than 
6 0  em ( 2 4 inch e s )  dbh we re not p re s en t  in the o ld growth p l ot , 
s ug ge s t ing that i t  wi l l  not remain inde fini t e ly as a part o f  
the  s t and . Th e s amp l es o f  t h i s  type app e ared t o  b e  succes ­
s ion a l  t o  the cove hardwo od types , p rimar i ly S ugar Map l e ,  
Heml ock - Buckeye , o r  Heml ock . 
So i l s  were Typi c  Dys t ro ch rep ts , Typ i c  H ap l umb repts 
and Umb ric  Dys t ro ch repts . None had l i th i c  c onta cts within S O  
T ab l e  1 5 . Frequency and Ne an Re lat i ve Dens i ty o f  Ove rs t o ry T ax a  i n  S e e dl i n g , 















P .  serotina i5Ercus riibra 
� 1nia pseudOacacia 
Tilia heteroPfitiia 
Tsuga canadens1s 
Seed! 1ngs a 











80 2 2  










a�an density = 33/samp1e = 8250 /ha. 
bMean density = 16/sample = 400/ha. 
CPresent , but less than 1% . 
Saphngsh Canopy 
(2 . 5 -12 . 7an) ( >12 . ?em) 
�k=an Mean 
Percent Relative Percent Relative 
Frequency: Dens ity: Frequen9: Dens ity 
80 80 80 10  
60  19  40  2 
40 13  20 2 
40 10 20 3 
20 4 100 10 
20 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
20 3 40 2 
20 5 100 13 
20 5 100 39 
0 0 20 1 
40 3 0 1 
0 0 40 1 
0 0 40 1 
0 0 40 2 
0 0 40 3 
20 2 60 6 
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em o f  the s o i l  s u r face . S tone vo lume was l ow ,  alth ough c o l l u ­
v i a l  s u r face ro ck cove r ave raged 2 0 %  ( Tab le 3 ,  p a ge 6 4 ) , Top 
mine r al hori z on pH ' s  we re gener al ly h i gh e r  than any o f  the  
othe r types , havi n g  a me d i an of  5 . 4 .  A h ori z on thi cknes s e s 
were h i ghly var i ab l e , ran ging from 2 - 30  em . No de fini t e  
co l o r  ch ange w a s  e vi dent b e tween min e r al h o ri z ons . Mo i s t  
hue s were lOYR , values 2 o r  3 ,  an d chromas 1 o r  2 i n  b o th the 
t op and s ub s ur fac e hori z ons o f  al l s amp l es . So i l  t e xtures 
we re l o ams , s andy l o ams o r  s i lt l o ams . Total  avai l ab l e 
p o t as s i um was h i gh ,  ave ragin g 3 3 9  k g/ha , wh i le ave rage 
phos pho rus w as amon g the l owe r one - th i rd of al l typ es . 
Al l the Ye l low - Pop l a r  s amp l e  p l ot s  r e c e i ve d  0 . 8  or 
mo re hours o f  t opo graph i c  s h ading e ach day during the growing 
s e as on , ave ra gin g 1 . 6 .  The l ow e l evat i on and lowe r s l op e 
pos i t ion o f  the s e  s t ands re s ul ted  in the shading e f fe c t  from 
nearby r i d ge s , cont ribut i n g  to the i r  me s i c  na ture . 
Stands dominat ed by L i ri o dendron tul ipi fe ra are w i de ­
s p re ad in the cent ral and s ou thern U . S . , p rimar i ly as a 
s ucces s i onal typ e ( So c i e ty o f  Ame r i c an Fo res t e rs , 1 9 6 4 ; 
Powe l ls , 1 9 6 5 ) . C ain ( 19 3 7 )  r e fe rre d t o  s uch s t ands in the 
Smok i e s  as Ye l l ow - Pop l a r - O l d  F i e l d  type . In  de s c r ib ing t h e  
C ove H ardwoods , Cain ( 19 3 7 , 1 9 4 3 ) , Whi t t aker ( 1 9 5 6 )  and B raun 
( 1 9 5 0 )  indi cat e d  that �· tul ip i fe r a  was s ome t imes the dominant 
c an opy taxon . The s in g l e  o l d- growth p l ot clas s i fi ed h e re in 
the Y e l low - Popl ar type app ears to  have b een such a cas e .  
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Suga r map l e . S amp l e  p lo t s  o f  the Sugar Map l e  type 
occurred in coves and on l ow e r  s l opes in the Mt . LeConte and 
Rams ey P rong a re as , and on s te e p  north and northeas t - fac ing 
s l ope s  at h i gh e l e vations in the Th omas Ri dge are a .  E l eva­
t i ons r anged from 9 4 2  m t o  1 4 4 2  m,  ave r aging 1 1 9 1  m ( Tab le  1 ,  
p age 5 5 ) . Plots  o ccurre d ab ove 1 2 5 0 m only in the Thomas 
Rid ge area . 
Samp l e  p l o t s  typ i cal ly had me dium to l a rge - s i z e d  
t re e s  with c l os ed canop i e s , a wel l - deve l op ed unde rs t o ry ,  ve ry 
few s h rub s , and a luxur i ant h e rb s t ratum .  Ove rs tory b as al 
are as range d from 2 9  to  8 3  m2 / h a ,  ave raging 4 4  m2 /ha . Ove r ­
s t o ry s tem dens i t i e s  range d  f rom 1 9 8  t o  4 3 2 s t ems /h a , 
ave raging 34 1 s tems /h a .  A t o t al o f  1 4  taxa occurred i n  s amp l e  
ove r s t o ri e s , ave raging 6 . 6 , and an ave rage o f  7 . 7  tree t axa 
o ccur red as s t ems 2 . 5  em or l arge r dbh .  Seventy - nine vas cul a r  
t a x a  o ccurred in a l l  p l ots , ave raging  2 5  t axa/ s amp l e . Th e 
l arges t indi v i dua l tree found in the s e  p lo t s  was a Que rcus 
rub r a  o f  9 7  e m  ( 3 8 inch e s )  dbh , t h e  l arge s t  Ace r  s accharum 
me asured was 9 1  em ( 36 inches ) dbh .  
C anop i e s  were typ i c al ly domin at e d  by a mix t ure o f  
Ace r s accharum , H al e s i a  carol ina , Ae s culus o c t andr a ,  Fagus 
grandi fo l i a  and T i l i a  hete rophyl l a  ( T ab l e 1 6 ) . Other t ax a  
oc cur ring commonly ( > 2 0 %  o f  the s amp l e s )  we re : Ts uga 
c an adens is , Betula  al le gh an i ens is , Que rcus rub r a  and Fraxinus 
s pp . Sap l in g  dens i t i e s  ave r a ged 6 8 7  s t ems /h a .  Shrub s  were 
T ab l e  1 6 . Frequency , Me an Re l at i ve Dens i ty , Me an Re l a t i ve B as al Are a ,  and Me an 
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Freg,uency M.ax. =lOO 
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18 +C 


















Mban No . f\€an 
Taxa Stems/ha 
7. 7  1o28 
Stems >12 .  7 em dbh 
f¥an tvean Mean 
Relative Relative Importance 
Percent Density Basal Area Value r . v. 
Freg,uen9: �tlx. =lOO t-rax. =lOO Max. =200 Range 
0 0 0 0 0 
9 + + 1 0 -6 
100 32 40 72 26 - 10 7  
0 0 0 0 0 
82  11 16 26 0 -65  
0 0 0 0 0 
36 2 3 5 0 - 24 
9 + + 1 0 - 5  
0 0 0 0 0 
73  15  10  25  0 - 72  
2 7  2 2 4 0 - 2 7  
91 18  . 10 28 0 - 55  
9 + + 1 0 -8 
0 0 0 0 0 
9 + + 1 0 -6 
0 0 0 0 0 
2 7  2 4 6 0 -44 
9 1 1 1 0 -15 
82 10 11 21 0 - 51 
64 6 3 9 0 - 24 Mean No. f.¥ an tv€ an 
Taxa Stems/ha m2/ha 
6 . 3  341 43:97 I-' I-' 
0\ 
Tab l e  1 6  ( cont inued) 
a All taxa \\hich reached a size of 12 . 7  ern dbh in any s ample of the study . 
bcastanea dentata occurred only as seedlings . 




rare (me an c ove r ca . 1 % ) , re s ul t ing in  a typ i cal  opennes s  
n ear the groun d  s ur face . Th i s  i s  one o f  only two types 
( B e ech was the o therl wh i ch had ne i th e r  Rho do dendron s pp .  
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nor  Kal mi a  l at i fo li a  o cc urring i n  any s amp l e s . Hyd range a 
arb o re s cens o c curre d in  two s ampl e  p l o t s ; it was mo re fre ­
quent than any other  sh rub or  vine taxon . S amp l e s  o f  the 
mes i c ,  rich h erb s t ratum inc l uded 5 1  t axa . Herb t axa in 
more th an 5 0 %  o f  the s amp l e s  (with de c re as ing frequency) 
we re : S te l l ar i a  pub e ra ,  Disporum l anuginosum , Dryopteris  
int e rme di a ,  Lapo rte a canaden s i s , S o l i dago curt i s i i , T i ar e l l a  
cordi fo l i a ,  C aulophyl lum th a l i ctro i de s , C i mi c i fuga racemo s a ,  
As t e r  d i ve ri c atus , Tri l l i um s pp . , Vi o l a  s pp . , Po lygonatum 
b i fl o rum and Po lys t i chum ac ro s t i ch o i des . 
When s t rat a  we re comp ared ( T ab le 1 7 ) , the Sugar Map l e  
type appeared t o  b e  re l a t ive ly s tab l e . Th re e  ( 36 % ) o f  the 1 1  
s amp l e  p l ots  h ad e vi den·ce o f  Cas t anea dent ata o c currence , 
e i th e r  p as t  ( s t umps , l o gs , s n ags ) o r  p re s ent ( as s p rout s ) , 
and the s e  were in  the Thomas Ri dge are a . Fagus grandi fo l i a  
was mo re common i n  the four s amp l e s  i n  th e Thomas Ri dge are a , 
part i cul arly in  the s ap l ing and s e edl i n g  c l as s e s . 
Soi l s  we re divi de d amon g Typ i c  Dys t rochrepts ( 3) , 
Umb ri c  Dys t ro ch rep t s  ( 3) , and Typ i c  H ap l umb rept s  ( 3 ) , but 
w i th one Li th i c  Umb rept and one L i th i c  Dys t ro ch rep t .  Two s o i l s  
we re o f  a l o amy - s ke l et al part i cl e - s i z e c l as s . So i l  depths 
we re typi cal ly greater  than 5 0  em ( T ab l e  3 ,  page 6 4 ) . 
T ab l e  1 7 . Frequency and Me an Re l at ive Dens i ty o f  Ove rs t o ry Taxa in S e e dl in g , 
S ap l ing , and Canopy S i z e  C l as s es o f  the Sugar Map l e  Typ e . N = l l . 







�astanea dentata �asue grandifoha 




























�an density = 25/sample = 6250/ha. 
bMean density = 27/sample = 668/ha. 
CPresent , but less than 1 % .  
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Mos t  s i tes  had no s ur fac e rock , but one cove s i te  was 
cove red with col luvi al b oulders . Th e non - cove s i tes  we re 
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al l on ve ry s t eep s l opes  ranging from 3 8 %  t o  8 5 %  and fa cing 
no rth t o  eas t .  The top mine ral s o i l  pH ' s  were unus ual ly 
cons i s tent , ranging  only from 5 . 0  to  5 . 4 .  Hori zon di ffe ren ­
t i at i on by co lor  was gene ral ly poo r .  Mo i s t  hue s were 
usual ly lOYR in both A and B hori z ons , A val ues were a l l  2 
o r  3 ,  b ut B hori z on values we re gene r al ly 4 o r  5 .  Chromas 
commonly changed from 2 o r  3 to 4 or 5 at ho ri z on b oundari es . 
T extur al ch anges w e re s l i ght o r  non - exis tent , learns o r  s i l t  
l earns we re b e s t  rep re s ented , s ur face S O  e m  wat e r -hol ding 
c ap ac i ty was among the h i gh e s t  for any typ e , ave raging 7 . 7 0 
em.  Tot a l  avai l ab l e  phosphorus was h i gh e r  th an that o f  mos t 
o f  the othe r typ e s , ave raging 1 5 . 1 9 kg/ha wh i l e  p o t as s i um 
l e ve l s  were among the midd l e  one - th i rd o f  al l typ es ( T ab l e  3 ,  
page 6 4 ) . 
Eve ry S ugar Map l e  s amp l e  rece i ved s ome t op o graph i c  
s hading ,  ave raging 1 . 5  hours e ach day du ring the growing 
s e as on .  For mos t  p l o t s , s h ading was greater  in th e mo rning 
than in the  a ft e rnoon . One p l o t  re ce ived an ave rage o f  th ree  
h ours shading in the  mo rning , but none in the  aft e rnoon . 
The Sugar Map l e  type w as l e s s  re s t r i c t e d  to  coves th an 
the Buckeye o r  Hemlo ck - B uckeye type s , and h ad s i gn i fi c antly 
l e s s  col luvi al ro ck . Compos i t i onal ly ,  b e s i de s  type s p e c i es 
d i ffe rences , Hales i a  caro l ina and F agus gr andi fo l i a  we re 
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s i gn i fi cant ly mo re imp o r t ant than in the Buckeye o r  Heml ock ­
Buckeye typ e s . 
Th is  typ e i s  app arent ly the s ame as that de s cribed  
by the  S o c i e t y  o f  Ame r i c an Fo res t e rs ( 1 9 6 4 ) as  Type 2 7 .  
Except fo r the common oc currence o f  Ha l e s i a  c aro l ina , i t  i s  
qui t e  s i mi l ar t o  t h e  " Sugar Map l e - Bas swo o d - B uckeye"  type 
des cribed  by B raun ( 1 9 5 0 )  fo r the Cumb e rland Mount ains . 
C ain ' s  ( 1 9 4 3 ) "Sugar Map l e - Si lverb e l l"  type was l ik e ly es ­
s ent i a l ly the  s ame as des c rib e d  h e re . Wh i t t ake r ( 1 9 5 6 )  di d 
no t d i s t ingui s h  t h i s  typ e , inc luding i t  in the c ove h ardwoo d 
fores t .  
S i lv e rb e l l - heml o ck � · Samp l es  o f  the S i lve rb e ll ­
Heml o ck type o c curred s c at t e re d  through out the s tudy are a ,  b ut 
we re mos t  abund ant in the Ro aring F o rk and P o rt e r ' s  Creek 
a re as , on the no rth s i de o f  Mt . LeCont e .  They o ccurred on 
we l l - pro t e ct e d  no rth - facing mi ddl e and l owe r s l op e  p o s i t i ons 
and in s ma l l  cove s  at vari ous as p e c t s . Mo s t  we re in the 
e l e vat i on range 8 6 0  to 1 1 5 6  m, although t hey occurred t o  
1 4 3 3  m ( T ab l e 1 ,  p age 5 5 ) . 
Characte ri s ti cally , p l ots c ons i s te d  o f  c l os ed canop i e s  
o f  me di um t o  l ar ge t rees , mo de rat e ly - d e ve lop e d  s ap l ing s t rat a ,  
variab l e  but us ual ly ve ry thin s h rub s t rata and abundant h e rb 
cove r .  Ove rs t ory b as al are as ran ge d  from 2 7  t o  5 8  m2 /ha , 
ave ra gi n g  4 6  m2 /h a .  Ove rs t ory dens i t i es ran ged from 2 8 4  t o  
5 19 s tems / h a .  ave raging 39 2 s t ems /h a .  A t o t al o f  1 9  taxa 
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o ccurre d in s amp le  ove rs t o ri e s , ave raging 6 . 2  t axa per 0 , 0 8  
h a  s amp le  ( T ab le 1 8 ) . E i ghty- two vas cul ar t axa  oc curre d in 
the t ot al s amp l e , ave ra ging 20 taxa/s ampl e .  Large individual 
t rees  en countered  in thi s  type include d  a Prunus s ero t ina  and 
a Ti l i a  hete rophy l l a ,  each 1 2 7  em ( S O  inches ) dbh .  
Hales i a  caro l ina  and Tsuga canadens i s  were mos t ab un ­
dant in typ i c a l  ove rs tories , mixed with nume rous other  me s i c 
t axa , p rinc ipal ly Fagus grandi fo l i a , B e tul a a l l eghaniens i s , 
T i l i a  hete rophy l l a ,  Ace r  s accharum , and Aes culus o c t andra . 
Unde rs tory t rees  were us ual ly s c at t e red , and Ace r p ennsyl vani ­
cum , Co rnus fl orida , and Os t rya vi rgini ana  were s mal l - t ree  
t axa whi ch o ccurred occas i onal ly . Shrubs we re ab s ent from 
mo s t ,  but 1 7 % o f  the p l ot s  had mo derate ly he avy s hrub s t rata  
dominated  by Rh odo dendron maximum . Othe r sh rubs and vine s 
o ccurring in mo re than one s amp le inc luded Smi l ax rotundi ­
fo l i a ,  Viburnum alni fo l i um ,  and Ari s to loch i a  macrophyl l a  
( T ab le 6 ,  page 7 4 ) . Fi fty- th ree fe rn and herb t axa occurre d 
in the 1 8  0 . 0 0 4  h a  s ampl es . Thos e with mo re than 5 0 %  fre ­
quency we re Dryopteris  inte rmedi a ,  Lap o rtea  canadens is , 
Mi tche l l a  repens , Stel l ar i a  pubera , T i are l l a  cordi fo l i a ,  and 
As t e r  dive ri c atus . 
Seedl ing re lat i ve dens i t i es  were dominated by Acer 
s acch arum ( Tab l e 1 9 ) , and this  dep re s s ed the values fo r al l 
othe r t axa . A sh arp d rop in the frequency and re l ative 
dens i ty o f  Hales i a  caro l ina in the s ap l ing and s e e dl ing 
T ab l e  1 8 . Frequency , Me an Re l at i ve Dens i ty ,  Me an Re l at i ve B as al Are a ,  and Me an 
I mpo rtance Va lues o f  T re e  Taxa in the S i l ve rb e l l - Hernl ock Typ e . a N=l 8 .  
Taxa 





'C'omus florida � grandifolia 


















Freguency Max. =I,OO 
2 8  2 
39 3 
6 7  7 
so 3 
67 2 
2 8  1 
6 + 
72 13 
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f\€an No . f\€an 
Taxa Sterns/ha 
7.4 864 
Sterns > 12 . 7 ern dbh 
Mi}an &€an tean 
Relative P.elative Importance 
Percent Density Basal Area Value I .V. 
Freguency Max. =lOO Max . =100 l\1ax. =200 Ran�e 
6 +c + + 0 -5 
28 3 3 6 0 - 51 
44 5 5 10 0 - 54 
44 3 7 10 0 - 43 
61  4 6 9 0 - 33 
22  1 + 1 0 - 5  
0 0 0 0 0 
72 15 14 28 � 0 - 73 
22  1 2 2 0 - 21 
100 33 32 65 13-116 
6 + + 1 0 -10 
11 + + + 0 -4 
2 2  1 1 2 0 -12  
6 + + + 0 - 4  
1 1  1 1 1 0 -18 
6 + + + 0 - 7 
6 + + 1 0 -9 
0 0 0 0 0 
5 + + 1 0-9  
44  3 6 9 0 - 38 
94 31 23 54 0 - 8 7  
fkan No . Mean :Maan 
Taxa Sterns/ha rn2/ha 
6 . 2  392 46 . 03 1-' 
N 
v:t 
Tab l e  1 8  ( cont inued) 
a All taxa which reached a size of 1 2 .  7 em dbh in any s ample of the study . 
braxa occurring only as seedlings were : Castanea dentata ,  Nyssa sylvatica ,  and 
Quercus rubra. 




T ab le 1 9 . F re quency and Me an Re l at ive D ens i ty o f  Ove rs t o ry T axa in S e e dl in g , 




Aes culus octandra 
Betula alle�an1ensis 
B .  lenta 
�as tanea dentata � grandifolia 




M. raser1 r,rssa itlivatica 
1cea ens 
Prunus Eennsrlvanica 















62  2 
11 1 
45  4 
0 0 





2 3  4 
23 + 
0 0 
2 8  3 
39 2 
aMean density = 34/sample = 8500/ha. 
bMean density = 16/sample = 397 /ha. 
CPresent , but less than 1% . 
- ---- - -----saplingsu- ----canopy 
(2 . 5 -12 . 7  an) (>12 . 7 ern) 
f¥an Mean 
Percent Relative Percent Relative 
Frequencr Densitr Freguencr Dens ity 
2 8  4 28  3 
so 11 44 5 
28  4 44 3 
12 2 61 4· 
12 2 61 4 
0 0 0 0 
34 12 72 15 
6 1 22 1 
61 7 100 33 
0 0 6 + 
0 0 11 + 
0 0 22 1 
0 0 22  1 
11 1 0 0 
0 0 6 + 
11  1 6 + 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 1 + 
17  2 54 3 
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c l as s e s  indi cat e d  that th is  s p e c i e s  was de cre as i n g  i n  imp o rt ­
anc e  w i th t ime , and was in cont ras t w i th the i ncreas ing im­
port ance of  Ace r  s ac charum . 
Evidence o f  mino r C as t anea dentat a occurrence was 
obs e rve d in thre e plots  ( 1 7 % ) , indi cat ing th at i t  was once an 
o c c as i onal t re e  in the S i lverb e l l -Hemlock typ e . 
H al f ( 9 )  o f  the s o i l  s amp l es we re c l as s i fi e d  as Typ i c  
Dys t rochrept s ,  b ut Typ i c  Haplumb rep t s  ( 5 ) and Umb ric  Dys t ro ch ­
rep t s  ( 3) we re  common . One fragmental s o i l  o ccurre d , and one 
in the l o amy - s k e l e t al parti c l e - s i z e  c l as s . Sur face and s ub ­
s ur face rock w as typ i c al ly ve ry l ow o r  ab s ent ( Tab l e  3 ,  p age 
6 4 ) . Only one s o i l  was l e s s  than 50 em deep . A Hori z on pH ' s  
we re s c at t e re d  b e tween 4 . 0  and 5 . 4 .  Mos t mo i s t  co l or hues 
we re l O YR in the two uppe r  ho ri z ons . Mo i s t  val ue s  commonly 
changed fro m 3 t o  4 in comp aring A w i th B hori zons , but in 
s everal s amp le s , ch romas ch anged from 2 to  4 .  S o i l  textures 
we re qui t e  vari ab le ,  ranging from l o amy s and to  c l ay l oam . 
Ave rage wat e r - h o l ding capacity was among the uppe r  one - th i rd 
o f  the range amon g typ es , t o t al avai l ab le phosph o rus in the 
l ower  on e - th i rd ,  an d p o t as s i um in  the upp e r  one - thi rd ( Tab l e  
3 ,  page 6 4 ) . 
The S i lve rb e l l -Hemlock type di f fe red from the pre ­
vio us ly des c rib e d  mes i c  types  in that i t  rare ly o ccurre d in 
cove o r  val l ey b ot t oms , but us ua l ly was on l owe r s lopes o r  
on s t e ep , north - fac ing s lopes . Many convex s lope s  on the 
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no rth s i de o f  Mt . LeConte at e l evat i on s  9 5 0  t o  1 2 0 0  m s up ­
p o r t  thi s typ e . 
Comp o s i t i on al ly i t  was ch aract e r i z e d  by mo re abund ant 
H al e s i a  caro l ina , T s uga canadens i s , and Fagus grandi fo l i a ,  
b ut l e s s  Ae s c ul us octandra an d T i l i a  h e t e rophyl l a  than i n  the  
Buckeye type . H .  caro l ina and f· grandi fo l i a  were  mo re 
abundant than in the Heml ock - Buckeye type and s u r fac e rock 
much l e s s  common . I t  d i f fe re d  from the Sugar Map l e  typ e  in 
the gre at e r  abun dance o f � · caro l ina and Ts uga can adens i s , 
l es s e r  ab undance  o f  Ace r  s a cch arum and Ae s cu l us o c t andra . 
S ince ne i t h e r  dis t in gui she d a typ e o r  s e gregate  whe re 
H .  caro l ina was a co - domi nant wi th I·  canadens i s , i t  woul d 
app e ar th at b oth C ain ( 1 94 3 )  and Wh i t t ak e r  ( 1 9 5 6 )  inc l ude d 
s uch s t ands unde r the typ e "Heml o ck "  o r  " E as t e rn Heml o ck . "  
C ain ' s  ( 19 4 3) dat a showed H .  caro l in a  a dominan t  o r  co ­
dominant in 2 3% o f  s t an ds o f  the Tsugi on al l i ance . Wh i t t ake r 
( 1 9 5 6 )  l i s t e d  �·  mon t i c o l a  ( ca ro l ina) fi rs t amon g the mo s t  
impo rt an t  as s o c i ates  o f T .  c anadens i s  in the E as t e rn Heml o ck 
typ e . 
Heml ock � · Hem l o ck s t an ds a re ve ry abund ant and 
w i de s p read in  the cent ral Smok i es . S amp l e  p l o t s  o c curred at 
a w i d e  range o f  s i t es and e l evat i ons . At e levat i ons b e l ow 
9 0 0  m ,  s amp l e  p l o t s  we re us ua l ly res t ri ct e d  t o  coves and n e a r  
s t re ams . A t  e l evat i on 1 0 0 0  t o  1 2 0 0  m ,  Heml o ck s t ands domin at e d  
mo s t  o f  the p ro t e ct e d  and n orth - fac ing  s l opes , but s e l dom 
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oc curre d i n  coves . None o c curre d h i ghe r than 1 4 6 5  m in th i s  
s tudy ,  9 5 %  o f  the s amp l e  plots  o ccurring b e l ow 1 2 6 0  m .  Al ­
th ough T s uga c an adens i s  was not un common in the Thomas Ridge 
are a , no p l o t s  s amp led  th ere we re cl as s i fi e d  as H eml ock . No 
s amp l e s , we re t aken b e l ow 1 3 0 5  m e l evat i on in th e Th omas 
Ri dge are a and h i gh - e l e vat ion Heml ock s l ope s t ands were rare 
o r  ab s ent th e re . 
Though s amp les  o f  th i s  type we re re l at i ve ly dive rs e 
in  s i t e  and ve getat i on charac t e ri s t i cs , p lo t s  common ly were 
dominat e d  by a few ve ry l ar ge I·  c an adens i s  t re e s , w i th 
abundan t s t ems o f  the s ame s p e c i e s  in  s mal l to  medium s i z e 
c l as s es . As ind i c at ion o f  this , 4 5  o f  the 5 6  s amp l es ( 8 0 % )  
had T .  can adens i s  b as al are as exceeding 2 3  m2 /ha ( 1 0 0  ft 2 / 
acre ) , and n ine s amp l e s  exceeded 4 6  m2 /ha ( 2 0 0 ft 2 / ac re ) . 
One s amp l e  p lo t  con taine d a T . can adens i s  b as al a re a  o f  
1 1 2 . 2  m2 /ha ( 4 9 0  ft 2 /acre ) . 
Twenty - fi ve t re e  t axa o ccur red as s t ems l ar ge r  than 
1 2 . 7 em dbh , ave r aging 6 . 4  t ax a  pe r s amp l e  p l ot . Taxa other  
than T .  can adens i s  found i n  mo re than 4 0 %  of  the  s amp le 
canop i e s  were : H al e s i a  caro lina , Fagus grandi fo l i a ,  Ace r  
rub rum , Betula al l e ghan i ens i s , Ace r  s ac charum , and Magnol i a  
fras e ri (Tab l e  2 0 ) . A to t al o f  1 1 8 vas cul ar t axa o ccurred in  
Heml ock s amp l e s , ave raging 17  taxa/s amp l e . 
Hal e s i a  c aro l ina was c anopy s e cond - dominant in  1 8  pl ots , 
Ace r  rub rum in  nine , Fagus grandi fo l i a  i n  e i ght , and Be tul a 
Tab l e  2 0 . Frequency , Me an Re l at i ve Dens i ty , He an Re l at i ve B as al Are a , and Me an 
Import ance Values o f  Tree T axa in the Hemlo ck Typ e . a N = 5 6 .  
All Sternsh 
>2 . 5 ern dbh Sterns > 12 . 7 ern dbh 
l'V€an Wan f&an :K£an 
Relative Relative Relative Importance 
Percent Density Percent Density Basal Area Value I .  V. 
Taxa Frequency Max. '=lOO Frequency Mlx. =lOO Max . =lOO Max . =200 Range 
Aceful}ennsyl vanicurn 33 2 9 +c + + 0 -14 
A.1i nun 62 3 62 5 9 14' 0 -63  
A. saCChanun 5 5  4 45 3 4 7 0 -33  
A. �caturn 2 + 0 0 0 0 0 
Aes us octandra 24 1 16 1 1 2 0 - 26 
Ameiancllier spp. 2 + 2 + + + 0 -12  
BetUla aileghaniensis 58 4 55 6 6 12 ' 0 - 53 
B .  lenta 1 7  + 14 1 + 1 0 - 2 3  
'P'� grandifolia 66 6 66 7 5 12 - 0 -49 
FraX:rnus spp .  9 + 9 + 1 1 0 - 2 5  
Haies1a carolina 84 12 82  14 10 24 " 0 - 81 
Hamamelis V1rg1niana 2 + 0 0 0 0 0 
Ilex opaca 11 + 2 + + + 0 - 9  �ans cmerea 2 + 2 + + + 0 -9 
K Im.a lat1f0ha 5 1 7 + + + 0 -10 
L1n0dendron tulipifera 27 1 2 7  1 4 6 0 - 74 
Ma&£ol1a acurn1nata 11 + 11 + 1 1 0 -15 
M. raser1 4 7  2 43 3 2 5 0 -68  grssa sy!vatica 2 + 2 + + + 0 -6 
st� V1rg1n1ana 4 + 2 + + + 0 -4 
.enanun arboreurn 8 + 5 1 + 1 o - 26 
18 1 14 1 + 2 0 - 24 � 
4 + 2 + + + 0 -9 N t.D 
Taxa 





Tab l e  2 0  ( cont inue d) 
Ali StemsD 
>2 . 5 an dbh. Stems >12 .  7 an dbh 
�M �M �� 
Relative Relative Relative ImportMce 
Percent Density Percent Dens ity Basal Area Value I .V. 
Frequency Max. =lOO Frequency M:!x. =l00�-�· =100 Max. =ZOO .. g�ge 
16 + 16 1 1 2 0 -2 5  
2 + 2 + + + 0 - 10 
11  + 11 1 1 2 0-44 
40 12  0 0 0 0 0 
27 3 2 7  3 3 6 0 -56 
100 45  100 52 50 102 55-19 4  
f¥M No. f.¥ an f.¥� No . f'€M f\€M 
Taxa Stems/ha Taxa Stems/ha m2/ha 
7.6  872 6.4  409 '60':46 
aAll taxa which reached a size of 12 . 7  an dbh in �y sample of the study . 
bcarya cordiformis occurred only as seedlings . 
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a l le gh ani ens i s  in s even . S i x  othe r t axa o c curre d as s e cond­
dominant s :  Acer s acch arum ,  T i l i a  h e t e rophy l l a , L i r i o dendron 
t u l ipi fe ra , Magno l i a  fras e ri , P i ce a  rub rum , and Que rcus rub ra .  
E l e vat i on o f  the 1 8  p lo t s  in wh i ch H .  caro l in a  w as s e cond ­
dominant o c curred in the e l e vat i on ran ge 1 0 5 0 t o  1 1 7 0  m 
( 34 4 0  t o  3 8 4 0  ft ) . H .  car o l ina w as s e cond- dominant in mo s t  
o f  the Heml o ck p l ot s  in t h i s  e leva t i on r ange . B e t u l a  
al l e gh an i ens i s  was the mo s t  frequent s e cond - dominan t  ab o ve 
1 2 2 0  m ( 4 0 0 0  ft ) e l evat i on . 
Unde rs t o ry s h rub and h e rb dens i t i es we re qui t e  vari a ­
b l e , dep endin g s omewh at up on whe the r  a h e avy s hrub s t ratum 
o f  Rho do dendron maximum was p res ent . O f  smal l - t re e  t ax a ,  
Ace r  pennsy l van i cum was mos t common , yet  i t  o c curre d in only 
one - th i rd o f  the s amp l e s  ( T ab l e  2 0 , p a ge 1 29 ) . S eventeen 
s h rub an d vine t ax a  occurred in Heml ock p lo t s  ( Tab le  6 ,  p age 
7 4 ) . Smi l ax rot undi fol i a  o ccurre d mos t fre quent ly ( 6 1 % )  
b ut Rh o do dendron max imum and Ari s t o l o ch i a  mac rophy l l a  o c ­
cu rre d in mo re than 2 5 %  o f  the s amp l e  p l ot s  ( �. max imum in 
4 2 % ) . The s i gn i fi canc e o f  R .  maximum i s  dis cus s e d b e l ow .  
At l eas t  7 1  h e rb and fe rn t axa we re re c o rded from h e rb 
s ampl e  p l o t s . Mi t che l l a  repens was the mos t ch arac t e ri s t i c ,  
occurrin g w i th a frequency o f  7 1 % . Oth e r  h e rb t axa o c curring 
in more th an 2 0 %  o f  the s amp l e s  were ( in order o f  de creas i n g  
frequency) : D ryop t e r i s  i n t e rme di a ,  Me de o l a  vi rgini an a ,  
Oxa l i s  montana , L apo rt e a  canadens i s , Viol a rotun di fo l i a , 
T i are l l a  co rdi fo l i a ,  As te r d i ve ricatus , Go odyera pub e s c ens , 
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and S o l i dago cur t i s i i . 
When s t rat a we re compared (Tab le 2 1 ) , the Hemlo ck 
type appeare d s t ab l e . Acer s accharum , as in mo s t  o f  the 
me s ic type s , p roduced  l arge numb e rs o f  s eedl ings , thus de ­
p re s s ing th e s e edl ing re l a t ive dens i ti e s  o f  s ever al othe r 
t axa inc luding Ts uga canadens i s . 
Soi l depths were typ i cally gre at e r  than S O  em . Sur ­
face rock cove r was typ i c al ly low , although s e ve ral o f  the 
lowe r s l ope and cove s i tes  had gre a t e r  th an 4 0 % ro ck cove r . 
So i l  pH ' s  vari e d  widely ( T ab l e  3 ,  p age 6 4 ) , b ut only 14 % 
w e re 5 . 0  or h i ghe r .  Tsuga canadens i s  l i t t e r  t ends to p ro duce 
h i ghly acid  condi t i ons ( Powe ll s , 1 9 6 5 ) . 
Mos t  ( 6 8 % )  o f  the Heml ock s o i l s  we re Typ i c  Dys t ro ch ­
rept s ; 2 0 %  we re Typ i c  Haplumb repts , and on ly 7 %  w e re Lith i c  
Dys t rochrep t s . S i gni fi cant c o l o r  vari a t i on b e tween the 
fi rs t two hori zons was rare . Mos t  had mo i s t  hue s o f  l OY R .  
Value s were dark and ch anges  b e twe en hori zons rarely e x ­
c e e de d  one uni t .  The A hori z on values were us ual ly 3 o r  
l e s s , the B ,  4 or l e s s . Ch anges  in ch romas o ccurre d more 
frequent ly , but were rare ly l arge . T extural changes  we re 
rare ly gre at . Mo s t  were loams , s i l t  l o ams or s andy loams . 
Avai l ab l e  phospho rus was in  the lower one - th i rd o f  the range 
o f  type me ans , pot as s ium in the middle  one - th i rd ,  and avai l ­
ab l e  wat e r -holding capac i ty in the upp e r  one - th i rd .  
Topo graphi c  shading vari ed  w i de ly (Tab l e  1 ,  p age 5 5 ) , 
Tab l e  2 1 .  Frequency and Mean Re l at i ve Dens i ty o f  Ove rs to ry T axa i n  Seedling , 
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8Mean density = 24/sample = 6000/ha. 
b�an density = 11/sample = 27 5/ha. 
CPresent, but less than 1% . 
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ave raging 1 . 5  hou rs pe r day during the growing s e as on . Mos t  
o f  the mi ddl e to uppe r s lope Heml o ck p l o t s  ave rage d an hour 
or mo re dai ly shadin g .  
I n  vi rgin s tands i n  the No rth C aro l ina mountains , 
Oos t ing and B i l l ings ( 1 9 39 )  and Oo s t ing and Bourde au ( 1 9 5 5 ) 
dis t in gui shed  two s e gre gat e s  amon g hemlock s tands b as e d  on 
the sh rub and h e rb s t rat a . Thes e we re the Hemlock ­
Rhodo dendron and the H eml o ck -Herb type s . Such a general  
di s t inc t i on can b e  made among the s e  Hemlock s amp l e  p l ots  in 
the cent ral Smok i e s , b ut no s t ron g s i te r e l at i onshi ps wh i ch 
dis t in guish  th es e s e gre gat e s  we re found in th i s  s tudy . The 
Po lycodium ( Vaccinium) s t amineum dominance o f  the sh rub 
s t r at a o f  the n on - Rhodo dendron s t ands wh i ch we re found  by  
Oos t in g  and B i l l ings ( 1 9 39 )  was  not  the case  in any of  the  
s tands found in thi s  s tudy . This  condi t i on was  abs ent in  
Wh i t t ake r ' s  ( 1 9 5 6 )  dat a als o .  
Gene ral ly , at l ower  e l e vat i ons Heml o ck p lots  in coves 
and s t re am val l eys frequent ly had a mo de rate to he avy 
Rho do dendron max imum s h rub l ay e r .  The s e  clos e ly res emb l e d  
t h e  Heml ock - Rhododendron s e gre gate des cribed  by Oos t ing and 
B i l l ings ( 1 9 39 )  and Oo s t ing and Bourde au ( 19 5 5 ) . At  e l eva ­
t i ons above 9 0 0  m ( 2 9 5 0  ft) , p lo t s  o f  the Hemlo ck type rare ly 
o ccurred in l arge coves or s t re am va l l ey b o t t oms , but were 
common on l ower s lopes , mi ddl e and uppe r  north - facing  s lopes , 
and even on smal l well - p ro t e ct e d  r i dge s . As was reporte d by  
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Whi ttake r ( 1 9 5 6 ) , many o f  the uppe r  e le vation ( 1 0 5 0  t o  1 30 0  
m) Hemlock p l ot s  on s teep s l opes h ad h i gh sh rub cove rages 
of Rhodo dendron maximum . 
Among the s t ands ( 2 7 % )  wi th a R .  maximum s hrub 
cove rage great e r  th an 2 5 % , H al e s i a  caro l ina was the mos t  
common canopy s e cond- dominant ( 4 6 % ) , w i th Ace r  rub rum and 
B e tula al leghani ens is  the  only other  taxa occur ring as 
s e cond - dominants  in the s e  p l o t s . T i l i a  hete rophyl l a  was 
rare r in the canopy and Aes cul us octandra di d not occur at 
al l .  C anopy and unde rs t o ry t rees  we re gene ral ly mo re s cat ­
t e re d  than in p l ot s  without he avy R .  maxi mum sh rub l aye r .  
Howe ve r ,  canopy t rees  were gen e rally qui te  l arge , as 8 2 %  o f  
s uch p lots  had b as al are as exceeding 5 3  mZ jh a ( 2 3 3  ft 2 /acre) . 
The h e rb s t ratum in such p l o t s  was poo rly deve lope d , 6 7 % 
havin g none at al l .  
Rh ododendron maximum frequently  formed dens e th icket s  
wh i ch we re 3 t o  4 m tal l . Ground surface and s o i l  condi tions 
we re s t rongly affected . Mos t  o f  the l i gh t  whi ch p enetrated 
the t re e  canopy was int e rcep t e d  by the  b road , thick shrub 
l e aves , making l i gh t  leve ls at the ground surface ve ry l ow .  
The th i ck le ave s de compos e s lowly , thus fo rming a thi ck 
l it te r  l ayer wh i ch makes s e ed l ing and h erb e s t ab l i shment 
di fficul t .  The l i t ter  t ends to  b e  s t rongly aci d . S o i l  pH ' s  
in Heml ock s t ands w i th Rhododendron unde rs t o ri es range d  from 
3 . 9  to 4 . 9  with a median o f  only 4 . 3 .  
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Mos t  o f  the Hemlo ck s amp l e  p l ot s  ( 7 0 % )  di d not h ave 
he avy R .  maximum unde rs t o ri e s . No cons i s t ent s i t e  di ffe r ­
ences  could b e  det e rmined b e tween the p l o t s  w i th and w i thout 
heavy R. maximum unders tories . Both oc curre d in fre quent ly 
in coves but commonly on sh e l t e re d  s lope s . The Hemlock type 
had R. maximum understo ries  mo re frequent ly than the Si l ve r ­
b e l l - Hemlock type , but l es s  frequently ·  than the Y e l l ow B i r ch ­
Hemlock type . 
Tsuga canadens i s  oc curs as an imp o rtant tree  from 
northe rn Ge orgia  no rthward th roughout the northe as t ern U . S .  
and s outhe as t e rn Canada ( L i tt l e ,  1 9 5 3 ; Powel l s , 1 9 6 4) . A 
Heml ock type ( Type 2 3 ) was re co gni z e d  by the Soc i e ty o f  
Ame r i c an Fo res t e rs ( 1 9 6 4 ) . B raun ( 1 9 5 0 )  cons i de r e d  th i s  type 
in the Cumb e r l and Moun t ains to  be an as s ociat i on - s e gre gat e  o f  
the Mixed Mes ophy t i c  As s oc i at ion . Cain ( 1 9 3 7 )  rep o rt ed that 
the on ly s t ands dominated  by I· c anadens i s  alone were  thos e 
he t e rme d  Heml ock - Ri dge typ e . He de s cribed  thes e as o ccur ­
ring b e tween  ab out 1 2 0 0  and 1 5 0 0  m e l e vat i on on uppe r  s lopes 
and ri dges on th in s o i l s . He inc lude d al l other s t ands 
domina t e d  by T .  canadens i s  as part o f  the Ts ugion al l i ance o f  
the Cove Hardwoo d fore s t  comp l ex ( C ain , 19 4 3 ) . Whi ttake r ' s  
( 1 9 5 6 )  E as t e rn Heml ock type was not  as res t ri ct e d ,  i t  included 
mos t  s t ands in wh i ch T .  canadens i s  comp ri s e d  7 0 %  to  80 % o r  
mo re o f  the canopy s tems . 
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Y e l l� b i rch - heml ock !l:pe . Y e l l ow Bi rch -Heml ock 
s amp l e  p lots  occurred  at h i gh e r  e l evat i ons in al l o f  the 
s tudy are a e xcept Thomas Ri dge . The type was pre dominant 
ove r  much o f  the north s l opes  and s t eep prot ected  s lopes at 
e l e vat i ons 1 2 2 0 to 1 4 0 0  m ( 4 0 0 0  to 4 5 9 6  ft ) , o verl apping 
cons i de rab ly and intergrading with upper  e l evat ion Heml ock 
s t ands . They us ua l ly occurred on s l opes  and oc cas ionally  on 
s mall  p rotect e d  rid ges . None were s amp l ed in cove or val l ey 
b ot t oms , although they were not uncommon as low as the 9 0 %  
s l ope pos i t i on ,  part i cu larly in the l owe r part o f  the e l e ­
vat i on range . 
La rge t re e s  gre at e r  th an 7 6  em ( 30 inch e s )  dbh ,  
p rincipally B e tul a al l e ghan i ens i s  and Tsuga canadens is , were 
common in many of the plots . Ove rs tory b as al areas range d 
from 2 7 . 7  t o  7 1 . 7  m2 jha , ave raging 4 7 . 6  m2 jha . Ove rs t ory 
s t em dens i t i e s ranged from 1 4 8  to 5 8 2  s t ems /ha , ave raging 2 7 6 . 
A total  of  1 9  t axa occurred in canopy s amp l e s , but ave rage d 
only 4 , 2 t axa in each .  A t o t al o f  7 1  vas cul ar t axa occurre d 
in the 2 9  s ampl e s , ave ragin g only 9 t axa/s amp l e . 
Sapl ing dens i ty was incons i s t ent , but commonly l ow .  
Mos t  p l ots  ( 8 3 % )  h ad a mode rat e to  ve ry he avy shrub cove r , 
typ i c al ly compos ed  mainly o f  Rhododendron maximum . This  
h e avy sh rub l ayer  resul t e d  in low oc cur rence o f  h e rb s . 
Betul a al l e ghani ens i s  typ i c al ly h ad the hi ghes t im­
p o rt ance val ue o f  s t ems gre at e r  th an 1 2 . 7  em dbh , and Ts uga 
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c anadens i s  was typ i ca l l y  s econd- domin ant . Only  three o the r 
t axa had a frequency o f  mo re than 2 0 %  in the c anopy ( T ab le 
2 2 ) . P i c e a  rub ens had a frequency o f  mo re than 4 0 % . F agus 
grandi fo l i a  and Aes culus oct andra we re import ant p rimar ily  
on  l ower s l op es . Stems in the  s ap l ing s i z e class  ( 2 . 5  t o  
1 2 . 7 e m  dbh) ave raged 6 8 2 /h a , but mos t o f  the s e  we re 
us ual ly l ar ge r  s tems o f  Rhod odendron maximum , wh i ch had a 
s ap l in g - s i z e  dens ity  ranging up to 1 1 86 s tems /ha ( 4 80  s t ems / 
ac re ) . Twe l ve other sh rub t axa occurred , but none with a 
frequency o f  mo re th an 2 0 %  ( T able  6 ,  p age 7 4 ) . Herb s  and 
fe rns were s c arce or  ab s ent in mos t o f  the s t ands w i th 
heavy R .  maximum shrub cove r , but 3 6  t axa occur re d  in  the 
29 0 . 0 0 4  ha s amp l e s . Dryopteri s int e rmed i a  was the only 
t axon w i th a fre quency gre at e r  th an 2 4 %  and i t  was only 34 % .  
The Yel l ow B i rch - Heml ock type appe ars t o  b e  fai r ly 
s tab le  (Tab l e  2 3) . The re l at i ve dens i ty of  Tsuga canadens is  
was  s imi l ar in a l l  s trat a ,  but Betul a a l l e ghani ens is  de cl ined 
s omewhat in the s ap l ing and s e edl ing c l as s es whi l e  Fagus 
grandi fo l i a  incre as e d .  Al l t axa had l ow frequenc i e s  i n  the 
s e edl ing s ample s ,  perhaps a resul t of  the inadequacy of the 
s ingle s amp le p l ot in e ach s t an d .  
Typ i c  Dys t roch repts were the mos t common ( 5 5 % )  s oi l s , 
but 1 7 % were cl as s i fied  as L i thic and 1 0 %  as Fra gmenta l . 
Ten pe rcent o f  the s o i l s  were H i s tos ols , comp o s e d  o f  humus 
l ay e rs dire ct ly ove r b e drock . One o f  these H i s t os o l s  w as 
s l i gh t ly mo re than 5 0  em thick . 
Tab l e 2 2 .  Frequency , Mean Re l at i ve Den s i ty ,  Me an Re l at i ve B as al Are a , and Hean 
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Tsuga canadensis -- - ------- - - --
All Stems 
>2 . 5  em dbh 
!\€an 
Relative 
Percent Density Percent 
Frequency Max : =lOO Freguency 
14 2 7 
24 2 10 
1 7  1 10 
7 + 7 
37  9 7 
24 + 24 
10 + 7 
100 20 100 
3 + 3 
31 9 30 
14 1 10 
7 + 0 
10 2 0 
7 + 7 
3 + 3 
1 7  1 J 7  
52  3 42  
7 + 3 
10 + 7 
7 + 7 
83 35 3 
7 + 7 
93 14 90 
-� ---- --- ------- - -
Sterr:S > 12  • 7 em dbh 
tv€ an ��an 
Relative P.elative 
Density Basal Area 



















































I .  v. 
Ran�e 
0 -61  
0 -11 
0 - 1 2  
0 -15  
0 - 19 
0 - 38 
0 -18  
5 7 -195 
0 -9 
0 - 6 7  
0 - 32 
0 
0 
0 - 8  
0 - 38 
0 - 33 
0 - 33 
0 -6 
0 - 20 
0 - 5  
0 - 7  
0 -2 1  





Tab l e  2 2  ( continue d) 
7Ul �terns 
>2 . 5 em dbh Stems >12 .  7 em dbh 
Mean Mean !Vean Mean 
Relative Relative Relative Importance 
Percent Dens ity Percent Density Basal Area Value I . V. 
Frequen<:y �hx. =lOO Frequency Max . =lOO Max. =lOO !vlax. =200 Ban-ge 















a All taxa which reached a size of 12 . 7 em dbh in any sample of the study . 




T ab le 2 3 . Frequency and Me an Rel at i ve Dens i ty o f  Ove rs t o ry Tax a  in S e e dl i n g , 
S ap l in g , and C anopy S i z e  C l as s es o f  the Ye l low B i rch - H eml o ck Typ e . N = 2 9 . 
5eed!J.ngsa -- ------- -sap-lufgsiY -- --------- -canopy 
( <2 . 5 an) (2 . 5-12 . 7 an) ( >1 2 .  7 em) 
f./Ean Mean Mean 
Percent Relative Percent Relative Percent Relative 
Taxa Frequency Den.Sity Frequency Density Frequency Density 
Abies fraseri 5 1 10 4 7 2 
Acer riibrum 7 6 14 2 10 1 
A:S"'acCharum 3 1 3 +c 7 + 
AescU!us octandra 0 0 7 4 24 2 
BetUla alleghaniensis 35 39 59 26 100 52 
B.  lenta 4 2 0 0 3 + 
�agus grandifolia 18 16 21 14 30 6 
Halesia carolina 4 4 10 3 10 2 
LJ.rJ.odendron tulipifera 0 0 4 + 7 + 
FnSfo!J.a acum1nata 0 0 0 0 3 + 
M. raserJ. 0 0 7 4 1 7  2 
'P'icea riibens 11 7 10 2 42  5 
Prunus Eennsr1vanica 0 0 4 + 3 + 
P. serotina 0 0 4 3 7 + �erOlS riibra 7 1 4 + 7 + 
i!J.a heteroEh¥11a 0 0 4 + 7 + 
Tsu� canadensJ.s 28  22 62 29 90 25  
�an density = 3/smnple = 750  ha. 
bl\i:lan density = 8/sample = 188/ha. 




S l i gh t ly mo re than one - th i rd o f  the s i t e s  had s o i l  
depths l e s s  than 5 0  em (Tab l e  3 ,  p age 6 4 ) . Thes e s hal low 
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s oi ls we re typ i ca l ly found on s te ep , uppe r  s lopes , on convex 
s l opes  or smal l rid ges . Hi gh surface rock cove r and s o l um 
s tone vol ume occurred on s ome s lopes and on l ow e r  s lopes . 
So i l  pH ' s  were  l ow , on ly four we re h i gh e r  than 4 . 7 , and none 
we re h i gh e r  than 5 . 0 .  The h i gher  rain fal l o f  the upper  
e l evat i ons and the ac i d  l i tt e r  of  Tsuga canadens i s  and 
Rhododendron maxi mum cont ribut e d  t o  the h i gh s o i l  ac idi ty . 
Tot al avai l ab l e  po tas s ium was l ow ,  pos s ib ly as a cons equence 
of the h i gh ac i di ty and factors r e l a t e d  t o ' i t . Profile  color  
and texture changes from the  A to  B ho ri zon we re general ly 
s l i gh t , al though chroma changes o f  1 o r  2 un i t s  occurre d in 
ab out h al f  the s amp l e s . Col ors we re dark and s ub due d ,  and 
textures were mos t ly l oams , s andy l o ams o r  s i l t  l o ams . 
Ave rage wat e r - ho lding c apac i ty was l ow due to  the s h a l l ow and 
ro cky s o i l s . To tal av�i l ab le ph ospho rus was in the lower  
one - th i rd of  the range o f  type me ans and pot as s ium was markedly 
lowe r th an mos t of  the oth e r  types , only the Spruce -Yel l ow 
B i rch type h ad a l owe r me an . 
I n  s p i t e  o f  the i r  e l evat ion , 2 8  o f  the 2 9  p l ot s  re ­
ce ive d  s ome t opo graphi c  shading and averaged 1 . 5  h ours 
shading e ach day .  Mos t we re on north - fac ing o r  p ro t e cted 
s lope s  or b oth . 
The Ye l l ow B i rch -Heml ock type di ffered from the Heml ock 
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type primari ly i n  i ts occurrence at predominantly h i gher e l e ­
vat ions and i n  b e ing ab s ent  i n  cove s . Shrub c ove r was h i ghe r 
mo re c ons is tent ly . The two types appeared t o  be  p art o f  a 
con t inuum varying with e l evat ion on mes i c  s lopes . B etul a 
a l l e ghaniens i s  b ec ame mo re important w i th e l evat ion increas e 
and H al e s i a  c aro l ina l es s  s o .  At h i gh e r  el evat ions , the 
cont inuum cont inue d into the Sp ruce -Ye l low B i rch type . 
The Heml ock -Yel l ow B i rch typ e o f  the S o ci e ty o f  
Ame rican Fores te rs ( 19 6 4) was des cribed as occurring a t  h i gher 
e levat i ons in the s outh ern Appalachi ans as  we l l  as in the 
north - cent ral U . S .  No s at i s facto ry e quivalent to  thi s  type 
was de s cribed by Cain ( 1 9 3 7 , 1 9 4 3 ) , Whi t t ake r ( 1 9 5 6 ) , o r  
B raun ( 1 9 5 0 ) . St ands w i th B e tul a al leghaniens i s  as a dominant 
or co - dominant were cl as s ed e i ther wi th the cove h a rdwoods 
(Wh i ttaker , 19 5 6 ; C ain , 1 9 4 3 ) or the no rthern hardwo ods 
( Sh anks , 1 9 5 4b ; B raun , 1 9 5 0 ) . 
Red mapl e - swe et  b i rch �· S amp l e  p l ot s  clas s i fi ed 
as Re d Maple - Sweet B i rch occur re d on the s i de s  of Mt . LeConte  
on  she l t e re d  s l op e s  and s ma l l  no rth - facing p rotected  ridges 
at e levations 7 9 2 t o  1 0 7 0  m ( 2 6 0 0  to  3 5 10 ft ) . I t  is  b as i cally  
a succes s i onal C as t ane a dentata rep l acement type on  s ub - mes i c  
mi dd l e  e levation s i tes . 
P lot s were p redominant ly o f  s t ems les s than 4 0  em in 
di ame te r ,  with occas ional l arger s t ems and o c c as ional l arge , 
b le ached  C as t anea dent at a sn ags s t i l l  s t andin g . In  the fi ve 
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s amp l e  p l o t s , 1 7  t ree t axa o c curred i n  t h e  c an opy . Bes i des 
the dominants , Hales i a  carol ina , Li ri o dendron tul ipi fe r a , 
Magno l i a  fras e r i , Oxydendrum arb o reum , and Rob ini a pseud o ­
acac i a  o c curre d w i th frequencies  o f  a t  l eas t  8 0 %  ( T ab l e  2 4 ) . 
A t o t a l  o f  4 8  vas cular t axa o ccur red , ave raging 2 1  t axa/ 
s amp l e . Me an c anopy s t em dens i ty ( 5 8 8 /h a) w as h i gh e r  th an 
in any o f  the o t he r non - p ine type s .  S ap l ing dens i t i es were 
a l s o  h i gh and the s hrub s t r a t a  vari e d  f rom 10 t o  4 0 %  in area 
cove rage . S ix ty pe rcent o f  the p l o t s  had mo de rat e  h e ath ­
dominat e d  s h rub s t rat a ,  p rincipal ly o f  Rh ododendron maxi mum , 
b ut w i th s ome Kalmi a l at i fo l i a .  I n  addi t ion t o  th e s e  two 
s h rub s , on ly Smi l ax ro tund i fo l i a  h ad a fre quency gre ater  th an 
4 0 % (Tab l e  6 ,  p age 7 4 ) . The herb s t ra tum was p o o rly de ve l op e d .  
Seventeen h e rb and fe rn taxa o ccurred , b ut no t axon o ccurre d 
in mo re than 4 0 %  o f  the s amp l es . 
E ve ry s t and o f  th is  typ e h ad conspi cuous e vi dence o f  
p as t  o cc urrence o f  C as t an e a  dent at a . Th i s  evi dence , p lus 
the p re dominant sma l l  t ree s i z e  and abund an ce o f  succes s i onal 
t ax a  le ad to  the conc l us i on that the type is  succe s s i onal 
fo l l owing the de ath o f  C as t anea dent at a ,  a p re vi ous domin ant 
on the s i t e . B e t u l a  lent a i s  int o l e rant ( T ryon , 19 4 3) or  
int e rme d i at e  in t o l e rance ( Bake r ,  1 9 4 9 ) , wh i ch was  s upp o r t e d  
by i t s  t o tal ab s ence in t h e  s e edl ing s amp l e s . Ace r  rub rum 
h as a ve ry w i de e co l o g i c a l  amp l i t ude i n  the Smok i es . Al though 
i t  w as found occ as i onally in me s i c c l imax s t ands i n  this  s tudy , 
Tab l e  2 4 .  Frequency , Me an Re l at i ve Dens i ty , Me an Re l a t i ve B as al A re a ,  and Me an 
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Masrol1a acuminata 
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SteiPs >12 .  7 em dbh 
tean tv€ an tvkban 
Relative Relative Importance 
Percent Density Basal Area Value 
Frequency Max. =100 Nax . =100 Max . =200 
20 + + 1 
100 2 3  2 7  so 
20 + 1 1 
20 1 + 1 
40 1 1 2 
20 1 1 3 
100 26 16 42  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
80 7 3 9 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
80 7 15 16 
20 1 + 1 
100 4 2 6 
40 2 7 8 
100 11 6 13 
20 + 2 3 
60 2 4 5 
0 0 0 0 
80 6 4 9 
60 3 2 5 
60 3 7 10 
I .V. 
Ran�e 
0 - 3  
21 - 70 
0 - 7  
0 - 5  
0 -6 








0 - 5  
0 -1 5  
0 -4 2  
0 -32 
0 - 13 
0 - 19 
0 
0 -2 7  
0 -12 
0 - 2 5  ....... 
� 
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Taxa 
Airstems---u 




Frequency Max. =lOO 






Stems >12 . 7  em dbh 
�an ___ - }:ean H;an 
Relative Relative Importance 
Percent Density Basal Area Value I .V. 
Frequency M.ax. =lOO Max. =lOO Max . =200 Range 








"!7 .  3 
aAll taxa which reached a size o f  1 2 .  7 em dbh in any sample o f  the study. 
bTree taxa which occurred only as seedlings were : Castanea dentata, Fagus grandi folia, 
and Tilia heterophylla. 
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i t  i s  us ual ly cons i de r e d  a p i onee r o r  s ub cl i max species  
( Powe l l s , 1 9 6 5 ) . I t  was typ i c al ly a common o r  abundant 
s p e c i e s  on d i s turb e d  s i t e s  at  mi ddl e  and l owe r e le vat i ons . 
Strat a l  comp a r i s ons ( T ab l e 2 5 )  and exami n at ion o f  indi vi dual 
p l o t  dat a indi c at e d  th at mo s t  o f  the s e  s t ands w i l l  p rob ab l y  
deve l op int o t h e  Hemlock type . 
S o i l s  were Typ i c  Dys t rochrept s and al l we re de ep e r  
than S O  em . Sur face ro ck w a s  ve ry rare , pH r an ged from 
4 . 4  t o  5 . 0 ,  ave rage total  w at e r  holding  c ap ac i ty was in the 
mi d dl e  one - th i rd of the range o f  type me ans , t o t al avai l ab l e  
phos pho rus and cl ay content o f  the B h o ri zon were b o th in 
the lower  one - th i rd o f  typ es , an d pot as s i um was in the upp e r  
one - th i r d .  
Thes e s t an ds we re t h e  mos t mes i c o f  t he C as t anea 
dent ata " re p l ac ement "  typ es . The o ther repl ac ement typ es , 
d i s cus s e d  b e l ow ,  we re ch aracteri z e d  by the p r ominence o f  
spec i e s  o f  Que rcus . 
Thi s  typ e was not  foun d  de s c ribed  e l s ewh e re . I t  ap ­
peared  t o  b e  qui t e  local  in o c currence and was ob s e rve d only 
i n  the i mme di at e vicin i ty o f  Mt . L e Cont e . P rob ab ly the s e  
s t an ds deve l oped  on s omewh at me s i c ,  mi d - e l evat i on s i tes 
fo rme r ly dominat e d  by C as t anea  den t at a wh i ch h ad avai l ab l e  
s ee d  s ources o f  Ace r  rub rum and B e t u l a  lenta and thus were 
l a rge ly a res ul t of chance co incidence of vegetat ion condi ­
t i ons . As s t ated  e a rl i e r , thes e s t ands appe ared t o  b e  
T ab l e 2 5 .  Frequency and Me an Re l at i ve Dens i ty o f  Ove rs t o ry T axa in S e e dl in g ,  











Fiale'Sia carohna rL1�r�1�o�d�endron tUlipifera 
Pagnolia acuminata M. rrasen 
N'yssa sy1 vatica 
Picea n:IDens 
Pnmus serotina 





seedl1ngsc::o--___ --�-s-apnngsu--- - -- -�--- - canopy 
( <2 . 5  em) (2 . 5-12 . 7  em) (>12 . 7  em) 
�� �� �� 
Percent Relative Percent Relative Percent Relative 
Freq_uency Density __ _ frequeJ1_cy __ Densi_tL_ _ F!:_e_q!Jency __ J)_e!l?J!Y 
20 · 2  80 22 100 26 
0 0 20 1 20 1 
0 0 0 0 20 1 
0 0 20 1 20 2 
0 0 80 13 100 29 
40 7 0 0 0 0 
20 2 20 +C 0 0 
20 + 0 0 0 0 
20 + 0 0 0 0 
40 11 40 6 80 8 
0 0 20 1 80 8 
20 1 0 0 20 1 
0 0 80 9 100 5 
20 1 20 2 40 3 
20 3 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 20 + 
20 1 0 0 0 0 
60 19 20 1 60 3 
20 4 20 1 80 8 
20 7 0 0 0 0 
60 42  80  44 60  4 
a�� density == 11/samp1e == 2750/ha. 
bf-;�an density = 43/sample = 1075/ha. 




t rans i t i onal  t o  the Heml ock type . B o th Ac e r  rub rum and 
Betul a lenta a re as s o c i ate t axa in the Heml o ck type ( Type 
2 3) o f  the Soc i e ty o f  Ame r i c an Fo res t e rs ( 1 9 6 4 ) . 
1 4 9  
B e e ch � · B e e ch s amp l e  p l o t s  oc curred as two gen ­
e ra l  types , ( 1 ) b e e ch gaps o r  h i gh e l e va t ion b e e ch " o rch ards , "  
( 2 )  me dium t o  h i gh e l eva t i on b e e ch " fl at s . "  
The b eech gaps h ave b e en des cribe d by Cain ( 1 9 3 7 ) , 
Rus s e l l  ( 1 9 5 3 )  and Wh i t t ak e r  ( 1 9 5 6 )  as s t ands dominated by 
Fagus g r and i fo l i a  found ab ove 1 3 7 2  m ( 4 5 0 0  ft)  e levat ion , 
wh i ch o c cur in gaps o r  dep re s s i ons in l ar ge ri dges and are 
ch aract e r i z ed by an o rch ard - l ike app e arance due to s tunt e d  
c anopy t rees  and open unders t o ry .  Cain ( 1 9 3 1 )  b r i e fly de ­
s c rib e d  s t ands occurring i n  the  s outh e rn App al ach i ans wi th 
s tunted Fagus grand i fo l i a  wh i ch o c curred ove r  a ran ge o f  
h i gh - e l evat i on s i t es , inc l uding gaps .  Th e s e  h e  t e rme d 
"b e e ch o rch ards . "  
Two o f  the e i gh t  s amp l es t aken in this  s tudy were 
from Tri l l i um Gap , a b e e ch gap in a ri dge conne c t in g  Mt . 
LeConte and B rushy Mount ain . S amp l e  p l o t s  on uppe r  s lopes 
in the  Th omas Ri dge are a and one p l o t  on an uppe r  conc ave 
s l ope e xpo s e d  t o  the wes t on t he s ide  o f  B al s am P o int  h ad 
the o rch ard - l ike  appe arance o f  a b e e ch gap , although t opo ­
g raph i c al ly they we re not l oc at ed i n  gap s . B ot h  C ain ( 1 9 3 7 )  
and Rus s e l l ( 1 9 5 3) at t ribut e d  the exi s tence o f  b ee ch gaps t o  
w i n d  and winter  accumul at ion o f  i ce . Al though not in gaps , 
the orch ard - l ik e  plots  in the Thomas Ri dge are a and the 
s imi l ar p l o t  on the s l op e  o f  B al s am Po int we re hi gh ly ex ­
pos e d  t o  condi t i ons s imi l ar t o  the t rue gaps . Th e s t and 
1 5 0  
on B al s am Point  w as b ounded on the r i dges and ab ove by 
Sp ruce -Ye l l ow - B i r ch fo re s t  in wh i ch the re we re many down 
t re e s , The s t ands on Thomas Ri dge were b e l ow the ridge t op , 
b ut were non e th e l e s s  at the uppe r  end o f  lar ge val l eys 
wh ere the w ind wou l d  b e  funne l l e d . Th ey were b ounde d ab ove 
by Northe rn Red Oak orch ards , wh ich dominated the more 
xe ric  s i t e s  in that are a .  
The b e e ch o r chards ( including t rue b e e ch gap s )  we re 
charac t e r i z e d  by a c anopy dominat e d  by abundant s t unted and 
poorly fo rme d Fagus grandi fo l i a  o f  d i ame t e rs mos t ly les s 
than 4 6  em ( 1 8 inche s ) . Sh rub s we re rare o r  ab s ent ( Tab l e  6 ,  
page 7 4 ) , unde rs tories  were open and p ark - l i ke . Herb cove r  
was typ i c al ly very hi gh .  C arex ae s t i val i s  cove red o ver 8 0 %  
o f  the ground s ur face o f  th e s ingl e wes t - facing gap s amp l e , 
b ut was not pres ent in the  other s amp l e s . S o l i dago curt i s i i  
and As t e r  dive ricatus were the mos t frequent and ab un dant 
herb s  in the o th e r  o rchard p l ots . 
The b e e ch fl ats were s t ands i n  s t re am val l eys , typ i c ­
al ly whe re the v al l ey b ro adened out ab ove the s t re am and 
b e l ow s t eep su rrounding s l opes . One s ampl e  w as from a val ley 
b e l ow the Chimneys des i gnat e d  on map s  as Beech F l at s . I t  was 
the l owes t  in e le vat i on at 1 1 2 2  m ( 36 80 ft) . Anoth e r  l ar ge 
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val l ey w i th e xt ens i ve b e e ch fl at s  ( l oc a t e d  on B e e ch Flats  
Pring of  the  Ocon o l uft e e  Rive r)  was  not s amp l e d  b e caus e i t  
h ad b e en logge d  b e fo re the Park ' s  e s t ab l i shmen t . The s e  
b e e ch fl at s  were p rimarily  me s i c cove - type s t ands , but 
w i th a h e avy dominance o f  b e e ch in the c anopy . They o c ­
curre d on ly i n  va l l eys w i th ve ry l ow ro ck cove r (Tab le  1 ,  
p age 5 5 ) . The s e  s t ands had t al l  we l l - fo rme d canopy t re es . 
Fagus grandi fol i a  s t erns were commonly l arger t h an 4 6  ern ( 1 8 
inche s )  dbh in the flats and d i d  not h ave th e s tunte d  spread­
ing form o f  the  o rch ards . The  unde rs t o r i e s  were  open w i th 
pract i cal ly no  shrubs . Me s i c  h e rb s  we re abundan t . T i a re l l a  
c o rdi fo l i a  and Euonyrnous obovatus , ab s ent  in the o rchard 
p l o t s , were typ i cal ly p re s ent . 
The maj o r  canopy as s o c i at e s  i n  b o th s ub - types we re 
Hal e s i a  car o l ina , B e tu l a  al l e ghan i ens i s , and Aes culus 
o ct andr a ( T ab l e  z·& ) . ·: -�1 i 1 i a h e t e rophyl la  w a s a n  
i mp o rt ant c anopy t axon in  the fl at s , b ut was ab s ent in the 
orchards . P i c e a  rubens o ccurred occas i onal ly i n  s t ands in  
the  Mt . LeConte are a , b ut were ab s ent  on Th omas Ridge . A 
t ot al o f  73  vas cul a r  t axa occurre d in the e i gh t  s amp l es , 
ave raging 2 1  t ax a/ s amp l e . 
The B e e ch s t ands appe are d t o  b e  c l imax (Tab l e  2 7 ) . 
The abundant root s uckering o f  Fagus g randi fo l i a  re sul te d in 
a s t rong dominance of the s e edl ing l ay e r  by this species . 
Seedl ings o f  o ther s pe c i e s  we re rare o r  ab s ent  in mos t  o f  
Tab l e  2 6 . Frequency , Mean Re lative Dens i ty ,  Me an Re l ative B as al Are a ,  and Me an 
Import ance Values o f  Tree T axa  in the Beech Type . a N= 8 .  
All StemsD 
>2 . 5  em dbh Stems >12 . 7  em dbh 
M�an '&€an 14an Mean 
Pelative Pelative Relative Importance 
Percent Density Percent Density Basal Area Value 
Taxa Freguency Max. =lOO Freguen9:: Ma.x. =100 Ma.x . =100 Max. =200 
Abies fraseri 
Acer Sennslivanicum A.rU rum 
A.. saccllannn 
Aesculus octandra 
Ariie!anchier spp . 
Betula alle�aniensis 
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�an No . Mean 
Taxa Stems/ha 
6 . 5  Izos 
0 0 0 
38 2 1 
38 2 7 
12 1 2 
50 4 10 
25 2 2 
62 5 11 
12 + + 
100 63 53 
12 + + 
88 16 10 
48  2 1 
0 0 0 
12 2 3 
25  1 + 
�an No . �.�an 
Taxa Stems/ha 
5 414 
aA11 taxa which reached a size of 12 .  7 em dbh in any sample of the study. 
bTree taxa occurring only as seedlings were Castanea dentata and Quercus rubra . 
















I .  v. 
Range 
0 
0 - 16 
0 -42 
0 -20 
0 - 46 
0 - 26 
0-65  
0 - 5  
93-172  












T ab le 2 7 .  Frequency and Me an Rel at ive Dens i ty o f  Ove rs tory Taxa  in Seedl ing , 








�astanea dentata � grandifoiia 





Ti1ia neteroEhllla Tsuga canaaens1S 
Seedlings a 
















25  1 
0 0 
25  1 
aMean density = 21/sample = 5250/ha. 
b�an density = 28/sarnple = 700/ha. 
CPresent , but less than 1% . 
Saplingsb --- - -�··-�canopy 
(2 . 5-12 . 7 an) ( >1 2 .  7 an) 
Mean Kiean 
Percent Relative Percent Relative 
Freguencr Density Frequencr Densitr 
13 1 0 0 
13 +c 48 2 
13 1 12  1 
38 5 so 4 
38 4 62 5 
0 0 12 + 
0 0 0 0 
100 74 100 6 5  
0 0 12 + 
88 9 88 17 
13 1 48 2 
13 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
13 1 12  2 




the orchard p l ots . However , seedl ings o f  Ace r s acch arum 
were common in a l l  o f  the flats s amp led . 
1 5 4  
Soi l s  we re typical ly Typic  Dys t rochepts  o r  Umb ri c 
Dys troch repts . Mos t  were deeper than S O  em and s urface 
rock w as pres ent very s paringly in on ly one beech flats 
s amp l e .  The pH range was 4 . 2  to 5 . 2 ,  whi ch is  s imi l ar to 
the ranges repo rted  by Cain ( 19 3 1 )  and Rus s e l l  ( 1 9 5 3) , 4 . 3  
to 4 . 8  and 4 . 5  to  6 . 0 ,  respectively . Avai lab l e  s o i l  phos ­
phorus ave raged hi gher in the Beech type th an in any othe r 
type ( T ab le 3 ,  page 6 4 ) . The two s ub types showed no di f­
fe rence in  this  res pect . 
Red map l e -northern red oak type . Re d Map l e - Northern 
Red Oak is  another s ucces s i onal type with a h i s t ory o f  p as t  
dis turb ance . L ike Red Map l e - Swee t  B i rch , i t  is  p rimari ly a 
" ches tnut rep l acement " type . I t  us ual ly occup i ed s l i ght ly 
mo re xe ric s i tes  than di d Red Maple - Sweet B irch , but less  
xeric s ites  th an the  Ches tnut Oak type . Apparently , mos t 
o f  the s t ands we re forme rly dominat ed by Cas t anea  dent at a ,  
but typ i cal ly w ith s cattered Que rcus rub ra o r  Ace r  rub rum 
individuals in the canopy . The picture w as further  comp l i ­
c ated by the p as t  occurrence o f  fires i n  seve ral o f  the 
s ampl e  p lots . Ve getation ch aracteris t ics we re h i gh ly variab l e , 
pe rhaps becaus e o f  s t and hi s tory . 
Al l o f  the s even s amp le  p l ots  occurred in the Mt . 
LeConte area , on i ts s l op es or on s lopes o f  va ll eys adj acent . 
1 5 5  
The re were two e l evat ion groups , 7 0 %  o f  the s amp les  occurred 
at 8 3 2  to 1 0 4 3 m ( 2 7 30 to  3 4 2 0  ft ) and two pl ots at 1 34 5  
and 1 4 1 3  m ( 44 10 and 4 6 0 0  ft ) . At the lowe r e l evat ions 
they occurred on middl e s lopes with we s t , eas t or s outhea s t  
aspects . The hi gher  e l evat ion plots  were on the wes tern 
s i de o f  Mt . LeConte at uppe r  s lope pos i t i ons . 
P lot s were general ly characteri zed  by abundant small  
canopy trees in the dbh range 1 5  to 40  em ( 6  to  1 6  inches ) ,  
but frequent ly with s catte red large r s tems 6 0  to 1 0 0  em ( 2 4  
t o  4 0  inches ) .  C anopies  were gene ral ly open and s ap l ings 
abundant . Seventy percent o f  the plots  had moderate to 
he avy heath understories compos ed mos tly of Rhododendron 
maximum but Kalmi a l ati fo l i a  was als o pres ent in tw o plots . 
Twenty - s even herb and fe rn taxa occurre d .  Th ree taxa h ad a 
frequency o f  4 3 % . Thes e  were Dios core a  vil l o s a , Medeo l a  
vi rgini ana , and Thelypteris  noveb o racens is . A total of  6 7  
vas cul ar taxa occurred in the seven s amp l es , ave raging 2 0  
taxa/ s ample . 
Twenty - one t axa  o c curred in canopy s amp les  and 2 7  
o ccurred l arger than 2 . 5  em dbh ( T ab l e  2 8) . Acer rub rum 
was the mos t ch aracteri s t i c  t ree , w ith Quercus rub ra us ua l ly ,  
but not always , the s econd dominan t . Oxydendrum arbo reum was 
in al l o f  the lower elevat i on pl ots , us ually as a s mal l t ree 
but re aching 75 em ( 30 inches )  dbh in one plo t .  Ts uga 
canadens is and Hales i a  c arol ina were the on ly other taxa 
Tab le 2 8 . F requency , �Iean Re l at i ve Dens i ty , Me an Re l at i ve B as al Are a , and Me an 
I mpo rt an ce Values o f  T re e  T axa in the Red Map l e - No rthe rn Red Oak Type . a N= 7 .  
All Stemsts 
>2 . 5  em dbh Sterns >12 . 7  em dbh 
Jllean f\€an Pean Mean 
Relative Pelative Relative Importance 
Percent Density Percent Density Basal Area Value I .V. 
Taxa Frequency Max. =lOO Frequency tvfax. =lOO .Max. =100 Max. =200 Range 
AcefuteiU1Sy1 vanictnn 14 +c 0 0 0 0 0 
A":Ii rum 100 16 100 41 37 78 46 -137 
A.. saccharum 14 8 14 2 1 3 0 -21 
AinelanCh1er spp .  2 9  1 29 2 1 3 0 - 9  
BetUla atleg!laniensis 43 1 29 1 + 1 0 - 7  
B .  lenta 43 3 29 3 2 5 0 - 22  
Earyi cordiformis 14 + 14 + + 1 0 -4  • g abra 14 + 14 + 2 2 0 -16 
C"omus florida 29 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Fagus grand1folia 29 2 14 1 2 4 0 - 2 5  
Fraunus spp. 14 + 14 + 1 1 0 -9 
Ha!esia carolina 72 5 57  8 4 13 . .-- 0 -35 
Hamamelis V1rg1niana 29 2 0 0 0 0 0 
11ex opica 14 2 0 0 0 0 0 
IraliiUa atifolia 29 5 0 0 0 0 0 
L1r1odendron tUlipifera 4 3  1 43 3 2 4 0 -11  
r>1awroha acummata 29 + 14 + + + 0 - 3  
M. rasen 57 2 43 6 4 10 0 -49 gysae sylvatica 43 3 43 2 4 6 0 - 21  
� ndrum arboretnn 71 2 71 5 5 10 0 - 30 
P1cea rubens 14 + 0 0 0 0 0 
Pnmus serotina 14 + 14 + + 1 0 - 4  t{"i:ierCu's" pnnus 29 + 29 1 3 3 0 -19 
Q.'liil)'fa 86 4 86 13 23  36 0 -65  ..... U1 
0\ 
T ab le 2 8  ( cont inued) 
Air stemsu 
>2 . 5 em dbh Stems >12 .  7 em dbh 
1-ean - ---- rean - n �.ean .1\'ean 
Relative Re1ati ve Rela.ti ve Importance 
Percent Density Percent 
Taxa __ __ Freqt�J!(:y_ Max._=l._OO_ _ Frequency 
Rhododendron maximum 71 19 0 
�ob1n1a Eseud0acac1a 29 1 29 
Sassafras a!61dum 14 1 14 
T1I1a neteroEn�IIa 14 + 14 
Tsu!@_ canadens1s 86 10 71 
Density Basal Area Value 
� . =100 �ful�. =100 Max.=200 
0 0 0 
2 1 3 
1 1 2 
1 + 1 
6 7 12 
�an No . �an �ean No . Mean 
Taxa Stems/ha Taxa Stems/ha 
11.9 2141 7 .9  491 
aAll taxa which reached a size of 12 . 7  em dbh in any sample of  the study . 
bcarya ovalis occurred only as seedlings . 
CPresent , but less than 1% . 
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occur ring in mo re th an S O %  o f  the canopy s amp les . Betula  
len t a  was p res ent in  only three s ampl e s  and only as a s ingle  
indi vidual in one of  thos e . None o f  the pines o ccurred in 
thes e  s t ands , and g. prinus was p re s ent only as s ingle  
individuals in two canopy s amples . 
Ace r  rub rum exhib i t ed marked  de cl ine in th e s apl ing  
and s ee dl ing s t rat a ,  s ugge s t in g  th at i t  i s  primari ly s uc ces ­
s i onal ( Tab le 2 9 ) . Howeve r ,  i ts cons is tent hi gh frequency 
s ug ge s t s  it w i l l  remain as p ar t  o f  th e compos i ti on o f  thi s 
type  over a l on g  period  o f  t ime , i f  not indefin i t e ly . Quer ­
cus rub ra dec l ined in both frequ ency and re l a tive dens i ty in 
the s ap l in g  cl as s es , then had the h i ghest  rel at i ve dens ity 
and a h i gh frequency in the s eedling  c l as s . Th is  was l ikely 
be caus e of peri od i c  reproduc t ion ( c f .  Hough and Fo rbes , 1 9 4 3 ) . 
I ts h i gh frequency and re l at i ve dens i ty in the s eedl ing  
s amp les  sugges t s  th at i t  may b e come mo re abundant in future 
compos i t i on in many of thes e s t ands . The ma rk ed increas e in 
ave rage re l ative dens ity in the s ap l in g  and s e e dl ing  clas s es  
o f  Ts uga canadens i s  was a res ul t  of i ts h i gh dens ity in the 
l owe r s t rat a of the more mes i c  of th ese  s amples . 
Six  o f  the s even s i tes  had Typ i c  Dys t ro ch rept s o i l s , 
the other  was a Typ i c  H ap l umb rept . Al l were deep er than S O  
em , al l had l ow ro ck cove r  and low s o i l  rock content (Tab l e 3 ,  
page 6 4 ) . So i l  h o r i z on di ffe rent iat i on was typi cal ly weak , 
and textures ranged on ly from s andy t o  s i l t  l o ams . 
T ab l e  2 9 . Frequency and Me an Re l at i ve Dens i ty o f  Ove rs to ry Taxa in S e e dl ing , 
S ap l in g ,  and C anopy S i ze C l as s es o f  the Red Maple -No rth e rn 
Re d Oak Type . N= 7 .  
See-dilhgs a . Saplingsu-- - - ----- -- - --- -- canopy 
( <2 . 5 an) ( 2 .  5-12 . 7 an) ( >12 . 7 m) 
Mean f¥an Mean 
Percent Relative Percent Relative Percent Relative 
Taxa Freguency Densitr Frequency Density Freg,uency Densitr 
Acer rubrum 72 8 72 29 100 43 
A.Saccha:rurn 29 5 14 12 14 3 
Betula alleghaniensis 0 0 43 4 29 1 
B .  lenta 43 2 29 4 29 4 
l;aryi cordifom.is 14 +c 0 0 14 + 
C. g aEra 14 1 0 0 14 + 
Castanea dentata 14 3 0 0 0 0 
Fagu; grandifolia 15 5 29 4 14 1 Frax1nus spp . 15 + 0 0 14 + 
Halesia carolina 43 14 71 7 57  9 
Lir1odendron tUlipifera 0 0 0 0 43 3 
Mamrolla acurrinata 14 + 14 1 14 + 
M. raser1 0 0 43 6 43 7 �rssa sy!vatica 14 + 29 7 43 2 
1cea rilbens 15 + 14 2 0 0 
Pnmus serotina 0 0 0 0 14 + 
Quercus pnnus 14 + 14 1 29 1 �· riilira 72 38 14 2 86 14 
ob1n1a seudoacac1a 29 + 14 2 29 2 
Tiiia Jietero 1 a 0 0 0 0 14 1 
Tsu� cana ens1s 58  17  71 22 71 7 
aMean density = 33/sample = 8250/ha. 
bMean density = 23/sample = 568/ha. 
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Pl ots  o f  the Re d Maple - Northe rn Red Oak type di ffered  
from the  Re d Mapl e - Sweet Bi rch type in the  fo l l owing at tri ­
b utes : ( 1 ) mos t  oc curred on s l i gh t ly l e s s  mes i c  s i tes ; ( 2 )  
Que rcus rub ra was much more i mport ant and B .  l enta was much 
l es s  import ant ; ( 3 ) cl imax compos i t i on w i l l  b e  mo re vari ed , 
b ut gener al ly shoul d inc lude more Q. rub ra th an in th e oth e r  
type ; and ( 4 ) s ome p l ot s  occurred at much h i gher  e l evat i ons . 
Whi t t ak e r  ( 19 5 6 )  des cribed  the Re d Oak - Ches tnut fo res t  
type as occurring p rimari ly ab ove 1 0 6 7 m ( 3 5 0 0  ft ) e l evat i on .  
Que rcus b ore a l i s  ( rub ra) and Cas t anea dent at a were the only  
frequent c anopy dominant s ,  but  Ace r  rub rum was the mos t im­
po rt ant under s t o ry t re e . I n  1 9 4 7 , when thi s  fie l d  work w as 
done , the Cas t ane a dentata t rees  were mos tly already de ad . 
Many s t ands o f  thi s  type in wh i ch f· dent at a was the pre ­
dominant can opy t ree p rob ab ly deve l oped into the Re d Mapl e ­
No rthe rn Re d Oak type . E levat i ons o f  five o f  the s e ven p lots  
herein des c ribe d  were  l ower than 1 0 6 7  m ,  but four fo l low the 
des c ri pt ions of the Re d Oak - Ches tnut type . 
One s amp l e  h ad one l ar ge Carya gl ab ra and al s o  s e e d ­
l in gs p res ent . Thi s  p l o t  res emb l e d  the des c r ipt ion o f  the 
Re d O ak - Pi gnut Hi ckory type o f  Wh i t t ake r ( 19 5 6 ) . I t  di d not , 
howeve r ,  contain Quercus alba  or Carya toment os a ,  wh i ch were 
common as s o c i ates in the Red Oak - Pi gnut Hickory type . 
Spruc e - ye l low b i rch � · Samp l e  p l ots  o f  the Sp ruce ­
Y e l low B i rch type o ccurred at h i gher  e l evat ions on s l opes  and 
pro tect e d  ri dge s . Ninety pe rcent o f  th e pl ots  were at 
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e l e vat i ons 1 41 3  t o  1 5 6 1  m ( 4 6 3 0  t o  5 1 2 0  ft) . The expos e d ,  
s outh - facing ri dges at the s e  elevat i ons typ i c ally  were 
cove re d by t re el e s s  heath . The s amp le p l ots  occurre d around  
Mt . LeConte and in  the Fal s e  Gap - Wo oly Tops are a .  None oc­
curre d  in the  Thomas Ri dge Are a ,  s ince P i cea rubens was 
f abs en t  theBe . 
Gene ral ly , p lots  o f  th is  t ype had greater  P .  rub ens 
imp ortance on mo re open s lopes , on hi ghe r  s l ope pos i t i on ,  
and at hi gher  e l evat i ons . Ab i es fras e ri , wh i ch in the Smokies  
fo rms almos t pure s t ands on  many s i tes  ab ove 1 8 0 0  m e l evat i on , 
o ccurred in smal l numb e rs in the c anop i es o f  4 2 %  o f  the p lots . 
I t s  abundance inc re as e d  w i th increas ed e levat i on and expos ure . 
Only 1 3  t axa oc curred in th e canopy s amples  ( Tab l e 3 0 ) . 
Only P .  rubens , Betul a a l l e gh aniens i s , Ab i es fras e ri , Ts uga 
canadens i s , Ace r pennsyl vani cum ,  and Ame lanchi e r  spp . occurred 
with frequencies  gre at e r  than 1 1 %  as s tems l arger than 1 2 . 7  
em .  Ame l anch i e r  spp . and Ace r  pennsy lvani cum we re smal l t ree 
t axa wh i ch re ached  1 2 . 7  em dbh commonly in thes e p l ot s . The 
rich mixture of t axa occurring ove r b road  s i t e  ranges  at l owe r 
e le vat i ons was abs ent ( o r  p ract i c a l ly s o )  in mos t  o f  thes e 
pl ots , p rob ab ly as a result  o f  the mo re ri go rous c l imate o f  
the h i gher e l evations . A to tal o f  5 8  vas cular  t axa o ccur re d 
in the 19  s amp les , ave raging only 1 0  t axa/ s ample . 
One charac t e ri s t i c o f  thi s  type was the frequent l arge 
Tab l e  30 . F requency , Me an Re l at ive Dens i ty ,  Me an Re l at i ve B as a l  Are a ,  and Mean 
Imp ortance Val ues o f  T re e  Taxa in the Sp ruce -Ye l low B i rch Type . a N = l 9 . 
All Stems 
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Relative Rel ative 
Percent Density Basal Area 
Frequency Max. =lOO Max. =lOO 
42 8 !b 20 1 
5 + + 
5 1 1 
11 1 + 
5 + 1 
42 3 1 
95  33 32 
11 1 + 
5 + + 
100 45 53 
11 1 + 
0 0 0 
5 + + 
63  5 6 
r.€an No . �'lean 
Taxa Sterns/ha 
4 .1  382 
aAll taxa which reached a size of 12 . 7  em dbh in any sample of the study. 
bPresent , but less than 1% . 
�Ean 
I�ortance 
Value I .  v. 
!-,Jax. =200 Range 
12  0 - 51 
1 0 - 16 
+ 0 -9 
2 0 -30 
1 0 -6 
1 0 -24 
5 0 - 2 7  
6 5  0 -142 
2 0 -1 7  
+ 0 -4 
99 55-192 
2 0 - 25  
0 0 
+ 0-4  
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amount o f  b l ow - down o f  c anopy t rees . The h i gh winds ( re ­
s u l t i n g  from inc re ased  exposure with e l evation) and the 
common shal l ownes s o f  the s o l um were the ma j o r  c ontributing 
fac t o rs . Th i s  type had the h i ghes t percent age ( 5 3 % )  of s oi ls 
l e s s  than 5 0  em deep (Tab le 3 ,  page 6 4 ) . 
Ove r hal f  the s ampl e  p l o t s  had shrub l ayers o f  Rhodo ­
dendron maximum o r  R .  cat awb i ens e , w i th R .  maximum the mos t  
c ommon and abundant . Viburnum alni fol ium was the only oth e r  
common sh rub , o ccurring with a frequency o f  4 7 % (Tab l e 6 ,  
page 7 4 )  and mos t ly in p l o t s  where Rh odo dendron was not 
abundant .  Due l argely t o  the ove rwhe lming l ayer  o f  Rh odo den ­
dron , herb s  were not p re s ent in 5 3 % o f  the p l ot s . Howeve r , 
s e ve ral o f  the p l o t s  l ack ing we l l - deve l oped s hrub l ayers h ad 
ri ch h e rb l aye r s . A to tal o f  3 5  h erb and fe rn t axa occurred , 
Dryopteris  c ampyl optera , g. int ermedia , Oxa l i s  mont ana , 
Senecio  ruge l i a  and S o l i dago gl ome rata were the mos t ab undant . 
St rat a l  c ompari s ons were s omewhat inconclus i ve ( Tab le 
3 1 ) . Al l t axa de cl ined in frequency in s ucces s ive ly lower 
s t rat a .  Th i s  appears t o  be  due to  the common he avy heath 
l ayer  wh i ch s evere ly res t ri cted  s e edl ing  es t ab li s hment and 
s urviva l . The th i ck eve r gre en shrub l aye r cuts o ff mos t  o f  
the l i ght  wh i ch i s  t ransmi t ted through the canopy , resul t ing 
in ve ry low l i ght  intens i t i es at the ground sur face . Addi ­
t ional ly , the he ath l i t t e r  i s  o f  l arge , thi ck , s l owly decom­
pos ing  l e aves whi ch o ffe r s er i ous impedence to  b o th s eedling  
Tab le 31 . Frequency and Me an Rel at i ve Dens i ty o f  Ove rs t o ry Taxa in Seedl ing , 






Betula al1e�an�ensis � grand1 oha 






( <2 . 5 em) 
f\€an 
Percent Relative 
Freguency �ns itr 











aMean density = 4/sample = 1000/ha. 
bMean density = 11 sample = 275/ha. 
CPresent , but less than 1% . 
Sapl1ngs -canopy 
( 2 . 5 -12 . 7  ern) ( >12 . 7 em) 
f,�an Nean 
Percent Relative Percent Relative 
Freguency �nsitr Freguency Dens it}:: 
42 22 53 ' 9 
0 0 5 +c 
0 0 5 1 
0 0 5 + 
58 28 95 35 
5 4 11 1 
0 0 0 0 
68 37 100 48 
0 0 10 1 
5 + 5 + 
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roo t  and shoot  penetrat ion . Mos t o f  the seedl ings  were 
found in openings in  the s hrub l ayer . The re l at i ve dens i ty 
o f  Betula al l e gh an i ens i s  was cons i derab ly less  i n  the l ower 
s t rat a than in the canopy , and only 1 7 %  in the s e edl ing 
s amp le s . The s e edling  root s  of thi s species  h ave ve ry poor  
ab i li ty to penet rat e l i t te r  and s e ed l in g  es t ab l ishment on 
undi s turbe d  fo res t fl oo r is usual ly res t ri c t e d  to cracks in 
b oul de rs or on the rot ted wood of s tumps o r  l ogs ( Cain ,  1 9 4 0 ; 
Powe l ls , 1 9 6 5) . A l arge  percentage o f  the � · a l l e gh ani ens i s  
s eedl ings obs e rve d in the s tudy we re o n  l ogs and s tumps . 
Abundant b lowdown c reated frequent canopy openings in  whi ch 
b oth P icea rubens and Ab i e s  fras e ri wou l d  b e  ab le  to  s urvive 
b e t t e r  than B .  a l l e ghani ens i s , wh ich s urvive s po orly in the 
open ( Powel ls , 1 9 6 5 ) . The cons iderab le increas e  in A .  
fras e ri rel at i ve den s i t i es i n  the s apling  and s e e dl ing 
s t rat a i s  di ffi cult  t o  exp l ain , but was  perhaps due to dense 
s eedl i ng e s t ab l i s hmen t in openings . Th i s  exp l anat i on is  
s upported by the re duced frequency of  A .  fras eri  in  the 
s eedl in g  s amp l e  coupled  w i th i ts h i gh re l at i ve dens i ty - ­
indi c at ing that s e edling  dens ity was h i gh in a few s amp l es , 
though ab s ent in 7 3% o f  the t otal number  o f  s amp l es . 
Thi rty - two percent o f  the s o i l s  were H i s t os o l s , com­
pos e d  o f  only l i tt e r  and humus on rock . The ro ck was c ommonly 
decompo s ing phyl l i te or s ands t one on ri dges or s teep s l opes 
and wi th a he avy heath- type sh rub l aye r wh i ch contribut ed  
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s l ow ly decompos ing  l i tt e r  and humus . Twenty - s ix p ercent 
were L i thic  Dys t ro ch repts and 2 6 %  were Typ i c  Dys t rochrep t s . 
Stone vo lume in the s olum was typ i c al ly ve ry h i gh 
(Tab l e 3 ,  page 6 4 ) . Thi s was primari ly from the col luvi al  
rubb l e  in wh i ch many of  the s t eep , h i gh e l evat i on s oi l s  
we re fo rmed . C onsequen tly , the avai l ab l e  wat e r -ho lding 
cap ac i ty was qui t e  l ow .  Howeve r , s ince p rec ip i t at ion was 
h i gher and temperature s  l owe r than at lowe r e l evat i ons , 
mo s t  o f  the s e  s t ands di d not exhib i t  evidence o f  mo is ture 
s t re s s . Tot al avai lab l e  s o i l  potass ium was quit e  l ow - - the  
lowe s t  of  any type , and phosphorous was among the  l ower one -
third  o f  the range  o f  type me ans . Thi s  was l argely b e c aus e 
o f  the typic al ly shal l ow s o i l s , al though l ow pH comb ined 
wi th h i gh rainfal l may have re sul t e d  in increased  leach ing  
of  b as e s  when comp ared to  o ther type s . Soil  pH  was qui te  
low , on ly three o f  the s o i l  s amples  had pH ' s  ab ove 4 . 8 ,  
and the h i ghes t o f  thes e was 5 . 2 .  
The hi gh me an tot al topograph i c  shading ( 2 . 2  hours / 
day) was l ar ge ly a res ul t  o f  s ampl e  plot  occurrence on 
north erly as pects  and s teep s l opes . Steep s lopes w i thout a 
s outhe rly aspe ct us ual ly re ce i ved s ome t opograph i c  shading 
e i ther  in the mo rning  or aft e rnoon . 
Above the uppe r e l evat ion l imi t o f  this s tudy , P i ce a  
rubens b e come s dominant ove r  much o f  the mount ain s lopes and 
r i dges . The Sp ruce - Ye l l ow B i rch type repres ents a t rans i ­
t i onal type between the Ye l l ow B i rch -Heml o ck type , occurring 
-- -
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at s l i gh t ly l owe r e l evat ions on s l opes  and she l t e red  ri dges , 
and the Red Spruce type des cribed by Cain ( 19 3 7 ) and 
Whittaker ( 1 9 5 6 ) , o ccurrin g on more exposed  s lope s and ri dges  
at hi ghe r e l evat i on . Ts uga canadens i s  occurre d in 4 2 %  o f  
the canopy s amp l es o f  the Spruce -Yel low B i rch type and P .  
rubens occurre d in 4 2 %  o f  the canopy s amp l es o f  the Ye l l ow 
B i rch - Heml ock type . 
The Red Sp ruce - Ye l l ow B i rch typ e was recogni zed by 
the Society o f  Ame rican Fore s t e rs ( 1 9 6 4 )  as occurring in the 
s outhern App al ach i ans at e l evat ions of 3 50 0  to 5 0 0 0  ft ( 1 0 6 7 
t o  1 5 2 4  m) . Ab ies  fras e ri , Aes culus o c t andra , Fagus grandi ­
fol i a  and Ace r  s accharum were l i s ted  as common as s o c i ates , 
ind i c at ing  that the type i s  the s ame as that des cribed in 
this s tudy .  
Ches tnut o ak �· Ches tnut Oak was the p re dominant 
fo re s t  type on open s l opes wi th az imuths of 1 2 5 °  to  2 8 0 ° at 
e l e vat ions o f  7 5 0  t o  9 0 0  m .  They o ccurre d on uppe r  s lopes 
and smal l ridges  with northern s l ope asp ects at th ese  e l eva ­
t i ons . They were mo re re s t ri cted  to  middle and upp er s l opes 
at hi ghe r e l evat ions up to 1 3 5 6  m ( 4 4 5 0  ft) . They o ccurred 
in  al l o f  the s amp l ing  areas whi ch incl ude d thes e e leva t i ons , 
howeve r , Ches tnut Oak p l o t s  o ccurred ab ove 1 16 5  m ( 3 8 2 0  ft ) 
e l evat i on only in  the Thomas Ri dge are a .  
Almos t al l o f  the p l ot s  had evi dence o f  pas t  di s turb ­
ances by the de ath o f  Cas t anea dent at a or by fi re or both . 
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As a res ul t , sma l l  s t ems were common i n  the c anopy s amp les  
and s ap l ings we re typ i c a l ly abundant .in the unde rs to ry .  
·� 
N inety - e i ght p ercent o f  the s ampl e  p l o t s  had evi dence o f  
fo rme r C as tanea  dentata occurrence , and l i ving  s p routs were 
p res ent with a frequency o f  1 9 % . 
Part ly b e c aus e o f  varying de grees o f  p as t dis turb ance , 
Ches tnut Oak p lo t s  were qui t e  var i ab l e  in nature . Canop ies 
vari ed from s c at t e re d  and open on mos t o f  the xeric  s outh -
facing middle and upper s l opes  to fa i rly cl osed  on no rth ­
facing  o r  l owe r s lopes . Characte ri s t i c  canopy taxa ( thos e 
oc cur ring in more than 4 0 %  o f  the s amp l es )  were Que rcus 
p rinus , �· rub r a ,  �·  co ccine a ,  Ace r rub rum , Magn ol i a  fras e ri , 
Oxydendrum arb oreum and Rob ini a ps eudoacacia  (Tab l e  3 2 ) . 
Pinus r i gida common ly o ccurred in the mo re xeric p l ots - - tho s e  
o n  s outh and wes t - facing mi ddl e  s lopes and on upp e r  s l opes . 
�e rcus coc cine a and � ·  rub ra infre quent ly occurred  in the 
s ame p lots  and in s uch cas es �- rub ra  was ve ry l ow in im­
p o r t ance . Que rcus coccinea occurred on the more xeri c  s i tes , 
as evi denced by the occurrence o f  P .  ri gi da in 1 3  o f  the 2 2  
p l o t s  cont aining g. co cc inea . Ninety - e i ght vas cul ar t axa 
o ccurred in the 46  s amp l es , ave raging 24  taxa/s amp l e . 
The shrub s t ratum w as typ i cal ly mode rately thi ck to  
very thick . S ixty - s even pe rcent o f  th e plots  h ad a sh rub 
c ove rage gre at e r  than 3 5 % , and cover age ave rage d S O % . S ixteen 
s h rub and vine t axa occurre d ,  with Smi l ax rotundi fo l i a , 
Tab l e  3 2 . Frequency , Me an Re lative Dens i ty , Me an Re l at i ve B as al Area ,  and Mean 
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Stems >12 . 7  em dbh 
!¥an Mean }¥an 
Relative Relative Importance 
Percent Density Basal Area Value I .  v. 
Frequency Mi:x. =lOO Ma.x.=lOO �hx. =200 Ran�e 
10 + + + 0 -4 
90 15 9 23  0 -63  
0 0 0 0 0 
2 + + + 0 - 10 
0 6 0 0 0 
2 + + + 0 -4 
18 2 1 2 0 -24 
0 0 0 0 0 
2 + + + 0 - 7  
2 + + + 0 -4 
4 + + + 0 -4 
4 + + 1 0 -19 
2 + + + ; 0 -3 
2 7  1 + 2 0 -12 
2 + + + 0 -4 
0 0 0 0 0 
16 1 2 3 0 -46 
11 + 1 1 0 - 19 
41 1 + 2 0 -15 
39 2 3 6 0 -38 
0 0 0 0 0 
84 9 3 12 0 - 33 
10 1 1 2 0 -45 




P. virginiana tTuiius serobna 
x: -reus cocc1nea 






T ab l e  3 2  ( cont inued) 
All Stems 
>2 . 5  em dbh Stems >12 .  7 em dbh 
M;� tian Mean tian 
Relative Relative Relative Importance 
Percent Density Percent Density Basal Area Value I .  V. 
Frequency Max. =lOO Frequency . Mix.=lOO Max.=lOO Max.=200 Range 
2 + 2 + + + 0 - 14 
7 + 4 + + + 0 -7 
4 7  2 46 12 10 22 0 -104 
100 11 100 39 55  94  25-20 0  
6 7  3 67  7 7 15 0 - 70 
9 + 8 1 1 1 0-25  
66 4 0 0 0 0 0 
49 1 43 3 2 5 0 - 46 
45 1 11 + + 1 0 -11 
41 2 11  1 + 1 0 - 17 
fkan No. fkan Mean No. &€an M;an 
Taxa Sterns/ha Taxa Sterns/ha rn2/ha 
11 . 7 2302 6 .6  394 27 .32 
aAll taxa which reached a size of 12 . 7  ern dbh in any sample of the study. 
bPresent , but less than 1% . ,_. 
"""' 
0 
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�· glauc a ,  Kalmi a l ati fo l i a ,  Gay1us s ac i a  urs ina , Rhododendron 
maximum , R .  calendul aceum , and Vaccinium spp . o ccurring in 
mo re than 4 0 %  o f  the s amp les  (Tab l e  6 ,  page 7 4 ) . K almi a 
l at i fo l i a ,  frequently mixed wi th �· maximum , forme d dens e 
th i ckets on the more xeric s i tes . Where the hi gh heath 
cove r w as moderate to abs ent , Gayl us s ac i a  urs ina frequent l y  
fo rmed a dens e but l ow shrub l aye r .  The Kalmi a thi ckets 
(wh i ch were usually 2 to  4 m tall and qui te dense)  were 
commonly inte rtwined w i th Smi l ax rotundi fo l i a  o r  wi th S .  
gl auc a (both woo dy vines  with l arge sh arp prickle s ) . Smi l ax 
glauca w as ch aracte ri s t i c  o f  the mos t  xer i c  s i tes . 
Herb cove r  was typ i cal ly l ow ,  al though the numb e r  o f  
t axa occurring was hi gh .  Fi fty herb and fern t axa occurre d 
in the s amples . Galax aphyl l a  was the s ingle  mos t  frequent 
species , oc curring in 3 3  ( 7 2 % )  of the s amp l e s . Chimaphi l a  
macul at a ,  Go odye ra pubes cens , Gaul theri a pro cumb ens , and 
Epi ge a  repens were t axa o ccurring in mo re than 2 5 %  o f  the 
s amples . 
S t rat al comparis ons are shown in T ab le 3 3 .  The mos t 
s triking  aspec t  o f  thi s  compari s on i s  the abundance o f  Ace r 
rub rum in  the s apl i ng c las s . Th i s  s pe c i es was ob vi ous ly ve ry 
p rominent in invading openings l e ft by the dying  C as tanea 
dentat a .  I n  the i r  s tudy o f  2 5 6 9  che s tnut openings p rimarily 
in the cent ral Smokies  ( mos t were j us t  t o  the north of Green ­
b ri e r  Pinnacl e ) , Woods and Shanks ( 19 5 9 )  foun d A .  rub rum the 
T ab l e  3 3 .  Frequency and Mean Re l a t i ve Dens i ty o f  Ove rs t ory Tax a in S e e dl in g , 
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(2 . 5 -12 . 7 an) (>1 2 .  7 ern) 
l'l.ean M�an 
Percent Relative Percent Relative 
Freguen9: Densitz:: Frequen9:: De:nsit)'" 
98 58 90 17 
6 1 0 0 
0 0 2 +C 
4 + 2 + 
2 7  2 18 2 
5 + 0 0 
5 + 2 + 
13 + 2 + 
4 1 4 + 
0 0 2 + 
4 4 27  1 
8 1 16 1 
8 + 11 + 
41 2 41 1 
71 9 39 2 
0 0 10 1 
13 1 31 3 
4 + 4 + 
17 1 47 13 
79 11 100 43 
39 3 6 7  8 








Tab l e  3 3  ( cont inue d) 
seecllingsa�-----· Sapllngso���- Canopy -
(<2 . 5  em) (2 . 5 -12 . 7  ern) (>12 . 7  em) 
�m �m �an 
Percent Relative Percent Relative Percent Rel ative 



















�an density = 20/sample = 5000/ha. 
bMean density = 51/sample = 1275/ha. 





thi rd mos t abundant  rep l acement species , fo l l owing  Que rcus 
prinus and �· rub r a .  I t  was the mos t abundant rep l acement 
spe c i e s  in the Ches tnut Oak plots  o f  th i s  s tudy ,  having a 
much h i ghe r frequency ( 9 8 % )  and re l at i ve dens i ty ( 5 8 % )  in 
the s apl ing s i z es  ( 2 . 5 to  1 2 . 7  ern dbh)  than e i ther � · prinus 
o r  �· rub ra . I ts frequency and re l at i ve dens i t ies  were 
reduced in the s eedling  s ample , app ro aching the s ame values 
as in  the c anopy . Ace r rub rurn should then b e come mo re 
p rominent in the Ches tnut Oak type c anop i es due to i ts 
ab i l i ty to invade Cas t anea dentata openings . Howeve r , from 
the s eedling  evi dence , the l on g - t e rm s t atus o f  A .  rub rurn in 
these  c anop ies  w ou l d  appear to be  s imi l ar to that o f  the 
pres ent . 
Seve ra l  mes i c  t axa ( Acer  s accharum , Hales i a  caro l ina 
and Tsuga can adens i s )  shoul d incre as e  in impo rt ance on the 
more mes i c s i tes . Nys s a  sylvatica i s  anothe r species  wh i ch 
i s  inc re as ing  in importance . On the o ther  hand , the pines 
( Pinus rigida and �· pungens ) are not reproducing in the s e  
s t ands and prob ab ly owe the i r  occurrence to  dis turb ance by 
fi re o r  ches tnut de ath . 
Typ i c  Dys t ro chrepts compri s e d  6 1 %  o f  the Ches tnut Oak 
s o i l s . Ano ther 2 4 %  were L i th i c  Dys t ro ch repts . The remaining 
1 5 % we re Urnb ri c  Dys t ro ch repts , L i thi c Urnb ric  Dys t ro ch repts and 
Typ i c  H aplurnb rep ts . The L i th i c  s o i l s  ( 2 8 % )  we re mos t  commonly 
on s teep s lope s  o r  smal l ri d ges . S o i l s  we re typ i cal ly res i dual , 
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and s urface ro ck (Tab le 3 ,  page 6 4 )  was low o r  ab s ent on mos t 
s i tes . Total  avai l able  s o i l  potas s i um was h i ghe r than in 
mos t  o f  the o the r types . Low e l evat i on and a l ar ge numb e r  
o f  deep non - ro cky s oi l s we re perh aps maj or fact o rs affect in g  
th i s . T ot al p o t as s ium was ne gat i ve ly co rfe Lated with e l eva ­
t i on ( T ab le 4 ,  page 6 7 ) . So i l  pH was vari ab le ,  but us ual ly 
h i gher  than many o f  the other types . Only 2 6 %  o f  the A 
hori z ons had pH ' s  les s th an 5 . 0 .  Text ural di ffe rent i ation 
b e tween the A and B ho ri z ons was b e t t e r  in many of the s o i ls 
than was the cas e fo r the previous ly des crib e d  typ es . Finer ­
texture d B ho ri z ons we re more common , 2 2  o f  the s ub s o i l s 
were s i l t  l o ams , cl ay lo ams o r  s i l ty cl ay lo ams . Ave rage 
c l ay content of the B ho ri zon was hi ghe r ( 2 2 % )  than in mos t  
o f  the othe r types ; only the Oak - Pine type had a hi ghe r me an . 
The S o c i e ty o f  Ame rican Fo res t e rs ( 19 6 4 )  rec o gni z e d  
two types w i th Que rcus prinus as the predominant t axon . 
The s e  we re the Ch es tnut Oak ( Type 4 4) and Whi t e  P ine - Ches tnut 
Oak ( Type 5 1 ) types . P inus s t robus did not occur in any o f  
the s amp le  p l o t s  i n  th i s  s tudy , although i t  i s  common at 
lowe r e levat i ons and in othe r  are as o f  th e P ark . The type 
named h ere is mos t  s imi lar  to the Ches tnut Oak type , except 
that whi te o ak (�. alb a) , pos t oak (�.  s t e l l at a) and sweet gum 
( Liquidamb ar s tyraci flua) were not found in the s t ands 
s ampl e d  he re . 
Whi t t ak e r  ( 19 5 6 )  des cr ibed  two types w i th Que rcus prinus 
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as a dominant , Ches tnut Oak - Ches tnut and Ches tnut Oak ­
Ch es tnut He ath . At the time o f  Wh i t take r ' s  fi e l d  s ampl ing  
( 19 4 7 ) , many of  the  l arge Cas t ane a dentat a were  s t i l l  al i ve . 
The s e  types we re not s ep arated by the me thod us e d  h e re . 
Whi t t ak er d i s t ingui shed b e tween the two type s primari ly by 
the s p acing o f  canopy t rees  and the thi ckness  of the sh rub 
l aye r .  Cain ( 1 9 3 7 , 1 9 4 3) re fe rre d t o  a Chestnut Oak and a 
Ch es tnut Oak -Ye l low - Popl ar type . Li ri o dend ron tul ipi fera  
was the  s e cond dominant in three of  the  4 6  Ch es tnut Oak 
s t ands o f  th i s  s tudy , but never h ad an importance value 
gre a t e r  than 4 6  ( o f  a pos s ib l e  2 0 0 ) . B raun ( 1 9 5 0 )  des crib e d  
a Ches tnut Oak - Ch es tnut Commun i ty occurring i n  the Smoki es 
and other  s outhe rn App alach i an Mountains . 
N orthern red oak � · No rthe rn Red Oak fo res ts p re ­
dominated  on mo s t  o f  the l arge ri dges and the mi ddle  to upper  
s outheas t to  wes t - fac ing s lopes in the Th omas Ri dge area at 
e l evati ons ab ove 1 2 8 0  m ( 4 2 0 0  ft) . Twe lve o f  the 19 s ampl e  
p l o t s  o f  this  s tudy occurre d i n  th at are a ,  s i x  o f  the other  
s even p l ots  were  on the s outhwes t  s lopes of  Rocky Spur (a  
l ar ge ri dge adj acent to  Mt . LeCont e)  at e l evat i ons 1 2 5 7  t o  
1 4 3 0  m ( 4 1 2 0  to  4 6 9 0  ft ) . A s ingl e p l ot was l oc ated on a 
sma l l  no rthwe s t - facing r i dge at 9 8 8  m ( 3 2 4 0  ft ) e l evat ion in 
the Roaring Fo rk Val l ey .  
C as t ane a dentat a  s tump s and l o gs were common . Al l o f  
the p lots  h ad s ome evidence o f  pas t  o r  p resent C .  dentata 
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occurrence . C ons equent ly , the plots  charac t e ri s t ical ly h ad 
s c at te re d  l arge t rees ( us ual ly Quercus rub ra) with many 
s mal l e r  ones  o f  s evera l species , p rinc ipal ly g.  rub ra and 
Ace r  rub rum . Twenty - four t axa oc curred in the c anopy 
s ampl e s  ( Tabl e  3 4 ) . Ace r  rub rum was the s e cond dominant in 
4 7 %  o f  the p l ot s , and occurred in 9 S % . Although never having 
a h i gh importance val ue , H al e s i a  carol ina , Ts uga canadens i s  
and Fagus grandi fo l i a  were present in  mo re th an hal f o f  the 
canopy s amp l es . The shrub s t ratum was vari ab le .  Thi rty ­
s even per cent o f  the s ampl es had sh rub cove r o f  4 S %  or  mo re , 
yet 4 2 %  had l e s s  than S %  shrub cove r . Fourteen t axa occurre d 
as shrub s  o r  vines , but on ly ! l ex montana and Smi l ax rotundi ­
fo l i a  we re pres ent i n  more than hal f o f  the s amp l e s  (Tab l e  6 ,  
p age 7 4 ) . The herb s amp l e s  included S O  t axa , but only 
S o l idago curt i s i i , As t e r  dive ric atus , Dios core a  vi l l os a ,  and 
P renanthes  s pp .  had frequenci e s  gre ate r  than S O % . A tot al o f  
9 0  vas cul ar t axa occurred i n  the 1 9  s ampl es , ave raging 2 2  
t axa/ s ampl e .  
When s t rata  were compared ( Tab le 3 S ) , Ace r rub rum was 
p re s ent in gre ates t abundance in the s ap l ing c l as s , as w as 
t rue in the Ch es tnut O ak type . I t s  ro le in repl acing 
C as t anea dent ata ,  as d i s cus s ed  earl i e r ,  w ould appear to b e  
the mos t p l aus ib l e  expl anat ion , s ince i t  decre as ed s harp ly in 
frequency and dens i ty in  the s ee dl ing s amp l e . 
Que rcus rub ra exhib i t e d  a p at te rn o f  p e r i o di c  
T ab l e  3 4 . Frequency , Me an Re l at i ve Dens i ty , Me an Re lat i ve B as al Are a ,  and Me an 
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Stems >12 . 7 em dbh 
Mean l'lean Mean 
Relative Relative Importance 
Percent Density Basal Area Value I .V. 
Freg,uen� Max. =lOO Max .=lOO Max. =200 Ranae 
0 0 0 0 0 
21 1 + 1 0 - 1 2  
95 16 8 24 0-59  
2 1  1 1 2 0 -14 
21 1 + 1 0 - 7  
26 2 1 2 0 -14 
37 2 1 3 0 -24 
5 + + + 0 - 3  
5 + + + 0 -6 
5 + + 1 0 -15 
0 0 0 0 0 
5 + + + 0 - 3  
53 3 1 4 0 -1 5  
5 + 1 1 0 - 14 
79 12 3 16 - 0 - 35 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
5 + + 1 0 -10 
26 1 + 2 0 -12 
11 1 + 1 0 - 7  
11 + + + 0 -4 
37 2 2 4 0 -21 
11 1 2 4 0 - 36 









T ab l e  34 ( cont inued) 
JUT Stems 
>2 . 5  em dbh Stews >12 . 7  em dbh 
Mean 1\€an N€an Mean 
Relative Relative Relative Importance 
Percent Density Percent Density Basal Area Value I .V.  
Frequency }fax. =100 Frequency �rue . =100 Max. =100 Max. =200 Range 
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0 - 20 
0 - 32 
0 - 28  �-No.� � - - -r;�an: �--�--�1€an 
Taxa Stems/ha m2/ha 
6 . 8  - 386 � 
aA11 taxa which reached a s ize of 12 . 7 em dbh in any s_ainple of the study . 




T ab l e  3 5 . Frequency and Me an Re l at i ve Dens i ty o f  Ove rs t o ry Taxa in Seedling , 
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aMean density = 26/sample = 6500/ha. 
b��an density = 31/samp1e = 775/ha. 
CPresent , but less than 1% . 
Saplings0 Canopy 
( 2 . 5 -12 . 7 em) ( >1 2 .  7 em) 
fkan 1¥an 
Percent Relative Percent Relative 
Frequencr Density . F�guel!9' J:)_enJ5i "IT. 
5 +c 0 0 
100 27  9 5  16 
27  2 21 1 
27  3 26 2 
32 2 37 3 
0 0 5 + 
0 0 5 + 
5 1 5 + 
32 3 0 0 
63 13  53 3 
5 + 5 + 
79 16 79 12 
0 0 5 + 
32 7 26 1 
21 1 11 + 
16 2 37 2 
0 0 11 1 
79 14 100 46 
22  3 32 1 
16 1 16 2 
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rep roduc t i on - - i t  was  l ow i n  re lative dens i ty i n  the s ap l ing 
c l as s e s , wh i le hi gh in the c anopy and s eedling  s t rat a .  
Fagus grandi fo l i a  h ad a periodic  p attern s imi l ar t o  th at o f  
A .  rub rum , al though o f  l es s e r  magni tude . I t  would appear 
l ike ly that A.  rub rum may t emporarily increas e in canopy 
abundance b e c aus e o f  i ts ab i l i ty t o  rep l ace C as tanea dent ata ,  
but ove r a l on ge r  period  o f  time , � ·  rub ra  should remain the 
canopy dominant . 
Typic  Dys t ro chrepts and Umb ric Dys t ro chrepts each made 
up 3 7 % ( 7 ) o f  the s o i l s , w ith Typ i c  H ap lumb repts and Li thic 
Dys t roch repts compris ing 1 6 %  ( 3 ) and 10 % ( 2 ) , respect ively . 
So i l s  were typical ly de eper th an 5 0  em w i th l ow s ur face ro ck 
and s ol um s t one con tent . I n  mos t o f  the s oi l  profi l es , 
hori z on di ffe ren t i at i on was not s t rong and mos t o f  the t e x ­
ture s  we re lo ams , s i lt  learns o r  s andy le arns . A hori z on pH ' s  
were gene ral ly  h i ghe r th an in mos t o f  the oth e r  types , 
al though they ran ged  as l ow as 4 . 3 (Tab l e  3 ,  page 6 4 ) . 
Al though amon g the mi ddl e one - thi rd of  the range o f  type 
me ans , ave rage t o t al avai l ab l e  phosphorus was h i gher th an 1 4  
o f  th e othe r types . So i l  potas s ium was als o  in the middl e 
one - th i rd o f  type  me ans . 
The Society o f  Ame r i c an Fo res te rs ( 19 6 4 )  reco gn i zed  a 
Northe rn Red Oak type in the southern App alach i ans ( at 9 1 5  to 
1 5 2 4 m e levat i on in  No rth C arol in a) , des cribed as o ccurring 
on ridge cre s t s  and no rth s lopes . I t  di ffers from the fo res t s  
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s ampl e d  in thi s  s tudy ,  however in that the as s o c i ated t axa 
are Que rcus ve lut ina , �· coc cinea , �· prinus and L i rioden ­
d ron tul ipi fe r a .  O f  thes e t ax a ,  on ly �· prinus o ccur re d 
in  the s amples  o f  th is  s tudy . 
B raun ( 1 9 5 0 )  di s cus s ed Oak - Ches tnut commun i t i es at 
mo de rate e l evat i ons in th e s outhern App al achians , but d i d  
not s pe c i fy � ·  rub ra  a s  an important dominant . She des c rib e d  
a Northern Hardwoo ds fores t type as one o f  tw o p re dominant 
fo res t types at h i gh e levat i ons in the Smok ies  ( Sp ruc e - Fi r  
was the other) , b ut di d not l i s t �· rub r a  as pres ent . 
Cain ( 1 9 3 7 )  ment i oned an Oak Ridge type , but wi th out 
des cript ion or dat a .  He al s o  men t i oned a Ches tnut O rchard 
type as composed  p rimari ly o f  C as t anea dentata .  Que rcus 
prinus , �·  rub ra ,  and Aes cul us oct andra , but gave no oth e r  
de t ai ls ( C ain , 1 9 31 ) . 
Wh i t t ak e r  ( 19 5 6 ) des cribed two fores t types in the 
Smokies  with �· rub ra as a dominant . 
Pi gnut Hicko ry and Red Oak - Ch es tnut , 
Thes e  were Red Oak ­
Hi s Re d Oak - Pi gnut 
Hi cko ry fo res t  type occurre d usual ly b e l ow 9 1 5  m ( 3 0 0 0  ft) 
e l e vat ion , and h i s  s t at ement th at " in many p l aces they are 
poo rly deve l oped or abs ent as a type . , "  s eemed to b e  
the cas e i n  the present s tudy are a .  The only No rthern Re d 
O ak s amp le plot  b e low 1 2 5 7  m ( 4 1 2 0  ft ) e l evat i on s e emed t o  
fi t into Wh i tt ake r ' s  Re d O ak - P i gnut H i ckory typ e des crip t i on , 
except that Que rcus alba and Cary a  tomentos a were abs ent , 
and � · g l ab ra was pres ent only in sma l l  numbers . I t  was 
l ocated on a small  ridge deep in the Ro aring Fork Val l ey 
at 9 8 8  m e levat i on and contained b o th C arya gl ab ra and 
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C .  oval i s . The remaining 1 8  p l ot s  fi t s at i s facto ri ly into 
his  des cript i on of the Red Oak - Ches tnut fo res t  type , 
a l though Rhodo dendron ca1 endul aceum was l es s  import ant th an 
in  the s t ands he des c ribed . 
Oak - pine � · Samp l e s  o f  the Oak - Pine type  occurred 
on s teep upp e r  s lopes and r idges  wi th s outhe ast  t o  wes t 
aspect s . One was on the s outh s l ope o f  Greenb r i e r  Pinnacle , 
the o ther four w e re on s l opes or  ri dge s adj o ining Mt . Le ­
Cont e . Al though in  thes e  s amp les  the type o ccurred in a 
fai rly nar row e leva t i on ran ge , 8 4 7  to  9 8 1 m ( 2 7 80 to  32 2 0  ft) , 
i t  o c curs at lowe r e levat i ons as we l l , and may occur at 
h i ghe r elevat i ons in o ther  are as o f  the P ark . 
The type i s  b as i cally  ecotonal b e tween the Ches tnut 
O ak type and the Tab l e - Mount ain P ine or T ab l e - Mountain P ine ­
P i t ch P ine types . Gene ra l ly i t  occurred be tween Ches tnut 
Oak s tands l owe r on a s lope or at a l e s s  expos ed  as pect and 
pine - dominated s t ands on a ri dge o r  on a mo re expos e d  
aspect . The two p l ot s  o n  r i dges were b e l ow s t ands w i th 
shal lower  s o i l s  and mo re rock outc rops whi ch had gre ate r  
predominance o f  Pinus t ax a .  
C anopy t re e s  we re typ ic al ly s cattered , s mal l and s h ort , 
oft en b e ing no tal l e r  t han 1 0  - 1 5  m .  Only nine t axa o ccurred 
in the canopy s amples , with an ave rage o f  5 . 2  t axa per 
s amp l e . Some mixture of four t axa , gue rcus coccinea , 
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Q. Erinus , Pinus ri gida and �· Eungens , s t rongly p redominat e d  
(Tab l e  3 6 ) . Tree s ap l in gs we re dens e ,  c ompos ed us ual ly o f  
a mixture o f  the common c an opy specie s , but wi th Ace r  rub rum 
commonly abundant . Er icaceous shrub s , dominated  by Kalmi a 
l at i fo l i a ,  fo rme d  dens e , almos t impenetrab le thi ckets . A 
total  o f  only 3 4  vas cu lar  t axa o ccurre d in the five s amp l es , 
ave raging  1 8  t axa/ s amp l e . E leven shrub and w oo dy vine t axa 
occurred , o f  thes e , Kalmi a l at i fo l i a ,  Smi l ax rotundi fo l i a ,  
S .  Sl auca , Gaylus s ac i a  urs ina , and Vac cinium s pp .  occurred 
in more than h al f the s ampl e s  ( Tab le  6 ,  p age 7 4 ) . Part ly 
due to  the dens e heath l aye r , herb s  and ferns we re typ i c al ly 
spars e . On ly nine t axa occurred , Gal ax aEhyl l a  ( 10 0 % ) , 
EEi ge a  reEens ( 8 0 % ) , Gaul the ri a  Erocumbens ( 8 0 % )  and 
Pteri dium aqui l inum ( 6 0 % )  we re mos t frequent . 
S t ratal c omparis ons (Tab le 3 7 )  indicated  that Pinus 
s eedling  es t ab l ishment was poor . Ace r rub rum and Nys s a  
sylva t i c a  showed import ance in the s ap l in g  and s e e dl ing 
c l as s es . De fin i t e  evidence of dis turb ance was p res ent in 
8 0 % of the s amp l es , primari ly in the fo rm o f  C as t anea dentata  
l o gs , s p routs o r  s t anding snags . No  fi re charred s tumps were 
obs e rved in any of the plots . The ab i l i ty of A .  rub rum to 
rep l ace C .  dentata perhaps exp lains i ts incre as ing  import ance . 
S c rut iny o f  indivi dual p l ot di ame te r  di s tribut i ons indi c at e d  
T ab le 36 . Frequency , Me an Re lat i ve Dens i ty , Me an Re l at i ve B as al Are a , and Mean 
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0 - 5  
0 
0 
f'ban No . -- �an-- Mean 
Taxa Stems/ha rn2/ha 
5 . 2  487 24 . 34  
a.All taxa which reached a size o f  12 . 7 ern dbh in any sample o f  the study. 
b:Mignolia fraseri occurred only as seedlings • 




T ab l e  3 7 .  Frequency and Me an Re l at i ve Dens i ty o f  Ove rs to ry T axa in S e e d l ing , 
Sap l ing , and Canopy S i z e  C l as s e s  o f  the Oak - Pine Typ e . N= 5 .  
se�dlingsa ·---·--saplin:gso____ anopy 
(<2 . 5  em) ( 2 . 5-12 . 7  em) (>12 . 7  em) 
�an �an �an 
Percent R�lative Percent Relative Percent Relative 
Taxa Frequency Density Frequency Dens ity Frequency Density 
Acer rubrum 80 28 
A.Saccliarum 0 0 
�astanea ctentata 40 8 
Magnol1a frasen 20 1 �ssa sy1vat1ca 80 25 
1nus punsens 20 1 
P1n� ngida_ 20 10 reus cocc1nea 80 11 
- 80 13 . pr1nus 
b1n1a pseudoacacia 0 0 
Tsuga canadensis 40 2 
�an density = 20/sample = 5000/ha. 
bMean density = 60/sample = 1500/ha. 
100 24 20 1 
0 0 20 1 
60 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
80 13 60 5 
60 15 80 19 
80 32 100 35 
60 7 100 2 5  
80 6 80 13 
40 1 20 1 
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that the pines were usual ly ( in four o f  the five p l ot s )  
wel l - repres ented in  the s mal l er s apling  s i z es , al though 
spars e  o r  ab s ent  as s eedl ings . I t  may b e  that mo s t  o f  the 
s ap l in g  and s ma l l - c anopy p ines were es tabl ished  in openings 
c re ated  by the de ath o f  C .  dentat a , s ince mos t of them d i e d  
2 5  to  3 5  years ago . Al though no evi dence was ob t ained t o  
s uppo rt the hyp othes is , the h e ath l ayer may h ave increas e d  
i n  c ove rage and dens ity after the increas ed canopy openings 
were cre ated by C .  dent at a l os s . S ince they do not  have 
wind -b lown propagul es , the o aks  (Que rcus prinus and Q .  
coccinea) would  have invaded canopy openings l e s s  rap i dly 
than A .  rub rum and the p ines , thus ac counting fo r the i r  
decreased import ance i n  t h e  s ap l in g  clas s es . The i r  s li ght 
renewal of  importance in the s e edl ing s t ratum re flects  
the i r  ult imate re - es tab l i shmen t  ove r a l onge r  p e ri od o f  time . 
I t  i s  furthe r  hypothes i z ed  th at w i th no furthe r dis turb ance , 
mos t o f  the s e  s t ands w i l l  ul timat e ly be come s omewh at l ik e  
s ome o f  the more x e r i c  s t ands o f  the Ches tnut Oak type . 
S ixty percent o f  the s o i l s  were Typ ic Dys trochrepts , 
one w as a L i thic  Dys t rochrept , and one s o i l  was tent at i ve ly 
c l as s ed  as a L i th i c  Hapl udul t .  Thi s  L i thic  H ap l udul t was 
the only U l t i s ol ob s e rve d in th is  s tudy . I t  was on an upp e r  
36 % s lope w i t h  a s outheas t aspect at 8 4 8  m ( 2 7 8 0  ft ) e l�va­
t i on .  The s ur face mineral hori z on w as only 7 em ( 2 � 5 
inches )  thi ck , with a d i s t inct chan ge to  a c l ay s ub s o i l  
( 4 5 %  c l ay) with a mo i s t  Muns e l l  c o l o r  o f  5YR 4 /6 . The 
depth t o  decompos in g  phyl l i t e  was 30 em ( 1 2 inches ) .  Th e 
canopy was a s cattered  mi xture o f  Pinus ri gi da , Que rcus 
co ccinea , and Q. p rinus , and the sh rub l ayer w as a Ka lmi a 
l at i fo l i a  th icke t . 
Surface rock cove r was pract ical ly ab s ent in al l 
p lots , and s olum s tone content was ve ry low (Tab l e  3 ,  
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page 6 4 ) . C o l o r  ch ange from the A t o  B hori z ons w as more 
pronounced th an in the types p revious ly des cribe d .  Chroma 
changes o f  two or  mo re un i ts were note d between the A and 
B h o ri z ons o f  th ree of  the five s oi l s . S o i l  textures als o 
s howe d more p ronounced chan ges from the A to  B hori z ons . 
Al though al l the A hori z ons were s i l t  l oams or  s andy l oams , 
the B ho ri z ons were loam ,  cl ay lo am ,  s i l ty c l ay or c l ay .  
S o i l s  had the h i ghes t ave rage B h ori z on clay content o f  any 
type ( 30 % ) . Total  avail ab le s o i l  phos phorus was in the 
lowe r one - th i rd of  the range o f  type means , but pot as s ium 
was among the upp e r  one - th i rd .  S o i l  w at e r -ho l ding  cap ac i ty 
w as a l s o  in the uppe r  one -third  o f  typ es , partly b e caus e 
o f  the typically l ow ro ck content as we l l  as th e h i gher (but 
no t exces s i ve )  amount s o f  cl ay .  
Ne i the r the Soc i e ty o f  Ameri can Fo res t e rs ( 19 6 4 ) , 
B r aun ( 19 5 0 )  nor Wh i ttaker ( 19 5 6 )  recogn i zed  an ecotona l o r  
t rans i t i onal Oak - Pi ne fores t  type w i th the s pec ies  involved  
he re . C ain ( 1 9 3 7 ) l i s ted  an O ak - Pine fo res t  type occurring 
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in the Smok i es , b ut he pub l i shed no des c ript i on o r  dat a .  
I n  e s c arpment go rge s  i n  s outh e rn No rth C aro l ina ,  Racine 
( 1 9 6 6 )  repo rted P i t ch Pine - Sc arlet  Oak s t ands whi ch re ­
s emb le s omewhat the Oak - P ine s t ands in the Smok i es . How ­
eve r ,  P inus pungens was ab s ent , and P .  e chinata and P .  
vi rgini ana we re common in the P i t ch Pine - Scarlet  Oak type . 
Tab l e - mountain pine � · P inus pungens i s  one of 
five pines nat i ve to the Smokies . Two o f  thes e nat i ve 
p ines , P .  s t robus and P .  ech inata di d not occur in any o f  
the s amp l e s  o f  th i s  s tudy .  B o th occur in the are a ,  but 
ch i e fly at lower e levat i ons . A s ingl e P .  vi rgini ana occur re d 
i n  one s ample , a Ches tnut Oak p l o t  at 8 5 7  m ( 2 8 1 0  ft ) e l eva ­
t i on .  Only P .  pungens and P .  r i gi da o ccurre d in abundance 
in any p l ot . 
Samples  of  the Tab le Moun t ain P ine fo res t type oc ­
curre d on uppe r  s l opes and ridges at e levations from 8 5 3  to  
1 4 7 5  m ( 2 8 0 0  to  4 8 4 0  ft) . Mos t  o f  thes e  ridges  and s l opes 
had s outheas t to wes t aspect s . Al l we re in the Mt . LeCon te 
are a .  
Thi s  type was ch aracte ri z ed b y  the overwhe lming 
abund ance of  P .  pungens . I ts ave rage canopy ( >1 2 . 7  em dbh) 
re l at i ve dens i ty in the s even s amp l e s  was 8 7 % , and i t  was 
the s o l e  t axon occurring in three canopy s amp le s . Canop i e s  
were typ i cally d i s cont inuous , compos e d  o f  sho rt , s mal l ­
c rowned t rees  o f  poor  form . C anopy he i gh t  was typ i c al ly 
only 8 to 1 2 m ( 2 5  to 4 0 ft ) . The maj o ri ty o f  the c anopy 
s tems we re l e s s  than 2 5  em dbh ,  only rare ly b e ing greater  
than 35  e m .  The maximum s t em s i ze me asure d was 6 5  em 
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( 2 6 inches ) dbh . O f  five other t axa occurring , only �· 
ri gi da was pres ent with a frequency exceeding 1 4 %  ( T ab le 3 8 ) . 
On ly 3 8  vas cul ar t axa oc curre d in the s even s amp l e s , 
ave raging  1 8  t ax a/ s amp l e . 
S ap l in gs were ve ry abund ant and mo re dive rs e  than in 
the c anopy ( 14 t axa occurred) . The sh rub s tratum w as typ i c ­
al ly  a dens e h eath t angle  ( ave rage cove r o f  6 5 % )  dominated 
by Kalmi a l at i fo l i a ,  frequent ly mixed w i th s ome Rhodo dend ron 
maximum and us ua l ly inte rtwined s omewhat with Smi l ax glauc a  
o r  S .  rotundi fo l i a  o r  both . Sma l l e r  heaths , Gaylus s aci a 
b ac cat a , Q. urs ina , or Vaccinium s pp .  we re the othe r shrub s  
w i th frequenci e s  h i ghe r than 4 0 %  ( Tab le  6 ,  p age 7 4 ) . P i e ri s  
fl oribunda , an uncommon s outhern App al ach i an endemi � , occurred 
in two p l ot s . Nine he rb and fe rn t axa we re s amp l e d .  Gaul ­
theri a £!Ocumb ens was no t fre quent o r  ab undant , but o the r 
t axa w i th a frequency gre ater  than 4 0 %  w e re Gal ax aphyl l a ,  
Epi gea repens , Me l ampyrum l ine are and Pteridium aqui l inum . 
St ratal  c ompari s ons ( T ab le 39 )  re flected  the spo radic 
rep ro duct ion of al l t axa . The influence o f  the typi cal h eavy 
heath l ayer has resulted  in l ow s ee d l ing  dens i t ies  and a l ack 
of h i gh frequenc i es fo r any t axon . I n  the 0 . 0 0 4  ha  s ee d l in g  
s amp l e s , an ave rage o f  th ree t re e  t ax a  were p res ent and an 
Tab le 3 8 . Frequency , Me an Re l at i ve Dens ity , Me an Re l a ti ve B a s a l  Area ,  and Me an 
I mp o r t ance Value s  o f  Tre e Taxa in the Tab l e - Mount ain P ine Type . a N = 7 .  
Ali Stemsb 
>2 . 5  em dbh Stems >12 . 7  em dbh 
Mean Mean Mean 
Relative Relative Relative 
Percent Density Percent Density Basal Area 
Taxa Freguen� Max. =lOO Frequency Mix. =lOO Max. =lOO 
Acer rubnnn 72 3 14 1 +C 
&'!anChier spp . 14 + 0 0 0 
BetUla lenta 14 + 0 0 0 
Castanea dentata 29 + 0 0 0 
Hamamel1s V1rfiniana 29 + 0 0 0 
Kalma Iat1 fu l:a 58 7 0 0 0 i�lia fraseri 14 + 0 0 0 
lvat1ca 100 5 14 2 1 
&' ron a'Iboreum 43 2 14 + + 
P1nus -eungens 100 63 100 87 91 P. rig1da . 72 12 43 8 .  6 � coccuoea 29 + 0 0 0 
us 43 1 14 2 + 
naron maxiiiilml. 43 2 0 0 0 
:R0'61ma 12seudoacac1a 29 1 0 0 0 
sassafras alb1dum 29 1 0 0 0 
Tsu_&! canadensis 14 + 0 0 0 
f\€an No . &€an Mean No. :&'Ean 
Taxa Stems/ha Taxa Sterns/ha 
7.9 3068 2 607 
aA11 taxa which reached a size of 12 . 7 em dbh in any sample of the study. 
bPicea rtibens occurred only as seedlings . 
cPresent , but less than 1% . 
Mean 
Importance 
Value I .V. 
Mix. =200 Ranse 







4 0 -25 
1 0 -4 
78 103 -200 
13 0 -36 
0 0 










T ab le 3 9 . Frequency and Me an Re l a t i ve Dens i ty o f  Ove rs t o ry T axa in Seedling . 
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�an density = 8/sample = 2000/ha. 
b�an density = 81/sample = 2025/ha. 
CPresent . but less than 1% . 
Saplingsb Canopy 
( 2 . 5 - 1 2 .  7 em) ( >12 . 7  em) 
�an Mean 
Percent Relative Percent Relative 
Frequency Density Frequency rensitr 
71 5 14 +c 
14 + 0 0 
29 2 0 0 
14 + 0 0 
100 7 14 2 
0 0 0 0 
100 66 100 87 
71 16 43 8 
28 1 0 0 
28 1 14 2 
28 1 0 0 





ave rage o f  e i ght s eedl ings were counted . The abund ance o f  
P inus pungens dropped s harply , whereas two t axa , Acer rub rum 
and Nys s a  sylvat i ca , showed marked inc re as es  in the s ee dl ing 
s amples . 
I t  i s  ve ry di ffi cul t t o  inte rp re t  compos i t e  s t rata l  
d a t a  for th i s  type , fo r indi vi dual d i ame ter  dis t ribut i ons 
var i e d  w ide ly . Study o f  the di s t ribut i ons o f  individual 
p l o t s  indi cat e d  a gene ral p attern ( in 8 8 %  o f  the s amp les ) o f  
P .  pungens increas ing in dens i ty from the l ar ge s t  s i z e cl as s es 
down to  the s ap l ing s i z e  c l as s es , then dec re as ing marke dly in 
dens i ty at s i z e s  l es s  than 4 em dbh . One p l o t  exhibited  a 
p e ri o di c rep roduc t ion h i s tory as indi cat e d  by gaps  in diame t e r  
c l as s es ( c f . Whi t take r ,  1 9 5 6 ) . C ain ( 1 9 3 7 ) as c rib ed  th e main ­
tenance o f  thes e  s t ands p rimari ly t o  periodi c  fi re , but indi ­
cated  th at they may be an edaphi c  c l imax on ve ry dry s i te s . 
Whi t t ake r ( 19 5 6 )  s t res s e d  the impo rt ance o f  fi re in the i r  
maintenance , yet conc l uded that they we re s e l f- maint aining and 
not s eral under p resent cond i t ions . No definite  evi dence o f  
recent fi res ( charred s tumps or  l ogs ) was ob s e rve d  at any o f  
the e i ght s i tes . O f  cours e ,  fi re may have b een res pons ib l e  
for the ori ginal e s t ab l i shment of  the s t ands , but n o  evidence 
of th i s  was ob t aine d .  F i re aids the rep roduc t i on o f  Pinus 
pungens by de s t roy ing comp e t ing ve ge t at i on and l i t te r  cove r ,  
whi l e  re l e as ing s e ed  from the pines s e rot inous cones ( Z ob e l ,  
1 9 6 9 )  . C as t anea dent at a evi dence w as obs e rve d in 3 8 %  o f  the 
p l ots , but i t  did  no t appear t o  have b e en abundant . 
The s t ands s ampl ed appeare d  to b e  b as i cal ly s e l f ­
maint ainin g .  See d l ing e s t ab l i shment was in pat ches and 
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the s ingl e s ampl e  t aken a t  the cente r  o f  each p l o t  may h ave 
res ul ted in un re a l i s t i cally  l ow dens i t ies . The s t ands were 
gener al ly open enough to permi t abundant l i ght  through the 
canopy ( cove r was us ual ly 2 5  - 4 5 % ) . Th e sh rub s tr atum 
p res ented  the gre ate s t  compet i t i on fo r s eedl ings . Wi thout 
fi re , apparent ly Acer rub rum and Nys s a  sylvat i c a  b e gin to 
incre as e  in the unders tory and can be expect e d  to incre as e 
in future canopy compos i t ion . 
Zob e l  ( 1 9 6 9 )  repo rted that T ab le - Mount ain Pine s t ands 
appe aring to  be p e rmanent we re ass ociated  w i th shallowe r 
l i t te r , more rock outc rop and had les s b as al area than s tands 
more obvious ly succe s s i onal . Plots  in this s tudy did  not 
exhib i t  s uch di ffe rences cons i s tent ly . 
F i fty - s even pe rcent o f  the s o i l s  we re Lithic  Dys t ro ­
chrepts , the remainde r  were Typic Dys t ro chrep t s . S o i l s  we re 
typ i c al ly shal l ow on the narrowe r ri dges , b ut deeper wh ere 
the r i dges we re w i de r . Surface rock varied , but was les s 
th an 1 5 %  cove r  on five s i tes . Two s i tes  on narr ow ri dges 
had cons iderab l e  ( 3 5 5 5 % cove r) rock outc ropp ing .  Total  
avai l ab l e  phospho rus was  l owe s t  of  any of  the types and t ot al 
avai l ab l e  p ot as s ium was in the mi ddle  one - th i rd o f  the ran ge 
o f  type me ans ( T ab le 3 ,  page 6 4 ) . Thi s  was part ly b ecaus e of  
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the frequent s h al l ow s oi l s  and mode rat e ly h i gh s tone content 
( ave raging 2 4 % )  o f  the s o lum . Dis t inc t  co lor  changes from 
the A to B hori z ons we re obs e rved in mos t o f  the s o i ls . 
Muns e l l  ( 19 5 4 )  ch roma col or ch anges o f  2 t o  3 uni ts were 
noted . Hue and value chan ged l i ttl e . Texture ch anges we re 
consp i c uous in s e ve ral s oi ls be caus e o f  increased  c l ay in 
the B hori z on .  St i l l , mos t  o f  the B textures we re loams 
and s i l t  l o ams , wi th one s i l ty cl ay loam .  
A type p re dominated by Pinus pungens was no t re cogni zed  
by  the Soci ety of  Amer i c an Fores ters ( 19 6 4 ) , although i t  was 
l i s te d  as a minor as s oci ate in three  types . B raun ( 1 9 5 0 )  
ment ioned a Tab le - Mountain Pine typ e , b ut presented n o  data 
o r  dis cus s i on o f  i t . Cain ( 19 3 1 , 1 9 3 7 )  d i s cus s ed P ine He aths , 
but s tated th at s t and p redominance by P .  pungens or P .  ri gi da 
was a result  o f  whi cheve r  species was ab le t o  s eed the are a 
fi rs t aft e r  a fi re . Wh i t t aker  ( 1 9 5 6 )  des crib ed  the Tab l e ­
Mountain Pine Heath o f  the Smoki es as becoming mo re p re ­
dominant than the P i tch P ine Heath at h i gher e l evat ions . 
Th i s  was t rue in the p res ent s tudy , fo r T ab l e - Mount ain Pine 
p lo t s  occurred at e l evat ions mo re than 1 5 0  m h i gher  th an 
thos e in wh i ch P .  ri gi da was a co - dominant ( Tab le - Mountain 
Pine - Pi t ch Pine type) . Tab le - Mountain Pine s tands on the 
s o uthe rn B lue Ri dge es carpment of s outhern No rth C arol ina ( at 
e l evat i on about 7 30 m) di ffe r primar i ly in havin g  an abundan ce 
o f  P inus vi rginiana ( Racine , 1 9 6 6 ) . 
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T ab l e - mount ain p ine -pitch pine �· S amp l e s  o f  
the T ab l e - Mount ain Pine - P i tch Pine type occurred  o n  ridges 
and uppe r  s lopes w i th s outh to  s outhwes te rn ( 1 80 °  to  2 5 0 ° )  
aspects  on the wes te rn s i de o f  Mt . L eCont e . Seven o f  the 
e i gh t  plots  were in the e l evat i on range 7 7 1 to  1 1 6 2 m 
( 2 5 30 to  3 8 1 0  ft ) . The remaining p l o t  was at 1 31 7  m ( 4 3 2 0  
ft ) el evation ( T ab l e  1 ,  p age 5 5 ) . 
Thes e p l o t s  were ch aracte r i z e d  by the s t rong  dominance 
o f  a mix ture o f  Pinus pungens and P .  ri gi da . Th e comb ined 
import ance val ues  o f  the s e  two t axa tot aled at l eas t 1 7 3  ( o f  
a total  2 0 0 )  in the canopies  o f  eve ry s ample . Canopies  we re 
s imi l ar to thos e o f  the T ab le - Mount ain P ine type : l ow 
( typ i cal ly only 8 t o  1 2 m t al l ) , d i s c ontinuous (but us ual ly 
a h i gh dens i ty of s mal l s t ems ) canop i e s  wi th s mall , poo rly 
formed crowns . Mos t  o f  the c anopy t rees were 30 em or les s 
dbh and l arges t s tems we re no mo re th an 4 5  em ( 1 8 inches ) 
dbh .  On ly e i ght t axa occurred in canopy s amp l e s  ( >1 2 . 7  em 
dbh) . Que rcus coccine a and �- prinus we re the only hardwoods 
occurring in mo re than one c anopy s amp l e  ( T ab le 4 0 ) . Que rcus 
c oc cine a d i d  not o ccur ab ove 8 2 3  m ( 2 7 0 0  ft ) e levat i on .  Th e 
only l i ve Cas t ane a dentat a  s amp l e d  wh i ch was l arge r than 1 2 . 7  
em dbh ( 1 5  em) o ccurred in a s ampl e  on the Bul l Head ( a  l arge 
ridge extending wes tward from Mt . LeConte)  at 1 2 3 1  m ( 3 7 1 0  ft ) 
e levat i on . S ap l ing dens i t i es were qui te  high , ave raging mo re 
than 19 0 0  s tems /ha . Only 34 vas cul ar t axa occurred in the 
Tab le 4 0 . Frequency , Me an Re l at ive Dens i ty ,  Me an Re l at i ve B as al Are a , and Mean 
Importance Val ues o f  Tree T axa o f  the T ab l e - Mountain P ine -
P i t ch Pine Type . a N=8 . 
All Sternsb 
>2 . S  em dbh Sterns >12 . 7  em dbh 
fkan fkan 1\€an f&an 


































2S  + 
38 1 
12 + 
fkan No. f'¥an 
Taxa Stems/ha 
8 .4  2717 
Percent Density Basal Area 
Freguency M.ax. =lOO Muc. =lOO 
12 +c + 
12 + + 
0 0 0 
12 + + 
1 2  1 + 
0 0 0 
100 49 so 
100 43 4S 
38 3 2 
38 3 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
12 + + 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
f'¥an No . f'€an 
Taxa Stems/ha 
3.4 747 



















bTree taxa which occurred only as seedlings were : Q;Iercus alba, g_. marilandica,  
Diospyrus vir@.niana, Halesia carolina , and .M:I.gnolia frasen . -
CPresent , but less than 1% . 
-x . v. 
Ran&e 
0 - 3  
0 - 3  
0 
0 -3 
0 - 7  
0 
30 - lSO 
47-162 
0 -17 












e i ght s amp l es , ave raging 19  t axa/ s amp l e . 
The s h rub s t ratum was s imi l ar to  that of  the Tab l e ­
Mountain Pine type : a dense  t angle o f  Kalmi a  l at i fo l i a  wi th 
Smil ax s pp . inte rtwined and wi th a l ower l ay e r  o f  l ow he aths 
in openings b e tween th e hi gh heaths . The shrub cove rage was 
typ i cal ly even dens e r  ( ave raging 8 4 % )  and Vaccinium spp . , 
Smi l ax glauc a ,  and Gaylus s acia  baccata were more frequent and 
ab undant ( Tab le  6 ,  page 7 4 ) . Lyoni a l i gus t rina occurred in 
two p lots . Nine herb and fern taxa occurre d ,  four t axa with 
frequencies o f  7 5 % . Of thes e , Gaul the ri a procumb ens was mos t 
abundant , fo l l owe d by Gal ax aphyl l a ,  Ep i ge a  repens , and 
Pteri dium aqui l inum .  
Th irty - e i ght pe rcent o f  the p l ots did  have evi dence o f  
pas t fi res . E i ghty - e i gh t  percent h ad evidence o f  mino r 
C as t anea dentata occurrence . Evi dence o f  p as t  cutt ing was 
obs e rved  in s eve ral plots  and b lowdown w as common in mo s t .  
S tratal comparis ons ( T ab l e  4 1 ) re fl ected  the spotty 
s eedlin g  e s t ab l ishment o f  the p ines . As was the cas e  in the 
T ab le - Mount ain P ine type , Ace r  rub rum and Nys s a  sylvat i c a  were 
taxa showing the s t ronge s t  increas e s  in abund ance in the l owe r 
s t rat a . Howeve r A .  rub rum was mos t  abundant (me an rel at ive 
dens i ty o f  4 1 ) in the s eedl ing s tratum o f  the T ab le - Mount ain 
P ine - Pi t ch Pine type . Que rcus rub ra showed inc re as ed  occurrence 
in the l ower s t rata , wh e reas i t  was total ly abs ent from al l 
s trata  o f  the T ab l e - Mount ain Pine type . 
Tab le 4 1 .  Frequency and Me an Rel at i ve Dens i ty o f  Ove rs to ry T axa i n  S e e dl in g , 
Sap l in g ,  and C anopy S i ze C l as s e s  o f  the Tab le - Mount ain P ine - P i t ch P ine 
Typ e . N = 8 . 
5eedlfiigST Saplingso Canopy 
( <2 . S  em) (2 . S -12 . 7  em) (>12 . 7  em� 
¥¥an 1\€an €an 
Percent Relative Percent Relative Percent Relative 
Taxa Frequency Density Frequency Density Frequency Density 
Acer rubrum 7S 41  7S . 11 12 +c 
castanea dentata 63  11  2S 1 12 + 
Aa:Ies1a caro!ma 13 + 0 0 0 0 roli;
l 
fiaseri 13 + 0 0 0 0 �vat1ca 7S 14 100 1S 12 + 
1cea ens 13 1 12 + 0 0 
Pinus Fungens 38 7 88 29 100 49 P. rig1d8: SO 9 7S 37 100 43 
reus coccinea 2S 4 37 3 38 3 
• mnus 2S  6 so 2 38 3 • ra SO 7 SO 1 0 0 
� ve!ut1na 0 0 12 + 0 0 
b1ma pseildoacacia 0 0 12 1 12 + 
Tsuga canaaeriSis 0 0 12 + 0 0 
�an density = 12/samp1e = 3000/ha. 
bMean density = 70/sarnple = 17SO/ha. 
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Study o f  di ame t e r  di s t ribut i ons o f  indi vi dual p l ots 
showed cons i de r ab l e  variat i on .  Hal f app e are d  to have h ad 
p e ri odic pine reproduc t i on as des c ribe d by Wh i tt ak e r  ( 1 9 5 6 ) . 
He  as crib e d  thi s  to  pas t fi res wh i ch had opened the fo re s t  
fl o o r  at inte rval s ,  al lowing greater pine es t ab l i shment . 
Three o f  the s e  four p l o t s  h ad de fin i t e  evi dence o f  past  
fi res . Hal f of  a l l  the  plots  had ve ry few Pinus pungens 
smal l e r  than 1 2 . 7  em dbh , al though having  abundant �· rigida  
in the s e  s i z e s . Th i rty - e i ght p e rcent had the oppos i te trend , 
i . �. ,  ve ry few P .  ri gi da smal ler  th an 1 2 . 7  em dbh ,  b ut 
abundant P .  pungens . Typ i c al ly , the s amp le s  wi th l ow abun ­
d ance o f  P .  pungens and h i gh ab undance o f  �· r i gi da in the 
s ap l ing s i z es had canopi e s  dominate d  by P .  r i gi d a ,  and vi ce 
vers a .  Thi s  s upports Cain ' s  ( 1 9 3 7 ) as s e rt ion that the domi ­
nant p ine spec i e s  i s  dependent upon the mo s t  abundant s eed  
s ource at the  t ime o f  dis turb ance . B oth Pinus pungens and 
�· r i gi da are res i s tant to  fi re ( as canopy t re e s ) , and P .  
ri gida i s  the mo re fi re - re s i s t ant o f  the two ( Zob e l , 1 9 6 9 ) . 
C ons i dered  s ep arately , s ucces s i onal t rends appe are d 
t o  b e  s trong in 2 5 % and s i gn i fi cant in 3 8 %  o f  the p lo t s . The 
t rends were t o  increas e s  o f  Ace r  rub rum , Nys s a  sylvat i c a ,  and 
l e s s  s t rong ly to Que rcus prinus and �· rub ra . The s e  s ucc e s ­
s ional t rends we re s t ronge s t at l ow e r  e le vat i ons and we aker  
o r  ab s ent  at the h i ghe r e l e vat ions . 
Mos t  o f  the s o i ls we re e i the r Li thic Dys t ro ch repts o r  
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Typ i c  Dys t rochrep t s . Bedro ck occurre d at l es s  than S O  em 
in h a l f the p l o t s , al though s ur face rock was gene ral ly low . 
Total  avai l ab le s o i l  phospho rus , potas s ium and s o i l  pH were 
a l l  h i gher than in the Tab l e - Mount ain P ine type and were 
qui t e  s imi lar  t o  thos e o f  the Oak - Pine type ( T ab le 3 ,  page 
6 4 ) . The ave rage c l ay content o f  the B hori z on was l owe r 
( 1 7 % )  than in the other two p ine type s , but s t i l l  h i ghe r 
than in mos t  o f  the othe r typ e s . The s e  di ffe rences  amon g 
the two pine - dominated types mi ght have b een due t o  the 
cons iderab ly h i gher  occurrence and abundance of h ardwood 
t axa in the T ab le - Mount ain P ine - P i t ch Pine type . The de ­
c iduous l i t te r  b re aks down more r ap i d ly and would t i e  up 
les s o f  the b as es than wou ld be  the c as e  with p ine l i tt e r .  
O f  types des cr ibed  by the Soci ety o f  Ame r i c an Fo res ters  
( 1 9 6 4 ) , thi s type mos t  res emb les the P i tch P ine typ e (Type 
4 5 ) , al though P inus pungens was des cribed as a minor as s o ci ­
ate . B raun ( 1 9 5 0 )  men t i oned a Pine -Heath commun i ty occurring 
in the Smokies  on ri dge s and s outh s lopes . Cain ' s  ( 19 3 7 )  
P ine - He ath type inc luded s tan ds dominat e d  by e i ther  K ·  pungens 
o r  P . r i gi da ,  o r  b oth . Wh i tt aker ( 1 9 5 6 )  s e gre gated the p ine 
types  i nto e i ther T ab le - Mountain Heath or Pi tch P ine Heath , 
b ut w ith no comb ina t ion type . Hi s d i s cus s i on and di agrams 
indi c at e d  that the two types were s e gre gated by e l evati on , 
the Tab l e - Mount ain Pine typ e  dominant at h i gh e r  e levat i ons 
( ab ove about 9 7 6  m or 3 2 0 0  ft ) and the Pi tch P ine type dominant 
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at l owe r e l evat ions down t o  ab out 6 6 0  m ( 2 2 0 0  ft ) . 
Such an e l evat i onal s e gre gat i on w as not de fini te  in 
thi s  s tudy . P inus pungens was dominant ( us ing  importance 
val ue)  in a s amp l e  as low as 7 71 m ( 2 5 30 ft) and �· ri gida 
w as dominant as h i gh as 1 1 6 2 m ( 3 8 1 0 ft ) . In  al l o f  the 
p ine - dominated  p l o t s  above 1 1 6 2 m, P .  pungens w as the 
dominant Pinus species . Whi t t ake r ' s  e l evat i on dis t inct i ons 
were apparent ly gene ral i z at ions wh i ch de - emph as i z ed species  
ove rlaps . H i s  " compos i t e  e levat i on t rans ect in xe ri c s i t e s "  
(Wh i t taker , 19 5 6 , p .  1 7) showed �· pungens had a h i gher  re l a­
t ive dens i ty than P .  rigida  at  e l evat ions 7 5 4  t o  9 1 5  m 
( 2 8 0 0  t o  30 0 0  ft ) and �· ri gi da had a h i gher  re l ative dens i ty 
than P .  pungens at e levati ons 1 1 2 8  to 1 1 8 9  m ( 3 70 0  to 39 0 0  
ft ) . 
Topographic S i te Gradi ent 
De ri vat i on o f  the gradi ent . An att emp t  was made t o  
graph i cal ly re l ate t h e  indivi dual s ampl e  plots  and fore s t 
typ e s  to  gradi ent s o f  s i te condi t i ons . Whi t t ake r ( 19 5 6 )  ap ­
p roache d thi s  prob l em by cons t ruct in g a "mos ai c chart" whi ch 
us ed  e l evat i on as the o rdina t e  and the "mo i s t ure gradient" 
as the ab s ci s s a .  The moi s ture gradient was t e rme d by 
Wh i t t ake r a "comp l ex - gradi ent"  ( c f .  Wh i t take r ,  1 9 6 7 ) , whi ch 
i s  a complex  o f  factor  gradients re fl e ct ing varying condi t ions 
o f  tempe rature , atmospheric  humi di ty , e xp os ure to wind , s o i l  
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moi s ture , and o ther  s i te  cond i t i ons . H i s  mo is ture gr adient 
was  p res ente d  as h aving five s t eps  de fined by t opo gr aph i c  
pos i t ion a s  fol lows : " ( 1 )  deep coves and val ley fl at s , 
deep canyons ; ( 2 ) open shal low val leys and fl ats , s mal l e r  
ravine s  and draws ; ( 3 ) l ower shel t e red  s lopes o r  val leys ; 
( 4 )  open s lope s ; and ( 5 ) ridges , s ummi ts  and pe aks " (Wh i t ­
t aker ,  1 9 5 6 , p age 5 8 ) . He further s ub d i vided th e open s l opes 
cat e go ry by aspect , arranged no rtheas t (mos t me s i c)  to 
s outhwes t  ( mo s t xe ric) . No  furthe r  des c ript i ons o f  the s e  
five s teps we re given , but app arent ly they were not de fined 
by s i te  ch aract e ri s t i cs whi ch h ad b e en quant i fied . 
A mo i s ture gradient de finab l e  in quan t i t at i ve terms 
was s ought for app l i c at ion in th i s  inves t i gat i on .  Although 
topo graphi c  pos i t ion was cons i de re d  t o  b e  the p rimary influ­
ence , a�JJ� ct and s lope an gl e were cons i de red  to be  important 
as we ll . Thes e fact ors inte ract gre atly , part i cul arly in an 
are a as t op ograph i c al ly comp l ex as the Smok i es . An app roach 
was s ought wh i ch woul d re flect  thes e int eract i ons . 
S ince the occurrence o f  mos t taxa vari e d  noti ce ab ly 
with e l evat ion , s amp le  p l ots  were fi rs t grouped into three 
e l evation c l as s es t o  reduce pos s ib le e levat ional in fluence . 
Thes e were : ( 1 )  7 6 0  to  9 1 5  m ( 2 4 9 0  to 3 0 0 0  ft ) ; ( 2 ) 9 1 5  to 
1 2 2 0  m ( 30 0 0  to  4 0 0 0  ft) ; and ( 3) 1 2 2 0  to  1 5 8 5  m ( 4 0 0 0  to 
5 2 0 0  ft ) . Th i s  resulted  in three groups in whi ch s i te di f ­
fe rences with in e ach gr oup would b e  l e s s  direct ly re lated  t o  
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e l evat i on and more directly rel ate d  to  topography and asp ect 
than w as the cas e within the t otal  s amp l e . 
I n  mountainous are as the e ffects  o f  aspect  are 
s t rongly a ffected  by s lope s teepnes s . A 5% north - facing  
s lope and a 6 0 %  no rth - facing s lope d i ffe r gre at ly in incoming 
i r rad i at i on , temp e rature , and s o i l  mo i s ture . The po tent i a l  
s ol ar b e am i rradi at ion fi gure as dete rmined from the t ab l e s  
o f  Frank and L e e  ( 1 9 6 6 )  p rovided  a convenient int e grat i on o f  
the e ffe ct o f  s l ope angle and aspect , s ince i ts value i s  
dependent upon thes e fact ors . 
A fte r s t udy ing the di s t ribut i on o f  values de termined 
for s amp les  o f  this study , the p l o t s  o f  each e l evat i on group 
were divi de d  into four cat e go ries  on the b as is o f  potential  
ins ol at i on .  The s e  cate gori es , with des crip t i ons o f  the s lope 
angles  and aspects  fal l in g  into e ach one , are s h own in 
T ab le 4 2 . The p l ots  in e ach s o l ar i r radi at ion cate gory 
(wi thin e ach e l evat i on group) were then s o rted  into s l ope 
pos i t i ons , exp res s e d  as p e rcent ve r t i c al di s t ance from ridge 
( O % )  t o  c ove o r  val ley b o t tom ( 10 0 % ) . 
The me an canopy imp ortance val ue s  o f  s eve ral imp o rt ­
ant t ree t axa were computed  fo r each e levat i on - - s o lar i rrad i a ­
t i on - - t opograph i c  pos i t i on cate go ry . For examp l e , the me an 
i mportance value o f  Tsuga c an adens i s  was 74 on 70 % s lope 
pos i t i ons rece i ving 2 4 0 , 0 0 0  to 2 8 0 , 0 0 0  L angleys per  year 
potent i al i rradi at i on at e l evat ions 9 1 5  to  1 2 2 0 m.  Taxa 
rep res enting th e ent i re range of s i te c ond i t i ons we re chos en . 
Tab l e  4 2 . Four Potential  Solar I rradi at i on Categories  
and the  S lope Aspect - Angle Comb inat i ons whi ch 
Cons t i tute E ach C atego ry . a 
2 0  5 
Solar Ir rad1at 1 on Categor1es  Slope 
( Lan&lers Pe r Year) S l oEe AsEe cts An&l es ( % )  
< 2 4 0 , 0 0 0  NW -NE < 1 5  
ENE , WNW > 3 5  
2 4 0 , 0 0 0 - 2 80 , 0 0 0  Al l < 5 
NW -NE , SE , SW <1 5  
ENE , WNW , ESE , WSW 5 - 3 5 
E ,  W Al l 
E SE , WSW > 8 0  
2 80 , 0 0 0 - 30 0 , 0 0 0  SSE - SSW 5 - 2 5  
SE , sw 1 5 - 4 5 , > 8 5  
ESE ,WSW 3 5 - 8 0 
> 30 0 , 0 0 0  SSE - SSW > 2 5  
SE , sw 4 5 - 8 5  
aFrom the tab les o f  Frank and Lee ( 1 9 6 6 )  fo r 36 ° N 
l at i tude . 
Thes e  we re Aes culus oct andra , Til i a  h et e rophyl l a ,  Ts uga 
canadensis , Quercus prinus , Pinus pungens and P .  r igida . 
Betul a alleghani ens is was added in the e l evat i on range 
1 2 2 0  to 1 5 8 5  m b e c aus e o f  i t s  import ance at the s e  e l eva ­
t i ons . 
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For e ach s o l ar i rradi at ion cate go ry i n  each e leva­
t ion b and , each taxon ' s  me an import ance value was p lotted  
by  topo graph i c  pos iti on ( Ftgures 4 - 6 ) . The value s  o f  
Aes culus oct andra and T i l i a  heterophy l l a  were comb ined ,  as 
we re those  fo r Pinus pungens and �· rigi da . Thi s  w as done 
to reduce the e ffe cts o f  l ow or ab s ent  values fo r any 
s in gl e  t axon whi ch may have occurred due to chance . The 
paired  t axa we re as sumed to b e  very s imi l ar in mo is ture 
requi rements . 
Wi thin e ach e levat i on b and di ffe rent vert i cal al i gn ­
ments o f  top ographi c  pos i t i ons acros s s ol ar i rradi at ion 
cat e go ries  were t ried , e ach t ime cal cul at ing the me an im­
port ance of  each t axon in e ach comb inat i on o f  topograph i c  
pos i t i ons . Thes e  me an import ance values were p l otted  on a 
gradient repres enting the t ri al a l i gnment o f  topog�aphi c  
pos it ions across  s o lar i r radiat ion cat e gorie s . A number  o f  
the s e  t ri al al i gnments were tried  in each e l evat ion b and , the 
ob j e ctive b eing to find the ali gnment that res ulted in the 
smo othes t curves fo r all  t axa in al l three e levati on b ands . 
The res ult ing comb inat i ons are shown in F igures 7 - 9 . No s i tes  
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Figure 4 .  Ave rage importance values ( I V) o f  s e lected  
t axa on each s lope pos it ion within four potent ial  s ol ar i r ­
radi at ion clas s es · plo ts at 7 6 0  to 9 1 S  m ( 2 4 9 0  to  3 0 0 0  ft ) . ' e l evat1on . 
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Figure 5 .  Ave rage importance values ( IV) o f  s el e ct e d  
taxa o n  each s lope pos it ion wi thin four potential  s o l ar i r ­
radi at i on cl as s es ; plots  at 9 1 S  to  1 2 2 0  m ( 30 0 0  t o  4 0 0 0  ft ) . 
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Fi gure 6 .  Ave rage importance values ( I V) o f  s e l ec t e d  
t axa o n  each s lope pos i t ion within four potenti al s o l ar i r ­
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Fi gure 7 .  Ave rage importance val ue o f  s e lected  taxa al ong a t opo graph i c  s i t e  
g ra di ent o f  plots  a t  7 6 0  to 9 1 S  m ( 2 4 9 0  to  30 0 0  ft) elevat i on .  Ve r t i c a l ly a l i gned 
s lope pos i tions are equivalent on the t opographi c  s i te gradient and have the s ame s i t e  
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Fi gure 8 .  Ave rage importance val ue o f  s e lected t axa a l ong a t op o graph i c  s i te  
gradient o f  plots  at  9 1 5  to  1 2 2 0  m ( 3 0 0 0  to 4 0 0 0  ft ) e l evat ion . Ve rti cal ly al i gned 
s lope pos it ions are equivalent on the t opographic  s i te gradi ent  and have the s ame s i te 
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Fi gure 9 .  Ave rage import ance value o f  s el e cted  t axa al on g  a topo graph i c  s i te 
gradi ent o f  plots  at 1 2 20  to 1 5 8 S  m ( 4 0 0 0  to S 2 0 0  ft) e l evat i on . Vert i ca l ly a l i gned 
s lope p os i t i ons are equivalent on the top o graph i c  s i te gradi ent and h ave the s ame s i te  
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were s ampl e d  whi ch occurre d on 0 t o  3 0 %  s l ope pos i t i ons in 
the s o l ar i rradi at i on range 2 4 0 , 0 0 0  t o  2 8 0 , 0 0 0  Lan gleys per 
yea r .  
The interpretat i on o f  the h ori z ontal axi s  o f  the di a ­
grams can b e  i ll us t rated by an examp l e  us ing Fi gure 7 ,  p age 
2 1 0 , s howing the e l evat i on b and 7 6 0  to 9 1 5  m. By re ading  
w i thin  the c o l umn b e tween dashed l ines , i t  can b e  s e en th at 
a s it e  at a s l ope pos i t i on 8 0 %  o f  the ve rt i c al di s tance from 
the ridge to draw and re ceiving more th an 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  L angleys 
pe r y e ar poten t i al direct s o l ar i rradi at ion i s  equivalent 
t o  s i tes at 7 0 %  pos i tions rece iving 2 8 0 , 0 0 0 t o  3 0 0 , 0 0 0  
L an gl eys  per y ear , s i tes  at 6 0 %  s l ope pos i t i ons rece i ving 
2 4 0 , 0 0 0  to 2 8 0 , 0 0 0  Langleys per  ye ar , and s i te s  at 4 0 %  
pos i t i on rec e iving les s th an 2 4 0 , 0 0 0  L angleys  per  y e ar .  
The spe cies  curves show that al l s ampl e s  on thes e s ites  in 
the e l evat ion range 760  t o  9 1 5  m had a mean import ance val ue 
o f  4 8  fo r Que rcus prinus and 2 fo r Ts uga canaden s i s . 
The re sulting  gradi ent from l eft t o  ri ght rep res ents 
a cont inuum of topo graphi c  s i te  cond i t i ons from mes i c  to  
xer i c  as re fle cted  in varying  importance val ues of  the t axa 
s e le cted . B re aking the s amples  i nt o  fai rly narrow e l evat i on 
groups  minimi zed  the e ffe ct o f  e levat i on chan ge on t axa im­
port ance value s . 
To  fac i l i t ate further  use , the gradi ent was arb i t rari ly 
as s i gned 15  equa l ly - space d va lue s ran ging from 1 5  (mos t mes i c) 
to  1 (mos t xeric ) . E ach numb e r  alon g  the gradi ent was t e rme d 
the " s i t e  gradient index" ( S GI ) o f  that pos i t ion on the 
gradient . 
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Corre l a ti ons with s i te , s o i l , and ve ge t at i on 
characte ris t ic s . The final s i te  gradi ent w as an attemp t  to  
quan t i fy a " comp l ex - gradi ent" (Wh i t t ake r , 19 5 6 , 1 9 6 7 )  o f  
t op ography - re lated  moi s ture condit i ons . S GI was s i gn i fi ­
can tly co rre l at e d  t o  mos t o f  the me asure d s i te  characteris ­
t i cs ( T ab l e  4 3) . I t  was mos t s t rongly co rre l at ed with  th os e 
fac t o rs which were us e d  in i t s  der ivati on ,  mi crotop o graphic  
pos i t i on ( . 9 3) and annual p otent i al i rradiat ion ( - . 4 2 ) . 
The s t rong corre l at i on w i th mac rotopo graph i c  pos i ti on ( . 6 0 )  
was due l arge ly t o  the co rre l at i on b e tween i t  and mi cro ­
t opograph ic pos i t i on ( T ab le 2 ,  page 6 1 ) . S lope angl e and 
asp e ct were the facto rs de t e rmining the i rrad i at ion value , 
hence the i r  corre l at i on w i th S GI . Top o graph i c  sh ading 
values we re rel ated to t opo graphi c  pos i t i on ( Tab le 2 ) , and 
were also  co rre l ated  with S GI . The ne gat ive corre l at i on o f  
e levat ion wi th S GI was p rob ab ly due t o  the smal l er numb e r  
o f  val leys and cove s  o ccurring at h i ghe r e l evat ions , wh ich 
was als o  re flected  in the ne gat i ve corre l at i on b e tween 
e levat i on and mi c ro topo graph i c  pos i t i on (Tab le 2 ) . 
The negat ive corre lat i on o f  SGI  with c l ay content o f  
the B h o ri z on would appe ar t o  b e  paral l e l  t o  the s i tuat i on 
found by Los che ( 1 9 6 7) and Mowb ray and Oos t ing ( 19 6 8 ) in a 
gor ge in s outhern North Caro l ina . They found c l ay content 
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T ab le 4 3 .  C orre la t iona o f  S i t e  Gradient Index ( S G I )  with 
S i t e , S o i l and Ve getat ion Charac t e ri s t ic s , and with 
B as al Areas o f  S e l ected T ree  Taxa 
Charac t e ri s t i c  
E le vat ion 
Macrotopographi c  pos i t i on 
Mi crotopographi c  pos i t ion 
Aspectb 
S lope angle (percent) 
Total  annual i rradiati onc 
Mean AM shadingd 
Me an PM Shadingd 
Tot al me an shadingd 
Rock cove r  (percent) 
L i t t e r  th ickne s s  
C l ay i n  B hori zon 
C anopy cove rage (pe rcent ) 
Shrub coverage ( percent)  
He rb cove rage (p ercent) 
C anopy s tem dens i tye 
B as al area ( c anopy) 
Ace r  s accharum 
Ae5Culus oct andra 
Be tula alle ghaniens i s  
Ha!es 1 a carol1na 
P1nus eungens  
P . rig1da 
ue rcus coccinea 
. pr1nus 
. rubra 
i l 1 a heteroph¥l l a 
Tsuga canadens 1 s  
r 
- . 2 0 
. 6 0 
. 9 3  
. 3 6 
- . 2 6 
- . 4 2  
• 30 
. 2 0 
. 4 0 
. 2 9 
- . 2 2 
- . 3 7 
. 5 3 
- . 2 8 
. 2 9 
- . 39 
. 3 8  
. 2 9 
. 4 3 
. 2 0 
. 2 8  
- . 3 7 
- . 3 3  
- .  2 8 
- .  34  
- . 2 1 
. 4 1 
. 2 9 
aonly  co r re l at i ons � . 2 0 are repo rted ( s i gn i fi cant at 
. 0 0 1  p rob ab i l i ty l eve l ) . 
bcos ine t rans fo rmat ion o f  Beers , � al . ,  ( 19 66 ) . 
CTotal annual potent i a l  s ol a r  i rradi at ion in L an g ­
leys , from Frank and L e e  ( 1 9 6 6 ) . 
dnai ly ave rage fo r growing s e as on ,  in hours . 
e stems /ha � 1 2 . 7 em dbh . 
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o f  the B hor i z on range d from a low in the go rge b o t tom 
to p ro gres s ively h i ghe r values up the north s l ope to s t i l l  
h i gh e r  values at the b ot tom o f  the s outh s lope t o  the h i gh ­
e s t  values at the top o f  the s outh - facing  s lope . Los che 
( 1 9 6 7 )  found s o i l  t emperature and water i n fi l t rating into 
the s oi l  to  b e  c l o s e ly re l ated  to th i s  c l ay gradi ent . He 
att ributed the increas e in c l ay to  increas e d  mineral i z at i on 
of  the s oi l  du� t o  hi gher s o i l  temperature and incre ased 
wat e r  percol at ion ( resulting  from the re l at i ve ly more open 
fo res t canopy) . 
The corre l at i ons  w i th ve ge t at ion characteri s t i cs and 
b as a l  areas o f  t ree  taxa fol lowed the t rends one w ould e x ­
p ec t  for a fi gure whi ch increases  t oward me s ic s i tes  and 
decre as e s  t oward xe ric s i t e s . General ly hi gher  c anopy 
cover , herb cove r and c an opy b as al areas o f  mes i c s i tes  
re sul t e d  in p os i t i ve corre lat i ons , whi l e  the gene ral ly 
h i gher  shrub cover and s tem dens i t ie s  (many s mal l e r  t re e s )  
o f  xer i c  s i tes  led  t o  negat i ve co rre l a t i ons . The more mes i c 
t axa had pos i t ive and the more xe r i c  t axa had negat i ve 
co rre l at ions . 
The compos i te  s i te di agram . Aft e r  the s i te gradi ent 
index ( S G I )  was de rived , the s amp le  p l ots  o f  each type were 
p lot ted on axes o f  el evat i on and S GI ( Fi gure 1 0 ) . Aft er 
s tudy ing the di s t ribut i on o f  indi vi dual types , a comp os i te 
diagram was made port ray ing the s i te - e l evat ion p att ern o f  
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the types ( Fi gure 1 1 ) . Due t o  the i r  s catt ere d o ccurrence ,  
the Ye l l ow - Pop l ar , Red Map l e - Swee t  B i rch , and Red Map le ­
North e rn Red Oak types we re omi t te d . The Ye l low - Pop l ar , 
Red Map le - Sweet B i rch and Red Map l e -No rthe rn Red Oak typ es 
a re b as ical ly d i s turb ance - re l ate d ,  and are les s s t ab le than 
mos t  o f  the o the r type s . 
The de l ineat ion o f  a type in  the diagram was intended 
to s h ow the pos it ion o f  the bulk o f  the type s amp l e s . No 
attempt  was made t o  portray types as occurring  exclus ive ly 
in  any portion o f  the s i te - e le vat i on cont inuum , s o  type 
de l ineat i ons were ove r l apped whe reve r a s i gn i fi cant numb e r  
o f  s ampl e s  o ve r l appe d .  Th i s  i s  in reco gn i t i on th at for 
mos t  o f  the s i tes  as  de fined in  th i s  di agram , there are 
alt e rnat ive fore s t types whi ch may occu r .  The s t ron ges t 
ove r l aps  appe ared among the types having Ts uga c anadens i s  as 
a dominant  or co - dominant . I n  the s tudy are a ,  T .  c anadens i s  
appe ars to  b e  a s pecies  o f  ve ry wide ecologi cal amp l i tude , 
but i t  varies  in i ts t op o gr aph i c  s i te a ffini t i es with 
e l e vat i o n .  
S ixty - th re e  percent o f  the Northern Red Oak plots  
o ccurred in the  Thomas Ri dge area . Al though elevat i ons in  
that are a rise  t o  s li ghtly  more than 1 5 2 4  m ( 5 0 0 0  ft) , 
s tands o f  Pi cea rub ens do not occu r .  The prob ab l e  reas on 
for th i s  anomal ly is that advanced by Whi tt ake r ( 1 9 5 6 ) , vi z . ,  
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figure 11 . Composite diagram of major forest types in relation to 
elevation and site gradient index (SGI) . Abbreviations : Sp=Spruce ; YB= 
Yellow Birch ; NID=Northern Red Oak ; TMP=Table -�tnmtain Pine . 
*Buckeye , Basswood , Hemlock-Basswood and Sugar Maple types . 
**U is lightly sampled area, with Yellow-Poplar and Red Maple­
Sweet Birch types . 
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Picea  rubens and o the r h i gh e l evati on t axa were di s p l aced 
upward to  e levat i ons exceeding 1 70 0  m,  thus dis appe aring 
from peaks not re aching that e l evat i on . Que rcus rub ra and 
o th e r  t axa adaptab l e  to the h i gh e levat i ons displ aced Picea  
rub ens and reinvas i on by that speci es has no t occurred ( c f . 
B i l l ings and Mark , 19 5 7 ; Mark , 19 5 8 ) . Five o f  the s even 
No rthern Red Oak p l ots in the Mt . LeCont e - Gre enb ri e r  area 
were at e levat i ons b e l ow 1 3 1 0  m ( 4 3 0 0  ft ) . Bas i c a l ly then , 
the Northern Red Oak type l o c at ion h i gher  than 1 31 0  m appl ies  
primari ly to the Thomas Rid ge are a .  The Sp ruce -Ye l low B i rch 
type typ i cal ly dominates  thes e s i tes  in the Mt . LeConte ­
Gre enb rier  are a . 
The Buckeye , Heml ock - B uckeye , B as swood , and Sugar 
Map l e  types ove rl appe d  s o  thoroughly ( s ee F i gure 1 0 , page 
2 1 7 ) th at no attempt was made to s eparate them . They were 
des i gnated " cove h ardwo ods . "  Three Sug ar Map l e  type s amples  
found in the Thomas Ridge are a  were dis j unct in pos i t ion 
from the othe r  e i ght p l ots , occurr in g  in the S GI ran ge 4 to 
7 and at eleva t i ons 1 3 5 0  to  1 4 5 0 m .  Thi s  sugge s t s  that Ace r  
s accharum may occur as a repl acement o r  alte rnative for 
Pi ce a rubens on s ome h i gh e levat i on no rth - facing s l opes where  
A .  s accharum s eed are avai l ab l e  and tho s e  of P .  rub ens are not . 
Becaus e o f  the ab s ence o f  P i ce a  rub ens and Ab ies 
fras e ri , the ve getation patte rn at hi gh e r  e l evat i ons o f  the · 
Thomas Ri dge are a  i s  qui te di fferent from the area on the 
2 2 2  
north s i de o f  the cent ral Smokies . A s eparate tho rough 
s t udy o f  the Thomas Ri dge are a  ( and  perh aps a l ar ge area 
con t i guous w i th i t )  would be ne ces s ary to adequat ely des crib e 
i t .  When dat a  from both are as are comb ined , s ome important 
di ffe rences b e tween the ve ge t at i on o f  the two are as may b e  
obs cured .  
The Buckeye type als o  o verlappe d  w i th the o ther cove 
hardwood types  at  e levat ions 9 1 5  m t o  ab out 1 3 0 0  m .  I t  i s  
gen e rally more res t r icted  to  c ove b ot toms at thes e  e leva ­
t ions th an were the other cove type s .  A t  h i gher  e l evat i ons , 
the Buckeye type was p redominant in north - facing coves b ut 
l e s s  res t ricted  to them.  
The pine types s e gre gated only ab ove e l evat i ons o f  
about 1 0 6 0  m .  Above that , the T ab l e - Mountain P ine - Pi t ch 
P i ne type was mo re res t ri cted  to  s outh - facin g ri dges , and 
the importance o f  P inus ri gida dec reas ed , culminat ing in  the 
dominance o f  P .  pungens at e levat i ons above 1 3 0 0  m .  Oak ­
p ine s t ands we re common on upper s lope s b e l ow p ine - dominated 
ri dges at e l evat i ons be low 1 0 0 0  m .  They were primar i ly 
eco tonal b e tween the p ine fo res ts o f  the ri dges and xe ric  
uppe r  s l opes and the Ches tnut Oak fo res ts  of  the s l opes . 
Several s o i l  and vege t at ion characteris tics  were 
p l otted  on the compos i t e  s i te di agram to  s ee i f  p at t e rns o f  
o ccurrence we re d i s cernib l e . 
Umb rept and Umb ri c  Dys t rochrept s oi ls showed an 
2 2 3  
inte res t ing p at t e rn ( Fi gure 1 2 ) . Thes e  are s o i l s  w i th 
thicker dark epipedons than tho se o f  the Typ i c  Dys t roch repts 
( So i l  Survey S t a f f ,  19 7 0 ) . They were rare or  abs ent at mo re 
xe r i c ,  l owe r e levat ion s i tes  of the di agram ,  but s omewh at 
common at mes i c  s it es and at h i gher  e le vati on . Wol fe ( 19 6 7 )  
reported th at Umb r i c  Dys t roch repts comp r i s ed the maj ority o f  
s o i ls h e  s amp led  at hi gher  e levat ions . 
L i thic Dys t ro ch repts have thinner o r  l i gh t e r  epip e ­
dons than Umb rept s  o r  Umb r i c  Dys t ro ch repts , and are shal lowe r 
( le s s  than S O  em) than Typ i c  Dys t ro chrepts ( So i l  Survey S t aff , 
1 9 7 0 ) . Al thou gh s omewh at s cattere d  ove r  the di agram ( Fi gure 
1 3) , Li thic  Dys t ro chrepts were common at uppe r  s l ope pos i ­
t i ons and on ridge s . The re w as a gene ral tendency for s t e ep 
s oi ls to  b e  shal l ow becaus e o f  ins t ab i l i ty and l e s s  infi l ­
t rat ion o f  sur face wat e r .  Many o f  the L i thic  s oi l s  were on 
very s teep s lopes , which were s cat t e red , but more common at 
h i ghe r e l evat ions and l e s s  common at l owe r s lope p os i t i ons . 
Other  s amp le  charact e ri s t i cs were plotted  as fo res t  
type me ans . Th i s  was t o  s impl i fy the mas s o f  numb e rs and 
s omewhat ob s cured p attern wh i ch resulted  when e ach indi vidual 
value was p l otted . Becaus e o f  the s mal l numbe r  and uncl e ar 
s t atus o f  the three Bas swood p lots , the i r  me an was omi tted . 
Thre e o f  the Sugar Map l e  p lot s whi ch were in the Th omas Ri dge 
area and dis j unc t from the Sugar Mapl e  plots  l o c at e d  e ls ewhere 
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Fi gure 1 2 . Umb rep t ( o )  and Umb r i c  Dy s t ro ch rep t ( · ) 
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Fi gure 1 3 . L i th i c  Dy s t roch rept s o i l s  p l o t te d  on 
axe s o f  e l e va t i on and S GI ( s i t e gradient i ndex) . 
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type . Each type mean w as pos i t ioned at the int e rs ect i on o f  
the e le vat ion - S GI me ans for that type . 
Percent c l ay content o f  the B hori zon ( Fi gure 1 4 )  
showed a gener al decreas e a t  the mes i c s ide o f  the di agram ,  
a marke d  increase at the xeri c  s i de .  Thi s  i s  a re fl ect ion 
o f  the e arl i e r  dis c us s ed re lat ionship b e tween cl ay in the 
B ho ri z on and the S GI , and s imi lar to resul t s  from s tudi es 
at the s outhern B l ue Ri dge e s c arpment ( Losche , 1 9 6 7 ;  
Mowb ray and Oos t in g ,  1 9 6 8 ) . 
Some p at t e rns were dis cernib l e  when ve ge t a t i on char­
act eris tics  were plotted , b ut were frequent ly s omewh at 
modi fi ed by other factors . For exampl e ,  the Spruce -Ye l l ow 
B i rch and Ye l l ow Bi rch - Heml ock typ es common ly di ffe red 
marke dly in means o f  ve get at i on characteris t i cs from the 
B eech and Northern Red Oak types , al though a l l  four type 
me ans we re pos i t i oned in the s ame are a  o f  the di a gram .  
Thi s  was prob ab ly b ecaus e o f  the p rominence o f  coni fe rous 
t rees and h eavy he ath shrub l ayer o f  the two fo rme r types , 
cont ras t ing with the de ci duous t rees  and thin sh rub cove r 
o f  the l atter  two . Such di ffe rences app e ared when me an 
total  vas cul ar taxa ( Fi gure 1 5 ) , me an shrub cove r ( F i gure 
1 6 )  and mean t ree s ap l ing dens i t i es ( Fi gure 1 7 )  we re p l otted . 
On mes ic s i tes , h eavy shrub cover dep res s ed s ap l ing dens i t i es , 
whe re as the open canopies  o f  s t ands on xeric  s i tes  a l l owed 
suffi c i ent l i ght for dens e s ap l in g  surviv al in  s pi te o f  
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Fi gure 14 . Mean pe rcent cl ay in the B ho ri z on o f  
s o i ls o f  1 6  fo res t  typ e s  plotted on axes o f  e l eva t i on and 
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Fi gure 1 5 .  Me an to tal vas cul ar taxa o f  1 6  fo res t 
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Fi gure 1 6 . Me an pe rcent shrub cove r o f  1 6  fore s t  
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Fi gure 1 7 .  Mean t ree s ap l in g  ( 2 . 5 - 1 2 . 7  em dbh)  
dens i t ies  ( s tems / 0 . 0 4 h a  s amp le)  of 1 6  fo re s t  types p l o t t e d  
o n  axe s o f  e l e vat i on and S GI ( s i t e  gradient index) . 
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typ i ca l  he avy shrub cove r . 
The ri go rous envi ronment o f  the xe ri c s i tes re sulte d  
in smal l er t rees , thus l ow canopy b as a l  areas ( Fi gure 1 8 ) . 
Howeve r ,  recent s t and perturb at i on al s o  coul d resul t  in a 
predominance o f  smal ler t rees , and doub t l es s  a ffec t e d  the 
b as al a reas of thos e types with p as t  ches tnut de ath , fi re , 
o r  windth row . 
Di s cus s i on 
The fore s t types  were o ri ginal ly named by cons i de ring 
only the ve ge t at ion , wi thout re gard to  s o i l  and s i te condi ­
t ions . Th i s  app ro ach as s umes that the b es t  me as urement o f  
s oi l - s i t e  cond i t ions affect ing ve ge tat ion i s  found in us ing 
the ve getation i ts e l f  as  an indicat o r  of  thos e  cond i t ions 
( Hodgk ins , 1 9 6 1 ; Goodal l ,  1 9 7 0 ; Spurr and B arnes , 1 9 7 3) . An 
import ant l imi tat i on to  th i s  approach l i es  in the real i ty 
th at p l ant s pe cies  have widely d i f fe ring eco l o gi ca l  amp l i ­
tudes or  t o l e r ance s , thus h aving var i ab l e  value as indicators . 
I de al ly ,  when c ri t e rion species  are thos e with narrow e co l o gi ­
c al ampl i tude s , the corre l at ion b e tween species  groupings and 
c ri t i ca l  envi ronmental fact o rs may b e  h i gh .  The gre ates t 
p rob lem l i es  in s e l ecting  the indi cato r species  o r  group o f  
s pecies . Th i s  i s  great ly c omp l i cated  by  the fact that ce r ­
t ain  s pecies  vary s omewhat in thei r environmen tal  re l at i on ­
s h ips i n  di f fe rent parts o f  the i r  ran ge , o r  may ch ange in 
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Fi gure 1 8 .  Mean canopy b as al are a (m2 /ha) o f  16 
fo res t types p lot ted on axes o f  e l evat i on and S GI ( s i t e  
grad i ent index) . 
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( Goodal l , 1 9 7 0 ) . Gene t i c  vari at ion within  a popul at i on 
a l s o  can resul t in  diminishin g  the value o f  a species  as 
an indi c at o r  (Wh i t t ake r ,  1 9 5 6 ) . 
I n  th i s  s tudy ,  the use  o f  al l overs t o ry t axa occur ­
ring in 5 %  o f  the s ampl es as at t ribute s  fo r comp a ri s on 
invo lved  no as s umpt i ons re garding di ffe rences  in species  
indicator  val ue . The s ampl es we re groupe d b as e d  on ove ral l 
s imi l ari ty in  ove rs tory import ance values . Admi tte dly , thi s 
res u l t e d  in species  with l ow indicator value b e in g  given 
the s ame we i ght as those  with h i gh indi cator  value , and 
p rob ab ly res ulted  in poore r type - - envi ronment corre l at i ons 
than w ould  b e  the cas e  i f  only the " good" indi cato r species  
were us e d .  Uncert ainty ab out whi ch were the good indicator 
species  prec luded  the p re fe rab le method . 
I t  shoul d b e  rec o gni z e d  th at the aggl omerative clus t e r ­
i n g  procedure us e d  i n  thi s  s tudy resulted  i n  s ome di ffe rence s 
in group ings o f  s amp le s from tho s e  whi ch would b e  made i f  
only the predominant  one o r  two species  were us e d  as 
c ri te r i a  for grouping ( c f .  So ciety o f  Ame ri can Fores t e rs , 
1 96 4 ) . In mos t  cases , p l ots  o f  the s ame type had the s ame 
l eading dominan ts , but except i ons o ccurre d .  
One maj or  purpos e for us ing thi s  app ro ach t o  grouping  
s ampl e s  as rep re s entat i ve o f  types  was  to  b as e  the s e  groups 
on s imi l ari ty o f  the total  canopy compo s i t ion , rather than 
only on the one o r  two mos t  p redomin ant t axa , with dis re gard 
2 34 
fo r the othe rs . Thi s  recogn i z e d  the pos s ib i l i ty o f  two 
s amp les  whi ch have the s ame l e ading dominants , but are 
ve ry di ffe rent as re gards the imp ort ance o f  as s ociated  
t axa . As an examp l e , s eve ral  o f  the S i lve rb e l l -Hemlock 
and Yel l ow B i rch -Hemlock s amples  wou l d  p robab ly have been 
include d in Heml ock type i f  the l eading dominant only was 
us e d  as the cri t e r i on .  Howeve r ,  the t o t al canopy compos i ­
t ion o f  the s e  s amp les w as mos t  s imi l a r  t o  o ther  s tands 
wh i ch had e i ther  Hales i a  caro l ina o r  B etul a al l eghaniens i s  
as a s trong co - dominant . 
The aggl ome rative p rocedure us ed in  thi s  s tudy 
the o re t i c al ly t re at s  ve ge tation s amp les  as p a rt o f  a uni ­
ve rs e whi ch i s  de finab l e  in  mul ti dimens i onal sp ace or 
hype rspace . Whether the c lus ters wh i ch are de fined are 
part o f  mul t i dimens ional cont inue o r  are di s crete  and 
s eparate doe s  not have to be  p resume d .  The p ro cedure s imp ly 
b e gins w i th thos e s amples  th at are c l o s es t in mul t i dimen­
s i�nal s p ace ( and thus mos t  s imi l ar b as e d  on the  values of  
spec i fi c  vari ates - - in this  cas e , the import ance values of  
26  tree  taxa) , then adds the  next c loses t s amp l es t o  the s e , 
each t ime cal cul ating the ave rage dispers ion ( variat ion 
wi th in) o f  the res ul t ing groups . The de cis i on as to  wh i ch 
groups o f  s amp les  are to  b e  cal led  repres ent at i ves o f  types 
l i e s  w ith thos e who int e rp ret  the informat i on supp l i ed in 
the procedure . 
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The res ul t ing cl as s i fi cat i on i s  h i e rarch i c al , thus 
p e rmi t t ing g roup ings o f  s ampl e s  at any leve l , o r  on mo re 
th an one leve l . Fo r the types to b e  ( theore t i c al ly) at the 
s ame l eve l in the h i erarchy , they are a l l  at the s ame dis ­
p e rs ion leve l , whi ch was s ubj ective ly chosen as 4 0 % . Other  
l eve l s  could b e  chos en , al tern at ive ly or  in  addi t i on .  I f  
a l owe r l evel had b een chos en , mo re types wou l d  have re ­
s ul t e d , and fewer at a h i gh e r  l eve l . 
I t  was noted  ear l i er that two o f  the three p lots 
typed  as B as swood were though t  bes t included w i th the 
Hemlock - Buckeye type . An examinat i on of the dendrogram 
( Fi gu re 2 ,  page 8 7 ) showed that thes e two typ es comb ine at 
a d i s pe rs i on leve l  of 4 1 % , b are ly ab ove the cri terion l eve l 
us e d .  
Thi s  exampl e  serves t o  point  out the p l ace that 
chanc e  c an pl ay in thi s  part i cul ar method . I f  the th ird  
s ampl e  of  the  B as swo od group ( dis cus s e d  e arl i e r ,  p age l0 7) 
had not been inc l uded in the analys i s , the other two prob ­
ab ly wou l d  h ave b e en comb i ned  with the Heml ock - Buckeye group 
at a l owe r dispers i on leve 1 .  The " o dd" s amp l e  w as more 
s imi l ar to th e othe r two B as swoo d s amp l es than to any other 
and when comb ined w ith them resulted in a dispers i on at 2 6 % . 
Wi thout the o dd s ample  clus t e red w i th them , the o ther  two 
p l o t s  woul d l ikely have b een comb ined w i th the Hemlock ­
Buckeye group s ooner and at a l ower l eve l o f  disp e rs i on , 
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thus resul t in g  i n  the i r  b e ing part o f  the Heml ock-Buckey e 
typ.e . 
The ques t ion o f  whe ther  or wh i ch groups mi gh t  be 
sp l i t  or  comb ined to  be mos t  eco l o gi cal ly meaningful is  
one s ub j ect t o  varied  opin i ons . The mos t obvious examp l e  
in  the types des c ribed  here i s  in the Beech type . The 
gap o r  o rchard p l ots  cle arly coul d b e  s p l i t  from tho se 
o ccur ring on b road , p rotected fl ats . Both we re characte r ­
i z e d  by ve ry s t rong dominance o f  Fagus grand i fol i a  and even 
s ome o f  the s ame as soci ated taxa , but the di f fe rent habi ­
t ats and the di fferent appearance o f  the two s ub - group o r  
s ub - type s  make a s t ron g  cas e  for eco l o g i c al ly me aningful 
dis t inc t ion . Oth e r  examples  are ce rt ainly pos s ib l e  among 
the other type s . 
In  the o ther  di rect i on , s eve ral o f  the types d i s ­
t in gui shed he re h ave by o th e rs been cons i dered s imp ly as 
part  o f  the cove hardwood fores t ,  wi thout any s e gre gation 
o f  l es s  incl us ive cl as s e s  ( Shanks , 1 9 54 ; Whi tt aker , 1 9 5 6 ) . 
The dendrogram ( Fi gure 2 ,  page 8 7 )  shows a comb inat i on o f  
the S i lve rb e l l -Heml ock , Bee ch , Buckeye , Sugar Map l e , Hemlo ck ­
Buckeye and B as swood types at a d i s pe rs ion o f  7 2 % . The 
canonical  ana lys i s  ( Fi gure 3 ,  page 9 1 )  showed thes e  s ame 
type s  t o  occupy s ome o f  the s ame canon i c a l  s p ace . Thi s  
s eems to  b e  roughly  equivalent to  the b roade r interpre tat i on 
o f  the cove h ardwoods . B r aun ( 1 9 5 0 )  p rob ab ly would have 
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inc luded the s e  in mixed  mes ophy t i c  commun i ties  o r  as 
as s o c i at ion s egre gates o f  the Mixed Mes ophyt i c  As s oci at i on . 
C ain ( 19 4 3) te rmed types s imi l ar t o  thes e as s e gre gates  o f  
the cove hardwo od fo re s t  comp l ex , in which he als o  in ­
cluded s t ands dominated s trong ly by Ts uga canadens is . 
T ab l e  4 4  p re s ents  a s ummary comp ari s on o f  the typ es 
o f  th i s  s tudy wi th those  of Cain ( 1 9 3 7 , 1 9 4 3 )  and Whi ttaker  
( 19 56 ) . Types  that appeared t o  be  ve ry s imi l ar or equiva ­
l ent were p l aced on th e s ame l ine . The types reco gn i ze d  
b y  Shanks ( 19 54b )  were qui t e  gene ral , and t o  s ome de gree 
derive d  from tho s e  of  C ain and Whi tt ake r ,  s o  they we re 
omi t te d .  Cain ( 19 3 7 )  included d a t a  and de tai le d  de ­
s criptions fo r only s even o f  the typ es l is ted in T ab l e  4 4 : 
Ye l low Pop l ar - Ol d  F i e ld , Buckeye - B as swoo d , Mixed Cove 
H ardwoods , Hemlock Ri dge , Red Spruce , Beech and P ine -Heath . 
He i nc l uded dat a ( 19 43 )  for the cove hardwoo d  fores t comp l ex 
comb ined into two al l i ance s , making interpre t at ion o f  
individual typ es  di ffi cul t .  
Seven types of  th is s tudy ( thos e above the dashe d 
l ine in Tab l e  4 4 )  fe l l  into  the gene ral cate gory cove h ar d ­
woods a s  des c ri b e d  by t h e  earlier  i nves ti gators . The 
S i l ve rb e l l -Heml ock type w as not rec o gn i z e d  by C ain ( 19 3 7 , 
1 9 4 3) , and no Heml o ck -Ye l l ow - Pop l a r  o r  Heml ock - Be e ch types 
were d i s t ingui shed  us ing the data and methods of th is s tudy .  
The Mixed Cove Hardwoods o f  C ain ( 19 3 7 ) , with Ts uga 
Tab l e  4 4 . Comp ari s on o f  Fores t  Types  with Tho s e  o f  Two 



















Ca1n (1937, 1943) 
Yellow-Popa Old Field 
SM-Sil verbell 
Buckeye-Basswood 






















Pitch Pine Heath 
TMP Heath 
aAbbreviated type names : Yellow-Pop=Yellow-Poplar ; SNPSugar 
Maple ; Hem=Hemlock ; Rhod= Rhododendron ; NID=Northern Red Oak ;  CO= 
Olestnut Oak ; 1MP=Table-Mountain Pine . 
b'Ihe types above the dashed line are part of the cove 
hardwoods . 
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canadens is , Aes culus octan dra and Ace r  s accharum the mos t 
p rominent canopy t axa , i s  the mos t  s imi l a r  to  the Heml ock ­
Buckeye type o f  this  s tudy . 
The pattern o f  types des c rib ed in c anoni cal space 
by the canonic al analy s i s  ( Fi gure 3 ,  page 9 1 )  and the 
h i e r arch i cal c l as s i ficat ion patte rn di s p l ayed in the dendro ­
gram o f  the aggl ome rat i ve procedure ( Fi gure 2 ,  page 8 7) are 
qui te s imi lar , the clus te ring o f  the cove hardwo od types 
in the canoni cal ana lys i s  ( CA) corre sponds s omewhat to the 
s ame types ( e xcept ing Ye l l ow - Pop l ar) fus ing in the central 
part o f  the dendro gram . The CA , howeve r , better  po rtrays 
the rel at i onship  o f  the Ye l l ow - Popl ar type to the other  cove 
hardwoods , whi l e  at the s ame time des cribing a proximi ty to  
the o th e r  di s turb ance type s , Red Map le - Sweet B i rch and Re d 
Map l e -No rthe rn Red Oak . The dendrogram emph as i ze d  the re l a ­
t ionship  o f  the Yel low - Pop l ar type t o  the oth e r  dis turb ance 
type s ,  but obs cured i ts s imi l arity to the cove hardwood 
types . 
The Yel l ow B i rch -Heml ock and Spruce -Yel l ow B i rch 
types o f  thi s  s tudy and the Ye l l ow B i rch - Rhododendron and 
Red Spruce types o f  Cain app e ar to b e  s li ghtly di ffe ring 
interp retat i ons o f  very s imi l ar species  gradi ants . Ab o ve 
the upper e l evat i on l imi t o f  thi s  s tudy ( 1 6 4 6  m) , P icea  
rubens becomes dominant ove r much o f  the mount ain s lopes 
and ri dges . The Spruce -Yel low B i rch type repres ents  a 
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s omewh at trans i t i onal type b e tween the Ye l l ow Bi rch - Heml ock 
typ e , occurring at s l i ghtly  l owe r e l evat ions on s lopes and 
s he l te re d  ri dges , and the Spruce type o f  Cain and Whi tt ak e r ,  
occurring on more expos ed r i dges and on s lopes o f  h i ghe r 
e l e vat ions . 
The Yel low B i rch -Hemlo ck type of  this  s tudy and the 
Ye l l ow B i rch - Rhododendron type are prob ab ly ve ry s imi lar , 
but n o  data are avai lab le from Cain ' s  s tudy fo r di rect 
comp a ri s on .  The Yel low B i rch -Hemlock type was character ­
i ze d  by  a heavy sh rub l ayer ave raging mo re than 6 0 %  
coverage , dominate d  by Rhododendron maximum and/ o r  R .  
c at awb i ens e . 
I t  i s  not clear how the Oak Ri dge and O ak - Che s tnut 
type s o f  Cain ( 1 9 3 7) are rel ated to the o ak types  o f  thi s  
s tudy or  tho s e  o f  Whi ttake r ( 1 9 56 ) . C ain did  not s p eci fy 
whi ch o ak species  were dominant . Cas t anea dentat a occurred 
wi th b o th Que rcus rub ra and Q .  p rinus , as was indi c at ed in 
the type names and des criptions o f  Wh i t t aker . 
The d i ffe rences b e tween the types  o f  th i s  s tudy and 
thos e o f  Cain ( 1 9 3 7 , 1 9 4 3 )  and Whi tt aker  ( 19 5 6 )  may b e  
p a rt ly b ecaus e o f  di ffe rences  i n  the nature o f  the inves ti ­
gat i ons . Cain ' s  were apparent ly l imi t e d  to  a part o f  the 
Gre enb ri er Cove - - B rushy Mountain are a and h i s  analyses  were 
b as ed on s imp le  frequency and b as al are a .  Wh i t t ake r ( 1 9 5 6 )  
on the o ther  hand , s tate d that h i s  " compos ite  t rans e cts 
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were des i gned t o  form a grid covering the who le o f  the 
ve ge t at i on pat t e rn of the Great Smoky Mountains . "  He ex ­
p l ained that the "bulk o f  the s i te s ampl es were ob tained 
from the mount ains s urrounding Gre enb ri e r , Sugarl and�  and 
Cades Cove on the Tennes s ee s i de . "  Thus his  s tudy encom­
p as s e d  a much l arge r are a of the Smok i es , inc luding s amp l es 
as much as 4 8  km ( 30 mi les ) away from the area o f  this  
s tudy .  Also , his  analys es  we re b as e d  on re l a t i ve s t em 
dens i t i e s  o f  al l s t ems gre ater than 2 . 5  em ( 1  inch) dbh 
(but excluding Rhododendron maximum) . Importance values 
( re lat i ve dens i ty plus re l at i ve b as a l  are a) of only s tems 
greater  than 1 2 . 7  em dbh were us e d  in the clus t e ring pro ­
cedure o f  thi s  s t udy . 
The removal of C as t anea  dentata by the che s tnut 
b l i gh t  had a very s t rong in fluence on a number  o f  th e type s 
des cribed  he re and may have cont ributed  t o  s ome o f  the type 
d i f fe rences b e twe en th i s  and previous s tudie s . E vi dence o f  
fo rme r ches tnut oc currence ( s tumps , l ogs , s p routs ) was 
found in 1 2  types , and in 1 0 0 % , 1 0 0 % , 8 6 %  and 9 8 %  o f  the 
Northe rn Red Oak , Re d Map l e - Swee t  B i rch , Re d Map l e - Northe rn 
Red Oak and Ches tnut Oak s ampl e  plots , respe c t i ve ly .  Wo ods 
and Sh anks ( 1 9 59 )  found  Que rcus prinus , �· rub ra and 
Acer rubrum to  b e  the thre e mos t  abundan t  taxa repl ac in g  
che s tnut i n  the Smok i es . Thi s  apparently was t rue among the 
p l o t s  of this  s t udy als o .  
Picea  rub ens , whi ch i s  a maj o r  dominant on s l ope s and 
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ri dges in the Mt . LeConte and s t at e l ine ridge are as (no rth ­
eas t o f  Doub l e  Springs Gap) does not  occur in the Thomas 
Divi de are a ,  al though Thomas Ridge actual ly conne cts wi th 
the s tate l ine ridge near Indi an Gap and re aches e l evat i ons 
ab ove 1 5 0 0  m .  The maj o r  rep l acing species  for Picea  rub ens 
in the Thomas Ridge are a is Quercus rub ra .  Al though Wh i t ­
taker ( 19 56 )  found that �· alb a was al s o  an imp o rt ant re ­
p l acement s pe c i e s  s outh o f  Doub l e  Springs Gap , �·  alb a was 
not encountered anywhe re in the pres ent s tudy ab ove 6 40 m 
( 2 10 0  ft) e l evation , except as s e e dl ings in one Ches tnut 
Oak p l ot . 
The ve��-! ati on pattern in the Cent ral Smoki es s e ems 
t o  b e  mos t  eas i ly and di rectly re l at ed to  e l evat i on and 
t()_po graphy ( inc luding as pect) . Thi s  was demons t rated by 
Whi tt aker  ( 1 9 5 6 )  and was re in forced in this  s tudy by the 
e ffe ct ive us e o f  axes qui t e  s imi l ar to the mos ai c  ch art o f  
Whi tt ake r .  The ab s ci s s as of  the two diagrams were both 
b as e d  on topography , but were quit e  di ffe rent in derivat i on 
and des c ri pt ion . I t  i s  s omewhat di fficul t to re l ate Whi t ­
taker ' s  moi s ture gradi ent t o  quant i t at i ve s i te  data ( s l ope 
pos i t i on ,  s l ope angl e , s l ope aspect)  s ince it was de fined 
only by des criptive te rms . Fo rty pe rcent o f  Whi t t ake r ' s  
grad i ent  ( on the mes i c  s i de) was cate go r i z e d  as "coves , 
c anyons , fl ats , ravines , draws " in that o rde r .  The remaining 
6 0 %  of  the gradient was  composed  o f  three equal c at e go ri es , 
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"shel tered s l opes , open s lopes ( divi de d  b y  aspect ) , ri dges 
and pe a}<s . "  No de fini t ion of the s e  cat e go ries  was given . 
The t opographi c  s it e  gradient deri ve d  and us e d  in 
thi s  s tudy was the res u l t  of an attemp t  t o  quanti tat ive ly 
de fine a ve get at ion - re lated  gradient o f  t opograph i c  condi ­
t i ons . S l ope pos i t ion , s l ope aspect and s l ope angle  we re 
int e grated and rel ated to the imp ortance value s o f  specific  
( arb i t rari ly - cho s en) t ree  t axa havin g  h i gh to  l ow imp o rt -
anc e  along the moi s ture gradi ent . A speci fi c s t and o r  
s amp le  p l ot can b e  fai rly de fini t e ly p l aced on t h e  resul t -
ing axi s  us ing three me as urements : s lope pos i t i on ( as 
pe rcent di s t ance from the r i dgetop to  the val ley b o t t om) , 
s l ope azimuth and s lope angl e (pe rcent) . The s l ope azimuth 
and an gle det e rmine the amount of po tent i al s o l ar i r radi at ion , 
then the app ropriate  point along the gradi ent ( S G I )  can be  
de t e rmined  from the deta i l ed axi s  de s c ript ion ( Fi gure 7 ,  
page 2 1 0 ) . 
Perhap s  the mos t s t riking di ffe rence b e tween the 
ve getation pat t e rn shown by Wh i tt aker  ( 1 9 5 6 )  and th at o f  
th i s  s tudy i s  the much gre ate r  prominence o f  T s uga canadens i s  
in  th i s  s tudy . Wh i t t aker  showe d  only a narrow b and termed 
"Hemlock Fo re s t" o ccurring in fl ats at l owe r e l evati ons and 
moving onto s ome o f  the s he l t ere d s lopes at hi gh e r  e l evat i on . 
Types  wi th T s uga canadens i s  as a dominant o r  co - dominant  
occupy a very l ar ge part  o f  the pattern diagram p re s ente d  
here ( Fi gure 1 1 ,  page 2 2 0 ) . 
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Prob ab ly the xe ric  h a l f  o f  the s i te  g radient i s  s ome ­
what compre s s e d .  Mos t o f  the s ampl e  p lots  were from the 
no rthwes t s ide o f  the Smok i es . Are a -wi s e ,  a much l arger 
port i on of  the s lopes in the area are northe rly than 
s outh e rly in aspect . 
VI . SUMMARY AND CONCLUS I ONS 
This  s tudy invol ve d  the analys i s  of data from 2 6 6  
s amp le  l o cat ions at  el evat ions ranging from 7 5 9  t o  1 5 8 5 m 
in the cent ral Great Smoky Mountains N at i onal Park . At 
e ach locat ion , ve ge tat ion o f  canopy ( > 1 2 . 7 em dbh) , s apling  
( 2 . 5  - 1 2 . 7  em  dbh)  and s ee dl ing - s h rub -he rb s t rata ( l e s s  
than 2 . 5  em dbh )  we re invent oried  in concentri c circular 
p l ot s  o f  0 . 0 8 ,  0 . 0 4 and 0 . 0 0 4  ha , respect ive ly . Other 
ve ge tation dat a included were e s t imates of a real  cove rage 
of the canopy , shrub , and herb s t rata and evi dence o f  
Ame ri c an ches tnut ( Cas t anea dentat a) occurrence . B as al areas , 
s tem dens i t ies , re lative b as a l  are as , re l at i ve dens i t ie s , 
importance values and d i amet e r  dis tr ibut ions were cal cul ate d 
for e ach taxon in e ach s amp le  by compute r . S i t e  and s o i l  
dat a  taken included e l evat i on , s l ope angl e ,  s ur face rock 
cove rage , s lope s h ape , s o i l  depth ( on ly t o  5 0  em) , a s oi l  
p ro fi l e  des c ri p t ion , s t one vo l ume ( of s o i l  p i t ) , l i tter  
thi ckne s s  and cove r age . So i l  s amp l e s  were ana ly z e d  for 
co l o r , pH , avai l ab le phosphorus and potas s ium , and t exture . 
Macro t opograph i c  and mi c ro topo graph i c  pos i t i on and e s t imated  
d i re ct topograph ic s hading by  s urrounding ri dges were 
determined us ing topo graph i c  maps . Potent ial  annual di re ct 
s o lar  beam i rradiat i on was determined for e ach p l o t  ( b as e d  
on l at i tude , s lope angl e and s l ope az imuth)  from the tab l es 
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o f  Frank and Lee ( 1 9 6 6 ) . 
S lope ang l es of s amp l e  locat ions var i e d  from 5 %  to 
8 5 % , w i th an overal l mean of 3 6 % . Po ten t i al annual s o l ar 
i rradiation vari e d  from 1 2 4 , 0 0 0 t o  3 3 2 , 0 0 0  L angleys . 
Ave rage dai ly topographic  s h ading ( s um o f  me an mo rning and 
aft e rnoon shading)  during the growing s eas on ranged as 
h i gh as 4 . 3 hours . S i gni fi can t  corre l at i ons among s i te 
cha racteri s t i cs inc luded e l eva t ion with s lope ang l e ; me an 
mo rnin g ,  aft e rn oon and total t opographi c  shading w i th 
mic rotopo graph i c  p os i t i on ; and elevat i on wi th both macro ­
and mic rotopograph i c  pos i t ion ( ne gat i ve , b e c aus e the pos i ­
t ion value incre as es  toward l ower s lope pos i t ions ) . 
The 2 6 6  s ampl e  s oi ls were tent ative ly cl as s i fi ed as : 
Typi c  Dys t ro chrept s , 5 1 % ; L i th i c  Dys trochrepts , 1 4 % ; Typ i c  
Haplumb repts ,  1 5 % ; Umb ri c  Dys t roch repts , 1 0 % ; L i th i c  
H i s tos o l s , 4 % ; L i thic  Umb ric  Dys t roch rep t s , 3 % ; Fragment a l , 
2 % ; and Lithic  Umb rept s , 1 % . Only one s ampl e  s oi l  was 
clas s i fi e d  as an Ul t i s o l , a L i thic Hapludul t  profi l e  at 
8 5 0  m e l evat i on .  Twenty - one p ercent o f  the s ampl e  s o i ls 
had t o t al s o lum depths l es s  th an 5 0  em . Thes e  o ccurred 
p rimari ly on ri dges , uppe r  s l opes , or  in smal l cove s  or  
val l eys fi l l ed with co l luvi al b oulders . Mos t  of the  sma l l  
coves  and val l eys a t  middl e t o  hi gher  e levat i ons  had s o i l s  
forme d  i n  col luvium , and frequently had ab und ant s ur face rock . 
Mineral s o i l  co l o rs tende d t o  b e  darker  and o f  l ower  co l o r  
s aturat i on on me s i c  than on xe ric  s i tes . Mo s t  o f  the 
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mineral s o i l  hori z ons ( b oth A and B )  had Muns el l color  hues 
( mo i s t )  o f  2 . 5Y o r  lOYR .  No  no ti ceab l e  t rends in hue we re 
det e cted w i th change in e l evation or ve get at ion type . 0 
ho ri z ons we re typ i cal ly 2 - 5 em thick , and the few s ites  
with  o rgan i c  hori z ons thi cker  th an 8 em were  at h i ghe r 
e l evati ons and unde r fores t s t ands dominated by Ts uga 
canadens is , Betu l a  al l e ghanien s i s  o r  P i c e a  rub ens wh i ch h ad 
th i ck shrub s t rata o f  Rho do dendron maximum o r  R · catawb iens e . 
The l arge maj or i ty o f  s oi l  textures o f  b oth A and B hor i z ons 
were learns , s i l t  l e arns or  s andy le arns . Wat e r  pH o f  the A 
hori z on ranged from 3 . 8 to  5 . 9 ,  and was weakly negat i ve ly 
corre lated with e l e vat i on . 
S i gn i fi cant co rre l at i ons among s oi l  characteri s t ics 
indi cated  that avai l ab l e  phos pho rus and potas s ium ,  t o t al 
avai l ab l e  water , and thi cknes s o f  the A hori zon i ncre as e d  
with incre as ed s o i l  depth , whi l e  rock cove r and s tone vo lume 
de cre as e d .  Tot al avai l ab l e  wat er als o inc reas e d  w i th in ­
cre as ing c l ay cont ent o f  the B hor i z on and de cre as e d  with 
incre as ing rock cove r . Tot al  avai l ab l e p o t as s ium ( t op 5 0  
em) inc re as e d  with increas ing c l ay i n  the B ,  th icknes s o f  
the A ,  and pH o f  the A .  
S i te with s o i l  co rre l ations indi cated that clay in 
the A and B hori z ons , th icknes s o f  the A hori z on , avai l ab le 
potas s ium ( t op 5 0  em) , and avai l ab l e  wat e r -holding c apaci ty 
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dec re as ed  with inc reas ing e l evat ion , whi l e  s tone vo lume 
incre as ed .  Cl ay i n  the B ho ri zon inc re as ed with incre as ing 
potent i al annual s o l ar i rradi at ion and decreas e d  wi th 
incre as ing p roximi ty t o  cove bott oms and with incre as ing 
t opographic sh ading . Rock cove r increas e d  and l i t te r  
th i ckne s s  dec reas ed with inc reas ing p roximity t o  cove 
b ot toms . 
The re l at i onships o f  cl ay cont ent of  the B hori zon 
s eeme d to  s omewhat paral l e l  the res ults  o f  a p revi ous 
s tudy in the S outhe rn App al ach i ans by Los che ( 19 6 7 ) . I t  
was general ly h i ghe r on warmer and more open s i tes . The 
h i gh e s t  ave rage B hori z on c l ay contents were in the l ower 
el evat ion p ine and Ches tnut Oak plots  and was lowes t in the 
c ove types . 
Seventy - one woody t axa occurre d in s ample  plots , 4 5  
o f  thes e  as s tems > 1 2 . 7  em dbh . The canopy s tem dens i t i es  
range d  from 1 6 1  to  1 1 73  s t ems /ha ( 6 5  t o  4 7 5 s t ems / acre) . 
They were h i ghes t in pine types  and l owes t in the Heml ock ­
Buckeye , Ye l l ow B i rch -Heml ock and Buckeye typ es . C anopy 
b as al areas ran ged  from 7 . 6  to 1 1 6  m2 /ha ( 3 3 to 5 0 7 ft 2 / 
acre) and were h i ghes t in mes i c s t ands w i th Tsuga c anadens i s  
a s  a dominant . 
Evidence o f  pas t fire occurrence was ob s e rve d in 1 5 %  
o f  the plots  and were mos t  common i n  the Ches tnut Oak , 
No rthe rn Re d Oak and p i ne types . E vi dence o f  p as t  cutt ing 
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was obs e rved i n  2 %  o f  the p l ot s , al though s e ve ral  o f  the 
Ye l l ow - P op l ar and Red Map l e - Sweet Bi rch p l ots  appe ared 
t o  have b een cult ivate d in the pas t . Evidence o f  the 
o c currence o f  C as tanea dentat a was not e d  in 3 4 %  o f  the 
s ampl e s  and was mos t  common in the Ches tnut Oak , Northe rn 
Red Oak , Re d Map le -Northe rn Red Oak and Re d Map l e - Sweet  
B i rch types . L iving C .  dent at a s p routs occur re d in 9%  o f  
the p l ot s . 
The high e s t  numb e r  o f  s i gni fi cant ve get at i on - s o i l  
corre l at ions o c curred wi th c l ay content o f  the A and B 
h o ri z ons and wi th pHw . All  three o f  thes e we re n e gat ive ly 
co rrel ated with  canopy b as al are as and p os i ti vely corre l at e d  
with unders t o ry ( 2 . 5  - 1 2 . 7  em dbh)  dens i ty and with total  
s t em dens i ty ( > 2 . 5  em dbh ) . Pe rcent t re e  cove rage was 
negat i ve ly co rre lated  with c l ay content of both the A and B 
ho ri z ons . The total  numb e r  o f  woody taxa ( > 2 . 5  em dbh) was 
negat i ve ly corre l ated w i th s tone content and pos i t i ve ly 
co rrel ated w i th pHw , to tal avai l ab l e  po t as s ium ( top 5 0  em) , 
and c l ay in the A hori z on . Bas al are as o f  indi vidual t ree  
taxa  were mos t  frequent ly co rre l ated w i th clay in the  B 
ho ri zon and with pH . 
Mos t o f  the general vege t at ion charact e ri s t ics  were 
s i gni fi c antly cor re l at ed  with mi c rotop ograph i c  p os i t ion . 
Co rre l ations ind i cated that s tem dens i t i e s  ( canopy , unde r ­
s to ry and total )  and shrub cove r decreas e d  wi th lowe r  s lope 
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p os i t i ons , whi le t ree cove r , canopy b as al are a  and herb 
cove r incre as ed . Unde rs t o ry and total  s tern dens i ti e s  and 
t ot al woody t axa ( > 2 . 5  ern dbh)  incre as ed with incre as ed 
potent i a l  s o l ar i rradiation , wh i le t ree cove r  and canopy 
b as a l  are as decreas e d .  C anopy and t o t al dens i ti es de cre as ed  
with increas e d  topographi c  shadin g .  B as a l  areas o f  s eve ral 
mes i c  t axa increas e d  with l owe r s l ope pos i t i on and aspects 
app ro aching NE . They t ende d  to  dec re as e  with increas ing 
pot en t i a l  i rrad i at i on .  Xe ri c t axa showed the oppos i t e  t rends . 
Canopy s amp le  p l o t s  were grouped into fo re s t  types  
(based  on  t axa i mp o rt ance value s )  w i th the  a i d  o f  the  a g ­
gl ome rat ive minimum di spers i on clus t ering p rocedure s ug ­
ges ted  by O rl oci ( 19 6 7 ) . Fourt een types  res ul t e d  from s ep ­
arat ing groups at the 4 0 %  dispers ion leve l . The fourteen 
type s  were name d according to the one or two t axa with the 
h i ghes t  ave rage impo rt ance values . The types were : Spruce ­
Ye l l ow B i r ch ,  Ye l l ow B i rch -Heml ock , Heml ock , S i l ve rb e l l ­
Hernlock , Beech , Buckeye , Sugar Map l e , Heml ock - Buckeye , 
Bas swood , No rthe rn Red Oak , Re d Map l e - Sweet B i rch , Re d Map l e ­
Northern Re d Oak , Ye l l ow - Pop l ar and Ches tnut Oak .  Twenty 
p ine - dominated  p l ot s  omi t ted from the c lus t ering p rocedure 
becaus e of compute r  s t o rage l imi t at i ons we re grouped into 
thre e types : Oak - P ine , Tab l e - Mountain Pine - Pi t ch P ine and 
T ab le - Mountain Pine . 
The comput e r -b as ed c lus tering p ro cedure us ed  here 
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p rovi de d  a rapi d ,  e as i ly -us e ab l e  method t o  group a l arge 
numb e r  o f  fo res t s ampl e  p l ots  into types . B es i de s  s p ee d , 
one a dvantage o f  this  and s imi l ar methods i s  the cap ab i l i ty 
o f  c l as s i fy ing  communi t i es  us i ng comparisons o f  a l arge 
numb e r  o f  communi ty att ributes  ( impo rt ance v alues of 2 6  
canopy t axa we re us ed here )  . 
The dis cretenes s o f  the p l ot groups ( type s )  were 
t e s t e d  b y  c anon i c al analys i s . A de fini te group ing and 
ove rl apping o f  typ es occurre d  among me s i c  types  (Hemlock , 
S i l ve rb e l l - Heml ock , Heml ock - Buckeye , Buckeye , Beech , B as s ­
woo d ,  Sugar Map l e , and Ye l low - Pop l a r) . Ve ge t at ion , s i te  
and s oi l  characte ris t i cs o f  the  1 7  fore s t  typ es we re de ­
s c ribed . 
The Buckeye , Heml ock - Buckeye , B as swood and Sugar Map l e  
types may b e  cons i de red  s e gre gates  o f  the cove hardwoods . 
Beech plots  occurring in  flats  ( gently s lop ing lower  s lopes  
or  t e r races  o f  l arger val leys)  can al s o  b e  include d ,  as 
wel l as s ome o f  the Si lve rb e l l - Hemlo ck p l ot s  occurring on 
l ower  s l opes  and in coves . One o l d - growth Y e l l ow - Pop l a r  
p l o t  appeared t o  fi t among the cove h ardwoods . The o ther  
Ye l l ow - Pop l ar p lots  we re on  mes i c s i tes , but were  succe s s i onal 
on ol d fi e lds . Thi s  int e rp re tation o f  the cove hardwoo ds was 
s uppo rted  by the canoni cal analys is  and by the re lationships 
among types  in the clus te ring dendrogram . 
The cove hardwoo d  types  had ce rt ain di ffe renc e s  among 
the i r  s i te and s oi l  ch aract e ri s t i cs . The Buckeye type 
occurred almo s t  exclus ive ly in cove b ottoms with me dium 
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t o  l ow s ur face ro ck cove r .  I t  was the most  c ommon s e gre ­
gate in the cove bottoms ab ove 1 2 0 0  m e l e vat ion . The 
Hemlo ck - Buck eye type was uncommon above 1 20 0  m e levat i on 
and d i d  not occur h i gher than 1 3 8 0  m .  I t  occup i ed s i tes  
t opo graphi cal ly s imi lar  to  Buckeye , but d i ffe re d  p rimari ly 
in that s i tes  had h i ghe r amounts o f  co l luvi al rock . Two 
o f  the three B as swood s ampl e  s i tes  we re ve ry s imi l ar to the 
Heml ock - Buckeye s i tes and pe rh aps should be i nclude d with 
them. The thi rd s amp le did  not fit  compos i t i onal ly w ith any 
one o f  the cove h ardwoo d  s e gre gat e s , but was on a c ove s i te  
and had a mixture of  cove h ardwoo d t axa . The Sugar Map l e  
type  w as l e s s  res t ricted  to  cove s than the Buckeye , Heml ock ­
Buckeye o r  B as swood types , and had s i gni fi c an t ly l e s s  co l l u ­
vial  rock . Some p lots o f  th i s  type occurred at uppe r  north 
s l ope pos itions at  hi gh e l evat ions in the Thomas Ri dge are a .  
P l o t s  o f  the S i l ve rb e l l - Heml ock type rare ly o ccurre d  in cove 
b o ttoms , although they we re qui te common at lowe r s lope 
pos i t ions . Stands of thi s  type we re common on no rth - fac ing 
convex s l opes  on th e north s i de o f  Mt . LeConte at e l evat i ons 
9 2 0 - 1 0 6 0  m .  Frequent c anopy as s oc i ates  on the s e  s i tes  we re 
Magno l i a  fras er i , Ace r  s accharum and �·  rub rum . 
Tsuga canaden s i s  was a very impo rtant and wide s p read 
c anopy dominant in th i s  area on mos t  mes i c  s l opes  at mi ddl e  
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e levat i ons . I t  was a co - dominant in s ome o f  the cove hard­
wood s tands ( ch i e fly Hemlock -Buckeye and Si lve rb e l l -Heml ock) 
but reached i t s  greatest  import ance on protected and north ­
fac ing s lopes at e levat i ons 9 1 5  - 1 3 0 0 m .  At h i gher e leva ­
t ions i t  was an impo rt ant dominant on mo re xeric  and expos ed 
s i tes  and was les s common in cove s . I t  was co - dominant mo re 
frequently w i th Betul a al l e gh ani ens i s  wi th increas ed  e l eva ­
t ion , and s ampl es o f  the Yel low B i rch - H eml ock type occurred 
even on p rotected  ri dges . Al though the Hemlo ck plots  could  
b e  s ep arated  into  thos e with and wi thout a he avy Rh ododendron 
maximum shrub s tratum , no cons is tent s i te d i ffe rences oc ­
curred b e tween thes e s ub types except that s o i l  pH ' s  we re 
general ly lowe r in the Heml ock - Rhodo dendron plots . The 
Hemlo ck type had R .  maximum unders t o ri es more frequently th an 
d i d  the Si lverb e l l -Hemlock type , but l e s s  frequent ly than 
the Yel l ow B i rch -H emlo ck type . 
The Ye l l ow B i rch -Heml ock type di ffe re d  from the Heml ock 
type primari ly in its  occurrence at p re dominant ly h i ghe r e l e ­
vat i ons  and in b e in g  ab s ent in coves . Shrub cove r w as h i gh 
mo re cons is tent ly . The s t ands wi th abundant Ts uga canadens is  
fo rme d a cont inuum on  mes i c  s lopes wh i ch vari e d  w i th eleva ­
t ion . Betul a al l e ghani ens i s  b ecame mo re important with 
increas ed  e levat i on and Hal e s i a  caro l ina became les s  s o . At 
h i gh e r  e l evat ions the cont inuum cont inue d into the Sp ruce ­
Yel l ow B i r ch type . 
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I n  mo s t  cas e s  the Oak - Pine type appeared  t o  b e  eco ­
tonal between Ches tnut Oak and pine s t ands . Pinus s eedl ing 
e s t ab li s hment was poo r , indi cating that they may become 
Ches tnut Oak s t ands with s ucces s i onal change , p rovi de d no 
dis turb ance occurs . The T ab l e - Mountain P i ne and Tab l e ­
Mountain Pine - P i tch Pine types did  n o t  s e gre gate  by s i tes 
at l owe r e l evat ions . Pinus pungens gene ral ly b ecame more 
import ant at the h i ghe r e l evat ions and the comb ination type 
did  not oc cur ab ove 1 3 2 0  m .  
Re l at i ve dens i t ies o f  t ree t axa i n  the canopy , s ap l ing 
and s eedl ing s t rata were compare d  to  j ud ge the s ucces s ional 
s t abi l i ty of the types . Types  whi ch had no evi dence of  pas t 
dis turb ance appeared  to  b e  re lative ly s t ab l e , although 
p e ri od i c  reproduct i on apparently h ad occurred in s ome plots . 
The s e  re lative ly s t ab le types  we re : Buckeye , Heml ock ­
Buckeye , Sugar  Map l e , S i lverb e l l -Hemlock , Heml ock , Yel l ow 
B i rch - Heml ock , Beech , and Spruce -Ye l l ow B i rch . Since cut ­
ove r  s t ands were gene ral ly avoide d ,  mo s t  of  the d i s t urb ance 
e ffects  in s amp l e d  s t ands were due t o  the de ath o f  Cas t anea 
den tata or  t o  occas i onal ground fi res . 
The vi rtual e l iminat ion o f  C as t anea dentata ( except 
for reoccurrin g s prout s whi ch di e b e fore  reaching canopy s i z e )  
h ad very pronounce d  e ffec t s  o n  fore s t s  o f  the Smok i es . Evi ­
dence of forme r C a s t anea dentata occurrence was found in 1 2  
types , and i n  1 0 0 % , 1 0 0 % , 8 6 %  and 9 8 % o f  the No rthe rn Red Oak , 
Red Maple - Swee t  B i rch ,  Red Maple -No rthern Re d Oak , and 
Ches tnut Oak s amp le  plots , respective ly .  Acer rub rum , 
Que rcus prinus , �· rub ra and Oxydendrum arbo reum we re the 
mos t  common t ree  t axa whi ch had repl ace d che s tnut . 
The Red Maple - Swee t  B i rch ,  Re d Map l e - No rthern Red 
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Oak and Yel l ow - Pop l ar types were primari ly s ucce s s i onal , 
s t ron gly influenced  by pas t dis turb ance . Red Maple - Sweet 
B i rch and Red Map l e -No rthe rn Red Oak typ es we re gene ral ly 
ches tnut - repl acement in nature , occurring on s i tes  where 
Cas tanea dentata was once abundant . P lo t s  of  the Red Maple ­
Northe rn Re d Oak type di ffere d from the Red Map l e - Sweet 
B i r ch type p l ot s  in the fo l l owing ways : ( 1 ) mos t occurred on 
s l i gh t ly l e s s  mes i c  s i tes ; ( 2 ) �- rub ra was much more impo rt ­
ant and B .  l en t a  was much l e s s  impo rt ant ; ( 3 ) c l imax compos i ­
t ion was mo re varied  but gene ral ly should incl ude more �· 
rub r a  than in the Red Maple - Sweet B i r ch type ; and ( 4 ) s ome 
p l o t s  occurred at much hi ghe r el evat i ons . The Ye l l ow - Popl ar 
type was primari ly on l ower e l evat ion , l owe r s lope s i tes  
wh i ch had a h i s tory o f  he avy cutt ing or  pas t cul t i vat ion . 
The Ye l l ow - P op l ar type appeared t o  b e  s ucces s i onal  to var i ous 
cove hardwoo d  types . 
In the o ak types , Ch es tnut Oak and Northern Re d Oak , 
C as t anea  dentata was repl aced primar ily by Ace r rub rum and 
by Que rcus spe c i e s . The Ches tnut Oak type pfedominated  on 
open s l opes w ith s outh to wes t exposures  at lower and mi ddl e  
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e levat i ons . The Northern Red Oak s amples  were primari ly at 
e l e vat ions ab ove 1 2 5 0 m and mos t  we re in the Thomas Ri dge 
area , wh ere this  type p re dominated on mo s t  s lopes  and l arge 
ri dge s above 1 2 0 0  m .  Although s ome continued changes in 
canopy compos i t i on appe ar l ik e ly in many s t ands , the domi ­
nants  of  thes e  two type s wi l l  maint ain the i r  dominance . 
P inus s eedl ing e s t ab l ishment was poo r  in the Oak - P ine 
type , and it was hypothes i z ed  that with no further dis turb ­
ance , mos t  o f  thes e s t ands w i l l  ultimately res emb l e  the more 
xe ric  s t ands o f  the Ches tnut O ak type . S amp l e s  of  the two 
pine dominated types (Tab l e - Mountain P i ne and T ab le - Mountain 
Pine - P i t ch P ine) we re incons i s tent in the i r  s ucces s i onal 
s tatus . Mos t  o f  the Tab le - Mountain P i ne s amp les  appe are d to  
b e  b as ic al ly s e l f - maint aining ,  al though p ine repro duction 
was peri odic and o ften in s catte red  p atches . Some o f  the 
T ab l e - Mountain Pine - Pi t ch Pine s amp l es exhib i t ed s ucces s i onal 
t rends t oward incre as es in Acer rub rum , Nys s a  syl vat ica  and 
s ome o f  the o aks . Evi dence o f  succes s ional change was 
s tronges t  at l owe r e l evat ions and weaker  wi th inc reas ed 
e l evat i on .  
A " t opographi c  s i te  gradient " w as cons t ructed b as e d  on 
comb inat ions o f  poten t i al s o l ar i rradi at i on c l as s es (whi ch 
were determine d by aspect and s l ope angle)  and mi crotopo ­
graph i c  s lope pos i t i ons . E ach pos i t i on alon g  thi s  gradi ent 
was as s i gned a numbe r ,  t e rmed the "s i te gradi ent index" ( S G I ) , 
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whi ch incre as ed  toward me s i c  s i te s . S GI was s i gni fi can t ly 
corre l at ed wi th a numb e r  o f  s i te ,  s o i l  and ve get at i on ch ar ­
act e ri s t i cs . C o rre lat ions indicated that S GI increas ed 
toward coves , as aspect approached NE , with inc re as ed topo ­
graphic  shading , w i th inc reas ed  canopy cove r , with incre as e d  
h e rb cove r , with incre as ed canopy b as al are a ,  and wi th in ­
c reased  b as al are a  o f  Aes culus octandra , T i l i a  hete rophy l l a ,  
Acer s ac charum , Ts uga canadens i s , and Hales i a  caro l i n a .  I t  
dec reas ed  with increas e d  potential  s o lar i rradi at i on ,  clay 
in the B hori z on ,  canopy s tem dens i ty ,  shrub cove r ,  and in ­
cre as ed  b as al are as o f  Pinus pungens , P .  ri gi da , Que rcus 
prinus and �· coccine a .  
The s amp l e s  o f  e ach fo re s t  type we re p lo t ted  on axe s 
of  e l evati on and S G I . A compos i t e  diagram was made portray ­
ing the s i te - e le vation pattern o f  mos t  o f  the typ e s  on the 
S GI - e l evat i on axes . Ob s e rvab l e  patterns were not e d  when the 
oc currences o f  Umb repts , Umbric  Dys t rochrep ts and Li th i c  
Dys t ro chrepts we re plotted  on the s i te di agram .  Other ch ar­
act e r i s tics  showing pat t e rns on  the di agram we re : percent 
c l ay in the B hori z on , t ot al vas cul ar t axa , pe rc ent shrub 
cove r ,  t ree s ap l ing  dens ity , and canopy b as al area . 
The comb ined ve ge t at i on - s i te s ummary cont ained  in the 
comp os i t e  s i te d i a gram s ugge s t s  that the Mt . LeConte are a 
departs s i gni ficantly in de t a i l  ( i f  not i n  b ro ad out l ine) 
from the mos ai c chart of  Wh i tt ake r .  Th i s  s ugge s ts that 
further loc al s tudies are needed in the P ark to further 
ve r i fy or rede fine its out l ine  and/or  det ai l s . 
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The ve ge t a t i on pat t e rn in the Cent ral Smoki es s eems 
t o  b e  mos t e as i ly and di rect ly re lated  to  e levat i on and 
t opography ( i ncluding aspect) . S i gni ficant di ffe rences in 
s o i l  charact e ri s t i cs occurred  between s ome ve ge t at ion types , 
but appe ared t o  b e  les s cons i s tent and to  h ave les s uti l i ty 
for direct rel at i on t o  vege t at ion p at t e rn than t opo graph i c  
di ffe rences . 
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